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In a country where democracy d ic ta te s  th a t  an ear be kept for 
th e  w ill o f  th e  people# nih® people” os sumo on importance fey reason o f  
«tiich they m erit study* Such study Is#  h o v t w ,  d i f f i c u l t ;  fo r seldom 
do they  re a c t ft# a w ilt  to  mates th e i r  c o l le c t  i r e  w ill  laiown* they  m y  
beat fee studied  when th e re  1# ft un ity  o f  t i n s  and p lace w ith in  which 
they may ac t#  a focal po in t to  narrow down and concen trate  th e i r  
reaction##  and a gathering  place to  make them stim ula ting !:/ aware th a t  
they are  sharing th e i r  experience with one ano ther* th ese  co n d itlone , 
p resen t In popular e lec tio n s#  a re  a lso  f u l f i l l e d  In th e  playhouse; fo r 
th e a tre#  fey th e  eery natu re  o f  i t#  present a t Ion # 1# a so c ia l a r t .
In a oocenroity efcsrs th e re  1® no organised opposition  to  
th e a t r ic a l  p resen t a t  Ion#, a rep re se n ta tiv e  group o f  people g a th ers  in  
the  playhouse# Peeked c lo se ly  together*  keenly aware o f  th e  group o f 
which they are  a p a r t ,  th e i r  a t te n t io n  i s  focussed , in  tim e end space# 
upon the  stage# The ind iv idual#  through empathy# en ter#  in to  the  
p ro tag o n is t o f  th e  drama and a s s im ila te s  th e  stage experlease  o f  the  
actor*  he th u s  broadens hi® her Ison he i® p leasan tly  aware
th a t  hi© experience Is  shared* I t  i s  t h i s  concen tration  o f  In te re s t  
and tli# fee lin g  o f  shared experience th a t  a re  the  amalgamating fo rces 
which melt down an oddly asso rted  group o f  sp ec ta to rs  In to  an 
audience*
In th e  anonymity o f  I t s  composite parts*  and In th e  p e rso n a lity  
o f  the  whole * an audience c lo se ly  approximates ”the  people** and an
v i i
audi©nee can fee studied anil evaluated* A good' actor .senses the most 
minute reaction o f  the composite friend or foe before him and subtly  
varies h it  perfom m se in ©eeerdaiKss with it*  i s  test© the temper o f  
the public* not by Mr* 3*llupfs sc len tift©  ©©mpling o f  the parts# but 
by h ie  personal# seismographi©, recording o f  each emotional tremor o f  
the whole* hie future brightens when ©a audience applaud#* and darken# 
when i t  i s  dead* h o stile*  or merely Inattentive# I t  i s  thus probable 
that any actor* who ha# spent a lifetim e on the stage* has learned to  
reg ister  the wi l l  o f  the audience and evaluate i t .
Mycfb, then* can fee learned about the people o f  V irginia in  the  
f i r s t  years o f  the Republic fey a study o f  th e i r  SMaeetsen*** M at did 
th ese  people find  en te rta in in g *  instructive* offensive* or o b je c tio n -  
©lie* M et d em ais  did  they make sonssm lng  seg regation  o f  o le sess  or 
race s  with in  th e  playhouses? M leh play® # encouraged, were repeated , 
and mh leh were banned fey censorship  or l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c  ism, or simply 
look o f  applause or subsequent empty housesf M ich a c to rs  pleased th e  
people* and what was th e  sec re t o f  th e ir  p leasing? Bow was the  th e a tre  
to  reach t i e  people who were so widely sc a tte re d  in an a g r ic u ltu ra l  
s ta te ?
These are  the  quest ions which th i s  study seeks to  ©newer*
Source m a terie l for the  study has fecen d i f f i c u l t  to  lo c a te . Socia l 
h is to r ie s  a re  based upon m a te rie l gathered in  th e  northern  c i t ie s *  end 
mention o f th e  South Is  made ©asu&lly a# i f  in deference to  th e  o u t-  
ly ing  d is t r ic ts *  Theatre h is to r ie s  follow  the  same p a tte rn . Mother ©
w iii
1m there ©ny mention o f  the  fa c t th a t, w hile th e a tr ic a l  performances 
mere against the law in  Ifciladelpfcia* banned in  Boston* and grudgingly 
to le ra te d  In -Tew fork# they  were welcomed in  Baltimore# Richmond* 
Petersburg* Norfolk# Charleston# and Savannah and probably many o f  the 
•mailer towns o f  th e  South* Sparoely populated as they undoubtedly 
were# fiv e  Virginia towns had b u i l t  th e a tre s  by popular su b sc rip tio n  
before the end o f  the eighteenth century* ^
That th e  southern th e a tre s  is are  been so neg looted* I s  largely
due to  the fa c t that there a re  so few newspapers* broadside#* or
p la y b il ls  a v a ila b le  fo r the student* The newspaper accoun ts, which
for® the  backbone o f th i s  study* were gathered  from eleven d if fe re n t
l ib r a r ie s ;  there a re  never«&he«iess* obvious amiss lone which could
only have been f i l l e d  by v i s i t s  to  th e  lib ra r ie s  o f  harvard* Tale#
the U niversity  o f  Wisconsin* th e  Huntington Library# end the Aaaerim n
%A ntiquarian Society* Bowewar# from the lim ited  amount o f  ea ter i* I  
covered# a p ic tu re  begins to  emerge o f  an audience made up o f  a cro ss 
sec tio n  o f  the  population* p a r t i a l ly  segregated within the playhouses# 
whose ap p rec ia tio n  o f  the beet in  drama* or whose lo re  o f  dance* music# 
and color# 1# re f le c te d  in  th e  plays they encouraged# There emerges*
1 Richmond* Norfolk# Petersburg * Fredericks burg# and A lexandria,
2 K ioroftlai o f  a l l  known issu es o f  e a r ly  newspaper# from 
V irg in ia  can be obtained fro® th ese  in s t i tu tio n s *  but the cost o f  
securing such cop ies would prove p ro h ib itiv e#  Without a peru sa l o f  
th ese  papers* i t  eannst be ascerta in ed  which issues would contain 
m a te rie l o f  value to  the subject#
also*  the s t i r r in g  story o f  two couples ©f player® who* coming frost 
Bugland to  a now lend* e s tab lish ed  a th e a t r ic a l  ©<Mpaay wbleh was to  
onduro fo r twoisty«£wo y ea rs , out lin in g  a l l  four o f  thorn*
This thou 1® a step l o w #  the t e l l in g  o f  an untold s to ry  — th e  
s to ry  o f  a people sfco* unhampered by the  re lig io u s  rostr le t  ions o f  th e  
C alv in ists end Quakersf and aided by a long h is to ry  and t r a d i t io n  o f  
good th ea tre*  welcomed th e  companies o f  comedians, supported th e i r  
produetions* subscribed to  shares In th e i r  th e a tr e s ,  oossksioaally acted  
with thmm and wrote p lays for them* and, In th e i r  newspapers* followed 
the® when they  played' out o f  town* th is  study i s  a co n trib u tio n  toward 
th e  groundwork th a t  must he don# before th e  h is to ry  o f  the  th e a tre  in 
th e  South can he w ritten*  las for# e tru e  p ic tu re  o f  the  Aaaer loan 
th e a tre  mm emsrgs*
5 The earions th e a tre s  o f th e  South appear to  he inertrlom hly  
hound together*  Derails ft yen* ’le i  win and Mehrath* w##t and B lg m U , 
FleeIds* Jr#en sod fw aits*  Xoung* and Caldwell — e l l  played in more 
than  one s ta te  in th e  South between i?84 and 1820* Caldwell* th e  la s t  
ha point o f  time* played In Charleston* South C aro lina; Petersburg* 
V irginias and Hew Orleans* To date* th e re  a re  two esse  I lent book# m  
the Charleston th e a tre  and an in te re s tla g  and valuable a r t i c l e  m  the  
Petersburg th e a tr e .  Tie e a r ly  French th e a tre  in ?Mra Orleans has been 
touched upon* and th e  Blebmond th e a tre  has been stud ied  for th e  period
of leve-ss.
c m s t m  i
H ig la lf t9!  C ontribu tion  to  th e  T heatre ;
An Aodlosoe
f i r s t  F oet^fevo lu tieoery  T heatre Id  7 l r |i a t» t  
tmm%* Rf*a sod h is  Company o f  Coned lone 
The Deeth o f  O tm li fyen
CBAfTSR I
la  V irginia* 41 Flays and Romances** were "more read than  the
*1B is to ry  o f  the Blessed desus* and playhouses were more p o p la r  than  
Zdhurehes* whatever the accuracy o f  th is  statement o f  Reverend Samuel
Davie®, V irginia* from e a r ly  la  h er h is to ry *  could boast th a t  p r ise lo se
and irreplaceable Ingred ien t o f  good theatre* an audience. Such an
ftttdlenoe* lik e  a ledeetone* drew actor® to  i t  and aided the® m aterially
in  providing the playhouse® necessary  for  th e i r  a r t .  The h istory  o f
th e  theatre In Virginia 1® time abundant* varied and long, A record
o f  i t  da tes back «a e a r ly  as  18SS when The Bear and The Oub was
presented  in  Accomae County, A charge was lodged against the ac to rs
o f  t h i s  piece* but th e  court adjudged th e  play harm less* and the
3complainant was forced to  pay the  c o s ts .  By the middle o f  the seven*, 
teenfcfe century* th e  V irg in ia  audience was making i t s  presence f e l t .
1 This statement i s  found In a sermon delivered by tlx® Reverend 
Samuel Davie# in  ITib; ^Religion and patrio tism * the C o n stitu tio n  o f  a 
lood Soldier** quoted in  haul L eicester Ford* -ashington and the  Theatre 
(Hew fork* 1899)* 2 .
® Several v isito r®  to  V irg in ia  in  the  e igh teen th  century  
commented on the  p o p u la rity  o f  the playfcouae and the  s c a rc ity  o f  
churches in  Richmond» Petersburg * and Ror fo lk , Remarks concerning 
the  Norfolk playhouse and- churches say be found in Anne P it son* A 
p o e tic a l P ic tu re  o f  America (london* 180.9 j * 18£«60, 'Hoeh webeteF* 
vTsTPSg .Petersburg InTW B* noted th a t  the church.* as in  Rich®end* 
was b u i l t  a t a d is tan ce  from th e  town; th a t  i t  seemed to  be the  ta s te  
o f  V irg in ians to  lo ca te  th e i r  ohurehss as fa r  «5# p o ssib le  from town 
end th e i r  playhouse* in the  cen ter o f  i t ;  Bdward A. 'ftyatt* IV* "Three 
Petersburg Theatres** '^ i i l la a  and -y.ary Q uarterly* 2d se r ,*  vxx (ld4l>* 
8 7 , ~~ ' ' ~~™
^ V irginia* American huide S eries  (Hew York* 1940}* 137,
Farly la  th e  m x t cen tu ry , 1718, th e  f i r s t  th e a tre  b u i l t  in  th® 
B r itis h  cont incu ts I co lonies wmm erected  in Williamsburg , V irg in ia ;*  
and In 1763, sawis I ta lia n , Senior and hi® company, the  f i r  a t p ro fa s -  
s io a a l  company o f  © rad ian s a rr iv in g  from. England, landed a t  ¥orkfco«fi* 
¥ro& therm , they  proceeded to  'ellllMtatourg sh a re , on th® f i f t h  o f  
September, th®y opened th e i r  th e a tre  with The tferehant o f Venice andiMHWlMk II—pwtl HiI~—i ' i Himn , K»m< —I'-. ■flWMWfti (UinMiij— tm
g
tha  ff&re® The Anatomist* tarn? before the  R evolution, %h® re s id e n ts  
o f  ITorfotSc, Tappehannock, feterafeorg, IVederletealwr g , and Williamsburg 
enjoyed the opportun ity  o f  watching th e i r  favor i t  a play* enacted upon
g
th e  stage*
The keen and widespread in te re s t  in  the  th e a tre  evinced “fey
V irg in ians i s  ev iden t not only from th® p la y b il ls  and newspaper records
o f  tli® p ro fe ss io n a l theatr®  p arformaneea,  but a lso  from th® number o f
yamateurs *fc® played fo r th e i r  own mmmmmnt,  th® l i s t s  o f  plays
* Hobart B* iM i*  *ffce F irs t  Williamsburg ffeeatr®,* ■" 11 l i s a  
and aary  Q u arteriy , 1*5 ®er*, V (1946), $§9*$-®*
® f i r k in  la  Asset t  o ,1 wj11 lamsberg , V irg in ia ) , September 2S, 1751*
® *fh® th e a tre  in  Eighteenth Cast wry V irg in ia oats id® o f  
W illiamsburg,* V irg in ia  ^agasla®, XXIV (1937), 2% ,
? I t  mm not w m m  in th® eigh teen th  century  to  find p ro fe s­
s io n a l oast® augment®d by part® played by "yonng *mntlemen for th e i r  
amusement«11 There worm a lso  groups which *er® wholly am ateur, ac tin g  
play® for th e i r  own entertainm ent ©s w ell as th a t  o f th e ir  frien d s who 
mad® up the ad i«ne® s One o f th® e a r l i e s t  record® o f  such a perform- 
one® cocas® to  us from th® *<!ia ry  o f John B la ir ,*  which mm w ritten  In 
on Almanac for 1781 (preserved In the V irg in ia  ? 1 s to rica I  S ociety) and 
r»pFlnteT*in ^ e ”mW lilam  and m ry  Quarter ly ,  1st »®r#, VIII (1899), IS* 
th i s  d ia ry  aeut ions' a rehearaaT  of" 'Cat o ' 'In  the  dorm itory o f  the Col leg® 
o f  'v!liUtm and Kary*
4
g
a v a ila b le  sst the bookstores and lending l ib r a r i e s ,  the  amount o f  
dram atic l i t e r a tu r e  found to  the  p riv e t#  l ib r a r ie s  o f  eush w ait kneea
people @s ^Councillor®8 C a rte r ,^  Colonel ^ lllia ®  Byrd I X ,^  and John
11 12 im rm  C u tt le ,  fro® place names such a# "Beggar*a Bush," and the
n&iaes o f  sh ips and horses such as Y erlek, H aslet ,  Deedegone, B e le id ere ,
and H olla , C erta in ly  th e  horse C o r r a l ,  ge t By Shark, h is  de® by
*14Shakespeare out o f  lady lorbhumfewland Bears the  Brand o f  a th e a tre  
lo v e r ,
:-itb  th e  easing o f  the  re v o lu tio n , however, th e a tre  1st 
V irg in ia , a s  In. a l l  the  o ther colonies* su ffered  an e c l ip s e .  In 
October* 1774, th e  C ontinental Congress* lacking the power to  p ro h ib it 
th e a t r ic a l  performance# w ith in  the  s ta te s *  reeomaended th a t the s ta te s  
theses Ire s  should peas laws *4© pre-rent th e a t r ic a l  en te rta in m en ts , 
h .erse«raetag , and eoeh o ther d iv ersio n s as a re  prods ©ties o f  id le*
® -arm s c r ip t  l i s t  o f  Book -sales* probably from William B o a te r 's  
Bookstore in  ^ ill ia ® sh u rf* l?BS*65# included in  V irg in ia  &isee H atty , 
1306 ..1772, in th e  L ibrary o f  Congress,
® ih 11 Ip Viekers Fitfe-laa, doum al and L e tte rs  o f  l h l l l p  Vickers
F ith la a  (^ llifam eb u rg , 194S), 288™ ^ irt,,,,ti:l
wyatfe* •’th re e  ketersburg  f h e s t r e a ,” M ,
H  C harles Arthur Bepplns, "The L ibrary o f  Cohn Bark# C uetie , 
R equire," Tyler*s h is to r ic a l  Q uarte rly , I I  (1927), 97*10$,
W wyatt* In h is  a r t ic le *  “th re e  Hatershurg T heatres,*  c a l ls  
a t te n tio n  to  th e  f s e t th a t  the p resen t Jordan’s point was ©nee known 
as "Beggar’s Bash,* which would seem to  in d ica te  a fa m il ia r i ty  with 
F letcher*s p lay ,
^  The V irg in ia  MmrmId (F redericksburg ), :^arch 14, 1798*
*14ness* four day# la te r*  the  ttongroeo wm&m © seeond a t t e s t  to  fore#
, |g
th# obondonaettt o f  *#sp#a#lvo diversions and entertains* n ts* by 
a s se r tin g  that the *fir#4s#otio$ mf playhouse# and t fe f t tr ic t l  onion*
tslnaienis lifts a fa ta l ien ieney  to  d iv e rt th# minis o f  th# people from
a due a t te n t io n  to  th# means neoessary for th# defense o f th® country
lf£and th# p reserva tion  o f th e i r  l ib e r t l# s Tt and any person in th e
co n tin en ta l i t r v iM  **fc# s h a l l  « « l# promote* encourage* or a tten d  
anflh p la y s , sh a ll be lw « a !  unworthy to  held  cse l off tom  and sh a ll 
fc« accordingly  th### ru lin g # , to g e th er with th#
n a tu ra l exigeiseles ©f # # r , brougfct about th# h ia tu s  th#
co lo n ia l and the  p ea t-rev o lu tio n ary  th e a tre  In iuaeries* for ten
18year#* then* Iftrgiaian# eon cent rat#d th e i r  en erg ies upon the war 
ami the prod Is  ion# ta sk  o f  reco n s tru c tio n  efclch o f  n ec ess ity  followed 
th# tu n tin s  o f  to r  fo lk ,* 4* the  seeking o f the newly es tab lish ed  c a p ita l
14 leorg# Q .4# ilbaa#r, h is to ry  o f  the Aster lean  Theatr# During
th# Revolution ond After ( riiila letp^ a , I'SST)V
Arthur hornhlov , A h is to ry  o f th e  Tfcsatr# In &&®rl#ft, _ •*##* <M*Wh 'ilimiW H#l—rtw>l|&» iWHnw «4v#MMMNWI«^a«»lC|a*aNMM' -WoMmm* »W.WWW m— miflHWli—NW(& lia4 * lp fe l« # 1, 147*
^ l l h a n e r ,  h is to ry  o f  the A ssrisen  T h ea trs* II*  61*
*7 ib ia ,
^  The ru lin g s  o f  th# C ontinen tal congress put an end to  en te r­
tainm ent In V#lr $ la ia  In 1774 v exception noted)* Th# f i r s t  th e a tr ic a l
produet Ion in  Tirglxila a f t e r  the  war was in Siehaoad in  1784*
^  Norfolk was bombarded by B ritish  ship* In th e  harbor on 
January I* 1776; and la te r  on the m m  day, m n  from these  si Ips rowed
ashor# and se t f i r#  to  th# wharves and the  bu ild ings n ea re s t t i e  shore*
As»r lean sold lo re  a lso  ea t f i r#  to  th# by l i a i s e s  in  %ro rfo lk  on th#  eaae
§a t  Kichai©md, and tit© d es tru c tio n  caused by tlis bat t i e s  th a t  eu ta laa*
tad  la  Torkfcowa* Th# only 'draasati# per fo r seme®# cm record fo r these
years are  those g iw n  Toy th e  B ritish  o f f ic e rs  s ta tio n ed  a t  Staunton
21®tid C h a rlo tte sv ille  in  tf irg in ie .
A fter th© war, as e a r ly  as 1782, Southern audience® we Ironed
th e  th e a tre  hack sfcolaiheartedly* This «ss th ree  ymmrm he fore  i t  was
22^r^slgimgly to le ra te d  in  Hr* tied© I fh i s  and Blew fork* th e  fig h t lag had
23h ard ly  ceased and th e  peace t r e a t i e s  had not te en  signed sfcen th e
24f i r s t  poet«»*ar playhouse was opened in  Baltimore on January IB , 17S2*
day , each army M tk ia$  to  make ’th# ©ity untenantab le for the other* By
the  th ird  o f January , n e a rly  900 ha l id  lags had heart destroyed* Then, 
e a r ly  in  February, 177S, by order o f  the V irg in ia  Ooairentloo, th* r e s t  
o f  the towa was burned* Ihoaae J* i-<#rt#nb*fc»r, -Norfolk* H ist or 1* 
Southarn *x»rt (Durham, H* G#i 1 9 2 7 ) , 67*M9m
20 ifiehacend was p illag ed  and plundered on January 8 , 1781 by 
n ine hundred B ritish  so ld ie rs  under the leadersh ip  o f  Benedict Arnold* 
w* Asbury C hristian*  Bicshmcsnd* her Past and Present (Richmond, 1912), 
2 0 -2 1 *  ~  '
21 B r itis h  so ld ie r#  presented plays in  Staunton and ch a rlo tte# *  
v ille *  >©orge C* 0* O dell, Annals o f  th e  gew 'fork S tar*  |v#« fo rk , 1927),
I ,  196; Thomma Anburey, Tra^eTs through th e  In te r io r  B&rt# o f  America
(Boston, 1923), I I ,  256*
Lewis B ailee was unable to  ob ta in  a lic en se  to  p lay  in
irhlle&elphle when he returned th e re  in 1784, reso rted  to  'border!in# 
perform ances, advertised  as "A Lecture on h e a d s ,8*' or " S tr ic tu re s  upon 
th e  most eminent D reaatie Authors * * • d le e rs if le d  with ^ u s le .
Scenery, and o ther c©©orations** th e  ac to rs  went to- w*m 'fork in 
August, 1785* here they  were compel led to  re so r t to  th e  s an* sub ter*
fbges* Thomas Clerk Pollock , The B hilsdelphl* Theatre in the  f ig h t -  
eenth Century (P h ilad e lp h ia , 1§1T), 41-43; cdelT , "AnnaIs, f , 2l£34f*
^  T reaty o f  P a r la , September 3 ,  1783*
^  Se 1 ihemer, h is to ry  o f the  American T heatre , 11, 84*
jI faI t  wea Thomas Llewellyn Lsehoere ^*11 who b u i l t ,  with the -aid ©f
« 28Mam Lindsey, a tav e rn  temper a t  F ell * P o in t, th i s  playhouse; and
i t  was ho who ra ised  i t s  f i r s t  c u r ta in  on a produet ism o f  Eiebard XXX*
In th is  production he h im self played th e  part o f  Richard* h is  wifi#
i fplayed Queen E lisa b e th , and h is  daughter, th e  Duke o f  Tork, The 
season had not progressed fa r  before sir* and Mrs, ^yea made th e i r  
appearance* Their f i r s t  perforgone© on record was in  Douglass, in
gft
which they played th# p a r ts  o f  Morsel and lady Randolph* >5&© th is  
couple were or where they had com# fro®, Is  open to  co n jec tu re , but 
fro® th e i r  f i r s t  appearance, they assumed a p o s it ion o f leadersh ip  in 
th® company; end, on June 9 , I f 83, Dennis Ryan form ally took over the  
aana/ge&ent o f  th e  Falttosore Company from ^indsay and a l l*  The 
tra n sa c tio n  see©# to  hare been a fr ie n d ly  one; f o r ,  although Lindsay 
r e t i r e d ,  m il remained with th e  company end continued to  play under 
Ryan, Sellhamer suggests that - a l l  may hare been eery well s a t is f ie d
Full names are  d i f f i c u l t  to  find  in  th i s  period when th e a tre  
programs l i s te d  a c to rs  as **T. mmJ* only* th e re  are  sev e ra l reference# ; 
however, to  Thomas ^all*  Be is  l i s te d  a# *Dr* Llewellyn Leeliaere ©all* 
la  name which searns fa n c ifu l)  in  a p la y b il l  (Wewbero, *h C#,  Lay 16, 
1797) owned by C olonial 'fflliiaautlnirg, In c ,;  and he i s  re fe rre d  to  in  
the Encyclopedia Americana (Chicago, 1944), XXVI, 495, by a l l  four 
m ao#"aM  TSTTSJEsif"tFer®''p a rt le u ia r ly  as having nade a c o lle c t ism o f  
p la y b il ls  which cover fo rty  year® o f th e  l i f e  o f  an *cto r.
^  ^agys^opsdla M e r ie e m , XJ.VZ, 495*
Seilham er, h is to ry  o f  the  Amer1can Theatre * XI, 64*
swith th® •rra-n^MMBt boeaus® h® p ro fit* #  f in an c ia lly *  A fu rth e r
explanation for h i* t iU h i | i » « i  to  step down stay haw* been h i*  *dw*a*»
S3it*5 as® |  for th*  U fa  * f  an actofweaaager wa* strenuous t i i  eaaetlng  
and requ ire#  a tresendou* aaount o f  energy.
This en*r&y« w it* l i ty # and reso u rce fu ln e ss , th*  Ryana possessed 
t*  a  marked defr#®* Oannls Pyan **t out ln u e # la te ly  t*  inerea** h i*  
*udi*sie**« the •!** o f  B *ltl«*r*  la  ! W  precluded any g rea t increase  
in  tlia t c i ty ,  but th*r*  was always th* p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  aw in g  th* 
company to  another location*  In Joa*, therefo r® , he took th** to  ??ew 
York* wfcor* they  played u n t i l  August six teenth**^ That th l*  season w&a 
successfu l was no daubt do# to  the  fhot th a t*  although th* w*r mm 
ormr, B ritish  troep* war® s t i l l  quartered  in  th® c ity *  gfe* IdI* 
o f f ic e r s  isuet haws found a  w*loon* d inars  ion in  th® th e a tre *  Pyaa and 
h is  company of eonadian# l e f t  ^*w fo rk  a nsntfe l*for® th® B ritish
without a record o f  hla b irth , It 1* not possible to do Mr* 
than ask* a broad guess at Ur* m il*# age* know only that th* 
oarliaat mention w* haw* o f hi* is  in th* South Carolina 3*s*tte,
December 17, 17SS, ffoiefc i s  quoted in  Eol* '*1111*, f&* C h irlastS^ Stag* 
in  th* TVlll Century (C olusbia, S. c#J U 2 4 jt $0* S I * J ri*g1*fife*r' wffifs 
a l l '  the  subsequent n o tices  o f h is  ac tin g  throughout th e  co lo n ie s , show# 
th a t  he has been pisylng outs id* o f England for n ea rly  00 y*ar* j and 
sine® h* adwart1**8 h i* * * If  as being from "th* Theatre Eeyal, Drury 
Lane and th* liay aerh st, London,* w* can b* f a i r ly  *ur* tdhat he was an 
a c to r  o f  son* ♦ j^ p l i tw s  before h* wentore# abroad* :®e would quotaf 
th en , th a t  ho was la  h is  mlidl# fo r t  lo t*  Although he U itd  *ni acted  
for m n f  year* a f te r  t h i s ,  i t  i s  a f a i r  guess th a t in  1703, be w*» 
beginning to  fe e l h i*  eg® a f te r  eigh teen  months o f ac tin g  leading 
r o le s ,  p lanning# c a s tin g , d irec tin g  and rehearsing  now p lay s , and 
h a i l i n g  a l l  th® o th er probl*m* sfcleh Iboed th* actor** man®;#r o f  h i*  day*
^  Sailhasaor* h is to ry  o f  the Anar lean  th e a tr e * I I ,  *36*97,
9
MMdeportedI o n i,  in  th# hep# th e t  h# eontd play n«*I la  Ifcllodelpfclo, 
he sent •  p tllU a a  there, asking that th# Is#  rg tin st pity# 1# repeat­
ed I hut th# aeoew&ly t#hl#6 h is  oppesl m% took no f&riher action m  
th#  s e t te r
fh# eeap*»y returned to  f is lU so r# , opening a m # o n  os Deeeidfeer 
2 , 173$, whi«h lasted  u n til Ttefcroary 14, 1784, © losing, they 
announced that they ymre going ftert to  tenspolio  for thr## w##ks to  
ploy during th e  f d w a . ^
Syen, oh# fc*4 or eye for f w r n r  f ie ld s ,  hoc? w ritten  to  
honjmoia harries# ,  geoeraor o f  y trg ia ia , a sk in g  for permission to
hr lug h i#  eeapany in to  th a t s ta te*  # e rtr iie r  garrison1# sn a re r w ritten  
on Mar#* IS , 1784, was su rp ris in g ly  eseourogifsff s
th# p#r«i##l#» you request o f  in troducing in to  th is  s ta te  your 
company o f  ©seed lam# i#  most re a d ily  granted so fo r ms i t  ro o ts  
with &e* 1 sis sen sib le  that these kind# o f  estertelam ents are
objected to  ty  sea# eery good is#® sa temping to  corrupt th# a ora li 
o f  the people* th e i r  o rgusen ts , keweeer, Ism  th e i r  weight with 
mm9 heing fined in th# opinion tfc#t # w#ll shosea #»4 w ell s e t#4 
play i s  amongst th# f i r s t  o f  ©oral lessons #n4 toad g re a tly  to  
ia su lest#  sod fiat mi the mind the o#st eirtstoua principles#*®
3#tlhaa»y# h is to ry  o f  th e  teeniest* Theatre, I I ,  a$~37.v ■MMMHPiieiWMMMiMMwi rtfi» i ■!■' mw#MWWWt> *wN*NMi«aMmh*rt#Mli'«^ -vMwaMNMsntttoeMMNWt^ *
^  thorns# C la rk  ^ l l o o k ,  the tiilladelgtela Theatre in  th# 
E ighteenth c-snturjf ( th I led# Ipfc. la  ? '“"feSTJ, W-lT
*4 $ellkoaer, h is to ry  o f  the dJMrleoii T heatre ,  I I ,  108.
S i lovmrnor B#fjJa«ia Barrl##® to  nr* $yo.», liireis IS , 1714,
f.mm%Vm L e tte r Book, #©« S , 216, tirglm lo S ta te  Library* Th# la s t  
portion o f  th i s  l e t t e r  a#y he found in  Tyler*# Quarterly aagasiat#,
i n  i u z o ) ,  « a *
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th u s emcouregei,  Myaa ©ad® p imm to  toko hi® eoapany south* PPo® th# 
.scanty evidence wo have , i t  would aeem th a t bo f i r s t  m&m th e  t r i p  
a lo n e , leaving Annapolis cosset isse a f te r  tb® olfMie o f  :arch  and 
re tu rn in g  to  &*I t  laser* a f te r  the f i r s t  o f  my* : In stebnond, i t
would appear th a t  ho ta lk ed  with le re m e r  K arrisei*, d iscussing  with 
h i*  h ie  plan* for tra v e lin g  s t i l t  fa r th e r  sooth so fo r os C harleston
4
end perhaps, Savannah* iln o e  then® were no m i l  eeasbee a t  th a t 
t l -lorem or fcarrlson fa re  him a .message which ho wished t® have 
de livered  to  the governor o f  •Jeoriia , '% li#  ho wee in  Biekmsiid, Byes 
m a t a lso  haws looked about In search o f  a s u ita b le  place in  which 
to  p lay  and have arranged to  haws the  necessary  a i te r a t io n s  made in
an
th® h u ll# in f  he se lec ted*  flr# know th a t  he readied  Charleetoa and 
that a t le a s t  a p a r t o f  the t r i p  th e re  from Rlshuovtd, he made on 
horseback, I t  would he in te re s tin g  to  know I f  ho stopped in  raters** 
burg where there was a th e a tre  whist* had survived th e  F eee lu tiea ^  and
^  The i t in e r a r y  compounded from a l l  th e  a v a ila b le  eater la 1 m  
Dennis By an (see  Append i*  I , )  #fce«s the gap in  #«i# i i t  1# reasonable 
t® b elieve t h i s  t r i p  took p la ce ,
5? bogh B la ir  Grigsby, fhe h istory ©f th® f tr f ln la  federal 
Convention o f  17SS (Hiehwend, t S ' i ' o J 7 " T “~~*wr
Dennis Byaa*e **!#» theatre** which l a te r  beesae known as th e  
#0ld Theatre,®1 was s itu a te d  m  isaia S tre e t near the  Market house* 
C h r is t ia n , B i^ ao n d ,  27* Ih ia  could h ard ly  hare  been a new bu ild ing  I 
fo r th e re  wooIFIS!? hare  been time between th i s  v i s i t  and the f i r s t  
performance given in  th e  new th e a tre  for i t  to  bare been erected* I t  
was, In a i l  p ro b a b il i ty , a warehouse or hern h o rr id ly  adapted to  the  
us® o f  the  comedians.
5  ^ *®h® aid fla y  Kouse* i s  l is te d  la  an ap p ra isa l o f  the build** 
i**gs o f Petersburg In ITSe-lTSS, sited  in y a it , *tfcree Petersburg 
Theatres**
I I
wtser© h® shoo Id h aw  found « recep tiv e  audience* ;© do knew th a t  on 
my I ,  1784, 0m hi® retm rn t r i p ,  ha #top|>ed la  F redericksburgj for h« 
wrote fro® th e re  t® jJoeernor J-ar risen*
tfyederleteftlarg, ?%y
S ir #
1% 4® with vmf®t%n®§ oerroa 1 ft® mndar th# neee»*ity o f  
informing lo u r $*eelUmey that thou® dispatches you war# pleased to  
honor ®e with for th® Sewrmor o f  de©rfla haw  mlftoarried#
My servan t upon thft road robbed me o f  a  h o rse , say portm anteau, 
and ewery lo t to r  and paper I possessed , among afclflfc those f t n  
cont aimed•
Fro® Chftrloft form I  took th® l ib e r ty  o f  w rit log it lin o  to  tin# 
4l©vensor o f  d e o r f ia ,  informing him 1 waa en tru s ted  with lo t  to r s  
£r®m Your 'tfxeellency and o f  my m isfortune#
I thought I t  necessary  to  forward th i s  advice t© Your 
hae® Homey, mot laiowlmn what e m iiif t ta M  they might be of*
I a^ Your $*©elle»*y*ft ®ost devoted, *
Dftmnlft Syan#
I t  i s  in te re s tlu g  to  plmm h im thm» i & flraderickshurg and to  wonder i f  
h« found im tfcift o lty  a  s u i t  ah I® laeetio®  for a th ea tre#  In ftoae way®, 
i t  would seem to  h aw  h##f* a store s a t is fa c to ry  p lace than r ich  mood# I t  
was described by a t r a w le r  in  1784 a t  ®*a considerab le  town o f  bred©*
_ ATS
furnish lag th® country round# This th r is in g  trad© ceuid he © lo o ted
^  Although th© only records o f  p e r f&rmnmm  o f  Fyaa's eenodiftnft 
in  1784 a re  for B altim ore , Charleston, and Flchaend, i t  seems probable 
fro® th e i r  I t in e ra ry  I see Append I s  I )  th a t  they played 1st o ther 
•outfcern towns as well# th e  fa c t th a t he may hare  been looking fo r 
additional places to  perfarm, seems the only sen s ib le  reason fo r h ie  
having rest® th e  t r i p  from Hlehnond to  Charleston on horseback#
** Although the year i»  mot g iven , i t  feeeomftft evident from 
studying th e  I t in e ra ry  (Append!* 1) th a t  th e  year i s  1784*
** D a n it  'Kyaa to  ©ajaain fcaarrifton, 4siy 1 s t , Benjamin Barrieon 
hapera, Virginia dtate library*
Joseph had f i e ld ,  Am Kngliahnan In America, Douglas S# 
nobertaon, ed# (Taranto, I vW jTTT*
I t
to  dra# people to  t mm from the surround Issg countryside to  put
aeney i?> the pocket# o f  the  proepeetiee audienee, J*»©ifceF advantage
o f  TVetferiekafcimg as e lo ca tio n  for the  player# won th e  e* teienee o f  &
44th e a tre  sna th# tr f t lU lo n  o f  t h w t f l w i  performs©##,* Then, to o ,
th e re  *»# t i e  *Faraani© «fei& hat! given a concert In
46January end -might he counted upon to  entfcu«le#tie and d U .
or in itia tin g  weisfcer# o f  th# atidienee m i  perhaps ®mm wg«frtl#sae» for 
th e i r  amusessefsV* to  aa©lot in the orchestra*
*heth#r or not he #«r#r d id  play io  fre&eriekaburg* la  open to  
co n jec tu re ; tm t In RietMBcmd on dun© 3 , 1 7 8 4 , ho and t i t  oooany  o f  
eeaed-len# w ? t  granted * perm ission to  perform p u b lic  o fh ih itio n a  on 
the  a tog# under »«oh r e s tr a in t#  a# Ooaawm h a l l  a h a li 4##® eagpedlent,*** 
th is  company in eluded th# U?m w a il ,  ©ho hod been a manager o f  th# f i r s t  
post*, rev o lu tio n ary  th e a tre  in  tho  Unit*# S ta te # , h i#  w if* , afee had 
played leading ro le s  in th a t  th e a t r e ,  and h i#  d a n # t o r ,  ah© althaea#* 
s t i l l  w ry  y o u n g mm proving h e re e lf  an a###t In a company uhloh
*d » o t# rt Huai land , “th e a tre  in  co lo n ia l Tinea* (kaeter*#
The# l a ,  U niversity  o f  V irginia# 1*36),
huger Wilkin#©® <3«rwy, *Iha South*# C ontribution  to  Mn«i#t ® 
in  John h a l l  h an n e im , #4** h is to ry  o f  th e  L ite ra ry  and In te l  la c te a l  
L ife o f  th# Sooth* Vel* t i l  SoutJTHTn " fc « ¥ u i l l f a g  'oF'th#"" iaVCon
l ! t t a i 5 o s ^ l S 5 f  i ;  W .  ' ' ' ~
46 c i ty  o f  Richmond Keeord#, June a , 1764, V irg in ia  s ta te  ulfcrary 
(m icrofiljsj*
Sine# her debut In 1782, she had played m e t  p art#  a# Fleanea 
in  m e te th , th e  Duke o f  fork  in  f?leher& I I I*  th e  page in  Borneo and 
JulIefe'*~~Si4 th e  paid in  School iS r ^ e e S ^ S t^  dellh©mar, l/Ia tS ry ^of the  
K re iS im  th e a t r e ,  IX, l i f f j  '" ’ ,www~ ~  rw™^
was ca lled  upon fa r  so -any operas , mu*lost en te r  t® Imsents and e n t r ' ­
a c te  songs, In the  few surviv ing program*, Miss ^ a l l  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
noted as a a in g e r« There were a lso  Mr« Lewis, who played "p le a sa n t,
singer who had joined the  company In ?few York aha "a she had preirlously
v e r s a t i l i t y  and a preference fo r th© young heroes* Mrs. T’yan, m  th e  
o th er hand, played a u n ts , m others, cham ber-m ids, and queens, and we 
th e re fo re  p ic tu re  her as  aora rotund than h er husband,
The company was undoubtedly la rg e r than  th ese  few rmmen would 
seem to  in d ic a te , although the  scanty records ewfcant f a i l  t© d isc lo se  
It*  There were, in a l l  p ro b a b il i ty , a c a rp e n te r , resp o n sib le  fo r th e  
*seenes and «a ©bines'* and a business manager or box-keeper whose work
48 t?wnn4^  ^ ich arleston ), duly I t ,  IT86, quoted in '11 l i e ,
I t  would sees* th a t  i^r* and E re, Smith ware not n e c e ssa r ily  
r e la te d ;  Mr* Smith hewing been with Lindsay and " a ll  during th e i r  
f i r s t  season In B altim ore, and Mrs* Smith, whom Odell mentions as being 
one o f th e  "m ilita ry  la d le s"  who a s s is te d  the  B r itish  o f f ic e r s ,  having
joined the company In 1783*
S© 1 Ihturner * B 1st pry o f  the Amer ican T heatre,  I I ,  83 , 97;
O dell,  Annals o f  the  Wew'^ o r k ^ ta g e  - ,I£57 *
0* i .  Son neck, Early Opera In America {*lew York, IS IS ), 44*
62 h© played Douglas, ham let,  C ato , and Oroonofeo in  plays o f
*• -  * " “  ^  ~  - •* -
and h is  » ife ;  Mr* and Mrs* Smith}lig h t ch a rac te rs
SOa s s is te d  the B ritish  o f f ic e r s  la  th e ir  performances; end Mr* 0©dwla,
E lT&iO had played In  the  co lon ies a© e a r ly  a® l?S8* There were a ls o ,
eg
o f  co u rse , th e  Ryans. The l i s t  o f  p a r ts  which Mr* Hyen played shows
acduff in Macbeth, lego in  O th e llo , and F ilch  in Beg g a r ' s Opera
Hini# oo«ipllo«to6 by tho I* ok e f  ft imifiodl n o tio n a l mmmtmrj system and
§4the #*ft*otty o f  ow&ll «fc.on£*s'' m i oithor or both ©f thoo# man woull 
l i w  boon #ollo$ upon, wh#n It to  gw#H tfc# erawdo or
ioagthoa tfco proooootonft cm ito### ffeo #rovd» «»i pro#o«*ieBo woro no 
■ioishi t l« o  ongftoiitodl by th# ootor** ffcaslllo#* Tfc# %#»# h%$ two too l I
gC
fth ilJroa  wh© *Mt*t how# jstoimm§ t&wfttuobio} ftm! although thftro ##*$$» to  
how# boon no ftr* My##, tfcor# woo ft srs* >>o#wlftf who h#J aod# h e r iobofc
ng
os. the #i«$j# in iloieoloo with th# Aja#rl<mn Company* Thor# aunt ol##  
how® Won on «r< 4titr t loo-lor, i f  not tfco ©rchostra i t • •  I f t obtooL## to  
th# oomfmstyj for tho profroo# ogwoi'tl### la  tho p#p#ro includo #t looot 
©no 0p «ri| obldt « m ll not how# toon porforao# without on orch*#tr* to  
f la y  tfc# owertur# mvA oo##a$«iiijgs&t»» tin## titoo© «##*Mg*ttliMmt# war# 
not fotsorftliy writ ton oat bat wor® oo^pllo© from th# f ifa r e i %### by 
tho o ff la U a  ##afm##r or #rraa$#r o f  th# eompftay to  f i t  tho loo# I
?h# lalfeat Aoptgbil# haft not y#t #*tftbllftfe#«f -tho ftro t S&ltoft 
St at## %mok il7 & l~ iS il) or mint## ©ay o«in#* aa^llsh eoir# war# # t l i i  
tho moot o f  olthotrft' Wmm®h m \i %*ni«h sson#y
wo# ol#o wiftoly a#oft«
A trowoior la Vlr^lnl# la ITtS roorli# tho prootloo whl«fe 
$roftit##ft th# oolao which m m  to  ho too#ra oo sharp ah##!.■;#*, Tho 
ooorolty o f  m i l  m y i  ho »§¥», \§ »  ^Imt t i» t  to ft paroleton# 
?r##ti«# o f  oiattlof pt»o## o f  o llvar in to  h»iwe® onft toortor#, o
ft ooaroo o f  may l l t t l #  !#»#*## to# • .* jwr#oa eats a Oollor in to thro#
pl#eo«, fcoop# th# olftftl# ftnO you### tho #th#t» tw# f#r h « l f  ftollar#** 
ftoftn Fi#rr® ir|»#©% B® ftarw lll# , *?#w Trowol# in tho IS* It oft 3t#t#« o f  
Aaorieo (*#» *#rfc, I f s a j ,  tf§* ~ ' ’ ~ --------------
6  ^ Soilh«a*r# feiotory o f  tho Thofttro,a XI, 114*
»  x t t a . .  aai.
IS
conditions*8^ and s in ce  Mbdin*# Th# gnaiook ws® ^ iw n  ooon a f t e r  th® 
a r r iv e !  o f th® company in  Riohmood* i t  would seem evident th a t an 
a rran s« r was a ttached  to  th a t  eooipetty*
t'a lee s  Ryan had taken pains to  prepare th e  company fo r what they  
would find  whan they  reached Ittekmefttf in  I f  §4* th i s  e e p ito l o f V irg in ia
most c e r ta in ly  h aw  hern a shock to  them* Mr* Oodwim* *&® had been
63$with th e  pm-mwrnr V irg in ia  Company* and th#  ^ a ils*  she had been in  
David Douglass* hmerlcan Company* had played in th© commonwealth 
he for® th# m r  when ^lliiasssh-urg, a t  th a t  tim e th® s a p i to l , vm® m 
th r iv in g  town with i t  a Governor * m ra ise s*  I t s  College* i t s  la rge  t r i c k  
C ap ito l build ing*  end i t#  th ea tre*  to  a i l  th is*  Richmond must have 
provided a  sharp and unpleasant con trast*  Although a c i ty  by charte r*  
I t  wta In r e a l i ty  a #11 lag# o f  some two or th re e  hundred houses, meet 
o f  the® mad# o f  wood* pain ted  d if fe re n t colors* Th® town stre tch ed  
th re e  q u arte rs  o f  a m ile up m h i l l  from th e  top  o f  which tier®  was m 
'"d e lig h tfu l vipw o f  th® r iv e r ,  th® fa lls *  th e  country abou t, and the
«gyi
town o f  Manchester on th# o ther s id e  o f  the r iv e r* "  The s t r e e t s  were 
open space# o f e a r th ,  unpaired end without sidewalks* so muddy in  wet 
weather th a t  wagons sank to  th e  n*l#s and p ed estrian s  to  th e ir  knees*
end so dusty  in  dry weather th a t  wag®-® and people sank almost eq u a lly
Sofmaek* Early Upers In laser l e a , 71*72*
5 8  l h U * •  4 4  *
Robert hunter* dr** Quebec to  C aro lin a* Louis h* r ig h t and 
Marion f in  l in g ,  e d ito rs  l ie n  kariiia* CalTlornia'* 194t>* 256*
udeep in  th e  d tta t. th# © epitoi hu tiding? wm# mn ttsly s t ru c tu re ,  % mar* 
wooden hmrn * .  ,  an unlovely sit® e t  the foot o f  the hill*"* th# 
;*»rk#t~rou#e we# # wooden «h#d supported iy  io@«#t poat#* Eehert 
hunter, «Jr#t t####i|j*f through Klofcaend in  1786 # found th# %ov*rn*r*&
iji
hoos# ci w fy  poor one end th#  eeurthou## *the «h*hfeie#t 1 ewer saw*
42Sore# idea o f  whet iUebwend we# life# m y  he gathered from th# Ordi-
sane# passed hy the  Comae#* h e l l  on Ju ly  12, 1734, whieh sought to
prevent *st# lll#n##  r td flln g # *  hogs* goat©, hoar# or dog# trm , going
66a t  targe w ith in  th# city**  B ut, although th© aotor# «B#y harm found 
the® diseooraglng* in  r e a l i ty  Mi# going a t  ta rge  In th#  saiddy
or dusty street#* th# tm Imposing pub 11® h u ltiin g e *  and th# t o t a l  look 
o f  any on It a ll#  bu ild ing  in  ohloh to  par for© # war# o f  loos laportanee 
t#  the enaeoao o f  th e ir  venture Man war# M e resident# o f  the town 
oho war# th e i r  p o te n tia l audience; fo r a r t e t p i i f t  and discrim inating  
audience eon oaua# th e a tre  to  fro#  under the aost adverse ph y sica l 
hand icaps. $ let* send sees* to  haw# had such an andlance .
dsBRioi k e rd eca l, Rich mood in  By* done liay# iKtefeaoad* 1866)*
4 0 .
Huntor* Ousts# to  Carolina,  866*867*
^2 fh i#  description o f  ichmond has teen compounded from the 
follow ing oouroooi Don?I## 8* fco ttf t» « i, ©d** Joseph lad f ie  Id* Act 
Englishwan In Anar Is*  * 1788 (foronto* 1888) ,  iwlOj C h r is t ia n , BtlSTaead*
T r a f l E e T i  X T f c w r i l i# ;  f t#  L if t  o f  djta  aarshmil iB o s t^ /T 5 W J T  
171} together with, hunter anTTSordeeaT"frea wEoie^hooks th# dlroot 
quotation# were taken*
City o f  Hlehaend B##erd#* duly 12* 1784* microfilm in Mi# 
V ir g in ia  State Library.
I f
t h i s  andlone# i&eludod *i«w#s and th« gorom or o f  th# atat#,® *
£§E &M.
poroanont resident# aueh aa iiMP#h*ll end ftolonol doaaa Wmrm» 
and tra n s ie n t#  fro® His s n a i l  westerns p ia n is tIo n a  or th#  f ro n tie r  who 
had tree® led to  £lafo«ood fo r su p p lie s , By fa r  th# mast important 
oloaaat o f th# endian©# w as, J iw e is r ,  th e  awd&ers o f  the lag i» k lu p t*  
'These goat \mmm oaotrlooted o holiday  s i r  o f  eon e l  v ia  1 i t  y to  tho 
audlen©#, th ey  ho i seen play® la  V irg in ia  or im. land Be for# th# 
w ar; *»d they knew how wash aar# © setting I t  wea to  partake o f  th e a tre  
with th e i r  f rien d s  tfcao to  r# « i d ram a oloao la  th e i r  l i b r a r i e s ,  Prom 
th# lo n e lin e ss  and Iso la tion  o f  tfcetr wide!y sc a tte re d  p la n ta tio n # , 
they  #*23* to  alahMid In ouch the ear# s p i r i t  a® th#  aodena t m lM ii  
mn  a tten d s  h is  e©liege reun ion , Dor lag th# s i t t in g  o f  th# le g is la tu re #  
th e n , th  ore was la  Rlftimand «a sedlenoe Both eager end gay; and i t  was 
th i s  potocttiol audience wfcioh hod drawn f?yan*s American Ce&pony ftrm 
I t#  estab lished  piayhoos# in  Baltimore*
I f  *Dennis Hy*nfa low theatre*®® wo# opened with any fanfare, I t  
ho# been lo s t  to  u s; for thoro  1# nothing shout Hi# ad re rtlse sen b  in Hi#
loeernor H arris  on had shown, as a lread y  n o ted , h is  in te re s t  
In th# H e a t re*
B arerid g e , The h jfe  o f  epha ^ r  s h a l l* 1 , 1?^.
66 iS M *
^  Th# th e a tr ic s !  eenpeaiea who played In Btchmemd between 1784 
and 1820 in  war lab ly  planned th e i r  season# o f  frm t two to  four mm%ha# 
to  coin#id# w ith th#  taeet tug o f H e le g le la tu re ,
Virginia Ctosett# and independant Chronicle, don# 12, 1784*
Oasetfcs for Juno tw elfth  th a t  suggests a f i r s t  post-, revo lu t ternary per- 
69fcnssnee* £b® play® announced in  th a t  advertisem ent a re  th#  tragedy  
o f  Doug la  a# by th® l e w e i ^  ddb-n II osse, and Dib<!in*a opera, The sadL 
look*^* Pyan1 s eorapsmy had given a t  le a s t  two performances o f  
Douglas a he fora coding to  V irg in ia ,7* h u t The AM look appear# to  be a
fMmm  ad d itio n  to  th e !r  re p e r to ire *  * Jdkm H arw ell note® in  h ie  aeeouafc
hook th e  expenses e n ta ile d  in  going to  th e  th e a tre  on June twenty-
«
second and twenty»sl*£h and on duly th ird  and te n th j hist o f  these  
perform ances, w# knew on I f  th a t  he attended  them*
On the ten th  o f  July* % ea app lied  to  th e  Commas h a l l  fo r
perm ission to  g iro  a B enefit fo r the c ity*  He was granted perm ission
and a iir* Doyd was appointed to  rece iv e  the money and to  rep o rt on 
74i t*  two days l a t e r ,  fceeeeer* &r* Hyaa was informed th a t  the common 
h a l l ,  although * convinced, from hi® o f fe r  • * • * o f  h ie  p o li te
ng
a t te n t Ion,  * could not accepts and we a re  l e f t  to  wonder vhat eon Id
^  The f i r s t  program we find ad v ertised  does not appear to  be
the  f i r s t  production given in  th e  new th e a tre#  This may perhaps he 
accounted for by th® fa c t th a t few copies o f  la te  eigh teenth  cen tury  
newspapers a re  a v a ila b le  and th a t  th e re  a re  considerab le  gape In f i le s *
^  V irg in ia  d aae tte  and Independent C hronicle* Jim® 12, 1784*
?1 Hmsagera r e l ie d  p rim arily  upon h a n d b ills  fo r advertis ing*
$ 1th two performances o f  Douglass ad v e rtised  in  th e  newspapers, I t  i s
l ik e ly  th a t  many score were given- with only h an d b ills  to  h era ld  them*
7& ae ilham er, h is to ry  o f  the American T h ea tre , I I ,  70*71; 86-87*
TO Beveridge, The Life o f  JpEm J g r if c a l l ,  I ,  TO*
74 c i ty  o f  Klehmoad Records, Ju ly  10* 1784, microfilm*
78 Ib id ** Ju ly  12, 1784*
wh are  sensed the*  to  forego th® b e n e f i ts ,  th#  proceed# from. sfeiah Mr, 
Boyd had so re a d ily  boon appointed to  c o l le c t ,
B enefit par formano## war® @lw#y® g ires* in  ® bioak  arraageaetit
a t  th e  end o f  th© season* fh ia  esseerpt firoa th e  C ity  Records, th an ,
probably sseant th a t  Ryan was arranging  ban©fit® for hi® par former8
before they l e f t  Rich sand . I t  nay w all be th a t  her# belong# the
77undated hm lf o f  th© program, fo r f ir , Sm ith 's b e n e f i t ,  Thia p la y , an
ad a p ta tio n , by Otway, o f  iso il# re , e F burbrters da S eap ta , ha# a e a s t o f
nin®, whlet cannot fe a s ib ly  be reduced, by cu ttin g  or doubling , to  la##
than e ig h t;  #o w# may b® mire t h i s  i s  not the  complete e a s t ,  th e  p la y ,
78which Ryan* a oompaay had g lean  a t  le a s t  s ix  tisamm before t h i s ,  is  o f  
p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  in  th a t  i t  Is  net su sta in ed  by a c t ion nor embalm 
iish ed  by ^scenes and mm oh in® a* o r  o ther ey e -ca tch e rs , I t  depends fo r 
i t#  success upon good se t lug — and th a t  c h ie f ly  In th e  p a rt o f  Seapin, 
Although the  c a s ts  fo r Ryan*s productions o f  The Cheats o f  Soapln 
change ecsie' derab ly  over a period o f  tim e , th#  p a rt o f  &e©pim was 
always taken  by Thanes **ell, which would aeea to  go fa r toward proving 
him mn accompIished a c to r .
76 rhe leading  a c to rs  o f  th e  company, follow ing th© usual 
e igh teen th  century  p r a c t ic e ,  were paid a weakly wage swd g ran ted , In 
a d d it io n , m © b e n e fit  perform ance, the proceeds o f  which, were to  be 
th e i r s  a f t e r  the  deduction o f  a minimum fee fo r ©wpenses.
th i s  program (P la ta  I)  1# In the  V irg in ia S ta te  lib rary *
The lower h a l f  1# a l l  th a t  rem ains, b u t ,  the  ffcet th a t  ,.r, Smith*s 
name i s  glean as  one from whom t ie k s ts  be purchased,  id e n t i f ie s  
the program as being hi#  benefit*
^8 Seilham er, h is to ry  o f th e  American T h ea tre , I I ,  70-71, 86-87*
t'lATE X
TOE UWE8 EAL? 0? A EROJKAK JOR HE. SKITB'S BiWKMT 
IB RICHMOBD IB 1784
A fter th© tw elfth  o f  duly* nothing Is  known o f  th# tra v e l#  o f
th#  Amerleen Company^® again  u n t i l  tfoeeaber &7* 17S4* On th a t  d a te ,
th#  V irg in ia  ;ia s e t te  and ^ m k ly  A dvertiaer announced a production o f
th# tragedy Th# RPsan f a th e r ,  with th#  p a r t o f  h e re tlu s  played by f^r*
Sod*»in* This performance concluded with "Wew, 3rend, Transparent
Scenery, and the  en trance o f  huhilu# in to  I'-om#, accompanied with- a
HQgrand Frooeoaion, and Singing by !r®* hyd# and Mis# 3fcll»"'
The scenery would h sw  been th# usual eigh teen th  century
arrangement o f  backdrops and wings* with en trances and # v it#  being mad#
between th#  wings* t r a n s p a re n t  scenery* was th# a t #  given to  th in
HIdrops painted and h e a v ily  coated with v a rn ish . Such drops appeared 
tran s lu cen t mhmn light®  were placed behind them and were used to  
achieve sp e c ia l offset®  on the s ta g e , such a s  m oonlight, a burning 
b u ild in g , or a nor® r e a l i s t i c  l ig h t  in th# window o f a pain ted  b u ild ­
ing* They co n s titu ted  th® meet expensive type o f  s e t t in g  then  used*
Th® so re  usual drop® were le s s  eagents l*e and more economical not only 
because they  requ ired  le a s  s k i l l  mm& tins# from the  p a in te rs  and le ss  
ooetings o f  v a rn ish , but a lso  because they were used repeatedly* The 
tran sp a ren c ie s  on th e  o ther h«md, were opool*I e f f e c ts  end, *9 such,
The American Company we® th e  utsie used by David Douglas® fop 
th e  company «&leh he managed before the  war, Mr* w#Hf who we# s  ssasw 
ber o f  th a t  company was th e  only lin k  between i t  and Ryan*# company*
fh# V irg in ia  rS se tta  end Weekly A d v ertise r , ^oeev.ber 279 1784*
SI **R#port o f t  e Committee o f  Investiga tion*  (o f th e  th e a tre  
f i r e ) , The Enquirer \Richmond, V#*), December S i ,  1811*
war# uaod o:a«i pi©/ only. siiOSS J f  t».* # p lsys th is  aoi^ p&ny produced 
could  have h«#n dor;# q u it#  adwqustel/ w ith but thre# standard set® o f  
ac#ri®ryj » fb llag# wing ami beroer s o t ,  mu la te r iw #  ami a •*r##t 
seen#, The us# o f  th is  ^transparent sosnery,* than, would tend to  show 
that tft# American Company bad found an audisno# which both demanded, 
would pay fbr, something beyond the In th ea tr ic s!  produo*
t lo n , Hi® *grand procession* mentioned, although i t  would appear to  to  
a parade o f  th© motor®, m y w i t  haw  boon th® work o f  th# designer o f  
th® sooner/ and machinery a# wall* Hot in  frequently in th# eighteenth  
#«ntury, #©#m#ry ©a® embellished with l i t t i e  g#sh*nleftl figure® which 
represented proeesslens wandering through th# aam tsln# or a ship  
sinking sod i t s  sa ilo r s  struggling in th® bo for® f in a lly  being
m w a  or p w U h io * .82
The program for Xowrabsr twenty* s«w#nth concludes with John 
0*^@fe*a faro®, Tony L ufk in  in Torn# Tony, nao awkward booby, 
reared up and spoiled at hi® isstbsr4# apron • t r i ig a i ^  was no doubt
lifts#?! bodily fro® 3h# Stoops to  Conquer with char#©tar 1 stI© disregard 
for any wishes Oliver iloldsmiih might haw® had con earning th® n atter .
There i s  only cm© other program for that season. I t  1# mad® up
o f  th© eenedy, Miser» and th® ftero®, A tr ip  to  Soot land, with th®
V irg in ia  3*s# tt#  and ^enera 1 A d v ertise r, D#e©»b#r IS . I f9 ls  
Bara Id 0 3 7  W ® ~ ---------------- ----
^  Oliver Goldsmith, #s© Stoops to  Conquer in th# co llec tio n  
Twelve reacts® flays o f  th© fsi'Sorat'i'SS and~Siiy??«©ntli Century ( f7®w Tor Sc,
r n n r m : -------------------------------  * -1
23
usual songs between th e  plays by Mrs* Byde and ^ie® «e ll,® *  ?fo o as t i s  
given* Oovegold,  " the  Miser6* alone i s  aumeuaoed as being played by llr# 
Oodwto, I t  i s  In te re s tin g  to  no te th a t t h i s  was the  p a r t he played In 
1738 is  WilliaiBsburg.85
Ob December W , 1784, the cossson B a ll again  took so t ice  o f  *s£». 
Eyas, amnager o f  the theatre** order tog the mayor to  n o tify  him th a t  
u n less he rendered a s  account o f  th e  number o f  plays he had performed 
sloe® th® la s t  settlem ent sad paid th® t a r  a r is in g  from them, h is  
per fOraaaoes would be perm anently suspended m i l l  siieh peyeeat was 
made, they  added, tfeat, to  th e  f u t u r e ,  s e t t  lamest must be made week* 
ly* Stoee nothing more i s  heard o f  Oennie ilyaa to Slshaoad, we are 
l e f t  to  wonder i f  he l e f t  town w ithout paying h ie  t a w s .  I f  however, 
h# did  f a l l  to  pay, th e  Oity &eeorda I b i l  to  show that h is  perm ission 
to  p lay  was suspended, sod the  rep u ta tio n s  and th e  genera l in te re s t  to  
th® a c to rs  0 0 ®m not to  have been diminished by i t*
H y a t t 's  t r a i l  m n  be picked u p  next to  C harleston , South C a r o l i n a  
where- he p layed , from March 28, 1788 u n t i l  e a r ly  m y t ^  to  crowded 
houses* At th e  and o f  th i s  season , Mr, rod w in  l e f t  th e  company, and he
T h e  f i r g i n i e ,  J a a e t t o  a n d  ^ e e f c ly  A d v e r t i s e r ,  D e c e m b e r  i i ,  1 7 8 4 ,
3 $ i i a y b l i i ,  d i l l  la m s  b u r g ,  d u n e  8 ,  1 7 8 8 ,  ow ned  b y  C o l o n i a l  
W i l l i a m s b u r g ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d ,
C i t y  o f  ^ ie h m o n d  R e c o r d s ,  D e c e m b e r  I S ,  1 7 8 4 *, a t o r o f i l a .
3 7  e t u i s ,  t h e  c h a r l e s t o n  S t a g e ,  0 9 } S e n n e o ic ,  M a r ly  O p e r a  t o
A o s e r i e a ,  8 2 *
U
88•ml .Mr, Kida' opened a theatre la Savannah* 3ter$&ft| with sir* and 24rs* 
Godwin| lir* and ^ra. &lddj and lad les and :i«ntiftaia !tfor th e ir  amuse* 
s e n t1* forming th eir  easts*®9 the r#miat!©r o f  hy®nf s  A frican  Company 
began th e ir  to w  to  th# ifarth, leaving Charleston on lay  7 , 1788 In the
OA
s oh ©oner r iayuAefeor *
It is  la t s  in August before we agate hear o f  tbs Byane* They
are* at that t i s e ,  in  bath, Virginia* "near the Valley o f  tbs Shenaa*
a *1
d©sh,“ I'Vo® B ath, fcenale £.ya» wrote a i # t t s r ,  which h s  publish ad 
in  th# August tw enty*sixth issue o f th® dsrylaeid Jo u rn a l,  p ro tes tin g  
ag a in s t th# **il l ib e ra l*  ami *soaadeloo** te ierp refca tions placed upon 
h i s  absence from B a ltio e re , lie premised th a t  the Baltim ore th e a tr e ,  
which had cost h i*  two thousand pounds and was no# e n t i r e ly  in h is  
p o ssessio n , would reopen sho rtly*  h is  long absence , he ex p la in ed , was 
due to  i l l  h ea lth  and h is  ^connection# in Virginia,**9^ he was tru e  to  
h is  promise to  th e  H arylanders; th e  F a itia o r#  th e a tre  opened September
88 sin ce  Mr, &ldd was a isember o f  Eyas* a company during h is  la st  
season In Baltim ore, Sellhamar* h istory  o f the Assyloan th ea tre , 118, 
i t  Is quite lik e ly  that he had bean' W'teh~Tim e w r  elnee theTT&S-1784 
season and only broke away when he and Mr, Godwin decided to  sta r t a 
theatre o f  th e ir  awn,
88 .11 Lie, .ih# Char le s t  cm Stage, 108*104,
90 J£M **
Sferdlaend Msrle Bayard, A doumey la te  the Interior o f  the 
United S ta te s , to Bath, VincfcaeterT 1E e 3 E « M ^  5 t e . .
5 s?k  i e t s m St i r r l g r :i w a w w r n ^ w i l l a s  w m r i h s  rnm m m *m v m m * *  m w m »  * .  p  m*> wiiMi^ jnar.nW, * ,  ***■*;«*• . * »  • ■ » .  ft*tiaciary fia ee , ea*, a,  J , Ltarraaou t ^ynchburg, Virginia, 1*22 >, 88,
82 iigamck9 i a r ly  wpcra in  Atasrlca, h i .
£4Sens 1* Ryan a in  January , 1786 5 'but lit® company cen t!nued
88to  p lay  In Baltim ore under th e  ssinageoeiit o f  h is  widow u n t i l  June,
*&ils th in  company was, accordimg to  Sttuntele, occupied in  Baltimore, 
th e re  oust s t i l l  have feees th e a t r ic a l  a c t iv ity  of m ss  so r t going on in 
Richmond* ssrs* Hyde wee e«rt#in ly  s t i l l  in th# e lty j  for th e re  a re  
newspaper advertisem ents concerning h e r , which d ate  f r m  - cveiafeer 
tw e lfth  to  the twentieth* On th e  tw e lfth , th e re  i s  m mottos that the  
HPichsaend Subscription Conesrt* w ill  fee postponed u n t i l  the sixteenth  
feeoeuse o f the ra in y  weather#**** t h i s  co n ce rt, held  in the C ap ito l^
ag
was ad v ertised  as vocal sstiele fey Mrs* hyde* A s im ila r  advertisem ent 
appeared in th e  fovemfeer n in e teen th  newspaper announcing a concert fo r 
th e  tw entieth*  th e re  i s  a lso  an en try  concerning th e  th e a tre  in  the 
C ity  o f  Richmond Records, but where e a r l i e r  reco rds mentis® Dennis
^  SCMsaeek, B arly Opera in  America* 61*
gelthem es, H istory o f  th e  American Theatre * IX, lid*
Saaaeefc, ®e*ly Opera in America* d lj  ’"111is* The C harleston 
S ta ie ,  108* '
The f i r*  in la  h a se tte  and % ekly A dvertiser*  #oes«feer I t ,  178S.
» — » — w in w it*  k  ■ »»r ■■w.wr- i*.nm*nwwK> um  **-  >■—» — w — ; i f»*ri—O m —— '*» i f  w *
This was th e  old e e p ito l feu t id in g , th e  new on# was not
s ta r te d  u n t i l  I f 86* h u n te r, Quebec to  Carolina* 257,
98 i t  was not a t  a l l  unusual fo r th e  a c to rs  o f  a oeapaay vfco 
were p a r t ic u la r ly  noted for th e i r  singing to  5*ive a concert o f  th e ir  
own during the th e a tre  season* th ese  concert# were u su a lly  glean in 
m% academy, a isaaonie h e l l ,  or th e  long room o f a tavern*
^  Virginia dasetto (Biehaond), ftoveajfeer 19, 1786.
n«ta», th is  r*f«r« only to  « •  W ; « f  o f  the pley-house.*103
On# o ther a c tre s s  appears to  have been la  Biehmond a t  th i s  tim e; Wrnm 
Benington, whom  appearance th e re  in  1787 i s  announced as being h er 
f i r s t  in  two years***** Mrs* Earningtoo, « s i t t e r  o f  sets® p re te n s io n s , 
had made h e r debut as Mrs* Maleprep la  th e  Biwaia la  W#w fork  on the 
tw en ty -th ird  o f  June , 1785* At th a t  tim e, she wee b i l le d  as being 
fbom the  Theatre Eoyai, D ublin**^ The see son closed in  Mew fork  
on the second o f  August; so i t  would h ere  been w ell w ith in  th e  
lim its  o f  p o s s ib i l i ty  for h e r to  hews been playing in  Etsheoood in  
November*
There e re  th ree  o th er p layers whom we n ig h t,  with good reaso n ,
p lace in  V irg in ia  a t  th is  time* 'they a re  Mr* and Urn* W aiter Davids
and Hr* heard* These th re e  were with Hymn during h is  la s t  season in  
IDSB altim ore, and th e i r  names a re  not to  be found in  the c a s ts  o f  other 
theatres***® between th i s  time and the  d a tes  when they  agate appear, on 
Virginia programs* Qt the th r e e ,  Beard was much the  b e s t ac to r*  he
100 c i ty  o f  T iehffiond He cords, November 14, 1788*
1^1 Virginia J a se ttc , December 6 ,  1787*
iOt Seilham er, history o f  the American. th ea tre , I I ,  181*
l m  ISM *
104 ib id ** io ^ , i a s ,  u s *
1 ^  Prv® the published works ©a the th e a tre s  te Charleston, 
ih lled e lp h ia , Boston, Vew fork, rrewldenes end Albany*
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susta ined  wmny long fend d i f f i c u l t  part® w hile a c tin g  under Bymn, and he
has the  d is t in c t io n  o f  having Immn th e  f i r s t  to  play S ir  B eter Teasle
106in  School fo r Scandal in  tfci® country* t® ess# In A pril 1786# th e
107manager o f  fe company then  playing In Norfolk* I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t
i t  was t h i s  company under Mr# Heard which was playing in  ifetersbarg
108and Hiohmond In 1784-1786. I t  Is  p o ss ib le  — but tram th e  evidence 
a t  hand# i t  i s  Im possible to  prove#
As the year 1766 d ree  to  a close# Dennis Ryan was fig h tin g  a 
toeing  b a t t l e  ag a in st i l l  health as he played h is  la s t  p a r ts  in  
B altim ore. V irg in ia  would miss him. There were a c to rs  s t i l l  remain­
ing in  th e  Commonwealth where they *?ere made to  fbel more welcome than 
they  had been in the  fo rth *  There was also#  th e a t r e ’s  p r ic e le s s  asse t#  
a good audience — s a l t  lag* That was wanting# more then the playhouses 
which were soon to  be b u i l t#  was a good teenager to  b ring  th e  two t o ­
gether# This was a part in which Beard was not happily  c a s t .  Like 
Thomas Wall# he t r ie d  managing only long enough to  find out how 
strongly th e  thorny s id e  predominated#
106 S etlh  aster# H isto ry  o f the American Theatre# II#  108.
107 M i * *  204 *
108 jn Tuesday, February 28# 1786# Hunter notes in h is  d ia ry  at 
Richmond* *Tbe p layers a re  a t  p resen t a t  Feters-burg#" Wyatt c a l ls  
atten tion  also#  to  c i ty  records which show th a t#  in answer to  a request 
fkem th e  managers o f  the  th e a tre #  Deacon K ell provided two constab les 
fo r the house to  prevent d is tu rb an ces . A llan lev in s#  in  hi*  book# The 
Aamrlean  S ta te s  During and A fter the Revoletion (tfew fork# 1924)# 6Iff# 
ment ions re fe ren ces to  W*s’''ffiSatre iS^THKaSSSff and Petersburg *1 n the 
l a s t  two years#1* The a r t i c l e  he quotes appeared m  October 5# 1788.
m s m m  u
f i r s t  Bisyfcsosss 
B sllsai « a i I w y * •  Sssssft la  th #  Ssw F iayheuts
1st 1788, the  Bicboaond audience, which had been m  in f lu e n t ia l  
In drawing Kyan and Beard in to  th® south ,  drew unto them selves s t i l l  
another m n  who had plans fo r th e ir  en tertainm ent# Th is  enigm atic 
gentleman was Alexander Queeaay, The f i r s t  n o tic e  we find ©f him* is  
c h a ra c te r1 s t le a l ly  ambiguous; fo r  i t  purport® to  c ritic !* ®  th e  study 
o f  dancing w hile s o l ic i t in g  pupil® fo r th a t  eery  su b je c t;
TO THE HIBhia
having engaged m yself in  th e  pub lic  papers , to  remain in  th i s  
c i ty  fo r one year longer from th i s  tim e , i t  may be necessary  to  
give inform ation th a t  X s h a l l  e n t i r e ly  q u it  teaching a t  the  
ex p ira tio n  o f  th e  tim e before mentioned*
Then X f i r s t  undertook th is  b u s in e ss , ay in te n t ion was to  e re c t 
an ACABEMT, th a t  might probably prove u se fu l to  the community, and 
consequently honorable to  myself* But finding th a t the general 
d isp o s itio n  o f  mind in  every place where X have attem pted I t  (a t  
tzy g rea t ®spans® In both tim e and money) on th is  eo n tIn e n t,  rstSTer 
J w S t t S I  to  encourage
i) h n c x it a
in  preference  to  any o f  th e  more u se fu l branches proposed in  th i s  
ABADEHY, I  do not th in k  i t  proper to  run the r i s k  o f  dishonoring 
m yself in  th e  p u rsu it o f  sue! a B usiness.
A ll those who s h a l l  engage in  the EAlfCXM dClrdQL fiv e  or s ix  
months before the  e x p ira tio n  o f the tim e , may be assured to  be com­
p le ted  enough so ea not to  be obliged to  go to  any o ther school*
A. M. QhESHAY.
* This advertisem ent i s  obviously not th e  f i r s t  one which Quo®- 
nay put in  the  ftlehmoctd papers, however, many o f  th e  e a r ly  newspapers- 
have been l o s t ,  and those  known to  e x is t  e re  w idely s c a t te re d , th i s  
th e n , is  the f i r s t  o f  Qoesneyve advertisem ents which has been a v a il­
ab le  fo r th is  s tu d y .
^ T lrg ia la  G azette and Weekly A d v ertise r .  January 14, 1786. 
This n o tice  wEichwss' repeated  se war a F  t  iS e s , ~\m "of p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  
in  t h a t ,  w hile he dep lores the  exclusive concern o f  the re s id e n ts  o f  
Flehmend with dancing, by the typography o f  h i s  advertisem en t, he 
soli® it®  p u p ils  In th i s  very f i e ld .
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Yfcl# *h©# fe th#  atwljf e s tab lish ed  Republic ©f th© United
S ta te s  o f  A peries, signed h im se lf sim ply, **A. M, Qu#sn#y* was A lest*.
arjd#r«**ari# Quesnay, C hevalier d# beaurepa ir e  # grandson o f ftraneols
Quesnay, th e  fteou® p h ilo sopher, economist sad f i r s t  consu lting
%physic ian  to  Louis 3*7* Be for#  eo ss iitf to  A a» rle t | yoang Quesnay had
4t e e n  a member o f  t i t#  *#ndarm#s d s  l a  Oard# dig £ o i »  lie  was twenty .one
years old sh ea , In 1777, he a rriv ed  la  V irg in ia  to  serve in  the  -*%r o f
Independence o f  th e  American Colonies, le  served fo r eight®#© months
«
with th e  rank o f  c a p ta in , Then, he reco rds in h is  Memoir, a t  a tins© 
^hmn a sever# i l ln e s s  had j*ad# son tinned  se rv ic e  In th e  army lep o ssi*  
hi® , he su ffe red  the lo ss  o f  h ie  luggage end e l l  h is  papers and le t te r*  
o f  recer.m sndation, f#® isle ld  la  th# o f f ic e  o f  th# tovwraor P» K*
[ t^ t r io k  henry] *** to  *t*ea he had en tru s ted  them, he was, a t  t h i s  t i e # ,  
taken  in to  the  hone o f  John Beyton, o f  ^ louooster County, V irg in ia ,
•fvhe r #  h e  re tra in ed  f o r  m ore th en  s  y ear*
I t  was while he was stay ing  with John Peyton th a t  he f i r s t  
conceived th#  id## o f  h is  academy, and i t  was John Page o f  "Roseweii”
^ fSnoyclopaedla B ritann ic#  (Cl le a f# , 1^44), tVXXX, 847,
* Sing Logan Forsyth#, "At#wander«<Marie Quesnay,* D ie tlonery o f  
American Plegrephy U*«w Tork, 1955), XV, 3 DO,
6 B M .,
® Quesnay d# B eaurepeir# , Memoir Concerning th# Academy o f  the
A rts and S ciences, a t  Eiehmond, 7i r ^ i n l s , Vrans .
by &o#we I IT i ^ e ' r (F ichm<md, VCrg In laT T W s ) ,  IS ,
? he rem itted  with Bsytoa from th# f a l l  o f  1778 u n t i l  e a r ly  in  
th#  year o f  1780, D ictionary  o f  American hiograffey, XV, 500,
31
a
t© whom fee gave th# c re d it  fo r in sp irin g  i t*  Of th e  friend#  th a t  he
made in  reyton*# home, he sa y s , "they dreamed o f  ©eking Plehmond th e
c a p ito l o f  th e  S ta te , ,#^  hot alien he l e f t  ?ey ton*a home, in 1780,
10hlehsond was l i t t l e  more than a dream, and Queenay eould h ard ly  have
considered i t  an in v itin g  lo ca tio n  for h i#  Academy o f  Art# and Sciences*
I t  i s  onderstandah 1#, th e n , th a t  fee s e t out for the  la rg e r  o i t i e s  in
th e  North in  sear eh o f  a  ©ore f i t t i n g  location*  h ie  f i r s t  atop would
seem to  have teen  Baltim ore, but th e re  is  l i t t l e  inform ation avail*
ab le  concerning h ie  s ta y  there*  The f i r s t  record we have o f  h i#  five
years o f  wandering comes from P h ilad e lp h ia , share  he opened a school*
On January 2 , 1782, Alesender Quesnay, "with a number o f  young g en tle -  
12
men stu d en ts  o f  the french language, presen ted  Beaumarchais*
Eugenie in  French and the fa rc e . The hying 7 a le t* In English a t  th e
13Southwark Theatre* This perform ance, given b efo re  a " b r i l l i a n t  
assemblage* which included George Washington and th e  M inister o f
® Quesnay, Memoir, 10*
B l i i i * #  is*
^  By the Act o f  1779, th e  se a t o f  government was moved from 
W illiamsburg to  Fiefemond, but th e  ac tu a l removal did not occur u n t i l  
th e  follow ing year#
^  Quesnay, In h is  Memoir, l i s t s  tw elve Baltim ore re s id e n ts  who 
had given him support in  the  founding o f  h is  Academy* I t  Is  th e re fo re  
reasonable to  b e liev e  that he stayed in  Baltim ore long enough to  s o l i c i t  
support* h is  I t in e ra ry  (Appendix I I )  complied from th e  a v a ila b le  
re fe ren ces  on Quesnay, suggests th a t he may w ell have stopped in  
Baltim ore on h is  way to  P hiladelphia*
*2 B ollock, The ife liad e ip h ls  T heatre ,  40*
13 Ibid.
uFranc©, was a g rea t success; and Quaanay announced Mby request'* a 
eeeond performance o f  Eugenie,  fo r January e lev en th , coupled th is  time 
with th© fa ro s , th# Cheats o f  &cap in , I t  was to  ha for th® hen® fit o f  
**tbe v irtuous Amorlean S o ld ie ry  in  th© Barracks o f  rh ilsd e lp M a 1* and 
th© poor la  th© ±©»nsy Irani** h o sp ita l ,^ *  t h i s  h i l l ,  however, was 
never g iven, Quesnay had reckoned w ithout th e  Quakers,*^ !•« was 
forced to  announce cm January e igh th  th a t  *»© pub lic  r la y  w il l  he 
ex h ib ited  a t  the  Theatre in  Southwark on Friday evening, nor any
is
E xhibit ion made eo n tra ry  to  th e  .Saw* Be had been m istaken about 
P h ilade lph ia  and i t s  d e s ire  fo r food en te rta in m en t. $‘i th  a p a rtin g  
th r u s t ,  he concluded th a t  he '’was a lso  m istaken with re sp e c t to  th© 
S o ld ie ry ,1* ^
Eugenie was Quesnay's f i r s t  and la s t  a t t e s t  a t  pub lic  th e a t r i ­
c a l production in  ih il^ d e lp b ia ; but having drawn a t te n tio n  to  h im self 
in  th a t  on# a ttem p t, h i s  schoo l, and * Academy o f  P o lite  S c ie n ce ,** a lso  
received  c r i t i c i s m .  In answer to  th is  c r i t ic is m , he announced th a t i t  
was not h is  in te n t loss to  elude or v io la te  m y po in t o f  lew , or oppose 
th e  worthy m agistrates In th© eseoutloiK o f  th e ir  o f f ic e s .  As a for-
14 p o llo ck , t he hhlladslphla T heatre , 41,
I® fh® Quakers so s tro n g ty  opposed any attem pt to  rep ea l the 
laws p ro h ib itin g  th e a t r ic a l  en terta inm ent in  P h ilad e lp h ia , th a t  i t  was 
not u n t i l  larch  3 , VfBB th a t  these lews were a t  la s t  rep ea led , 
iroilook, The jh lla d e lp h la  T hea tre , 41-48,
15 Quoted by Pollock from ireeman, s Jo u rn a l, Idem ,, 41,
17 Ib id .
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©Igmer muI frien d  ©f A frits® , h© h ad , he in s is te d ,  used h is  utmest 
©ndeavora t© protaote and usefu l amusemanta to  th© gentlemen o f
th e  t f s y j  he therefore begged that h is  house would bo longer be eon®id- 
©red as a th e a t r e ,  but as .Mr* Quesziay*© Aoedemy* He promised t© r a is e
la
th e  p i t  t© th© le v e l o f  th e  s ta g e , d ism antle the scenery end tu rn  th e
inwhole In to  a capacious and e leg an t h©lh*roosi#
While he was thus t r y  log to  fe e l  out the  d e s ire s  end demand© ©f 
th e  genera l public  end p lao e te  the  m ag istra tes  eo as to  p ro te s t h is  
sch o o l, he wee a lso  working in d e lh tlg eb ly  among people ©f in fluence  t© 
promote an in c re d ib ly  am bitious and ex ten siv e  Academy# th i s  i s  ev ident
from the  follow ing l e t t e r  w ritte n  by Benjamin franklin*® daughter to  
h er f a th e r .
ih i ia d e lp h ia ,  February 27, 1783
Ily dear and Honored F ather:
'H th th is  l e t t e r  you w il l  rece ive  a pro je s t  fo r m French 
Aeadeay which Is to  be e s tab lish e d  here# I t  i s  a very extensive  
p lan  and w il l  do honor to  the  gentleman who has designed i t  as  w ell 
as to  America# I f  i t  can be execu ted , i t  w il l  In no way in te r fe re  
with th e  plans o f  the co lle g e s ; I t  w il l  be so le ly  fo r the comple­
t io n  o f  the ©ducat ion o f  young m n  a f t e r  they  have graduated from 
c o lle g e , Monsieur Quesnay regards you as the  father o f science in  
th i s  co u n try , and ap p rec ia te s  the advice and in s tru c tio n  which you
have never fa ile d  to  g ive to  those whose t a le n ts  a re  worthy o f
recogn ition#  Money i s  the mm thing n eed fu l, but you w il l  be 
Informed how you can be most se rv icab le#  I  can conceive how
occupied you must be in  th is  im portant c r i s i s ;  but as a mother who
d e s ire s  to  g ive her ch ild ren  a u se fu l and p o l i te  education and who 
w il l  be e s p e c ia lly  proud to  have then tra in e d  in  h er own country
I® I t  i s  ev ident froe th is  indirect d e sc rip tio n  ©f h is  Academy
o f  Hoiit© S cience, th a t fro® the f i r s t ,  Quesnay placed strong  emphasis
upon th e  theatre in  the  curriculum  o f  h is  school#
k* Seilham er, h istory  o f  th e  American th e a t r e ,  XX, 161#w rwwiiwMiftwwi»«»wifffwi mmmm mm*mm mm am.'"...... mmmm■ imww*»mp 9
and imder her own eyes# I pray you give M, Quean-fly a l l  the 
a s s is ta n c e  th a t  may lay  in  your power* I  w i l l  only add th e  lo ro
and re&pect o f  the family*
Tour a f fe c tio n a te  daugh ter,
M m  BACH’S*
The **^ V®nch Academy* described  in  th i s  l e t t e r  decs net ere® to  t a l ly
w ith the  * Academy o f  ro t  i t#  Science;* and in  the  years tb e t  were to
follow* the e s ta b lish e d  and th e  p ro jec ted  in s t i tu t io n s  were to  become
isore and more dtvergent*  This become# more ev iden t in Flohtsemd where #
In the f l a i l  o f  17S5, having ffeiled to find a so I t  able t oration for h ie
g rea t Academy in  ^h ilad e lp k ln  end l?ew i o r k , ^  he e s tab lish ed  another
school* This school* a# described  in  the advertiaem ent which ran  in
sev e ra l issu es  o f  the V irg in Is  "facetto* he# many in te re s tin g  feature#*
I I S .  Q U S S 9 A T
beg# leave to  in .fora th# public th a t  he intend* to  f«B»in In 
th i s  c i ty  a# Iong a# the encouragement he meets with a t  present# 
aha 11 continue* He engage# a t a l l  events# to  remain for one year# 
from th e  f i r s t  o f  le tru a ry  next*
as the r»A£C > oh properly  understood * Is  recomifamded in the  
education o f ch ild ren  fo r th e  only in te n tio n  to  f iv e  them a g en tee l 
carriage*  and ease o f  manner# In public* i t  i s  improper to  employ 
a l l  the  time o f  th e i r  infancy to  thi® p a rt only; hut they should 
hare some time to  study o ther accomplishments more u s e fu l, hut 
unhappily wary much nag lacted  a t  present ; th e re fo re , the  Dancing 
School o f  the  Academy w ill#  fo r the fu tu re*  be a ttended  only th ree  
days a week# sad the o th e r th ree  days# s h a l l  be employed for those 
who wish to  be In s tru c ted  in  ljftAg2$S and hAXHf P fi 1® g en era l;
MUSIC, and the  FDPEIJH X^dWAtMM** «•» Th® Dancing Scholars fo r the
23 th i s  l e t t e r  ha# been reproduced in Quesnay's Memoir * 17# and 
la  Kiehard Heyward % ines*  *fPiefcmond, s F ir s t  Academy# krojeoted  by Hr* 
Quesnav do Beaurepaire In 1786/* 7 Irg  in la  hi s t o r i c a l  Colle c t  ion.#* new 
s e r . # XI ( i s a a ) ,  171. ~ '™
21 D ictionary  o f  American Bioferapfry. X7# 300,
22 Thi® combinafcion o f  a r t s  and fo re ign  languages is  r e s in 1#cent 
o f  the  Academy o f  r o l l t e  Science In rh ila d e lp h le .
fu tu re  sli&ll pay 4 I* tor  t h i r t y - s i s  days* besido  the en trance ««» 
A ll o ther Branches s h a ll  bo as form erly a t  one guinea fo r twelve 
lesson* heeiide the  out ranee*
f r o n t s  wfe© wish th e i r  ch ild ren  to  folio®  the reg u la r  mode o f  
education* by atibserth ing fo r the year* s h a ll  have then  in s tru c te d  
not only in  th e  branches above mentioned* but a lso  in  380ilRAjrtiY# mmmom, WhmTil* and ARITR«RMC# f t*  43 I .  per year* and 6 I* 
e n t r a n c e . t h #  p aren ts  ssay depend* th a t such pains w i l l  be 
taken with th e i r  ch ild ren*  so as to  b ring  them up in end1, a manner 
as i f  they had been educated in  the  b ee t Academies in  Europe# pro­
vided they renetln a reasonable time tor the purpose.
!•!. B. th e re  w ill  be kept in  th i s  c i ty  sh o rtly *  good Boarding 
l-oueee fo r any Fjidle# who may propose to  a tten d  th e  Academy. A 
rep u tab le  Body in  th is  town o f fe rs  to  board e ig h t T0U!P3 uADIES* a t  
25 I .  per y e a r *«4 Apply to  »?* Quesnay.
*** I t  1® e n t i r e ly  l e f t  to  th e  ©pinion o f  the paren ts to  have 
th e i r  ch ild ren  tm jght e i th e r  by tho leoson* work* m m tb# quarte r#  
or year; but th e  longest term  w il l  always be o f  the  g re a te s t 
advantage. YOTTY? or# a lso  adm itted to  the Academy, *
On th e  e igh th  o f  3isy# ^lesnay announced th a t  a b e a u tifu l 
s itu a tio n  o f  th re e  seres*  bordering on Maiit S tre e t#  has bean purchased 
fo r th e  Academy bu ild ing  end i t s  garden. S u b scrip tio n s which a lread y  
exceeded one thousand pounds, were s t i l l  being co llec ted  with consider­
ab le  success* He th e re fo re  f e l t  th a t  he could assu re  the  pub lic  th a t 
th e  Academy would be e s ta b lish e d  by the beginning o f  the  next w in te r. 
U n til th a t  time# he said*  he would continue to  teach In the  house o f  
Ir*  fanderw ell* He a lso  took t h i s  opportun ity  to  ask
the su b sc rib ers  to  appoint t ru s te e s  to  superin tend  the  conduct o f  
the  A s te rs #  examine th e i r  q u a l i f ic a t io n s ,  censure p u b lic ly  and 
remove th e  undeserving# lim it  and d ir e c t  th e  number and arrangenent
22 end 24 pyj.®® charged for in stru ction  would seem to  be
e x a c tly  tw ice as greet as th a t  asked for a year's board,
*^ 2 ring V irginia flags t i e  and Weekly A d v ertise r , January 14# 1786.
o f  b a lls#  esneerbe# th e a t r ic a l  u, am! owhev pub lic  on te r  -a in p u t s  * 
and to  design and lay out a pleasure gard en .^
l a  ended h ie  long esmouaees»nt with the vary In te re s tin g  exp ten e t Ion;
As on© o f  the  c h ie f  eneeursgeiMfats to  th e  m a te rs  who s h e ll  be
employed by dr* ^uosnay la  th© /toade^/ mast flow fro s.£ th© pub lic  
a&tertalxkttMite to  be promoted therein# th e  p rice  o f  teaching# from
tliae to  t ie s #  w il l  g re a t ly  depend upon the success o f  each en ter*  
teituaonte end the  pub lic  fhvor th a t  la  extended to  the©.27
Bern then# waia on in s t i tu t io n  o f h igher lauraios# much o f  whose 
sueoass was to  depond upou tbo q u a lity  and the monetary success o f  the 
pub H e catertalaeieii be given w ith in  I ts  w ells*  I t  vwuld ho In terest tag 
to  knee I f  ‘Cjueanr.y planned# eventually# to  tresis  hi® o*m students to  
take the per?;® o f  actara , dancers# end :auslciana in the t h e a t r ic a l  
product lone* t h i s  would soem to  haec been the only way In which these  
p roductions could here been o f  any g re e t value to  the Academy finexw 
d a l l y .  The vhi ladel i i i ia  Bugotile ha 3 te en  given by *a number o f young
<s«
gentleman student* in the French language.* I t  la  possib le#  however# 
th a t even, here# the company was not e n t i r e ly  amateur* Th© Mr. Davids
2g
who gave the prologue a t the opening o f th© Academy o f O olite  Science
3Gmay q u ite  po ssib ly  have been a p ro fessio n a l*  t h i s  n o tic e  which
^  d r g ta la  ^asatfce, or the AiaericaR A dvertiser.  Hey 8# 17$6*
27 Ib id *
Pollock , th e  Ih lla d e lp h l*  T h ea tre , 43.
'& Sellhamer# K letp ry  o f  th e  American T h ea tre , II#  I s l .
!&•* Darids# a f te r  appearlog with Quesnayfs studen ts#  joined 
Ryan9* American Company. Seilhamer speaks o f  him as a studen t o f
3V
e sp ia lnm so cere to l ly  tb s  importeaee o f  dreeatle entertainment to
r^ le tio rs  to  th# Academy, ^ lw «  r i « t  to  specu la tion  t i  to  Qucanay
should have published a t  th i s  time ehen th® f i r s t  production# under
tli® plmn were s t i l l  m h a l f  year away, The answer probably l ie s  in  %he
to a t  that he was tsojstog to  begin bu ild ing  soon* and th® plans for th#
.Aeadetsy included a largo theatre with a seating capacity o f sixteen
hundred, Perhaps fee was foreseeing th e  re a c tio n  o f the inhabitanta o f
th a t s& aii town when they discovered th a t  th#  Academy bu ild to*  was
SIvery I I t t l a  mere than  a th e a t r e .
I t  wa® the teenty»fM irth o f June he for# th# cornerstone 'mm la id *  
but i t  was dona with a l l  th# pomp be f i t t in g  an. im portant building* Qm 
th# F es tiv a l o f  S ain t John tha B a p tis t ,  th#  &asona met a t  th e ir  ^e# P all 
a t  eight* *were proper I  y s lo th ed  and aalkad .from thence to  procession 
to  Shock#® B ill*  under sa lu te  o f  cannon* fo r th a  purpose o f  laying 
th e  cornerstone fo r Queex»ay*e Academy, being met by the  tru s te e #  o f  
t h i s  undertaking.* The f i r s t  stone #ea l a id ,  underneath I t  #aa
da®anay#s turned p ro fe ss io n a l. The name "David# " «as prominent to 
V irg in ia  o a s ts  o f  1789-Si (At th i s  tim e th e re  were tw© ?4r, Davids and 
one Mrs, Davids)* and I t  would seen th a t  th a  Davids were a th e a t r ic a l  
fan 11 y* I t  seem# reasonab le , els#* th a t  Eugenie* which we# so w all 
received  by aa aud ienee net u n le tte re d  in^tfien tT icaI a f ib  Ira*  may have 
had a t  le a s t  on# p ro fe ss io n a l in th e  e a s t .
The follow ing n o tic e  from th e  V irg in ia  - la se tte ,  or American 
Advert l e e r * September 13* i?8*3, would seem to  in d ic a te  th a t tRTlEKeatre 
Ea3@™u^tHe g re a te r  p a rt o f  th e  Academy b u ild in g ; *Ae the  h a l l  o f  
Quesnay9# Academy w ill be for a sh o rt time occupied by liessrs* Bel lam 
and £#nry* as  a th ea tre*  during th e i r  residence to  th i s  c ity *  th e  scho l­
a r s  sh e ll  a tten d  to  th e  p riv e t#  house now occupied fo r th a t pu rpose.1*
^  The V irg in ia  3a.set t e * or kmerjmn Advert le e r  * June 28* 1786*
placed a p la te  te a r in g  th e  Latin insoript Ion which, in  tr e s s  le t  ion #
read®;
On thi® day , tlx# 24th o f  June 1786 
th e  Tenth o f  Independence 
Jr'. Henry, 3overmor 
le e  la id  by the T rustees the l e t  ®tone o f  
QUE3NAT* $ ACADEMY;
'■^ hiob promises by i t  ex tensive  u t i l i t y ,  
to  do honor to  th e  p ro jec t or** ingenuity,
As w ell as those who had the  good sense and generosity  
To p a tro n ise  h is  scheme*
J .  BSB7XE, MATQH
There fo lloved a ceremony o f  consecra tion  v ith  co rn , wine, and o i l ,  and 
th e  second stone was la id  i s  th e  Bast by aoha 'Graves, f a s te r  o f  Lodge 
Wusber 13; and a s i lv e r  p la te  was deposited  underneath hearing th# 
in s c r ip tio n :
The Corner Stone o f  an Academy 
In th e  C ity  o f  Bichttend 
A. M« Quesaay, President}
Laid by th e  
M aster, warden# and B rethren 
o f  Lodge Number *1X1 
On the Ib a s t o f  S ain t doha the B a p tis t ,
AD. 1788 AL, 6786
John CHreves, M,®*
v B Quesnay gave the Masons a  French s a lu te  o f  f iv e  guns on th e i r
q u it t in g  the  grounds. The Masons then marched in a body back to  th e i r
3SB a ll to  h ea r a sermon by the  Reverend Mr, Buchanan*
I t  must Indeed have been a solemn and moving occasion , th is
** V irginia ^ a le tte » or American A dvertiser,  ^une 28, 1788*
54 m a .
mfound log o f  a great national mid in ternational Academy o f  the Art a and 
£ stances with It# branch©# in Baltimore, & Hadeipfela ,  anti ?,?ew York 
and it#  a f f i l ia t io n  with the royal s o c ie t ie s  in London, i-erie, B russels, 
end with other learned bodies in Furope* I t  won If! be d if f ic u lt  to
find another e sample o f  a theatre whose cornerstone was la id  by the 
c i ty  ffethere in such ® solemn and relig ion#  atmosphere*
the butW ins* which was o f  wood, grew during the «e®ner months.
On the  tw enty*sixth o f  August,  th e re  wc# a n o tic e  In  th e  newspaper, 
s ta t in g  th a t  Hal lam and Henry had en tered  in to  A rtic le s  with yr* Quesney 
fo r th e  p r iv ile g e  o f  gIving th e a t r ic a l  en terta inm en ts In th e  b a l l  o f  h i#  
Academy fo r four y e a rs , not to  exceed two souths In the  y e a r , th e  season 
to  begin the  f i r s t  day o f  th e  iiotmond races  * ^  Halls® and Henry 
ag reed , on th e i r  p a r t ,  th a t  th e  performance# o f the  Old American
|A
Company would be lim ite d , in  V irg in ia , to  Flahs&nd*
Hal la® and Henry were th e  managers o f  th e  old American Company, 
probably the  most accomplished group o f  p la y e rs , and c e r ta in ly  the bea t 
known, in  the  country  a t  th a t  tim e. I t#  an teceden ts s tre tch e d  back to
dtaioee, "P lsh sm d 1# F ir s t  Academy,** 189*
^  the  V irg in ia  ^asetfce, August 26, 178S, quoted in  Sellhsm cr,
? U tory oftK *  'I» S r t5 m T « K \» * . 804.
3® Ib id . , 806. BjI» «tljMjl«tton would im c  to  Indicate that
th e re  were "otSer th e a tre #  in  V irg in ia  in which they might play and 
o th e r audience# eager to  rece iv e  them* Otherwise i t  would no t hare  
been necessary  for <*ueanay to  here preserved h i s  monopoly in  w ritin g  
In th i s  manner*
4a
1782 mhmm Lewie h a I la s ,  S en io r» with a eo&paay o f  ©©mediims from London,
leaded a t  Xorkfeaea and proceeded to  ■■"illiaausirarg where ho opened h i s
f i r s t  th e* tr tsa l season with a production mt The ttershant o f  Tonloo end
80th e  fare® ?h* Anatomist » In th i s  f i r s t  perfornana*, Lewis holism ,
40Ju n io r ,  a t  the age o f  tools®  9 mod® **ia f  i r s t  appearance on any sbmg®** 
as th e  3® r  ran t to  so rt l a ,  The p art c a lle d  for only on© l in o ,  hut when 
th® on® oesae fo r hi© t© speak i t # ho fait® rod *ttd then  rushed from tho 
Stage in  bears* Tot t h i s  hoy with s t* $ * « frl$ b i saalntained th e  o n ly  
d iro o t l in k  hetweea the  eeospeny o f  cosnedians from London o f  1762 and 
th a  Old Americas Company whieh in i t ia le d  Qtaeeeay’s now th e a tre  In 
Rieh&ond in  1786*
John hoary had become a member o f  tha eonpany fo r tha f i r s t
t ie #  in  1 7 0 7 and i t  m s  not u n t i l  1786 that ha joined Ballast in th a
aanmgastani o f  it*  tha bee mmn opened tha John Street Theatre in  We#
Tork on the  tw e n ty - f ir s t  o f  ^©rcmber, 1788, and annoyed a prosperous
42season o f  e ig h t months th e re  u n t i l  they  closed cm August tad* th e y  
took th a  satfipany as at i© Baltim ore share they  played u n t i l  tha tw e lfth  
o f  September* On the th ir te e n th  o f  that month , there appeared in  the
Virginia Oft ta t t o * September 26 ,  1761*
^  'Dunlap, M ar loan T h ea tre , 0*
^  iotiary o f  American biography, 7XIX, 648-40.
■66 This was tha f i r s t  su ccessfu l sea eon slnoe  the ^©’raiuiiow#
The oompeny had met with constan t rahuffa  and had found I t  n eee tsary  
to  d isg u ise  th e i r  pmrtwnmnemm «® p o e tic a l addressee ©r a !:* Lecture on 
heeds** Their f ir s t  play  wee the fa rce  The C I t  le a n , g iren  on Septem­
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nV irg in ia  3 a s e tta  th e  not le e :
As the  B a il o f  Quesnay*® Academy w il l  ho fo r a sh o rt tim e 
occupied by I fts s ra , Balls® end Beory, so a th e a t r e ,  during th e i r  
residence  in  th i s  c ity*  tho  scho lars s h a l l  a tten d  In the  prim t®  
house now oerupted for th a t  purpose,**
?bo» th i s  n o t ic e ,  i t  would soon th a t  the H ell o f  Cuesnay4* 
Academy had not a s  yet been used by the sc h o la rs , th e  th e a tre  was now 
ready for the comedians who were to  occupy i t .  Did the  Academy contain  
anything o ther then  a th e a tr e t  Selthe&er seeded to  th in k  th a t  th i s  
b u ild  Ins was a th e a tre  which M i M m  construc ted  by Quesnay for the 
use o f  H alted and Henry in  pursuance o f  h ie  agreement with, them,**
Did B ailee and Henry com  to  Richtsiood, th in k in g  th a t  the  Academy 
b u ild in g  was but s th e a tre  th a t  had been b u i l t  fo r th e i r  use?
Answers h are  not ye t been found to  th ese  q u es tio n s , I’b e re  i s ,  
on th e  whole p ro je c t ,  only enough inform ation a v a ila b le  to  s e t  such 
questions sp in n in g , Quesnay, who had been so p r o l i f i c  In h is  not lees  
to  th e  p u b lic , was s i l e n t  fo r n ea rly  th re e  months j and Bella® end Beery 
d id  not a d v e r t is e  in  the  lo c a l papers dor lug th e i r  s ta y  in  Rich send, 
fro® a copy o f  an old p la y b i l l ,  we know th a t  th e  th e a tre  opened on 
October 10, 1786 with a performance o f  School fo r Scandal,*^
*^ 3aaett® ,  or American A d v e rtise r , September IS , 1786*
** S eilha ieer, H isto ry  o f the Aqarlean T h ea tre , I I ,  E06,
4§ Ib id ,
mTfcie p la y , which ha# aurvlwd a hundred and f i f t y  yea?# o f  
changing th e a t r ic a l  and l i t e r a r y  t a s t e ,  was f i r a t  played a t Drury Lao# 
in  London on May 8 ,  IT??. I t  * m  not * h m e m r ,  in  published form a t
that time* John henry had brought to  America with him a copy o f  the
4Splay  which had been ^ Iw n  him by M# frien d  Sheridan, h# could thus be 
reasonably  c e r ta in  th a t  he was o ffe rin g  h i#  ftieh&oad audience eomefchlag 
e n tir e ly  now* But was h a t th e  f lr « t  production o f  School fo r Scandal 
in  the  Onlt#4 S ta te#  had been glean In Baltim ore on February 6 ,  1TS4 by 
Dermis Hyan, a companyj and sine® the play had been p ^ rt o f  Kyan’e reper­
to ry  whan hi® company played in  Bldhsand in  ITS#, i t  i s  Quit# l ik e ly  
th a t  B ella#  end henry found that they war# not g ir in g  th e i r  audience a# 
Big a t r e a t  as th®y had reason to  a sp e c t, I f  the audience had indeed 
seen th e  play he fo r# , i t  would he in te re s tin g  to  speculate upon how 
they  compered th e  two productions* how did the s a tin g  o f the two 
companies compare? Bow, indeed, did  the two s c r ip t  a compere-, -one 
from the hand o f  Sheridan h im se lf end th e  o ther a p ira te d  copy taken 
down By sots® a c to r  or neater o f  the audience during a London perform* 
anew*
The nerfc we hear o f  the Old American Company la  on the n ine teen th  
o f  October*^ when th e  company gar® Ale sender the  $ r#at By N athaniel
Mary Caroline Crawford * The Honsanoe o f  the American theatre  
(WWw fork, 1940), 76,
*** Setihamer, h is to ry  o f  the American th eatre* I I ,  206*
FUSE 3
DBA*xifa o? Jem  m m r  
as n m m m  smootb t s  w ild oats
48
40Lee, *os3 John j * s v e r  popular op#r&, rhe hoor S o ld ie r* The 
next slay's V irg in ia  3**elte  c e rr le d  no review o f  the perform ance, butw 1 —1 !«»w'W^ewi ** w
i t  did contain a n etice  to  the o f fs e t  that sir, henry wv-uld attend 
ovary ifenday morning at h is  o f f ic e , in the hone® la te ly  occupied by 
yr* Dickson, to  pay any demand agelast the 3ld American Company.
ig
The program for Wewemher 13* 1784 1# o f p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t
because the School fo r ^caudal i s  repeated  on i t*  During an engagement 
as sh o rt as the Old American Company had planned for Richmond, a play 
would not have been repeated  un less I t  had been unusually  su ccessfu l ©a 
i t s  f i r s t  p resen ta tio n ., w* ©an assume, th e n , th a t  although no eontett* 
porary  review records i t s  su ccess , the  School fo r Scandal won an encore
from i t s  Richmond audiences* On th is  occasion , i t  shared a b i l l in g
sowith the popular fa rc e , Love*a - la*-Mode*
Alexander C&eanay was back in  the  news on the tw enty-ninth o f  
November with a long and most in te re s tin g  advertisem en t. In  I t  he 
s ta te d  th a t  i t  had always been understood th a t th e re  wen?Id he th e a tr ic
Between 1784 and 1799,  the roor Soldier was performed at 
lea st  f if te e n  times in V irginia.
^  Seilhamar ev id en tly  found a p la y b il l  or program for th i s  
performance which did not bear the nnrre o f  the c i ty  in which th e  per­
formance wos g iven . re th e re fo re  says th a t i t  i s  not c e r ta in  whether 
th is  h i l l  was given in  Richmond or In A nnapolis, But the o r ig in a l  
A rtic le s  e lio h  provide! fcr a two months s tay  in  Ftehmond and the 
n o tic e  concerning the th e a tre  in  th e  November 29th ’l a i e t t e  seem to  
In d ica te  Richmond as the location*  """"
Sollhamer, History o f  the American theatre, I I ,  200*
©al entertainments in the Academy. he however, la w s  tod the nmmnn i t y  
In which he had been obliged to  make so great a us© o f  the p r iv ileg e  
that he had occasioned some people to Imagine that he ted forgotten the 
Academy far the th eatre , he protested , i f  ha had ®uf fio ien t prop­
erty  o f  hi® own to  support the Academy, he would art a a U# the -theatre ; 
hut he had already spent twelve hundred pounds o f  hi® own money s«<5 
could afford no more* Be suggested th a t, I f  th ea tr ica l amusement a
SIeould he carried on ao decently as not to  in terfere  with the Schools, ' 
the p ro fits  arising  from the® eould not be employed to  b etter  use*
In hi® next suggest io n , Ale sender Queensy h i t  upon the  Id ea ,
•oma hundred and f i f t y  years before Robert fort «r f ie  Id arrived at i t ,  
o f  accepting produce, a® b arter, for theatre t ic k e ts .  The id ea , which 
was not m arly  so unusual la  the eighteenth century ms in the tw entieth ,
no doubt oecured to  both m n  wtosr. each ws® faced with- the earn problem,
^  Is  th e re  a h in t  in  t h i s  statem ent th a t  there had been some 
c r i t ic is m  o f  the company who found them selves working in  th e  midst o f  
a school fo r young lad lea  and gentlam ent had the th e a t r ic a l  amusement* 
been c a rr ie d  m  so decently a# not to  in te r f e r e  with th e  schools? John 
henry** m atrim onial arrangem ents were h igh ly  irre g u la r*  Two o f  the  
th ree  liv in g  S to re r a la te r*  h ad , le g a lly  ©r o therw ise , born h is  name, 
and th e  $* ria  S to re r  o f  th e  p resen t oa*t was soon to  adopt i t ,  th e  
Miss* fuke o f  the  company was soon to  become the second Mrs. Henry, 
although th e  f i r s t  Mr®, henry seems to  have been liv in g  in  W illiamsburg 
w ith Sarah Balia©* This asm# Mies* ?u$s» wan aoon, as ?&*«, Ha 11am, to  
s t i r  up a g re a t dee! o f  edveree c r i t ic is m  because o f  her excessive 
d rin k in g . The company was probably a lso  beginning to  fe e l the d issen ­
sion  within l i e  rank# nfclch led  to  the  withdrawal o f  Hr* lake and the  
fttoaie fhmily and fo stered  the maneuvers wMds deprived Henry o f  h is  
p t r t  in  th© management. A ll in  a l l ,  i t  i s  q u ite  p o ss ib le  th a t th e  
p a ren ts  o f the young la d ie s  and gentlemen o f the  Academy found the  
s to r ie s  brought home by the young sch o lars  d isq u ie tin g .
4 f
a  p o te n tia l  audience a t  ©ace eager and pen© i le a  a in  an a g r ic u l tu ra l  
community. Trade was very d u ll  in Richmond in th e  f a l l  o f  1788, 
expenses were high and money sc a re s ; Quesney th e re fo re  o ffe red  to  
*■tak a  produce a t  the  doer to  be need by an in h a b ita n t.*
ffcia long advertisem ent o on etude a w ith the o f fe r  to  take th re e
Orphan* o f  th e  la te  war and teach the® g r a t ia  fo r seven year# , a t  th e
end o f  which tim e they were to  fee aent to  I t a ly  fo r fu rth e r  study a t
54h r .  Queenay a expense.
There i s  something in  th e  tone o f  t h i s  advertisem ent which Is  
rem in iscen t o f  Quesnay** attem pt to  p laca te  th e  P h ilade lph ia  pufelle in  
1782. At th a t  tim e , he had begged th a t  h i s  house no longer fee consid­
ered as a th e a tre#  Had he t r ie d  the same b e e tle s  on th e  Richmonders?
The ** Academy*1 b u ild in g  seems to  have been a la rg e  th e a tr e -  -and nothing
more. I t  had feeen ready fo r occupancy fey Hal la® and henry e a rly  in
September; yet th e  school continued to  meet in  a p r iv a te  house across 
fro® the  new e e p lto l  b u ild in g  ^ near fey. Although Qoesnay promised on 
th e  tw enty-nin th  o f  lovemfeer th a t  th e  school would soon occupy i t s  new
Buster f Quebec to  C aro lina , 238
^  V irg in ia  O ase tte ,  or the  American A d v ertise r# Hevemfeer 29, 1788.
Ibid* This la  ex c e llen t p u b lic i ty ;  feut Quesnay had sa id  he 
would s tay  ¥ u t one more year and th a t  year was almost gone# Be must 
indeed have feeen making p lans fo r h is  d ep a rtu re  as he wrote t h i s ,  
for he l e f t  V irg in ia  on December 28th .
h u n te r , Quebec to  C a ro lin a . 237
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q u a r te r s .  I t  i#  extrem ely doub tfu l th a t  i t  ever d id . I f  th e  Aondemy 
was leaa  o f  an in s t i tu t io n  o f  h igher learn ing  than th e  mayor and th e  
o th e r d ig n i ta r ie s  o f  th e  c i t y ,  who had la id  i t s  cornerstone with «o 
much pomp le es  than s ix  months b e fo re , had reason to  ex p ec t, th e  014 
American Company was purely  th e a t r ic a l  and von Id h a rd ly  be l ik e ly  to  
make any p re ten se  o f  being academic* On the o th e r hand , during  th e i r  
s ta y  in  Itshmo&d, B ailee  and henry d id  not a d v e r tis e  th e i r  productions 
In the  paper, and th e i r  names were not mentioned in the records o f  th e  
Common H a ll ,  Common B all reco rd s shoe no request fo r perm ission to  
Play, no re g u la tio n s  eonearnlag the conduct c f  th e  comedians, no 
ordnances concerning the usual tax es  lev ied  on th e a t r ic a l  e n te r ta in -  
i&snt* wer© the  a c to r s ,  th e n , masquerading in  academic s&eep skims?
I t  such were th e  e a se , i t  would po in t to  one o f  the  reasons shy 
Hal lam and Henry were not su ccessfu l in  Richmond* Although no box 
o f  f le e  re c e ip ts  rem ain, from which to  pronounce th e  season a f a i lu r e ,  
B e lla s  and Henry ev id en tly  did  not consider I t  su ccessfu l enough to  
w arrant t h e i r  re tu rn  th e  follow ing y ea r, re g a rd le ss  o f  the  fa c t that 
th e a t r ic a l  en terta inm en t was by no means welcomed in  rh lla d e ip h la  and
S8 Alexander Quesnay l e f t  fo r France on th e  tw enty-eighth  o f  
December, and cm January f i r s t ,  a &r# Capua, from th e  Royal Opera in  
B aris advertised a school in the  house re c e n tly  occupied fey Hr. 
Queenay. I t  seem* doubtfu l that a  leader le s s  Academy would have 
survived in  the  new b u ild in g  in  com petition to  t h i s .  The Academy 
is  not again  mentioned in  th e  newspapers a f te r  th e  d ep artu re  In 
December ©f Queenay fo r B aris.
Hew fork to  which they returned,®^ la  Jhiladelphta the lew against the
ssth e a tre  h&i teen  enlarged to  include psnto&iicej ' ' in  New fo rk  * He Ham
®o
end henry were to le r a te d , i f  $ui l e a ly ,  ty  s te rn  censo rs,
th e re  wee s t i l t  e good p o te n tia l  audience in tldhmoad; t o t  to  
the  mm who had spent tim e , coney and dreams 1© he Ip lag to  c rea te  an 
Academy o f  Arte end Sciences w ith In te rn a tio n a l scope, the  experience 
o f  hatchimg o u t, in s te a d , a th e a tre  which was not appreciably h o tte r  
th a n , or even d if f e r e n t  from, th e  th ea tre*  they  had known previously* 
must have been d is illu s io n in g *  I f  th e y , th e n , fa re  th ese  corned isms la  
academic ah eepa kina le a s  encouragement than  the  p layers had expected , 
i t  la  understandable .
M other reason for ?*allam end *%nry*a f a i lu r e  in  Richmond n y  
q u ite  po ssib ly  have re s te d  In the  peraenellty  o f  Lewis Ballam, Junior, 
h im se lf , A* an ac t o r ,  he had always heen much adm ired. Be was slender 
and not u n a ttra c tiv e  In appearance j and he atrod#  the  stage  in a wide 
v a r ie ty  o f  p a r ts  with g race , vigor and assu ran ce• As a manager, howw 
e v e r , he was c r a fty , parsim onious and qoarr#lso® e,w  ?h© years during
In the North, i t  was s t i l l  considered most expedient to  d is ­
gu ise th e ir  performances* On i t s  return to  H bllsdelphle, the Old
American Company ad v e rtised  *a concert o f  music and le c tu r e s ,”
®® S ta tu te s  a t  uerge o f  tW nnsylvania, chap, 1248 (X II), Septem* 
her 26, 178d, quoted la  iO lloek , th e  Ih il& ddiphla th ea tre , 127.
m  O dell, A nnals, I ,  247,
Diotlonary o f  Amerlean Biography, V III , 149,
T*i- i d  IL'lle® maa&^ed the Old iu a r is e n  Company ©re reentries Vie for the 
luud-er o f p a rtn e rs  he had axsd for the  number and se riousness o f  the  
Q uarrels lie had v 1th each on© o f bbeaa*®^
I t  may w ell b e , ©Iso, th a t  f a i lu re  was spe lled  fo r the  Old 
Americsn Company by th e  e lse  o f  the th e a tre  In which i t  played* I f  
th i s  playhouse d id , indeed, con tain  s ix teen  hundred s e a ts ,  i t  was 
unque s tionab Iy  i l l - s u i t e d  to  a town with a t o t a l  population  o f  under 
four thousand people.®^ I f  n e a rly  h a l f  o f  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  town, 
young end o ld , b lack  and w h ite , fre e  and s la v e , must a ttend  the  p lay  on 
th e  same n igh t in order to  f i l l  the th e a t r e ,  a poor house was in e v ita ­
b le .  The term **a poor house*1 although r e l a t iv e ,  might w ell be applied  
to  any audience which numbered le ss  than one h a l f  o f the  sea tin g  
cap ac ity  o f  the th e a tre  in  which i t  g a th ered . An audience o f s ix  or 
seven hundred people would, th en , have been a poor house when gathered 
in  Quoanay*s Academy* On the  o ther hand, the same number o f  people 
gathered  to g e th er in  a bu ild ing  which they f i l l e d ,  would c o n s ti tu te  a 
good house* A compact audience gains warmth and © fee lin g  o f p a r t i c i ­
p a tio n  from one ano ther as w ell as from th e  a c to r s .  Laughter and 
applause which tr a v e ls  from person to  person in  an audience l ik e  e lec -
H aIlam 's p a rtn e rs  included A llen , Eenry, hodgekinson, and 
Dunlap* Some o f  th e  q u arre ls  Ji&llam had w ith h is  a s so c ia te s  were a ire d  
in  the  newspapers. Others are  re la te d  in  d e ta i l  by Bodg©kinson in  a 
pamphlet he wrote in  defence o f  h is  own ac tio n s in  a prolonged q u arre l
w ith HaIlam.
F ir s t  Census o f th e  United S ta te s , 1790 g ives the  population  











t r k i t y i  f « l t m  a t  empty s e a ts  and a i« s  away a t  empty rows; and 
i<uesney*e Academy must h aw  known both w l e t l e e  o f  recencies*  The 
p ric e  range o f  th e  t ic k e ts  which made a d is t in c t io n  between boxes, p i t  
and g a lle ry  woo Id h a w  sc a tte re d  the  sp e c ta to rs  ;mi<& too  th in ly  in  tha  
largo  th e a tre  for th e t r  own on 5oywent,  In considering  the fac t th a t 
c e te ra  a re  not happy when playing to  a ergs 11 house , and th a t  perdhesera 
o f  t i c k e t s ,  schooled In th e  law o f  supply and denwrod, fleet dhssted a t 
# 5 e t« ft?  nr loo they  paid when they  sec la rgo  Mock* o f  empty sent#
..... around th a n , I t  becomes ev iden t th a t  Queaney#s  Acs daisy th a a tra  was not 
a s  groat an c s se t as i t  esay h aw  appeared a t  f i r s t*  indeed, i t  may 
w all h aw  co n trib u ted  to  B allon and ra n ry f a d ec is io n  to  leave Biohmond 
w ith no plana fo r a re tu rn  su&agemsrit*
Two o th e r th ing# which rmy lav#  d e te rred  Pa I lam and Henry from
me king fu tu re  t r ip #  to  filch eon d may h aw  boon th e  com petition o f
h o ard 1# company and, ®&ro Im portant, th e  p e rso n a lity  and plana o f
Qua army. I t  ia  q u it#  p o ssib le  th a t  the comedian* found him a d i f f i c u l t
partner*  I f ,  as ho simeeiis#d in. tho  newspapers, Quosnay expected th e
th o e tro  to  pay tho s a la r ie s  o f  the te ach e rs  in  th e  Aesdemy, fee must
h a w ,  o f  n e c e s s ity , demanded la rg e  sots* fro® Hal lam and Henry e i th e r  In
tho form o f  a high rent or a percentage o f  the door re c e ip ts*  Whatever
tho  eausa or ecus##, Bella® end Hoary l e f t  1*1 ch mood e a rly  in  Scomber
2*
o f  l?$fl never to  retu rn*  l a te r  in December, Quesaay a lso  l e f t  -  answer
i , ii i wi n r  r r < r r  n r  w  w  W n »  n u n s — n n w a w  w w S
s e t te r  from daises E d iso n  to  Thomas do f  fa r  so n , W illieasb u rg , 
December 38, 1788, W illiam  and fisry Q u arte rly ,  7 sec* to r*  (1938), 88*
mto  r e tu rn .
It 1* in terestin g  to  speculate upon whether, when Questtay le f t  
V irgin ia , he had any intention o f  returning to  h ie  Aotdssy. Certainly 
be Core the Impression to  the reader* o f  h ie  USmetr Concerning the 
Academy o f  Arte end Sciences. at Blehmnid,  Virginia that he hud every
in tention  o f  returning| however, when a Mr* Cspus, *from the Foyai
USOpera in Faris* ad v e rtised  that he intended o p e n ly  a dancing school 
in  th e  house la te ly  occupied by Hr* Qoesaay, i t  i s  d if f ic u lt  t o  believe  
th a t  Quesrosy was no t 0050le an t o f  the  fa c t and in  accordance w ith th e  
id ea i fo r th e  advertisem ent appeared w ith in  th re e  days a f te r  h ie  
d ep a rtu re  fo r France# I f  indeed , he did  in tend to  r e tu rn ,  h ie  p lans 
were upset by th e  o b jec t lone o f  h is  fam ily and th e  growing turmoil o f  
th e  in c ip ie n t French fevolution#^®
For u s ,  he remains a paradoxic*I f ig u re ,  h a ile d  by w r i te r s  on 
e d u c a tio n ^  as an educator who, but fo r adverse circum stance a beyond 
h i s  c o n tro l ,  might have e s ta b lish e d  * world-wide academy o f  a r t s  and 
sc ien ces In America. Ills Id ea s , they  po in t o u t ,  form one o f  the  
foundation stones upon which the  u n iv e rs ity  o f  V irg in ia  was founded.
V irginia Oasette and Weekly A dvertiser, January I ,  1787.
Dictionary o f  American Biography, IV, 801.
B* B. Adams, fhoass Jefferson and the U niversity o f  
Virgin la  1 th i l lp  Alexander iruee# o f  We~lla 1 ver s It y o f
V irginia (Wew York), 1820•
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m  th e  e th e r  hand, w rite r#  on th e  e a r ly  h le te r y  o f  our th e a tre 6^ r e f e r  
t o  him #• an V M I U  dancing newter*** who dabbled w ith only p a r t i a l  
#uceee« in  denee and dr###* Xhere i t  i i t t l #  doubt, how#war ,  th a t  be 
was above a l l  #l«# # rem arkably ta le n te d  promoter who knew how to  garb 
p re sen t foot* and fu tu re  plana #o lift boat to  appeal t o  p o ss ib le  mp~
porter#  and co n trib u to rs#  C e rta in ly  tho people l is te d  in  h i#  kftieelr#
ft« supporter#  o f  the  Academy would make the  modern p ro m t  ion manager 
assured end envious# A le  m nde y .  ^ ar i#  Quesnay , Chew# I  lo r  do B eaurepaire 
l e f t  Riohmead mm enigm atic ft f ig u re  as he had en tered  i t*  tfci* t h i r t y  
year o ld  i¥ei*efemu had aso ld * such saen mm t h e  mm ha in # ,  B enjaaln  West ,  
fhoma# J e ffe rs o n , Edmond Randolph, tho  i^arqui# do 1ft F a y e t te ^  end 
many o ther#  o f  equal prominence, m  th e  idea  o f  a a i« ia $ iy  am bitlou#
plan# fb r an  in te rn a tio n a l academy whose oen ter we# to  haw# been in  a
70email town -  «*an agriettlbural c o ^ w ilty , in m country only fa lte r ln g ly
emerging from it#  co lo n ia l childhood#
With Quesnay's d ep a rtu re  for f fa a e e , th e  Aoa-demy a lipped in to
71o b liv io n . A ll th a t  remained wa« an unfin ished  barn  I ik e , wooden
Seilhamer* H istory o f  the American theatre* II  j Pol look# 
fhe Philadelphia IheatreT*MMNMM# «PMWwMMW»MMaHaa^maiWMff#eMW|niMMM» JUffeteeWMefMMMMPlWHW
Stmtieek, ^arly Opera la  Aaerlea,  72#
*** Queenuy, temmoir* 30.44#
$&sfo«0ftd had lea# then four thousand in h ab itan t#  when the  
f lr # t  census was taken in  1730#
?**• Virginia Fasetto and Weekly Advert le e r * on Wovember 16, 
1787, advertlav a a performance ’’""for" 'ffiJT pu^^iaoF^ ln  lah lag the 
Academy#*
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structure, eh lob wee to  be the center o f  public entertainment for the 
remainder o f  the century. Quesnay had given to  the Richmond audience, 
e playhouse*
a m m tm  i n
w^4pJPHMP®*3t-l»e4 omtrw smBvs!BW«HwP4PsP»
Remnants e f  Ry*avs  and Kailesi and Bsery** Companies
end Me^ratfc
CEAFTSR I I I
In 1787, the f ig h tin g  o f  th e  Revolution was flee  years p e s t ,  end
the physical wounds re s u lt in g  from i t  were la rg e ly  heeled over; but th e
people o f  V irg in ia  were s t i l l  faced with th e  urgent problem o f  how b es t
to  safeguard and use th e i r  hard-won p r iv ile g e s  and powers# Bound but
tenuously  to  th e  Union by the inadequate A rt ic le s  o f  Confederation end,
In th e i r  own s t a t e ,  urged by James yadison^ to  accept stro n g er bonds o f
2fed e ra tio n  and e lo q u en tly  implored by f a t r i s k  Henry to  hold  to  th e i r  
sep a ra te  Independence; continuously  hampered by the unsound f in a n e is I
foundation# upon which th e i r  d a ily  business tra n sa c tio n s  were b u i l t ;
%
and uneasy a t  the news o f  the Shayslte*# re b e llio n  a t  a a im !lia r  
s i tu a tio n  in  th e  Worth, V irg in ians s t i l l  possessed the ta le n t  for 
re la x a tio n  and enjoyment o f  pub lic  en te rta in m en t.
Although the a c to rs  might w ell complain o f  V irg in ia  towns, th a t
* Madison, prominent among those who formed the V irg in ia  r ie n  
about which the  fed e ra l const i t  ut 1cm was woven, was th e  leading force 
in  the  f ig h t to  secure the adoption o f  th a t  c o n s titu t io n  by V irg in ia  
in  1788#
^ r a t r le k  henry*• reasons for opposing the c o n s titu tio n  a re  w ell 
s e t fo r th  in  Moses Colt T y le r , h a tr je k  henry (American Statesm en,  ed# 
John f  ,  Morse, J r .  [Boston and few " fo rk ,mI f 88]
® The devaluation  o f  the C ontinental Currency which gave r i s e  
to  th e  expression  **not worth a c o n tin e n ta l’* led  to  Shey*s R ebellion  in 
January o f  1787, I t  was put down in ten  days and only th ree  people 
were k i l l e d ,  but i t  n e v e r- th e .le s s  sen t a sh iv e r o f  apprehension down 
the  sp ines o f  the C onservatives,
mToo m n y *A&Isons in th$m a re  found,
Instead o f  fun , who study now the  n e t lo o .
And te ik  o f  p o l i t i e s  end reformation,
th e re  wee s t i l l  on *audience o f  pen n iless  men* who *eager to  fo rge t
e
th e i r  money tro u b le s , crowded the  th e a tre  to  su ffo c a tio n ,*
There had been a company o f comedians p lay  in f almost co n s tan tly  
in  f ir  f in is  since Dennis ftysset's f i r s t  production in  Fish mend in  1V84# 
N orfo lk , Richmond, i*tershurg and Seth had w itnessed the per for tea nee o f  
p ro fe ss io n a l a c to r s ;  and we haws reasons for heliewing th a t F redericks­
burg end perhaps A lexandria had a lso  had the  opportun ity  o f  seeing  
th ese  comedians*
In th e  four years sine#  1784, when ftyaa had brought th e a tre
back to  Virgin i s ,  th e re  had bees e t le a s t  th ree  d if fe re n t  companies
playing  there* At f i r s t  g la n c e , th i s  might seem to  In d ica te  th a t  each 
company had cons to  V irg in ia  in th e  hope o f  making I t  a permanent home 
or a p e rt o f  i t s  annual to u r ,  only to find  th e  audiences th e re  unable 
or unw illing  to  support i t*  On locking c lo s e r ,  however, t h i s  seems 
un like ly*  I t  was th e  death o f  Dennis By m  which prevented the re tu rn  
o f  h is  company; and although h is American Company fa ile d  to  re tu rn  as
ssuoh, tw o -th ird s  o f  i t s  known members did re tu rn  in subsequent years*
* S e lih a a s r , H isto ry  o f  th e  American T h ea tre , I I I ,  11*
® Allen le v in s ,  The American S ta te s ,
a Of th e  known e a s ts ,  only the Byana and th e  Smiths f a i l  to  
appear in th e  o as ts  o f  p lays given in  V irg in ia  In le te r  years*
Thm mm» th in g  Is  tru e  o f  B ailee nn«? Ferry*t Did A m r l m n  Company* 
Although the company newer re tu rned  to  Richmond, se v e ra l o f  it® members 
d id*  Mar* halo® rem ained in  V irg in ia  a f t e r  th #  A m r lo m t.  Company l e f t ,  
and h i*  name appears in  th e  east#  o f  pity® given In Vlehoond in ITS?* 
The karma fam ily , which Included Mr* end Mr®, Karma, W* and Mr®, d* 
fterma and Mis® Henna, departed with th® Old American Company in 1786; 
but they  re tu rned  south in 1788 and continued to  play th e re  for  a 
number o f  y e a rs .^
The company which played in  Richmond In 1787 wms ir*d* up, for
the  most p e r t , o f  fa m ilia r  fa ce s . These included Hr* and Mrs* lew is,
Mr, Lake, Mrs. Rankin, who was th#  former Mrs* Iteming ton who had
a inappeared In Rlehoond in  1786, and Mr* Kidd, There was a lso  a Mr®,
D lffa rd , from th e  th e a tre  Royal, D ublin, She had been a member o f  Mrs*
11Pyan*s Baltim ore company in  th e  e a r ly  tcaaths o f  1786, a t  which time 
she had been sing led  out by a t  le a s t  one newspaper for sp e c ia l p ra ise
^ S e llh a n s r , h is to ry  o f  the  American T h ea tre . 181, 211,
® lira . Lewie* name does not appear on th® few, incomplete pro* 
grama a v a ila b le , but we know th a t she wa® playing su p p o rtin f  p a r ts  
w ith her husband sh o r tly  before and a f te r  th i s  tiiae*
^ The V irg in ia  3 a s e tt*  end weekly A dverti s e r ,  December 6 , 1787.
I .iHpwMimniri im*w***'M*w»»»*» .mnw imrW»l« H i> ilH.mi WmnM i nW \ i 1*W.i i.W M  11 »^ iiiiiiii*M^ **MWWWWi«»-
^  Mr. Kidd went to  C harleston w ith the  Ryans in 1785, In 
August o f  th a t y e a r, he opened w ith h is  w ife and Mr. and Mrs* Godwin, 
a th e a tre  in  Savannah, G eorgia. That f a i l in g ,  he had re tu rn ed  to  
C harleston  to  p lay  under the  management o f  lodwln u n t i l  t h i s  company, 
to o , f a i le d ;  disbanding In A pril o f  1787.
** W il l is ,  The C harleston  S tage o f  the  XVIII Century. 108.
fo r  u n itin g  “elegance end grace with s p ir i te d  ac tio n  end ju d ic io u s 
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eaphaet# , She nerfe appeared w ith th e  Old American Company in  
February o f 1 7 8 ? ,^  I t  th e re  fo ra steams a l ik e ly  guess th a t  aba waa 
in  F i eh mend with th a t  eewpaoy during tho proceeding f a l l ,  A llr , So# i t*  
wood appeared In tho  3lee York cast#  o f Ha I lam and henry a t  about the  
sass© time mo did  Mrs. ^ Iffttrd*  ho m y  or may not bar® jo ined  tho compa­
ny before or during th e i r  ftlehi&end season* Ho seems to  h a re  boon a 
minor characte r*  although h is  w ife was considered Im portant enough to  
m erit a b e n e fit in  Kiehmond in  th e  f a l l  o f  1787
the  newspaper# l i s t  only one ac to r «« making “b is  f i r s t  appear- 
ISenoe on th ie  • te g e* 51 Fe wee © Mr, Gankin about whoa l i t t l e  1# known
10except th a t  he had re c e n tly  married Mrs, Feaington. th e re  are  o th er 
name# which a re  new to  us although they would appear not to  hare  been 
new to  th e  re s id en t#  o f  Fichmond o f  th a t  y ea r, th ese  are  Mr, w ell# ,
&y, B is s e t ,  end Mr, end i!rs# rarsem #, I t  is  u n fo rtuna te  th a t we know 
so l i t t l e  about th ese  people or about the company o f  which they were a 
p a r t .  Did the company hare a newet “%o was i t s  sanasfsr? In wbnt
12  m u # ,  C harleston S tage o f  the W i l l  Century, 1 0 9 ,
1® Seilhatner, h is to ry  o f  the American T hea tre ,  XI, 214,
^  ^ i0 V irg in ia  Jesetfcs and weekly A d v ertise r , *?oessber 8 , 1787,
1® I b i d , , December d , 1787,
1® Mr, Fan kin appear# aga in  in P h ilad e lp h ia  in  1792, A fter th is
he d isappears although y r« , Hank In 'a  name continues to  appear in  th e
’Tew York end b h ilado lph ls  b i l l s  for sev era l y ea rs .
mo th e r then liohassmd and k e te rsh u rg , did i t  play? for these  q u es tio n s , 
we here mo d f f iu l t t  answers, I t  seems probable th a t  they played in  
Woyfolk and fo ed eris  ksburg se w ell a* Richmond* I t  Is p o ss ib le  th a t 
they a lso  played sh o rt engagements In sany ti# .U # f p U e ti*  I t  seemt 
p o ss ib le  ( an i I t  t ie *  toge ther the  scattered t i t s  o f  iaforaatlen  w* 
possess) th a t  th i s  eoapany had been in  ex is ten ce  through change® o f 
personnel and management s in ce  1784. Only shout one h a l f  o f  the  B a l t i ­
more company seem to  hit we played a t Rlehsux&d. th e  o th e rs  seem to  haw* 
disappeared tem porarily* t h i s  i s  tru e  o f  ^ra* ra re on* end Mr* Deride* 
^o find  no mention o f  idr# Heard, one o f  i t#  s tro n g es t m otors, u n t i l  
A p ril o f  1788 when he i s  se ld  to  hare  been managing a company o f  h is  
own a t  Norfolk* Mr* Sm ith, who played in  Richmond w ith Dennis Hymn, 
did  not <50 to  C harleston  with him. he does, however, appear in
C harleston  two years  l a t e r ,  haring  a rriv ed  "foon th e  Northward** in
17th e  company o f  Mr, A therton an# air* Shakespeare, n e ith e r  o f  whom 
had been heard from sin ce  the  Baltim ore company had s ta r te d  south*
Bad th e y , In th e  in te r im , teen  with Mr. Bear# in Worfolk an# Peters* 
burg? tiho were th e  comedian# who performed in  Richmond in  the  f a l l  o f  
1788, a f t e r  Dennis Ryaa had re tu rned  to  B altim ore w ith him company?
”%© were the p lay ers In Petersburg in 1788? Could i t  not be th a t the  
company playing In Richmond in  1787 was th e  same company, hawing lo s t  
Mr* Atherton and Mr, Shakespeare to  the  C harleston  th e a t r e ,  haring  lo s t  
]Ur* and Mrs* hid# to  Savannah, an# C harleston an# then taken them hack
17 w i l l l s .  The C harleston  S tage* 125
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In to  th e  fo ld ,  and having added ¥*r. Xa &i and perhaps ^ a *  G ifford  fkoa
th e  Old American Company and Mr, Far*kin from tho R m t w  ran te ?  I f  Mr*
h o ard  h a d , in d e e d , ho*m th e  manager o f  t h i s  company fo r  th o  p a s t
18year®, he had tr/ 1787 re lin q u ish ed  it*  A lt th i s  l a ,  o f  co u rse , con­
je e  to r e .  We know only th a t  a eoageay o f  p lay ers  w #  performing in, 
Ficfcoond in  ih© f a l l  o f  1787 and th a t  they  do mot appear to  h© a t r ang­
o ra  to  th e  re s  id ©at a th e re .  I t  #as not a strong company; nor w,a i t  
© all Isa lanced in  ta le n t  fo r tho comedy, trag e d y , faro© and opera which 
was eaqpeoted o f  i t .  I t s  host a©tors were sosmq: a r s .  Bftnkin and Mrs*
3 lf fo rd .  Mrs. Clifford was *sa old perform er, e x c e lle n tly  s tud led  in
IB 20stag© affa irs ,**  and y e t ,  wo aro  to ld ,  s p i r i t e d .  24re, Ban k in , who
had played In Richmond In 1786 as Mrs. Remington, appeared in  Wow fork
Under th a t  name in  1788, as Hr®. Malaprop In tho  R iv a ls ,  a® S a lly  in
21Thom® and S a lly ,  and as R osetta la  How© in  «i 711 lag# . ■ Th# two load­
ing smn wars deserihe-d in  an a r t  id ® ,  which undoubtedly eevks to  p ra ise
thorn, as Mr. Lewie, ‘V leasen t in  l ig h t  c h a ra c te rs , and Mr. Kidd, re*
•■ 22speehable in  so lid  p a r ts  o f  g roat length and towel speaking. I f  
however, the  p lay ers  had l i t t l e  to  g iv e , th e  people o f  Richmond had 
t i t t l e  to  g ive in  re tu rn *  In January , 1787, the  town had su ffe red  from
18 Beilhafiser, H isto ry  o f  the Aver lean T hea tre , I I ,  222,
W i l l i s ,  The Charleston S tag e , 108,
m  I M d .,  109.
Seilfcaaser, H isto ry  o f  the  American th e a t r e ,  I I ,  181.
22 W i l l is ,  th e  C h a rle s ton Sta g e , 108.
m  *wSwnn e e  m im i*  man n  ■ wimm mwmm n.» n e  mum n i  e jp w m w t^
m devastating f ir #  which had destroyed f o r t y  t o  f i f t y  s torms  end houses
ggt
ftt m l o s s  o f  about a h a lf  e m illion, d o lla rs*  w fM s  d is a s te r ,  although
f t  mm t c e r ta in ly  have forced th e  T?1cfcmoodere to  t ig h te n  th e i r  purs#
s t r in g s ,  did nothing to  slacken th e i r  In te r e s t  In dance and draise# Mr*
Capue, from, th e  Royal 0p a r s ,  co n tin u ed  to  a d v e r tis e  h i s  dancing  school;
fend In BS t r e h T h o ms *  $l©heleo?i, p r in te r  o f  The 7 lrg in is  -Imgett# and
Weekly Advertis» r  f i l l e d  th e  poetry  oelumom o f  h is  paper with  songs
from  0* fteeffte1* opera, Th# Poor Soldier* presnms&ly because they had
been so popular s in ce  the  product Ion o f  th a t opera the  proceeding fa ll*
f y  September, Nicholson had issued the e n t ire  opera in  hook form and
95©as o ffe rin g  I t  fo r sa le*
I t  was pr©feebly la te  September or e a r ly  October o f  1787 when the  
p lay e rs  ©mm® to  town.# I t  i s  Impose Id le  to  f ix  th e  exact d a te  o f  th e ir  
opening; for they did no t adwertse their performance* u n t i l  th e  end o f 
their season when th e  B en efits  began. A dvertising was expensive, and 
the  lack o f  i t  in  th i s  ease was no doubt due to a lack  o f  ©ash on the  
p a rt o f  the management« For th e i r  B e n e fits , the  a c to rs  in se rted  th e i r  
own no tices#  th u s , on November e ig h th , the f i r s t  n o tic e  appeared , 
advertising the  B enefit o f  Mrs* Smallwood, which was to  co n s is t o f  
productions o f  king Xfmnry 17 cod Miss In  Her Teens* and was to  tale®
Beveridge, L ife o f  John M arshall,  I90j C h ris t Ian, Blohmond* SO
24 March IS , 20, and %9t 1787#
th e  ? l r i i n la  O asstts and Weekly Advert le e r , September 27, 1787 
I t  i s  n o t ic e  was rep ea  te^'W re "orTIsss r e g u la r ly  Itfor ""the re st o f  th e  year
2dplae# in  tho *?f#w Theatre m  ihoko# B i l l . 1* Beyond tb#  scanty  in  for­
mat ion in  th is n o tic e , we know no th ing , Undoubtedly* i t  was a s t r a in
upon, tho Smallwood pur©# to  t o i l  us th i s  much.
fetr, B la  se t m s  th#  most opulent aaemfeer o f  th e  company- - o r  per­
haps b# m s  only tb® g re a te s t gafflbler* fbr hi#  B enefit , he in se rted  in  
th e  lo c a l paper the  longest so t lee  end the  only ea s t which we© presen t­
ed th a t  season* B is program consisted  o f  the  ever-popular Beggar*s 
Opera song® wfcich he mug with. 18% w e lls ,  Mackin1# fa ro e , Lem -A- 
le-Mode, and a comic song, which he h im se lf  sang, c a lle d  ‘’Four end 
I'—m ty F tdd tsr*  A ll In A Row.''28
The most in te re s t  ing B enefit o f  th e  season m s  th a t given m  
?fov#mber f if te e n th  ntov  tb® purpose o f  f in ish in g  th® A c a d e m y * T h i s  
n o tic e  poses a m ultitude o f  question®* What fin iah ing  m s  necessary? 
who au thorised  i t?  Mm much money was co llec ted  end bow- wee i t  used? 
J$id what o f  Alexander Quesaay who m s  in  Pari®, seeking backlog for 
th i s  same Academy? w# knew only th a t  tb# fteoruitlwg O fficer and bstho
fh® V irginia. f lasa tte  and Weakly A d v ertise r, Wommber 8 , 1787*
^  w iiliasa MmrlmuA Clapp9 in  h i#  hook, k  Record o f  the  Boston 
S tef® (Boston, 1853)., 114, quotes Fennell;
The Beggar’s  Opera, they  say ,
(Bur# fashion is  a w itc h ;) 
kado R ich, the manager ,  be Oay,
And* My, tb# au th o r, r ic h ,
*“® Tho Virginia, d a se tte  and Weekly Advertiser, December 6 , 1787,-*|^*,»'#By«Hj|fcrWiev-.WWaewrr»‘ t—W'WtfcnW>'» •*■*>*■*■-« •*■«**-•*** •■*mwn»W¥Vmrvd—H> *f> ■«
*• m d . ,  SovmAot 18, 178?.
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war# given a t  the New Theatre on Shockoe H ill  *for th e  purpose o f  
f in ish in g  th e  Academy,
’The season closed e a r ly  In December, and although moat o f  the  
a c to rs  reappear from tim e to  time in 7frgini®  o a s ts  fo r many years to  
eome, t l i is  p a r t ic u la r  company seems to  h are  d isappeared , Mr, and Mrs, 
i s  were next seen in  Fredericksburg in  June o f  1788 where th ey  gave 
^aa O il®  o f  th e a t r ic a l  en terta inm en ts * , ,  to  discharge some few 
debts
We hare no evidence th a t  any plays were presen ted  in  Richmond
during the f a l l  o f  1780, This seems odd; for the  people s t i l l  evinced
a l iv e ly  in te re s t  In a l l  things the#t r i e s I ,  Mr, Capos, a s s is te d  now by
32t/r , Moody, continued to  15tv s  dancing le s se n s , Hagestnes which contain*
ed , among o ther th in g s , th e  f a rc e ,  D evil Open Two S tick s  were imported 
«*
from London* th e re  were proposals fo r p r in t in g ,  by su b sc rip t io n ,
The C o n tra s t,  which was to  con tain  *a most in terestin g  scen ic  engraww
MAimg by an American a r t i s t #  The newspaper p rin ted  *A Whimsical 
L e tte r ,  w r itte n  by David Oar rick  to  h is  prompter,*®® And fo r the
»*** V irg in ia  P a ie t tc  and Weekly A d v e rtise r , November 18, 1787, 
Somseek, S arly  Opera in  Amer iota, 187,
32 fbe V irginia ’S ase tte  and Weekly A d v e rtise r , IVferusry 28, 1788,
33 TbSd,, March 8, 1788,
7 irg in la  independent C hronicle , October 28, 1788,
3® The f l r c ln l a  0 a se tt#  and Weekly A d v e rtise r ,  September 17, 1788*
mc u rio u s , **A * i ld  Beaet ca lle d  A Moose!* was ea& lblted a t  Mf, m r s te r -  
mm*s house* opposite the  courthouse,
Although no th e a t r ic a l  company was ad v e rtis in g  In the newspapers*
Cuesxiey’s Academy* or the  Wow th e a tr e  oa Shoekoe B i l l ,  mm i t  had com® to
1® ©ailed* was sh e lter  lag I t s  .greatest draisa: th e  heated debates which
eventually  led to  the r a t  i f  lea t  Ion o f  th e  C o n s titu tio n  o f  the United 
17S ta te s ,  th e re ,  on th e  p la tform  b u i l t  as a s tage  * B a triek  honry 
borrowed the  a c to r ’s a r t  to  convince h is  audience th a t  they  must not 
su rrender a th read  o f  th e i r  s t a t e ’s Independence to  th is  s t i l l  ©bluer- 
le a l  Union* Using* w ith ex trao rd in a ry  s k i l l ,  th e  a c to r ’s a r t*  he
obtained the actor’s  reward* Bren h is  greatest opponents were ssowed.
He <*heldH h i s  audience* and as an audience* they hollered- -hut only as 
long as the eagle i l lu s io n  o f  t h e  stage w a s  not broken. A# a great 
t h e a t r i c s i  p e r f o r m a n c e *  r a t r i e k  henry’s speeches on th is  occasion were
•agj
rensnhered throughout the l ir a s  o f  those- who he^rd them; hut as an 
e f fe c t  ir e  to o l In pel i t  lea  I etide&roor* th e ir  power had been too tran si­
tory*
While th e  resid en ts o f  Riehtoend thus witnessed in the Jfew Theatre
3 6  f h #  V i r g i n i a  ( l a s e t t e  a n d  W e e k ly  A d v e r t i s e r *  O c to b e r  0 ,  1 7 8 8 ,wnmm mm nwnnu»np <\n»»v«w»f$ ■ ie» him* •■waajwiam'WJMw • wT*»i. i^*< * m ■!** , ■ ma», e>ei^i(»wwie>i»*6r^
j s c r d e e a l *  R ic h m o n d  i n  B ^ c io y i#  D a y s *
3® e i l l i a a  W i r t *  I n  h i s  S k e t c h e s  o f  t h e  L i f e  o f  r a t r i e k  B e n r y  
( h a r t f o r d *  1 8 8 2 ) *  3 1 3 *  t e l l s  o f  a " y ^ h e a T r l c a I '  s p e e t iT w h T o h  H e n r y  
m ade  o n  J u n e  2 4 *  1 7 8 8 *  d u r i n g  w h ic h  n a t u r e  I t s e l f  a f f o r d e d  t h e  p e r  f e e t  
s t a g e  e f f e c t s  I n  t h e  f o r m  o f  a  t h u n d e r s t o r m ,
©a Shoekoe H i l l  a s t i r r in g  drama o f  momentous im port,  o ther T lrgi& ians 
enjoyed th e i r  usual th e a t r i c a l  fe re , th e  itacia ffcmlly, ha vims l e f t  
th e  Old Aaerlean Company wteer© Mrs, heaoa1® am bitions and a b i l i t i e s  
had co n flic ted  with those o f  the e s ta b lish e d  members o f  th e  cemp&ny,
were on a p ro tra c ted  to u r  o f  th e  South.®® They played Wewfeern and
40Wilmington in  &©rth C aro lina ; and in  October o f  I TBS they  advertised, 
t h e i r  end~of«the season b e n e f i ts  la  F redericksburg .*^ T heir eomgmny 
was not a strong  one, although i t  boasted tw o, and perhaps th r e e ,
e see I len t a c to r s .  The deoas fam ily had a rr iv e d  in  lew Tork on th e
4g
b r ig  Betsy on th e  f if te e n th  o f  Hay in  1736. Two days l a t e r ,  Ur a .
henna appeared with th e  Old American Company In th e  lead ling ro le  in
43Southerns s  tragedy  I s a b e l la .  She ess s e l l  re c e iv e d , a c r i t i c  o f
th e  day w ritin g  th a t  h er performance seemed ^com pletely s tud ied  to
r a i s e  th e  adm iration  and tender fe e lin g s  o f  a generous and candid 
»44aud ience , A fter h e r perforsianc© o f  A lic ia  in  Jane Shore, th e  Dal ly
iMMWiNWH* « M M M k M H W  il l i Wri i W—KlBSl#
A dvertise r sa id  o f  h e r ,  **T© © shlb li th e  tum ultous and tu rb u len t passions 
o f  our na tu re  in  a  m asterly  maimer, appears to  be her fo rte*  *fcen she
Sellham er, h is to ry  o f  th e  American th e a t r e ,  I I ,  181, 211.
m  Sonneek, Sarly  Opera in  America,  134.
The V irg in ia  BareId end frederiekeburg  A d v e rtise r , October 
22, 1789, ~  :
S e llh s a e r , h is to ry  o f th e  Awerleen % e a t r e , I I ,  181*
Ib id ,
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expresses finger, ra g e , in d ig n a tio n , ho rro r#  d esp a ir (s ic * ) ,  you* th in k
you s e e  the r e a l  Image* -you can sc a rce ly  suppose you see a f ic t ic io u s
ch arac te r*  A s t e r s  seems to  be a c tu a lly  convulsed. m  s h o u l d  be
pleased  to  see h e r o f t e n e r  cocas upon the  s tag e  in  some lead log e h a r a e *
to re*  th e  reason  th a t  Mrs, Karma was not seen in more lead ing  r o le s ,
was t h a t ,  to  o b ta in  the beet p a r ts ,  she must compete with lara* M orris,
who had been w ith th e  American Company in  Jamaica and now claimed a l l
the  b e s t p a r ts  as  h e r sp e c ia l p r iv i le g e .  I t  had only been because o f
Irs*  M errii* i l l n e s s ,  th a t  Mrs* $*mm had been given the opportun ity  to
43appear in  im portant ro les*
.yr* *f* a s m s , w ho was mix a c c o m p l i s h e d  c o m e d i a n ,  was a ls o  f a c e d  
w ith com petition fo r p a r ts  In which the sc a le s  were h eav ily  weighted 
ag a in s t h l m j  for hi® r iv a l s  were Hr, ' ^ i g a e i i  and Lewis Hal tarn. J u n i o r #  
h im se lf .
This u n fa ir  com petition and the  growing unpopu larity  o f  th e  r e s t  
o f  the ftstma fam ily , taken t o g e t h e r #  were resp o n sib le  for th e i r  break 
w ith the  Old American Company and th e i r  s o u t h e r n  tour* As one c r i t i c  
put i t ,  Ldra* K sn n s  81 is  u n f o r t u n a t e  I n  being connected w ith a husband 
who g u ssies  fa t  beef** «and with, a gawky son whose eyes pass and cross 
under h is  n o se , and w h o s e  tongue 1® t i e d ,  end with a daughter who ought
O dell, Annals o f  t h e  Hew Y o rk  S t a g e ,  I ,  258*
Among o ther im portant r o le s ,  lire , Kfcnna had had th e  opportun­
i t y  o f  playing R o s a l i n d  in  t h e  f i r s t  American p r o d u c t i o n  o f  As You Like
47to  beet hemp in Bridew ell. The company wh ich played at Feeder ick*» 
burg in 1789 m s mad® up o f  both the good end the bad o f  the  H*nna 
family* The company a ls o  included Mr* IV te , Hr, and Mrs, M elrath, iSr* 
Kallam , Mr, Solomon, Mice Bush and fleeter F it emerald* Of most o f  these 
a c to rs , we know nothing, M#* Solomon seems to  have been ms adequate
j|Q
and u sefu l player who remained with the ftenaae for severe 1 years, ttr* 
ha I lam was in sp ite  o f  h is  illu s tr io u s  same* m mediocre a ctor , fe  wa® 
Mirvln Hellmm# a son, by h is  f i r s t  w ife , ©f Lewis re llem , Junior, I t  was 
U nfortunate for him that he wore a name which had come to  mean food 
theatre to  so many Virginian®, That name no doubt procured for him
A;.!parts to which he was unequal and then invited  unfavorable eomparh*
3 one.
One o f  the le s t*  and certain ty  one o f the most In teresting  
members o f  tit® Fredericksburg company o f  1789 was Christopher Charles 
Uclroth. he had made h is  f ir s t  appearance, in Charleston, in 1787 and 
had been w ell received . By now, he was no doubt w ell in it ia te d  in the
way® o f  ?5 s tr o llin g  player- -ways which he was to  follow for the rest
80o f  h is  l if e *  Be is  perhaps best described by led win, who was, fo r
£7 o d e t l. Annals o f  the  Item fork Stage,  1 , 388,
8S Be appeared with them In i&llmdelphim In 1791 and 1793,
88 Be is  considered im portant enough to  w arrant a b e n e f it  the 
f i r s t  tim e we encounter h i s  name. Be played such p a r ts  as Charles
Surfhee in School for Scandal and Beleour in The west Indian,
hO go died in  le a d in g , Pennsylvania cm February 33, 1799 a f te r  
tw elve years o f  con stan t tra v e lin g  and playing sh o rt engagements in  
the sm aller towns o f  Benneylwsnia, Maryland and V irginia*
year®, h is  p a r tn e r , a© *« ©polled p r ie s t ,  turned i t in e ra n t  p layer* 
end a ’’t ^ k  o f  a l l  t r a d e s ,  H inder, a c to r ,  a u th o r, manager,* who wa©
g i
"capable o f  doing a ©mart p iece e i th e r  In prose or v e rse .
th is  then, wa© the company that played In Ffederiekshurg In
1788* and, undoubtedly* In other southern towns a* w e ll . We hare a
hint that they played in Korfolk,®* and we know that they had played
55in  at U i< t two town® in  worth Carolina* Wm h ew  no record to prow*
that they played In Richmond or i^tersburg that year* hut i t  seem®
54reasonable to  b elieve  that they d id .
la  addition to  the production® o f th is  company o f  comedians, 
there were other performances in V irginia o f  a th ea tr ica l nature* la  
Fredericksburg, w illiam  f'owere, a fourteen year old boy from 3a$land, 
advertised "ftoftt© o f  A c t iv ity ,* a proiras o f  gymnastic aareroiae® which 
•had proved very popular la  the eighteenth century.
Sotmeefc, Barly ^pera, 188*
St In  a War fo lk  p la y b ill for 1796, )# ,  XeOreth ie  noted as
appearinf for the f ir s t  time in five  years,
®t Sellhemer , in  h is  h is to ry  o f  the  American p 1. ea t r e , I I ,  211,
place© them in $©wbern, f o r th r’^ iar olfcta T?T~June, ''end’ ''Cn"WTmingt on In 
July*
64 ?he s c a rc i ty  o f  reco rds in  the  form o f  newspaper« or broad* 
s id e s ,  end the fac t th a t  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  group seemed to  be ewtressely 
economical when 1% came to  advertising i make i t  im possible to  prove 
a t  t h i s  time th a t  they played in e i th e r  o f th ese  towns, however, no 
one town could support them for long , and they d id  e x is t  fo r a t  le a s t  
two years in th e  south* Biehisond and Petersburg eaeh had a theatre
and an audience which had h e a r t i ly  supported plays in  the  past and
were to  en^oy them again  in  the near fu tu re .
to
eg
About th e  m-*m  t im e , C h a r le s  B u e e e le t appeared  in  heteralstiirs#
Be w oo e daeh lng  yours:* Frenchm an, and e ir c e l le n t  ®w©rdsg»*i who hod one© 
been  an o f f i c e r  in  th e  guards o f  Louie X71, he woo a ls o  e s k i l l f u l
meeh an te  l e a ,  Be hod done t h e  sc en e ry  and s p e c ia l  e f f e c t s  fo r  holla® , 
and A il a n ,  and in  1786-87 had sd re rfc leed  « puppet-show  in  j& lle d e i-
#i£lp h is*  ?fc@se e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  wore e m b e l l i s h e d  w ith  t r e n a p e re u t  scen es
end s h a d e s » *e r e p r e s e n t s t io n  o f  a s e a - f i g h t ,  a w a te r  m il l  and m o w in g  
87f i g u r e s # I t  I s  re a so n a b le  to  suppose t h a t  h e  w ee  f i r i n g  s  s i m l i l s r  
e n te r ta in m e n t  in  i ^ e t e r s h u r g ; ,  p ro b a b ly  w ith  th e  a s s i s t a n c e  o f  Mr* Dumon- 
l i n ,  m d an ce r who perforated  w ith  hi® In  f h y e t t e w i l i e ,  Worth Carolina,**®
Sueh e n te r ta in m e n t® , produced by f r o m  one to  s i r  p e rs o n s , w ere 
p r e s s  l e n t  a t  t h i s  tim e*  th e y  to o k  th e  form o f  e id iib ib iom e o f  s p e c ia l  
a f f e c t s  end m echan ica l f i g u r e s ,  a e r o b a t ic  s tu n t s  o r feet® o f  a c t i v i t y ,  
e x h i b i t  l o n e  e n d  o f te n  perfo rm ances o f  w ild  a n im a ls , r e e i t s t l e n s  end 
c o n c e rts*  The in h a b i ta n t s  o f  F re d e ric k sb u rg  had th e  o p p o r tu n ity  o f
b8 S vetts "three Petersburg theatres,"  William end *ary Quarter­
ly ,  2nd se r  . ,  XU {1341),  88 *  ™  '
^  Seilhasser, h istory  o f the Agar loan T h e a tr e ,  I I ,  g#7 ,
57 iS i i*
W la  ® le t te r  owned by C olonial eiiiituasburg, Incorporated,
a b e n e f i t  perform ance o f  Kgblneon Crusoe i s  announced* t h i s  pantomime 
was a lw ays i o m  w ith  a s u p e ra b S S a nee o f  s p e c ia l  a f f e c t s  and would 
Seem to  to  an id e a l  v e h ic le  fo r  th e  ty p e  o f  puppet-show s B u sse lo i was 
known to  h a re  p ro d u ced , U r m 'Dumontin is  ssm tiened a s  dancing in  th e  
c h a r a c te r  o f  a clow n, he would seem to  b e  th e  same **Mr, Du keulaln" 
who was rsanaglng a troop  o f  Fkerteh rope d a n c e rs  end pantom iaiste in  
jrh iledelph la  In 179U 92,
n
• • • la g  a t  la©at two si»eh © ntertaim sents during 1790m Both o f  fches© ware
eoneerts* On May s ix th ,  Mr* liu llin  and Mr* in c to r  ad v ertised  a eoneert
00o f vocal and instrum en ta l csuslo, ;ir* V ictor was a leach sr o f  harps I*
chord , p ia n o fo r te , s p in e t ,  g u i t a r ,  a ty n e r and re p a ire r  o f  m usical
instrum ents who had moved to  Fred«rlokafcurg from heart K:©y©l in  A pril o f  
SO1789* Of Mr* l u l l i n ,  s t  know n o th in g , t y t  we might hasard  th a  guess
th a t  h© sang* On $©re»b©r fou rth  another ©oncert wee g ire n  hy Miriam©
’O^ieasard, who was only f iv e  years old* 8h© 1st i t  be fcnsom th a t she
was fro® k a rls  and was only v is i t in g  in Fr©derieksburg a f te r  m t r im *
phal to u r o f  such im portant o l t i e s  a® j& llad e lp h la , B altim ore, Aleman*
s  idr i s  and Kiohmaad*
In ad d itio n  to  thea© c o n c e rts , th e  re s id e n ts  o f  FFederi©ksfeurg 
enjoyed ©war fir© months o f  th o a tr io n t e n te r  t^insaent • Beginning on
th© tw enty-ninth  o f  A p r i l ,  “Chad win and ^ fuhrath#s Company o f  Coated Ians*
SISplayed the oossedy West Indian and th e  musical faro© th e  Blspameat*
Mrs* Smallwood, whom w© had la s t  seen In Richmond In 1787, sang m song 
between th e  oomedy and the  f&ree* ^h « lr th e a tre  a t  t h i s  tim e was th e  
market house, ^e leg an tly  f i t t e d  up* tor  the  occasion* However, in
Si Fredericksburg V irg in ia  h e ra ld , 'Hay 5 , 1790* 
Sonnesk, Concert L ife in Amsrloa, 68 
61 l h u *
** FeederIskshyrg V irg in ia  hermid, A pril 89, 17^0 
Sormeck, Barly Opera In A aeriea, 187*
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•p it*  o f  tiio ©legene© with which the  m r ke t Bourn was converted In to  a
th e a t r e ,  Mr, Godwin m o  noon c o l le c t in s  su b sc rip tio n s  fo r the  eon*true*
t io n  o f m new s e t t in g  fo r h is  productions* By J u ly ,  he was ad v e rtis in g
for two gentlemen. who would c o lle e t  th e a tre  su b sc rip tto n s  wh 1 Is  he hi®-
&4so  I f  wont o n  w ith  th e  b u i ld in g *  I® m s  th e  m w m  sir* Godwin who h ad  
p la y e d  in. Blehmcmd in  1784 w ith  Byanf a A m erican Company* t i e  had  sine©  
o p e n e d , w ith  Mr. X X d d ,  th e  f i r s t  t h e a t r e  in  S av an n ah , G eo rg ia  and 
b u i l t  harm ony B e l l  in  C h a r le s to n ,  w here he p la y e d  f o r  two s e a s o n s ,  
en d in g  m r o h Z B t  1 7 8 ? , He rem ain ed  in  C h a r l e s to n ,  g iv in g  l e c t u r e s  and
Hg
r e c i t a t i o n s ,  fo r about th re e  mouths a f te r  disbanding h is  company*
For the n e s t two and a h a l f  y ea rs , i t  I s  d i f f i c u l t  to  tree© h is  wander-* 
Inga,®® but by 1790, he seemed w ell entrenched in  tfe# community o f 
F redericksburg , Be had a company, in  Jo in t naaagem at with Mr* Moshratfe, 
playing In th e  Market fl@ue©j he i s  bu ild ing  a th e a tre}  and had opened •
U«
dancing school,
hod win and Mo0rathf« Company o f  Comedians do not seem to  haws 
had any mow* money to  budget fo r a d v e rtis in g  than had th e i r  predecess­
o rs ; but from th e  very lim ited  number o f  n o tic e s  in  the p ap e rs , we can
FTederleksburg  Virg in ia  H erald,  duly IB, 17P0.
66 W il l is ,  the  C harleston S tage, 143-144*
W illis  does no t lo c a te  him for f iv e  years* I t  seems reason­
ab le  to  b e liev e  th a t  an ac to r and dancer, who had b^en on th e  stag© 
fo r twenty y e a rs , would, during th e se  th re e  y e a rs , continue g iving 
e n te r te In m a te  o f  some kind*
87 r r * a « r iek eh u r z  Vlr* in la i « n U . July 16, ITdO.
n
g a th er th a t  t h i s  company was mmIs up o f  many o f  th© same a c to rs  who 
had ployed in  vredertekshurg the  year bo fora* '$9 find Sir, Pros and Mr* 
and Mias hush again  as w all as Mr* K oJrath; and i t  seams 
l ik e ly  th a t  i£r. ha I lam and th e  lenna fam ily wars a lso  th e re , Thar# 
was a lso  2$ra* Smallwood, who had played Is  *ic&m®?id th re e  years be flora 
t h i s ,  and a lfi% rh ip p le  who, although ha was considers^ Important 
enough to  m erit a h a s# fit a t  th is  biota, did nob appear in any o ther 
o as ts  e i th e r  before or a f te r  t h i s  d a te . D oubtless, th e re  wore other® % 
for  no o ast was published In th# newspapers th is  season. We h a re , 
however, only th e  nam e ©f those a c to rs  who were accorded b e n e f i ts  and 
those  who were noted mm sing ing  songs between th e  two plays which wore
always o ffe red  on th® saw© a wan lu g 9 a program*
th e  re p e r to ire  o f  th is  eospany Is  o f  p a r t ic u la r  I n te r e s t  bananas 
o f  the  high c a lib re  o f  the  d ram  which they  o ffe re d , Bara ag a in , we 
Bare only a sampling fro® a season which seems to  haw® s tre tch ed  ©war
f iv e  months; but th i s  inc lu d ed : Hlohard the  I I I ,  which was doubt le s s
SBC olley c ih e r9s ad ap ta tio n  o f  the  Shakespeare p la y , Macbeth, Hamlet,
School for Saandal,  ho or S o ld ier and tle-orge Barnw ell, th is  l a s t  p lay ,
w ritte n  by George L lllo  as The London Merchant; o r ,  the  H isto ry  o f
d® These actor® , who Joined west and Bignoil*® conipsray in  1791, 
ware probably s t i l l  with tfca company w ith which they  had played in  
F redericksburg in  I7 $ t ,
&  Alio# I ,  B# Wood, The Stag® H isto ry  o f  Shakespeare9a lin g  
Richard th« th ird  (fUm lo r t .T S W T T U S :------  --- ---------------------------
70deorge & m rnm lts hod been a fa v o rite  for  many years# l t #® «t© ry,
71taken from « seventeenth century b e lie d , concerned th® misdeeds and 
©it isiet® flat# o f  a London approntioo# cleorg© Barnwell*® fla il began 
when h® ©a® ©educed T&y Sarah idilwood, to whom h© gssv© two hundred pound® 
which h® fend sto len  fro® hi® master* In ©o e ffo r t  to  extrleat®  him®eif
from th® s i tu a t io n  In to  which t h i s  s e t  ion bed ca tap u lted  him, h# robbed
/
end murd®r«d hi® pious uncle* ,4b th® en d , he and Sarah inform ag a in s t 
®aeh o th er , sod both are hmngm^* %w ids® f in a l «©®n® o f  t h i s  ploy s 
should b® a c te d , 1© s u r e s t  ed/by th® the©plan Preceptor, © hook w ritten  
to  in s t ru c t  th® ®etor o f  th® /period#- fit® d esp a ir  which Barnwell fmmlm 
as a condemned crim inals ■ l
hind® th® eyebrow# downward, cloud® th® forehead,  roll©  th® eye®,  
and ©emetine® hit#© th© l ip s  end gnash#© th© tee th#  fh® h e a rt i s  
supposed to  b© much hardened to  su ffe r  tear® to  fiew j yet the  
eye-bail©  © ill be red  »yijd in flated# Th® heed is  hung down upon 
th# b reas ts  the arm® e re  handed a t  th# elbow®, th® f i s t#  clenched 
herd, end the whole body) ©trained and v io len t I y agitated# Iroans, 
expression ©f inward toijture, aeoompany th# word® appertaining to  
hi® g r ie f ;  those word® ©|r® a lso  u tte re d  with a s u l le n ,  eager 
b i t te rn e s s  and th© ton® jof h is  vole# is  o f te n  loud and furious#"*
I t  i s  In te r  a tla g  to  specuia|t® a© to  whether th i s  p la y , acted  in  th i s
manner, would taone a modern jaudiono®# C e r ta in ly , e ig h teen th  century
i
audiences mrm  moved by it#  j th i s  fa c t may be a t te s te d  by th e
r
f i r s t  produced in  1 7 31 , th e  p la y  e o n tln u ed  t o  be po p u lar 
fo r  th® n ex t ! m dred year®#
Recording to  ^lllljaffi ?-o©e £©n®t, th e  header*© ^cyclopedia
;>•?©* fork, 77, leorgaj bar©well feunda^ro ™a’ballSSI
c o n ta in e d  in fO rey 1® T.#Tl^u®©»t """ 1"
n
nvm\mv o f  th© p lay  reeeived* and by th© follow ing s to ry
ahieb *mmt have boon repea ted  stony biases* both v e rb a lly  and in p rin t*  
la  175&* when Mr* Boss was perfarm ing th© p a rt ©f Jeorg© B arnw ell, th.® 
son. o f  an eminent © e r ra n t  «®s s tru c k  by the rescab lanee o f  th e  p lo t 
to  hi© om. p e rilo u s  s i tu a t io n ,  B® became 9® a g ita te d  th a t  he sueseaibed 
to  on i l ln e s s  , during which he confessed h is  e rro r*  Bis fa th e r  fo r fa  ire 
hi® end furnished hi® with th e  ?seen« o f  rep© Iring the peoufilary 
he hod done h i s  employer, For n ine or te n  years a f t e r  th i s  ©eouranc©, 
Mr, Boss received  annually  te n  guineas end a  note which reeds **A t r i ­
bute o f  g ra titu d e  fro® one who was h ig h ly  obliged end ©seed fro® ru in  
by w itnessing  Mr* Hose* perform©!*©© o f  Jeorge varnw ell.
Anetlver program o f  in terest was the pantomime The J en llj  or*
74th e  h jfe  end Death o f  H arlequin , h a rleq u in  and th e  o th e r stock  
ch a ra c te rs  who in v a riab ly  played with hlm # fanbaloon, Columbine* and 
Clown, were I ta l ia n  Importstioms o f  th e  Comedia de l A rte , Although 
they •mv9 known In Vfegland In th e  l a t t e r  p e rt o f  th e  s ix tee n th  century* 
11 my w@r# r a r e ly  seen In America u n t i l  th e  e a r ly  p a rt o f  th e  n ine teen th  
eewburyv^® H arlequin seems to  be the  f i r s t  in troduced in to  America*
7$ T his s to ry  was quoted in  Clapp* t he Boston S-tage* 75-74,
and In The T fesetrieel Censor ( Hh 1 lad e ip h la
leksburg V irg in ia  Je ra ld *  *Juiy IS* 17^D.
V irg in ia  la s e t t s  m  (W illiam sburg)* A pril U ,  1760*
^  Shockley * ” H istory  o f  th e  T heatre in  ftlbhssond** (unpublished 
H aoter’s th e s i s ,  U n iversity  o f  Worth C arolina* Chapel h i l l*  19S9), 
U S-46,
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Th is  p a rt leui& r pftntoalo* appears to  to  a sim ple one* an example of the
form be fore Rich andI' d e rr ic k  had combined I t  w ith th a t  o f  th e  court
masque to  produce the scen ic  splendor and s ta r t l in g  e f f e c ts  ©f such
77product ions as Don Juan end Roblnaon Crusoe#
3©dwi» and McGrath’s Company o f  Comedians gave th e i r  la s t  per­
formance in Fredericksburg fo r 1790 o r  October seventh *  t h i s  perform­
ance was a b e n e f it fo r th e  town o f  Fredericksburg# The company f e l l  t©
p ieces soon a f t e r  t h i s ,  the  b e t te r  p lay ers  find ing  more money and a
78more adequate v eh ic le  fVom which to  © ifelblt th e i r  ta le n ts *  and th© 
poorer p lay ers  d isappearing  from newspaper c a s ts  and p la y b i l ls  co& 
p la te ly *  Jodwin and McGrath continued* to g e th er or w ith sep ara te  
companies* to  play sh o rt seasons in  sm all towns for many years* Al­
though these  men were* in  many ways d iss im ila r*  they shared two charac­
t e r i s t i c s *  Each had an excessive sense o f  independence which made him 
d es iro u s  o f  being h is  own manager* and each had a love o f  the  th e a tre  
which l e f t  hi® undaunted in the  face o f  s e t  backs which would have 
discouraged any o ther player* N either men seems to  have m*»d© much 
money o f  h is  own in  h is  l i f e  time or* on the o ther band* to  have been 
com pletely d e s t i tu te  a t  any time* Jodvin found the money somewhere to  
b u ild  harmony H all in Charleston* but any money o f b is  own which he had
^  A, 8 *  W ilson, Alng panto (Hew fork* 1956)* 58-84*
kr* ha I lam and the &esms fam ily jo ined  the  V irg in ia  Company 
under $©st and B ignail vher© th e  s a la r ie s  were undoubtedly h igher and 
th e  plays were presented w ith more s k il l*
in the venture mt&t certainly fe&r© Been lost with th® failure of that
79theatre* Twice, we know, he was reduced to g ir ln% dancing lesson®.
Mel-rath spent the le st nine years o f h is l i f e  playing assail towns fro®
80York* leans y l vat* la  to  Yor&town, V irgin Is* Soastlsge# he shared the  
aenegershlp with Otodwfii; somet i&e# ha managed alone* Somstlass he had 
© su rp r is in g ly  la rg e  and strong oeaipeny; sons times he and h is  w ife had 
almost no support* But no m atter how la rg e  or sm all the company was 
or who th e  manager# w ere, Mr. McGrath w&mt hare considered h im se lf  the 
whole show; fo r he sang songs which he had w r i t te n ,  end ea s t himself 
1n plays which, fee feed written*®* These two men, singly and to g e th e r , 
brought drama to  many people who would not o therw ise h a re  feed the  
o p portun ity  o f  enjoying i t ;  and the dram atic l i t e r a tu r e  they  Brought
wa® o f  th e  Beet* In s tages h a s t i ly  erec ted  in  tswarns and market
h o u ses, w ith l i t t l e  or no scenery , and w ith east#  which were inadequate 
in  numbers and in  th e  quality ©f th e i r  a c t in g ,  they presented School 
fo r Scandal* She Stooge to Conquer, Richard III and Hamlet* They were
^  Godwin f i r s t  ad v e rtised  a dancing schoo l in p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith
Sfir* Lefar in  C harleston in  178® a t ah out the time fee was opening Har­
mony H all and was no doubt sh o rt o f  money Because ©f the  expense ea» 
tall#®  in  hull® lag a th e a tre  and assembling a company to  p lay  in  it*  
W il l is ,  The C harleston  S tag e , 111, he seems to  hare  found feitcself In 
th e  same p r e i i e i i i i n t '"In W elerlefceburg In 1790; fo r he a d v e r tis e s  in 
the paper with, two no t lo s s .  In one, fee announces th a t fee w il l  teach 
dancing; in  the  o th e r , he req u es ts  h e lp  its c o lle c tin g  the  subscrip t*  
ions for the  th e a tre  while fee h im se lf go®# on with th e  Building* 
grederleksbur^ V irg in ia  h e ra id , du ly  1§, 1790*
&0 S silh sm sr, H isto ry  o f  th e  American T h ea tre , 6*9*
81 nsia
net without eoiapetltorsi competitors who completely outdistanced thorn 
In th® quality  o f  th eir  product ions* S t i l l  th® old troupers, Godwin 
and Melrath,  and th® second rat® actors who supported thorn, played on; 
and th® audiences who know thorn east* tank yoar a fter  year*
t h i s ,  th an , was th® f i r s t  o f  asay signs th a t  V irg in ia  audiences 
had a broad base la  s o c ie ty , th a t  th® we U neducated ,  d ic e r  i s l e s  ting  
upper*class was not alone In i t s  lows o f  the  th e a tre *  The th e a tre  In 
V irg in ia  1»elcB$e4 to  th e  people as  m sh o ts . In many ways, i t  was one 
o f  V irg in ia 's  west dem ocratic In s ti tu t io n s *
s w m r n  if
Prosper i%y 
H ast aad B I p i U  and 
The Beginnings a f  th e  V irg in ia  Company
m M t m  i t
By 1790, th e  birth  pangs o f  th e  mam n a tio n  had passed , and 
te a r  lean s who had reb e lled  ag a in s t the government imposed by England 
were now learn ing  to  govern th  ease lees  as  a n a tio n a l u n i t ,  th e  fed e ra l 
c o n s t i tu t io n ,  which had been so eloquently opposed by P a tr ic k  Henry, 
had become law. In  aeae rdonee with i t ,  a  p resid en t had been e le c te d , 
as had members o f  the two houses o f  Congress, A cab ine t had been 
appointed to  hold  the most im portant r e in s  o f  government, and the  
f in a n c ia l  w elfare  o f  the country was mm ia  the  firs t hands o f  the  
th irty*  two year old Ale wander B aaliton , Although g re a t ly  opposed in  
some q u a r te rs , the unshakable q u a lity  o f  h is  conservatism  fo ste red  
confidence In business t r a n s a c tio n s ,  where i t  was much needed* th e  
period  o f  con fusion , a r is in g  from the  weak governing o f  th e  C on tinen tal 
Congress and re s u lt in g  in  business doldrum s, was p a s t ,  and * new period 
o f  p ro sp e r ity  was doming,.
I t  might be expected th a t  the  th e a t r e ,  which has so o ften  been 
considered a luxury, would p r o f i t  by the improved s ta te  o f  the  country. 
A ctors who had been welcomed when the  s t a te  was d isrup ted  by war and 
disorganised by the newly won independence, had reason to  f e e l  o p ti­
m is tic  about th e i r  fu tu re  recep tio n  in  i t  in  a tim e o f p ro s p e r ity ; and 
managers who had re a l is e d  two hundred d o lla r s  in  a n igh t*  when money
I  Jchn bach MeMaster, A h is to ry  o f  the  People o f  the  bo lted  
S ta te s ,  from th e  He v o lu tio n  to  STs ~ I r  iT w iir (Wow Tor17 SSS&T# 'f1"’1’""424.,
s i
was soar©#* no doubt had via Iona o f  doubling th a t  f ig u re  when sioney 
flowed more f re e iy .
1% i s  however# doubtful that the improved eoaplexlcm o f  the 
•dm try aided th# theatre as sauoh ee was empeeted# f&ether they  
rea lised  i t  or n ot, the manager* o f  th# f i r  at post-war theatre* had 
tapped the p oten tia l audieae# in sp ite  o f  "hard t lc&e*; i? for la  a ©am- 
unity efcieh accepts theatre as wholesome relaxation  end leg itim ate
amusement, and enjoy* i t  at "popular p rice® ,’ th# abundance or
2
sear* i t y  o f  money le  but l ig h t ly  f e l t  w ith in  th e  playhouse*
herhape i t  was not u n t i l  th i*  tim e o f  g re a te r  prosperity that
th e  fundamental wealenee* o f  the V irg in ia  audlenee become* so re a d ily  
apparent# t h i s  weakness was q u a n ti ta t iv e  ra th e r  than  q u a lita tiv e ; for 
th# p o te n tia l  audience In Virginia* in te re s te d  and eager a* i t  was, was 
©©ottered ac ro ss the  s ta te #  no t only In the  f iv e  major c i t ie s *  but a lso  
la  hundreds o f sm aller eomoninitie* and iso la te d  plantation*# Hew to  
reach auofc an audlenee was thae a very r e a l  problem. Dannie $y*m had 
taken  a s te p  toward salv ing  i t  when he arranged h ie  season In tlobmond 
to  ©©.inside w ith th e  s it t in g  o f  th*  s ta te  le g is la tu r e . Is* th is *  he 
s e t  m precedent followed by the managers who ©am# a f te r  him, but th i#  
was, a t  best#  only a p a rtia l answ er, providing a la rg e r  audience for 
only a short period each f a l l .  -3-odwin and M#3rath* fnelng th i*  same
* The continued p o p u la rity  and consequent p ro sp e r ity  o f  the  
motion p ic tu re  during the l a s t  depression  i s  a modern er&mpie o f  th i s  
phenomenon.
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problem, bad sought to  solve i t  by abort s tay s  in  an end less succession 
o f  sm all towna ,  T h is , u n fo rtu n a te ly , r e su ited  I n  an equal succession 
o f  Inadequate p layhouses, and d i f f i c u l t  working ©and i t  ions fo r a c to rs  
which, with th e  added drawback o f  scanty pay, re su lte d  In a high tu rn ,  
over o f  p erso n n e l— both conditions tending to  depress the  q u a lity  o f 
the  performances o ffe re d , the problem was indeed a d i f f i c u l t  one, but 
i t  was not in su p e rab le , th e  answer to  i t  was found, in  tim e , by an 
IngH sh  a c to r  whose name appears on V irg in ia  p la y b il ls  fo r the  f i r s t  
tin© in  17^0; Thomas Wad# West.
Thomas Wade t ,  and h is  frlen d  and fu tu re  p a rtn e r John Big-
n a i l ,  had come to  Jmericm in  1789, w ith a l e t t e r  o f  in tro d u c tio n  to
ahowls hallam , dunior fro® h is  s i s t e r ,  &re. fiaidooke* This l e t t e r  
suggested that west and B lg n all and th e i r  fam ilies  would prove valuab le  
a c q u is it io n s  to  the Old American Company* There is  no record o f  the  
®n ©outlier o f  balls©  and Henry with, west and B lg n a ll; but from c r i t i ­
cism® o f  the Old Auer lean Company which were placed. In the newspaper 
by ifclledeiphie*s Dramatic A ssociation and from th e  company’s answers 
and e x p lan a tio n s , we ©an g a th e r th a t  West and B lgnail and th e i r  
fam ilie s  were o ffered  only two guineas & week each . I t  a lso  appears 
th a t  se v e ra l o f  the p art*  which they wished t© play were a lready  
claimed by th e  e s ta b lish e d  members o f  the  oompaay** Whatever the
s S ellh eaer , h is to ry  o f  the American T h ea tre , I I ,  330. 
4 jM d . ,  327-831.
reasons were for th e ir  change o f  p lane, mm knew that they not only 
turned th e i r  backs on HaIle e  and ileory, hut that they l e f t  ih lladelpfcla  
and traveled  south with plan# for a eeefMmy o f  their am*
Xt 1# in teresting  to  speculate upon th e ir  choice o f  V irginia a®
th® h as t lea stto n  for t h e i r  fu tu re  th e a t r e s ,  In eeaing from log lm ni,
<r
they may have landed a t  lo r  fo lk ' and sensed th a t ,  in  the V irg in ian s , 
they would find a good p o te n tia l  aud ience. Perhaps the a c to rs  I® the  
Old Anerlean Uempamy, who had played in  Richmond four years b e fo re , 
suggested th a t c i ty  ae a good lo ca tio n  fo r a th e a t r e ,  Perhaps both 
explanations hold t r u e ,
He have no way o f  a sc e r ta in in g  whether or not they  formed th e  
company wh ich played In Bor fo lk  on isey 0 , Vt®Q§ hu t we do know th a t on 
September s ix te e n th  o f  that year, ^esb and Signal! petitioned  the c i ty  
o f  Hldhmend fo r the exc lusive  p r iv ile g e  o f  giving th e a t r ic a l  e n te r ta in ­
ments in that o i ty .  This p e t i t io n  was gran ted  m i  the Mayor, the
■0l&eeorder and the eldest Alderman were required to  draw up a co n trac t * 
having received permission to play, tfest and r-lgnsll neat height 
Quesnay9# Academy and s e t  to  work gathering  a escape ny end rehearsing
® On the eighth o f  May, l? 9 0 , th# lo r  fo lk  Chronicle advertised a 
presentation o f  The Sshoel  for S sands I snT’tE r^rT ST W ilw . t e  have no 
way o f  kneeing what swapsny produced the®# p lays, but we do know that 
Godwin and Me-Jrath were, at that t i e s ,  playing in frederiekshurg. This 
oould he on# o f  the f ir s t  attempts o f  ^®»t and B lgnall in America,
$ C ity  o f  Rtehnond Second#, September IS , l?POf m icrofilm ,
^ Herald ( lo r f o lk ) ,  Mnrtxsry I ,  IT#0.
th® p lays wh leh would presen t there*
as ©ariy a s  August
f a r  a s  we imow, th© f i r s t  b i l l  o f
i
wh
ming tjrwsh j ho t os 
was on October
e ig h teen th  when they  presen ted  Morphy*# tnoe Your Pen and 0* ree
©per®, the Ftermar* Th# i s  o f  particular in te r e s t  heeeuse i t
9appears to  be the  f i r s t  Arne r is e n  production o f  th a t  opera* Tn© p rin ted  
o a s ts  fo r th ese  plays g le e  os a p ie tu re ,  however incom plete, o f  th# 
company* Aside from th e  manager* end th e i r  w ires # t h i s  company co n s is t­
ed p rim arily  o f  a c to rs  from th e  B alt laser# Company o f  Lindsay and - a l l ,  
and l a t e r ,  $y*n« th e re  was Mr* and sirs* Lewis, wh© had played In 
Richmond In l? $ l  and l?$T end s h e , in  IT8S , were in  Fredericksburg 
where they a ttem pted , by a program o f  re c ita tio n ® , to  pay th e i r  debts* 
th e re  was Mr* Tobins, ©f th e  Baitisaore th e a t r e , and Mrs* W alter D eride,
w hile playing in  F e e d e r i e f c s b t t r g  the  year before*
mwith the £ennafs . '  There was sis©  &rt* Byde, who had some to  Richmond 
with Dennis Syaa in  1784 and bed remained th e re  a f t e r  h is  dep artu re  in  
173 S* There was another mealier o f  the  company who had some d i r e c t ly  
from the  Old American Sempatjy* This wee C harles B iddle who, Be Ham 
and henry a t t e s t e d ,  had been under a r t i c l e s  t© the® and had been lured
® Sellham er, h is to ry  o f  the Aster lean th e a t r e , I I ,  $28* This
n'i£we»iog Brush for ru h b l^ "  s»Ff the  r e s t  o f  e s re isrrwas probably planned 
to  t e s t  the  temper o f the  audience to  see I f  th e y , l ik e  th e i r  neighbors 
to  th e  no rth  would to le r a te  th e a tre  only in  d isgu ise*
® Sonneek, Barly Opera in  America,  166
V irg in ia  d a s e t ts  ( le ad e ric k sb u rg j, October ZZ9 1788
B B
away by a member e f  th# V irginia 1?© had been with th# old
&mr%mn Comp«ny for f t w  yeara a fter  easing to  Ameriea wilds Henry in  
1786. hawing p U y il is* Biehmoai w ith that company In I B S , ha kmm 
tha tarn and th® theatre In which km mum to  p la y , Be w## th® fifth : 
©ember o f  that eeopany to  lea re the H alim  and fianry ^ m p  and return
%n
to  V irginia**” These were a l l  good p ro fe ss io n s! a c to r# , tro u p e rs  o f
long standing, th#  backbone o f  tba mem pony# T heir numbers were
14augmented by poorer a c to rs  who, w# haw# reason# fo r hallow ing,
. • r e  « a f « r e . 16
The r e a l  s tren g th  o f  th#  company, howewer, lay  in  I t#  aanagere, 
fhemae '##8# ® eet, so cord ing to  an a r t  le i#  which appeared in  the  W#w 
fo rk  HsgasIn#, had had ^near t h i r t y  years* experience in  many o f  th# 
f i r s t  th e a tre s  In Sag lend, A# an a at or , as id e  from a fin#  ro le#  
and a knack o f  singing- e e s ie  conga, he was doubtless® in fe r io r  to  'Lewis
11 Seilhamer, h is to ry  o f  the Assertcan T heatre ,  I I ,  827*
12 Ib id . .  331,
13 ;»*, l»k», fJtna» t •?» itm u , and Br«, fimna had already la  f t
th# Old American Company to  re tu rn  so u th .
1^ iOr* ftlsharde , w elpe le , Dlddep, and Mis# Wad®,
18 tfoafe and S ig n a l!  had sen t le t te r #  to  the paper# In V irgin ia ,
rag r e t t in g  th# im perfect s ta te  o f  th e  drama In th i#  p a r t o f  the  world*
Seeking to  augment th e i r  fo rc e s , they  o ffered  l ib e r a l  s a la r ie s  to  
* per sons o f  fig u re  and education* who were in c lin ed  to  male# th# stag#  
th e i r  profession* th re e  o f  th® a c to rs  Ju s t mentioned appeared during 
th le  season o n ly . Ml## Wade was with the  company th e  follow ing year, 
hu t she is  no t heard from a f te r  tha t*
18 Sonneck, Early Opera in  Acer le e ,  187-188*•rtMitMMMW'M&B nWup 111  .... . unmn
mHal lam* <?r * I t  was th e  esfcraordtaary  ta le n t s  lie evinced as m manager
th a t  M t him a p a r t .  he had* in  17BQ9 le s s  than nine years to  llv a j  and 
in  th a t time* in  spit® o f  repeated setback* id* lob would h a w  
discouraged a leaser men* ha m s  to  b u ild  up a strong  mating company* 
o rgan ise  a c i r c u i t  *#ileh provided year-a  r  ound work for tha a c to rs  ssho 
were dependant upon him* bring  to  the smalt towns o f  V irginia and 
South C arolina th e a t r ic a l  per formaases comparable t o  any on th® aoatixu* 
®nt# h® m s  a ls o  to  b u ild  four th e a tre s  mad plan e f if th *  th® construct** 
loo o f  which m s  postponed by h ie  death*
ITBis wife* M argaret B u lly  *e*t* leaked h is  ex tra o rd in a ry
ta le n t s  as a manager* n ev e rth e le ss  she m s  ab le  to  teeap th a  V irg in ia  
Company to g e th e r fo r t i n  ymrnrm sad to  b u ild  th a  th e a tre  ha had planned
b efo re  h is  death# She was* furtherm ore* th a  b e t te r  a c to r ,  ex ce llin g  
In t r a g ic  parts*
I f  th® ^ ssts could not be classed  as greet actors* the Blgtsalls 
could* Both John M gnall and h is  wife possessed the rare q u a lity  o f  
warmth that Could p en e tra te  th a  house and make the audience lore them*
The n o tic e s  they  race  lead In th a  p ress were ex travagan t in  th e i r  
p ra ise*  B® c r i t ic is m  o f  th e i r  ac tin g  or th e i r  ch arac te r*  has yet
ISsome to  lig h t*  John B ignall*  *the b as t perform er on the  continent**
1? Mr** ’% s t was the  sun t o f  Laurence and Thomas S u lly , the 
a r t  le ts*
l i  Seilhamer* h is to ry  o f the  iaaer lean T h ea tre* XI* 32$.
8?
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had M en # • t r o l l i n g  g layw  in  England under tha name o f  ftan*yp#nay 
in  th® safi® eosip&t&y as William w srrsn , th#  ©ens^er o f  th© rh ila d e lp h ia
th e a tre*  Mrs, © ig n sll was §«U*d "th# -most d is tin g u ish e d  ornament o f
20th#  T ir f in i s  #t#g#** ' end th© *b##t fern©I# a c tre s s  in  America, not
■ El#*©epi ing Mrs* Merry** ' Amwmt Burr t ©ho saw her per form In h a te rs -
huns» ©es M #wd to  find  h e r in  such a sm all end out*olUth#^w#y
22pise®* Both B ispjalt end h i#  ©if® hoc©»© issued let® f a r o r i te s  end 
eontinued to  hold  th® admire t io n  o f  th e i r  audiences u n t i l  th e i r  deaths*
tteJmond audi©ne«8 who hmI seen per fomssane®# o f  th® aid  Amor lean
Company (©hied* sch o la r s today g en era lly  © redIt wild; M in i  th® M a t 
eompssmy on th# confeinent during i t*  ©selsMm©#), mm w ell a© those o f  
Byon1# cornedien®, and ©ho could thus %© ©spectod to  bar© so®® M el#  for 
comparison* voro loud in  th « ir  pr#i## o f  West and ttlgae ii*  Am e a r ly  as 
Wo w ether, 1700* tli©so lin e s  o f  applause appeared in  th e  independent 
C hron ic le ;
th #  th e a tre  demand* our p ra ise  supreme;
Mi! mmy my mow? b# equal to  my t hm m 0 
And hark! s  second 3 id dons charms eech h e a r t ,  
fu tu re  in  h er Is  c lo se ly  i io k fd with a r t  -  -  
The asm# o f  l e s t  should every tongue employ*
She comes to  f i r e  us pain which leads to  Joy*
^  Samuel W illie© Eyley, The I t in e r a n t ; o r ,  aemorles o f  on 
Actor I Maiden, 1808), 11* S2l»32Z»~"'
^  ^ ^ u l r e r * January 22* ISOS*
Wy® t t ,  "Three y#t#rabur$ Theatres ,* i l l  I  jam, end Mary 
Q u a r te r ly ,  2nd s e r * ,  XXX ( 1 9 # ! ) ,  89*
ZZ 96~96*
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Hor le s s  h is  merit claims the muse*s a r t , 
sties# ta len ts  are imprinted on each heart*
Th# h u s b a n d 's  w orn I  power a t  te n t  ion  ga in*
Soft as th# #e##nt o f  Thalia*s strain*
B ignall (Mrs*), thy t ram# sea meant th# etage to  grace; 
&ssy thy mein and beautifu l thy fa##*
Th# ecxnie muse to  thee has l i t e r a l  been,
And thou const w ell repay her in each scene* 
l% f# U , Ilk* Edwin, newer f a i l s  to  sh in#,
OFreat are h i#  powers la  each scenic lin e ;
Like him la  humor gains our Just applause 
And ranks the foremost in  th# com In eause*
It would haw# been understendsfeI# had th# manager# chosen to  
rest on laurel# such as th ese, but they did not* There were two aims 
by which they governed the company for sewer e l  years* these were to  
increase the s is #  o f  the audience and to  Improve the ca liber o f  the 
Company* They must haw® rea lised  at the outset thet Richmond was not 
a large enough town to  support them continuously for a long tim e. I f  
Quesnay*# Academy was as large as the contemporary newspaper had 
a sserted , the en tire  white population o f  the c i t y ,  who were over 
twenty*one, could have viewed a play at th# same tim e, lodwii* and 
MaJrath, feeing th is  same problem, had sought to  solve It by short 
stays and shoddy productions in  an endless succession o f  small towns* 
lo s t  and Btgnall were more ambitious* They aspired to  a f ir s t -r a te  
acting company and an adequate theatre in every town in which they 
played, Such aim® war# d i f f ic u lt  to  accomplish, however; and for the  
f ir s t  year, West and SignsII*a company and itin era ry  did not seem to  
d iffe r  grea tly  firom those which had proceeded it*  'They had begun in
deHhamer, H istory o f  the American Theatre, I I ,  322*
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August with Am Evening Brush to  toot tho temper o f  the Ficbmomd 
and isnc®. In September* they bad requested exclu sive permission to  
play in Fiehsuandj and they seem to  h sw  played there throughout the  
month o f  October. Tor the next four eonthe* they are lo st  to  o s . la  
February o f  1791* they appeared ia  Baltimore in an *elegant end fash*
. 24tenable pestleeo* the Evening Brush for robbing o f f  the rust o f  care* 
Their theatre was an improvised one to the Hew Assembly Boob* Boro 
again* then* they were proceeding cautiously* trying the temper o f  
th e ir  audiences. This would mmm to  Indicate that they were aware o f  
the strenuous opposition against which actors were struggling in the
'SLRnorthern s ta te # .
It  i® unfortunate that* he cause o f  the sca rc ity  o f  ex istin g
records* we again lo se  sigh t o f  the* u n til they arrived in Fredericks-
2dburg in August* 1791. ■ It Is ev ident, however, that they had been 
neither disbursed nor id le  during the Intervening months; for the 
company that returned to  Richmond In the fa ll*  although strengthened 
and enlarged* was mad© up largely  o f the seme actors who had played 
there the previous fe ll*  These people* then* had earned th e ir  liv in g
24 sonneck* E arly  Opera In America* 16$»
2® Theatre was only to lerated  in H illedelph is and Hew fork; In 
Boston i t  was banned. An attempt to  bring drama to  the Bostonians was 
interrupted on December 6* 1792* when The B leats was interrupted and 
■the manager o f  the company* i»r* harper* WfTKrreeted* Crawford, The 
Bomsnee o f the American Theatre* 107-114.
26 Sonneok* Barly Opera In America* 162.
to g e th e r for m ymtir i and # lm e  no on# performance could hmve brought in  
any g re e t amount o f  saoncy, nor etiy sou thorn  town hrne© supported t i e  
th e e tre  fo r long, i t  seems evident th n i they ployed rmny performances 
in severbi  towns*
27In August end September 0 they played iti Fredericksburg; | ' isi 
O ctober, they  re tu rn ed  to  Riehme&d* fhe opening o f  th e  th e a tre  wm not 
announced in  the papers* the f i r s t  performance th a t  wo know, was th a t 
o f  the  Found! jog. & o r , th e  SuccessfkI So 14lo r ■ end the  o p era , B osins, 
whioh took place on October seventeenth* thro® new motors mere fea­
tured  m  t h i s  program; Mr* £Island end Mr* C oortner, who mere both
t# ia 28ad v e rtised  as being 'from hendo® and Mrs* $#e, who h o i re c e n tly  
a r r iv e d  from England, a lso*  She had mad# her f i r s t  stag® e p p e e r e n e e  
in  jrhiladelpfcia on A pril n in th , a t  which tim e , ’f ig n e l l ,  h im se lf had 
i n t r o d u c e d  her in a  h ig h ly  eom piiM ntery p ro lo g u e* ^  fho nowspapsrro
pronounced her per man ag reeab le , her sountsnane* in te r  ©s t in g ,  and her
SOmanner animated* her ’g re a te s t  a s s e t ,  however, lay  in  h e r  singing 
solas* I t  i s  not our p r is in g , th an , to  find  hor in  the  t i t l e  ro le  o f  
Mrs* fcrooke1® opsrs Eos ins* I t  i s  s u rp r is in g , however, to  find an 
On a c tr e s s  who hmd "teen accepted and launched by th e  Did American
V irginia herald  (TTederleksbnrg), August 4»8*ptsaV*r 29, 1791.
29 dellham er, h is to ry  o f  th e  American The®fere* 11, 333*
*1
Company and rece iv ed  w ith p r a ise  by the ih lla d e lp h i«  p u b lic , leav in g  
th e  t e s t  company and th e  la r g e s t  c i t i e s  in  the  country to  ,1oln T est mod 
f ig n a l l* *  new company* which was tou rin g  th e  sm ell towns o f  the south* 
The answer probably l i e s  in  th e  foot th a t Mrs, Jee was a widow with? two 
assail ch I id ran to  su p p ort, and f in a n c ia l  s e c u r ity  meant nor e to  her  
than p r o fe s s io n a l advancement a t t h i s  t im e , in  a d d itio n  t o  the p o s s i­
b i l i t y  that ‘West and B ig n a il guaranteed her a b e t te r  s a la r y , th ere  were 
other inducements by which they  might hare won h e r . They could have  
pointed  out th e  advantages o f  an organised  c i r c u i t ,  which would provide  
year around employment, and th e a tr e - lo v in g  aud ien ces who would a c c e p t 
the p la y ers a© a r t i s t e  and show th e ir  appreciation , for the p leasu re  and 
e n te r ta in m e n t th e y  would r e c e iv e  from th  9 p U y « .
Mrs* l e e  was n o t th e  o n ly  new member o f  th e  company who had been 
drawn from th e  o ld e r  and more e s ta b l is h e d  com panies t h a t  year*  M lreen 
h o lism  end th e  s-'emswt fam ily  who had  l e s t  been seen  w ith  Jodwia end 
^ o lr e th  in  f tre d e r ic k sb u rg ,  w ere mt t h i s  tim e  prom inent in  th e  Pichmond
«Z |
e a s t s .  Mr, m id d le , who had l e f t  th e  Old American Company th e  p re -  
eeed ln g  y e a r ,  was s t i l l  a taec&er o f  &'est sad  f e ig n a l l1* company when i t  
r e tu rn e d  t o  Richmond in  u ie to b er, h e ,  how ever,  d ie d  on th e  tw en ty - 
se v en th  o f  N o v e m b e r d e p r i v i n g  th e  company o f  n member i t  cou ld  i l l
The V irg in ia  l a s e t t e , and l e n e r a l  A d v e r t i s e r ,  December 21,
Vi rg  In .is - M m I t s ,  and Weefe'iy A dvert iseiT,''pecomt^er 2S# 1791; 
p I© yfc iT T o w s d " by th e  V irg  In  i s  "'st© t  e ’X lhlra  r  y d a ted  December SO, 1791*
S2 S e ilh e m e r , h i s to r y  o f  t h e  Am erican T h e a tre ,  IX, S S I.
ma ffo rd  to  lose* I.a had been a good aIl«round a c to r ,  s p e l l i n g  in  the  
p a r ts  o f  Seot shram,
Kwn a f te r  r,r0 k id d ie 's  d ea th , '%8t and Bigtmll*# company we© a 
s u rp r is in g ly  strong on#* A correspondent in the Federal T a re tte  olaiaw
ed th a t  i t  contained e  tight a c to rs  who wore equal to  anything t t i® Did
%%
American Company had to  o ffe r*  Seilliamer was unab le , because o f
th e  depleted  and sc a tte re d  s ta te  o f  V irg in ia  newspapers, to  unearth 
much inform ation concerning the  V irg in ia  Company, considered th is  
statem ent m -gross •  saggerst io n * '^ ith  more inform ation a t hand, how­
e v e r , the  p ro b a b ili ty  o f  # sam ara  t  ion seems le s s  l ik e ly .  C e rta in ly ,
It* and Hr a* h ig n a li  were both ex cep tio n a lly  fin® ac to rs*  Mr* end Mr®, 
West end Mrs* mnnm and her h ro th e r- in - le w , Mr, A, v-ersn®, e l l  seem 
to  have had both ta le n t  and tra in in g  th a t  was w ell above th a t  o f  the 
everaqe player* v«© e re  to ld  th a t Mrs* Me#, wlo had been so w ell 
received  in  rh iiad e lp ih ie , had a. p re t ty  face and p ies si**? f ig u re  as w ell 
as a melodious vo ice ; and many an a c tr e s s  has seen her fo rtune  mad® 
w ith somewhat le s s  than  th a t*  Of Mr* t i e  land and -lr# Courtney, we 
know only th a t they were frost hand on and were aoeorded benefit®*
They may or may not have been numbered among the outstanding e ig h t ,  
rememhered by the tr a v e le r  from h tilladelph ia*  Mrs* Decker, whose hue- 
land  was probably the  m usical d i r e c to r ,  was an accep tab le  a c tre s s  with
Seilhaar,er , h is to ry  o f  the  American T heatre , I I ,  331.
. .rs* i-Anna had m® son , an in e ffe c tu a l  ac t o r ,  who, when he 
appeared on the  s ta g e , was l i s te d  as I ,  %T* blenna and T* Menne,
who o ften  played w ith h e r ,  were probably her husbandfs b ro thers*
tt W y  flntt •  irking She wee you&g, but not 'being graced with
Trs* S®e#® face and f ig u re , «he no doubt flip p ed  the memory o f  the  
xh 1 lad© iph 1« fcra vo le r *
These se to r® | t l M  by o th e rs  whoa© name* mean nothing to  us
today , played in Btehmond for a season la s t in g  a t  le a s t  thro®
m onths*^ Bbw o f  the  advertisem sttte fo r th l»  season h aw  boon found,
but those ehids a re  ex ten t a re  o f  p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t*  On December 16#
l? 9 l ,  fo r emmpl®, the V irg in ia  dasette c a rr ie d  m long advertisem ent
h era ld ing  a production, o f  Shakespeare's The tem pest as a l te re d  by
Brydan, f i r i n g  a long d e s c r ip tio n  o f  tim stag® scenery and attetilnery ,
««
which was s u rp r is in g ly  e labora te*  The opening scene , which was an 
ad d itio n  to  th e  Shakespearean o r ig in a l ,  i s  o f  sp e c ia l In te re s ts
the opening d iscovers a tro u b led  BorIson and Tempestuous Sea, 
where t t im Usurper’s  V essel Is  to ssed  a considerab le tisui in  e ig h t ,  
and give® sign a l o f  mn approaching storm , am idst repeated  c laps o f  
Thunder, L igh tn ing , K a il ,  F a in , Ac and being dashed on a Chain o f  
Focks (which both s id e s  o f  th e  stage  s t r ik in g ly  re p re se n t)  and a t  
th e  same In s ta n t ,  a d read fu l shower o f  f i r e ,  pouring fron  th e  
distem per ad Elem ents, th e  crew | i n *  signal® o f  d i s t r e s s ,  th e  
Tare® and Winds r i s e  to  *n ®f fe e t tag deg ree , and the  v esse l sink®
In f u l l  view o f  th e  audience* The Scene a lto g e th e r  forming a 
most aw fu l, but p e rfe c t p ic tu re  o f
a  sfciraseich*
SS See appendix fo r oemplete c a s t .
^  They probably came from Fredericksburg l a te  in September or
e a r ly  in October* ’To know th a t they were in  Hiehmond on October 17th
and December 30th*
^  C liffo rd  1* .Hamer, in  h is  a r t i c l e ,  ^Scenery on th e  f a r ly
djaerlean- Stage,** thm Theatre, Annua 1,  711 (194&»1949), 84*103, s ta te s
th a t except for a "'few is o la  t  ®<f’"hits of- In fo rm ation , the record o f  
scenery on the  Amor lean stage  from th e  end o f th e  devolu tion  to  1792 
1® almost blank*
This h u rrican e  (which is  supposed to  be ra ise d  by Magic) cease®, 
a d e l ig h tfu l  prospect o f  the  ftnehanted Is land  appear®, a ls o  o f  th e  
Biiehsater# Dwelling* h ere  the b u sin ess  o f th e  play commences; and 
through th e  course o f  i t  (which abound© w ith Footle B eau ties) i s  
rep resen ted  the  strung® being CAhlBAM, a ^ouster o f  th e  I s l e ,  
dressed from Sottiro, end agreeable to  the Authors fancy o f  that 
wonderful and t r u ly  o r ig in a l  Character
The a f te rp ie c e  which followed th i s  extravagance was Three Week# After
f e r r ia g e s o r ,  %hat ilust A il Dome T©»^
On the twenty* f i r s t  o f  December a performance was g iven , fo r the
b e n e f it  o f  Mr* 0 Island, o f  th e  comedy Be would fee 4 S o ld ie r ,  and the
40m usical en terta inm ent The Fomp; o r ,  Love la  a C ity*' Caleb end
C h a rlo tte , th e  leading p a r ts  in  th e  comedy, were played by Mr* B ignall
and sirs* West, At the end o f  the p lay , there waa a song by « r» , 1%*
41
n a i l  and *by dee Ir e , . . .  hash'd To The helm® by Mr, Courtney, M t h i s
song, float and S ig n a lI  were follow ing th e i r  p o licy  o f  g iv ing  V irg in ia
audiences th e  l a t e s t  thing® fro® London; fo r dames Book1® song was not
42to  be published la  America fo r another s ix  y e a rs , la  The Romp, John 
B ignail played one o f  h is  favor It© p a rts , that o f  Wettoy Cockney* Be 
a ls o  ended the evening*® entertainment with the rec ita tio n  "Paddy
fo-1?  Closet to ,  and Aenorsl A dvertiser,  December 16, 1791, 
z ~ Ibid.
40 Ibid. ,  Dooam’bar 21 , 1791,
4 1  I b i d ‘
St-jmund Spa#tb, A I i« tory  o f  Fopular U»aie in Aaorioa 
(ffow Tor it, 1948), 62-63. “  “ *
mB u l l 's  B speditloa.*1^  Thus, from th e  tias© th e  c u r ta in  ro se  a t  a lac* 
t h i r t y  In tho  aw ning  u n t i l  it© fin©I lowertrig a t  n in e ~ th ir ty  or io n , 
John B i^nall dominated th e  otstfgo* The in feren ce  to  to  drawn tiros th i s  
ess not th a t  B h p is li kept fo r h iss® if  o i l  thm boat p a r t s |  fo r I t  imssb
ho rofaetsbsred ,  t h i s  was sir, Clo lo a d 's  Ben© f i t , and tho  oh a lso  o f  th e
play®, tho  o ss tln g  ©f them, and tho proeoods o f  tho evening ooro ©11 
h i s .  Mr* Cl# land undoubtedly f t  I t  th a t  ho ©on id drew a mush la rg e r  
aud ience , end correspondingly  g re a te r  f in an e la  I r e tu rn s ,  by a d v e rt1®in f  
Mr* f ig n a i l  in tho  loadlog p o r ts ,  then by playing the®# pert® h im se lf,
fb r Mr. C ourtney 's B e n e f it , played on th e  t* e n ty * th trd  o f
D ocenter, John B lg n aii ac ted  Toting Marlow; hut top  b i l l in g  ee# given 
&r, henna, *&© played tho  p art o f  tony Lumpkin, *vith  songs**** This 
l a t t e r  was, n© doub t, ty p e -o a s t lu g , and a© suofe, may hero toon q u ite  
sstlsffee to ry*  Mr* ilem** wee © artsin ly  no t an in sp ired  a c to r ;  hut 
earning fro® a th o ® trlea l fam ily , ho wag no doubt an adequate ©n#| and 
a© doubt t h i s  l% u«sel#r o f  hoof fa t*  f e l t  very mu oh a t  home In tho 
p e r t o f  tho id le ,  cunning lo u t which Cfatdsnith fc*d drawn.
Mrs* S ig n alI end &r# Courtney sang between th e  play  and tho 
©pore* Mr* C ourtney 's song re s  "o f Major A ndre's Lam entation, in
4g
character*  This appears to  ho tho f i r s t  o f  many songs and plays
ia s o t to , end lo n o rs i A d v e rtise r ,  December S I, 1791. 
I t i d *, Docomber 23, 1791,
^ ly ^ ln ia  J s s e t to , and weekly A d v e rtise r , December 23, 1791*
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a h t s h  etm .m rrtm M  t h o a a o l w s s  w i th  t h o  f t  t o  o f  i h a  u n f o r t u n a t e  h r  i t  lab . 
o f  f l o o r  *fco h o d  r o o o lw s d  t h o  p l a n s  o f  ^ o s t  r o  1 s t  f ro m  B e n e d i c t  A r n o ld  
a n d  w a s  o m o a t e d  n o  a  » p y *
t h o  s o ® l e a l  o n t o r t s i n m o n l  t h a t  f o l  lo w e d  w as a l s o  now* I t  v i ta
a  e a r .  i s  o p o r a  B y  B a t e s *  c a l l e d  t h o  R i t a  I  g a a d l d s t a s ;  o r *  t h o  B o ro u g h
B l a s t t o n *  B a r  l a g  r o e s l o a d  g r o a t  a p p l a u s e  a t  D r u r y  la m e *  i t  w a  f i r s t
p r o d u c e d  I n  t h i s  c o u n t r y  B y  t h o  O ld  t e a r  l o a n  C om pany  o n  t h o  t h l r t o o a t h
4?o f  d u n e  i n  1 7 9 1 *  On t h o  s i x t e e n t h  o f  t h o  aanoa m o n th  * i t  w a s  r e p e a t e d  
f o r  M rs*  3 e e f «  B o n a  f i t ;  a n d  i t  w ee n o  d o o B t  « h » f  w ho B r o u g h t  t h o  s c r i p t  
t o  V i r g i n i a  w h en  o h o  eess#  s o u t h  I n  A u g u s t  t o  J o i n  * seet a n d  B i g n a l t  a t  
FraderI s keBurg•
t h e  l a s t  p l a y  o f  t h o  s e a s o n  * o f  w fe ieh  we B a r e  a  r e c o r d *  w a s
I s a b e l l a * ^  i n  w h ic h  f i r s *  '" o a t  p l a y e d  t h o  t i t  i s  r o i s *  f fe e  t r a g i c  p a r t
€ io f  I s a b e l l a *  w h ic h  s h e  h a d  p l a y e d  i n  F r e d e r i e k s B u r g  l a  .A u g u s t*  
r e m a in e d  a  f a  w r i t s  w i t h  i o r i  a n d  a h a  c o n t i n u e d  t o  p l a y  i t  u n t i l  h e r  
d e a th *  t w e n t y  y e a r s  t a t o r *
A s  t h o  o u r t a i n  f o i l  o n  t h i s  l a s t  p e r f e r a e n e e  o f  t h o  y e a r *  s s s e t  
a n d  B i g a a l l  n i g h t  s o i l  h a w s  t a k e n  s t o c k  o f  t h o l r  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s ,  a n d
^  V i r g i n i a  l a s e t t e *  a n d  ^ow teiy  A d e e r t l e e r * 9e© e® B or 2 3 *  1 7 9 1 ,  
d 7  S o l l h o a o r *  H i s t o r y  o f  t h o  A a o r l o a i i  T h e a t r e * I I *  $ 3 l« 2 3 *
p l a y b i l l  f o r  D e c e m b e r  3 9 *  1 7 9 1 *  i n  t h e  V i r g i n i a  S t a t s  L lB r n r y *
**  V i r g i n i a  f o r a  i d  ( F r e d e r i c k s b u r g ) *  A u g u s t  2$*  1 7 9 1 *
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feae© oetsgrabulabed t k i i i l w i  «a ©feat they ©a*« la  Iho la s t  year and 
a h a lf  i 1790*81), they had turned their  feeeks ©is IS© Hem and 3wpy awl 
brought th a ir  fte lito ©  south* They hmd b u ilt  up a large and vary
ored itafel© ac t lag ©oapany; and aomewfeer© tfcey fead found th e  money,
«£}
a f te r  paying fo r th e  peases* from Bur op* ©f tfee ir Ierg© fa m ilie s , to  
purchase Queeney* a Academy fo r a th ea tre , Wow th ey  owned on© theatr e 5 
many more ©or© to  follow . They now had , boa id© the uausl ©took scenery , 
fo l ia g e , i n t e r i o r ,  and © treat soon©, a t  le a s t  cm© e lab o ra te  ©at o f  
^scenes and maofe-toea*®  ^ and oeny more would b® added to  I t  in  th e  
year© to  ecae*
®® Bar©Id.  ffcferuary I ,  1798,
©I fh ie  same eat o f  eceiaery was used by -ea t and B ig n sll in  
Charleston to 1798. Healey Bmwmm to fete ^ iisg s  and Backdrops. The 
S to ry  o f  Anarlean  Stage Scenery fro® the Beginning* to  IS?©,* Drama« 
XVIII iO ctober,  i93?«d*&aaryt 1988), 41 , note© i t  ae being one '©/ ’"' 
th e  f i r s t  ©maplee o f  auefe e la b o ra te  aaeb ea lea i, ast©r«©sol«2dim$ 
mrnnmry to  America*
Q B jm m  ?
A theatre ffcaiiys the Sullye 
the Virginia company end the dm Dewing** deifcggeee 
the Oseth at d«ha Bigneii
CH&mti V
in .home® '^ad# *$eet, the eager but scattered  audience o f the 
South found * manager o f  exceptional s k i l l  and high standards o f  
production. Hi® two principal l i n s ,  both o f  vfetleh been®# apparent in  
1792, were to  Improve the ca lib re o f  hi® acting company end to  provide 
nore adequate eta gee upon which th is  oogapa&y might a c t .  In accordance 
with the®# aim® he b u ilt  hi® f ir s t  playhouse in Charleston.^ I t  was 
one hundred aad tweuty«flv© feet long,  f i f t y « s lx  fee t t y # ,  and thirty,*  
seven feet high, A t o w s i i i e U e i  concerning I t ,  Sated August 18, 1792, 
appeared in the Hew fork nags® Ins o f  Septembers
The th e a tr e  i s  to  he b u i l t  under the immediate d ir e c t  Ion o f n r .  
"hen i t  i s  considered th a t  th e  gentleman he® had near t h i r t y  
years experience In many o f  th e  f i r s t  th e a tre s  o f  England, that he 
Is to  he a s s is te d  by a r t i s t s  o f  the  f i r s t  c l a s s ,  cap ta in  Tooaer and 
Mr* i&hmn,  we may expect a theatre in  th e  sty lo  o f  elegance and 
novelty*^
S© st and B lg n all made p rogress toward th e i r  second aim , th e  
Improva-aont o f  th e  e a libra  o f th e i r  ac tin g  company, to 1792 also* th ey  
could only have considered th e  s o l ic i t in g  o f  ^persons o f  fig u re  and 
eduoatlcm* who were **incito#d to  make the stags th e ir  profession*^ ® 
temporary e^ p ed len ti fo r th e  b es t ac to rs  were alm ost In v ariab ly  bred to  
th e  stage* Th* dependable a c to r ,  who sen t to  stake up th e  backbone o f
1 e s t  and e Ig n a ll had bought Quesnay*s Academy, but th is  
th e a tre  was the f i r s t  th a t they b u i l t .
2 sonn* ek, Bar Iff Opera to America, 187-38 *
$ Seilham er, h is to ry  o f  th e  Acer lean  th e a t r e , XI, 829*
i m
any noting  company, wo® he who. to ad d itio n  to  h is  n a tu ra l  t a le n t* ,  
possessed a s to re  o f  th e a tr ic s  I trick®  anil teicw how end when to  use 
thecs* Baring grown up on the  s ta g e , he knew a l l  the  p a r ts  o f  th e  most 
popular play* and eon Id f i l l  to  any p e rt a t  © moment4a n e t Ice** to  th e  
g ive end ta k e  among en te r*  on the  s ta g e , ..fee Sanew hew to  hold h is  own. 
he knew a l l  th e  tr ic k *  by which one a c to r  might h e lp  or h inder another* 
he knew how to  sscover* fo r a fellow  a c to r  whose memory hud f a i le d  him. 
I© sis©  knew how to  upstage h is  © © iiesfoe, making h ie  tu rn  h is  beck 
to  the  audience a t the  moment whan he might h ere  been the  ce n te r  o f  
a t tra c t io n *  lie kn®m how to  drsw atten tion- from th e  speaker by unra» 
hearsed ac tio n  and how to  g ive the  wrong cue or eh#*ng# th e  tim ing o r 
th e  '’business*  o f  the scene to  th e  detrim ent o f  ano ther ac t o r .  Be 
could gauge h is  audience and su b tly  change M s perfovw no* to  s u i t  I t .  
Such an e e te r  had , a l s o ,  an invaluab le  s to c k  o f  re c ita tio n ® , songs, 
t o i l e t  to n s , trials® , o r dances from which he could drew e n t r 'a c te  
on to r t*  tnment *
?0r  ^eah and Signs 11 ,  timers were only two sources from which
they ecu Id Armw t) i s  type o f  a c to r ; from tho ©Mat tog troupes to the
'Suited S ta te s  (and th e re  had a lread y  been some unpleasan tness ece©«»
. §
slonod by the use o f  th i s  source) and fr&m abroad* O ceastonally
* In  an u n t i t le d  a r t i c l e  to  tho  thcsp lan  m irror (S h iladclp fc to ),
ISOS* 1303, 7 ,  th e re  i s  an account of" char ice '?***£*s tak ing  over th e  
lead ing  ro le  to  th e  M ountaineers on a h a i£ Jh eu rf« no tice*
® S ellheaer#  h is to ry  o f  the American th e a t r e , I I ,  380*
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a c to rs  cam© to  Ameriea , as West and s ig n a l!  them selves had dons, o f  
th e i r  ©wa v o li t io n  and ap p lied  to  a manager to r  a p lace in  h is  company; 
bu t tli# V irgin ia , or South C aro lin a , company was n e t s u ff ic ie n t ly  w ell 
known a t  th is  tim e to  draw ouch, actors*  If or did i t  have the  rep u ta tio n  
and money t o  tempt p lay e rs  o f  acknowledged excellen ce from the London 
s ta g e , two c la sse s  o f  a c to rs  remained from which th e  managers might 
obtain r e c r u i t s ,  the "unrecognised” comedians from th e  prorinses and 
th e  often tim es ea se l len t a c to r  whose p o s itio n  In one o f  the  beet 
companies o f  Ragland, S co tlan d , I re la n d , or Ffatte© was menaced by th e  
presence o f  a tomans s ta r  who was always accorded th e  p a r ts  to  which 
t© or she a s p ire d , o r who was hampered by public d is to v e r  or d isg ra c e , 
deserved or n o t ,  sad who we* th e re  to rs  w illin g  to  emigrate*
I t  was u su a lly  necessary  to  make a p ro trac ted  t r i p  to  Europe to  
r e c r u i t  from e i th e r  o f  th ese  c la s s e s ,  to  se le c t p erso n a lly  promising 
m a te r ia l from th e  provinces or to  tempt, and persuade the  d is s a t i s f ie d  
a c to r ;  but a t r i p  across th e  A tla n tis  was, a t  th a t  tim e , both expensive 
end time* consuming* west and Big n a i l  probably used another method; 
th a t  o f  w ritin g  to  a t o i l e r  a c to r  abroad,  p rev io u sly  known, persuading 
him to  come to  th is  country  m 3  to  bring  o ther ac to rs  w illin g  to  make 
th e  long t r i p  and whom he could reeorcmend* th is  would seem to  be the  
way th a t  Matthew S u lly ,  S en io r , end fam ily , were brought to  th i s  
coun try .
Matthew S u lly , S en io r, was itorgaret W est's b ro ther*  he had 
spent a l i f e  t i r e  in  the  theatre in  D ublin, Edinburgh, London, **rls»
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©and m n y  more pU ow  o f  tw o  import w o o ' a* a s lid er#  tumbler# BarU-
quint 9 and clown# he bad entertained between the p ity  and tho jfaree
at Sadler*s ^ ella  with tumbling a c ts  and oostle sortgs^ and had been*
8more r8 c tn tly # with tho Royal CIrene in  Edinburgh* Bo wee* indeed* a 
eIrons performer* hut- %h® eighteenth century s irsu e  bad nothing to  do 
with I loo* and tig ers#  ca llio p es  or trained seals*  Primarily an 
equestrian show# i t  m  eempoended o f  short forces and pantomimes* 
eseeIlen t horsemanship* «nd ourprlotas foo ts o f  scfciwity and tumbling* 
It w»s not# then# as extraordinary as i t  might a-*; f i r s t  appear# to  find 
West and "Bisnail bringing a ©irons performer across tha A tlantia to  
play in tha farces* pantomimes#. and «ntr*aata entertainments o f  th e ir  
theatre*
S u lly  m s not &n exceptional actor# hut fea was a trouper with 
tw en ty  fir® or th ir ty  years experience on tha stage and ha was the# the 
typa o f  player most needed in  Virginia at that time* B is greatest 
asset#  howewer* wes h is  family* Bis wife# Sarsh Chester Sully# was a 
player whose saisioal ta le n ts  as da Bar a te lu ab ie  addition to  any 
company and whose years o f  experience asda her a t horn® on any stage#  
th e ir  nine children# a l l  o f  them unusually handaama# had boon born to
6 N orfolk h e ra ld # A pril 2# 1801
 ^ Isaac dehn Oraanwaod# The Oiroua# It *a Ortwin and ‘Jrowth Prior 
to  2858 (?iaw fork; the Dun Up S ^ e f y T W iS T r ^ C ^  ------------- - --------
® V U fU U  a s s e t to * and -Janaral A d v e rtise r# duly 28# 1792*
 ^ i'dward Biddle and Fielding Kan t ie #  The b lfe  and Works o f  
fh ossas S u lly  Itih ilsd e lp h is*  1821)*
im
the stag® and# to  a large extent* raised In it*  At least t ir e s  o f  the 
©hi Wren# Hattfeew# dim lor* Cher la tte*  end Elisabeth had appeared in the  
theatres o f  M inburgh^ or D ublin#^
Thus I t  w mm that* by per sued in i  h ie  b ro th e r-in -lew  to  jo in  him
in  V irg in ia*  Thomas ^ade W«st added eleven earned lazie to hi® company* 1%
Seem® lik e ly #  a lso  th a t  i t  e l  Matthew S u lly  who procured fo r the
12company Urm Horn! It on "frost th e  Theatre Royal# Dublin* who made h is  
f i r s t  eppearsnee im Biehmend hiring the siioser o f  1792# In add i t  leu to
th e se  new members# th e  company * which opened th e i r  F lehmeod season on 
th e  tw en ty * fifth  o f  duly  w ith  0*issefefs  Wild O ats; o r * The S tro ll in g  
-dentleiiaK* s t i l l  included almost a l l  o f  the so t or® who had played In 
Richmond the proceeding f e l l*  Mr* Ole lend* “fro®. London#** and the 
completely unknown u rm H elily  are  the only two ac to rs  missing*
Those Sully® whose neees appeared m  th e  ©net® fa r  th a t  season 
wore, Matthew* Senior end hi® w ifr* Lawrence# Matthew# C harlo tte*  and 
E lisa b e th , iawrenee# the  o ld est son# wee an a r t i s t #  a aim is  tore mndt 
devloe p a in te r  by profession* who was to  l i e s  for the remainder o f  h is  
l i f e  In Richmond and Norfolk* hm ehowed l i t t l e  In te re s t  or ap titu d e  
for the  th e a t r e |  end on the few occasions mh&n he appeared on the s ta g e , 
he we® g l w n seoond b i l l in g  to  hi® younger b ro th er siatthew* dun lor#
^  VirgIn la  *3esstt#.* and General A dvertiser* duly 28# 1792,
^  s i l l l s *  The Charle>toe- S tag#a 191*
^  ^ irg ln le  ( ts g s ttc * and General A d v e rtise r* duly 25# 1792*
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Matthem S u lly , Ju n io r9 b i l le d  in  th e  Richmond paper as Is®in*; 
from " the  ro y a l C ircu s , Edinburgh,**^ was the  moat promising a c to r  o f
th e  fam ily . I?® had re c e n tly  marr led E lisab e th  Robert eon,*'* a Virgin*.
i sIo n , -whose mu®leal a b i l i t y  was s u f f ic ie n t  to  a r r a n t  her g iv ing
i seoneerte to  augment h er husband's Income when i t  was low or to
itsupport b ar son a l t e r  her husband * s death*
Chariot to  S u lly , th e  o ld e s t o f  f iv e  f i r  i s ,  ess  soon to  be
married to  Mr* Chambers, an Sktgllsh actor from tho Theetre«$eyel,
myrnrnrkot,  who earn® to  Amorlea  in  1732 a l s o ,  pairing h i#  debut a t  th e
Southwark in h f c i l s d e I p h l a . ^ i t b  him, she was to  p lay  In ftlehsMKid,
Charleston, Norfolk, ffclladelph la , ^ew York, and Postern ho form leaving
IPwith him for Antigua In 1600, where they  ap p aren tly  remained*
The s ix th  member o f  th e  fam ily to  appear on th e  s tag e  in  Fish**
^  7tr$$M&o O ssa tte ., and 3eaerai A d v e rtise r , Ju ly  26, 1732 *
I*  The marrlago ev id en tly  took  p lace between the  a r r iv a l  o f  
th e  Sully® In Amorim end th e  consort given hy isr*. u« S u lly , J r . ,  in  
F lehmond in  September*
16 W illie , The C harleston S tag e , ISO*pwwwtwv \ummm
I '6 y irg te is  -Je s s tte , and General A d v e rtise r , September 6 , 1702, 
c a r r ie s  an a n n o v m eernes S T o ?  a concert b y  V"r e7"*^U 'ITu11 y ♦ t h i s  w a s  a t  
a tim e, s h o r tly  a f te r  atthew  S u lly , «Jr*'s a r r iv a l  in t h i s  country and 
s h o r tly  a f t e r  1 i s  m arriage — a tim e whevt he might w ell have been in 
need o f  e x tra  money*
1^ virs* S u lly , J r . ,  again  gave a concert In 1810*
I® i l l i® ,  The C harleston S tage , ISO.
** War fo lk  H era ld , A pril 26 , 1801
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mmend, in  th e  f a l l  o f  1792p was E lisabeth*  She was tho  most b e a u tifu l
21o f  mu eseeed iogly  handsets# family* Like her s i s t e r s ,  she had been 
eduoated in Dublin; end she had appeared there at th# The*tre««£®yal, 
diraeing the ^Celebrated dueenile hertHpipe" far *upmrds o f  th ir ty  
n ig h ts .
The ca s ta  o f th i s  season a lso  Included lar. J* 'Signs 11, who was
23probably the Mr* B ig n a il, 4r* o f  the preeedlug year and :felr# T* w®*t#
»t;© m s  probably Thmmm w*de -*esfc# d r ,  and th e  M aster «eet o f  th e  1791
o a s ts .  The V irg in ia  Company was becoming a fam ily a f f a i r ,  with th e
m a sters  and th e ir  fam ilie s  accounting for th i r te e n  o f  th e  a c to rs  she
SBplayed os th e  Hlcfcssond s tag e  that season*
Of th e  season*S p ro d u c tio n s , the  most in te re s t in g  is  that o f  
September f i f t h ,  The e d e s r t Isersent o f  t h i s  d a te  m s  th e  f i r s t  to  ho
placed In th e  newspaper by th e  V irg in ia  Company, e m e p tln f  th e  too
W illis , the Char le s t  on Stage , 191*
^  Idward Kiddle and Fielding Mantle, The Life and ^orks o f  
Thoqae Sully*
22 w l l l l s ,  The Charleston Stage, 101*
^  71rg;tnift laget to , and loner a I Adeart le e r , OeeeBiter 21, 1701,
2d V irginia herald ( leader ickslmrg ) ,  August 18, 1791*
2S iir* and Mrs. B ig n a ll; J* & i f  n a i l ,  «lr*j Mr* and Mrs* ^est j 
T, - e s t ; Mr* and Mrs* S u lly ; Lawrence and at thee, Jr* and h ie  ef ft
E lisab eth  Cohortsea S u lly ; E lisabeth  and C h arlo tte  Sully* There were
s t i l l  o th er members o f  th e  fam ilie s  who mis id appear l a te r ;  Barnes 
west, H arrie t «*est, w* *est, Mrs. T* ^#et,  Isaac B lg n s ll ,  Thomas 
S u lly , Chester S u lly , E e rrle t mnd «lul|a Sully*
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n o t i c e ©  w h ic h  h e r a l d e d  t h e  o p e n in g  o f  t h e  s e a s o n .  T h e  p r o g r a m  f o r  t h i s  
s v e n l s g  ©pemed w i t h  t h e  tragedy  S e r r o o s  o f  t a r t e r ; o r ,  t h e  D i s c o n s o l a t e  
L o w e r ,  f o r  s h ie f c  w e r e  p r o v i d e d  *S c e n e s  W ro u g h t  o p  w i t h  co m m a n d in g  
f o r o e *  fh m  » m | t r s  re e o m m sttd e d  t h i s  t r a g e d y  t o  t b s  R ic h m o n d  a u d i *
e n e e  i n  t h e i r  n o t i c e ,  r e e M & e & d ln g  t h a t ;
.  » • e l l  u n i t e  to  re e o ssM m d  p o r te r  to  pub lic  not io®; e h  l i e  th e
d read fu l l ig h t  in  which eellUmuriBS^iS* held  to  view , g ives a 
sa lu to ry  lesson to  desponding m isery , and b id s  i t  p a t ie n t ly  w ait 
BID d isp en sa tio n s TOO newer a f f l i c t s  but w ith a design  to  h e a l end 
only punishes to  save,2?
This recommendation Is  ch a rac te r  i s  t i e  o f  the age# At a tim e when th e re
was mudh c r i t ic is m  o f  th e  s ta g e , e s p e c ia lly  alien any o f  the r ic e s  ee r#
28d i s p l a y e d  upon i t ,  a c to r s ,  managers, and th e a tre  lowers countered 
with-, t h e  argument t h a t  t h e  t h e a t r e  was n o t m o r a l l y  deg en era tiv e ; th a t  
i t  was in s te a d , in s t ru c t iv e .  Fto® viewing a trag ed y , they  in s i s te d ,  
tho  s p e c t a t o r  learned the  s a g e s  o f  vie®, the rewards o f  v irtu ® , and t h o
9 ■*$uses o f  a d v e rs ity . t h a t  a p ia y  might o f fe r  an e v e n i n g ' s  e a t e r t s i x w  
m ent-» ~snd no more» -was merer p u b lic ly  s u g g e s t e d ,
O erter*a companion p iece  on th i s  f i f t h  o f  September was David
WB'IWH I'MmJ l WHMWM*
V irg in ia  l a z e t t e ,  and - l e n e r a l  A d v ertise r, September S, 1790. 
27 ib id .
2® I t  Is  d i f f i c u l t  to  find  signs o f  opposition  to  the th e a tre  1» 
the  south a t  th i s  tim e; tu t  i t  was strong enough in  th e  northern  s ta te s  
to  impede th e  growth o f  th e a tre  th e re .
2® Examples o f  t h i s  kind o f  defense a re  to  he found in  Thespian 
y a o l e , v l l ,  v i i i ,  2 , end in e quota t i e s  from Beguhlieam ( re te r s b u rg , 
fa7F» A pril SO, 1807 re p rin ted  in  w illiam  and ia ry  Q u arte rly , M  s e r . ,  
m  (1941), 97. ‘ - ■
3errl© kfa n tis ico l tn te r t a  In sec t ffhskespeere^  Ju b ile e * F ir s t  produced
10©b Stratford in  1783 # i t  was la ter brought to London id; ere i t  was
31performed "upwards o f  on# hundred n ights#*
There war© a lso  presen ted  In September* two sms lea I events o f
SIfe itw fft*  'Haey war© & c e n w r t, given by dY*0 S u l l y § and •
2^4M usics I ferfoaraeaee**’' a t the Sail© T iw yn , **th# ifcdl# eomposed by Mr*
Taylor* irari#  pr&fossor* la te ly  a rriv ed  from England* th in  program* 
co&pettug wltfe the  V irg in ia  Cojapaeay for Flchsmtd audiences* eeaaicted  
o f  an In te r io r#  os H ad the 0 on s t s a t  Ls-sag o r* th e  S a ilo r  *s F ro lio * 
songs tad d ialogues* and a b u r ie t t s  In on# mat* s a ile d  Tfee Qiiaoki or* 
The Pewter In h o t t l e a s t s — a l l  o f  which wu» accomplished by »*r# Raynor 
fay  lo r  and *h is pupil*  Him® Mont ley* le t#  o f  the  Theatre-I^syal* C event 
Jerden# * The Dialogue conaloted o f  dialogue* duets* and songs* The 
to r l e t to *«e a l ig h t  m usical piece* probably burlesque la  nature* 
w ithout a word o f  spoken dialogue* B u rle tia s*  In  general*  were a 
combination o f dual show and song * w ith p ieces  o f  c lo th , bearing in* 
sc rip tIo n a*  hung around the stage  to  as ice the  whole more tn te l l lg t*
Thomas S eries * aaeoire o f  the Life o f  Derid 3errleic* Bsq* 
vhoston* ISIS)* 21* 10S*
M illie*  The C harleston  S tag e* l?i>.
in-la  R osette*  and 3e»er»i A d v e rtise r* September 6* 1793*
88 Ibid** September 12, 1?D2#
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s sble* ' Th i s  type ®f e a t  e r t  & inmenl obviously sou Id not rlw »l th e  pro*
duotlons o f  tho Virginia Company, Faynov Taylor sera® to  bows rea lised
th is*  fo r goes a f t e r  tho  en terta inm en t a t  tho  Eagle f s w n ,  ho and h i#
p u p il# Mias flint ley  * moved to  Annapolis* There# in  October* he wa«
xeappointed o rg a n is t fo r S a in t Axxaa* s Church * -h a t in©®®© he received  
IVosa th i s  post# he augmented by teach ing  impels and by p resen ting  
oceasioxuil "Qiioe* with th e  e ld  o f  h is  pupil**®
On tho f i r s t  o f  October# ano ther performance ©f the  Virginia
Company was ad v e rtised  in  th e  deaetto* The p lays on the  program aero
Such Thing» A re; or^ the Christian Sultan and yey »  agd Means ; or * A
Trip to  Dover* by Osorio Coliaan* the lounger* This b i l l  was concluded
with "surprising fea ts  o f  a c t iv i ty  to  lo f ty  tumbling by Mr* Sully# dr*
(who was J u s t ly  th e  adm iration  o f  hr i t l a n j  a s s is te d  by Master Sully*
The e l e a  was Mr* Sully* Sr. eltfe th e  en trance o f  Master Sully* #$©
40©aa e ith er  th e  n ine year old t homes ' o r h i s  b ro th e r  Cheater* the 
resident* o f  Etehmond saw th e  e ig h th  member o f  tho S u lly  fam ily play  
upon t h e i r  boards in  on# se^eon#
There Is  a g en e ra lly  accepted b i t  o f  mis inform al ion eon earning
Ernest Bred le e  la teen*  from Sheridan to  Fcberiaen (Cambridge*
l»26)» 28*
^  Senneek* Early Concert Life In &aer lea  * 41-43.
258 Ibid .
^  ^ irg  in la  ia s e tte *  and fleneral A d v e rtise r* October 1* 1792#
^  Thornes Sully  was born In 1782*
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th e  Sully® which a s s e r ts  th a t  they  came from Eng land to  Charleston*
41South C arolina and made th e i r  horn© there* We know th a t  they  had 
played in  Richmond for fiv e  months before  going so u th , end th a t  Charles­
ton  was but one s to p  In  th e  th e a t r ic a l  o i r c u i t  o f  west and B ig n a llfs 
company to  which they  were attached* I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  note* a ls o ,  
th a t  w hile C h a rlo tte  and E lisabeth  accompanied th e ir  sunt and unele on 
th e i r  t r i p  south in  the  e a r ly  day® o f  1793 and played with them in  the  
new C harleston  th e a tr e ,  th e  r e s t  o f the  S u lly  fam ily remained in  Rich­
mond.
I t  was a f te r  th e  completion, o f  the  b e n e f it performances in
December * th a t  the m a jo rity  o f  th e  ac to rs  o f the  V irg in ia  Company se t
42s e l l  for C harleston  in  th e  b rig  Two S is te r s * Mr* West had gone on 
ahead to  make a l l  the  necessary  arrangements concerning th e  new th ea tre*  
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  Mr* Hamilton accompanied him; fo r h is  name appears 
on both the  Richmond and the  C harleston caste  hut is  not on the  l i s t  o f 
passenger® aboard the  t r i g , The passenger l i s t  did not include e igh t 
o f  th e  ac to rs  who had been with West and B ignall in  th e  f s l l  o f  1792**® 
Seven o f th ese  m issing ones were to  he w ith the company again in  Rich-
41 W i l l i s , The C harleston  S tage; D ictionary  o f  American Bio­
graphy; Dunlap, H isto ry  o f  A r t i i ~ and D esigns; B i d d l e  an ^ 'lian ^ le ,  Life 
a n d  'fforlca o f  Thomas Sul iy .
42 W ill is ,  The C harleston  S tage , 164.
4® M r. and Mrs* S u lly , Matthew S u lly , Lawrence S u lly , Thomas 
S u lly , Mirvan haIIam , J* Kenna, Mrs* &enna*
I l l
44moad in tho 15ft 11 o f  1?V3. tho 0OEs**«siy# than* hoon s p l i t  up and s
part o f  i t  Ioffe in  V irginia to  play tho mmll&r towns? &o know only 
that* on th© toon tyw fourth o f  April* ife# S u iiys who hod rocaftlned in  
Virginia* gar# an ©ntortaiaasfit a t tho Baglo f * w a  whioh consisted o f  
^surprising foots in  lo f ty  ta il!I lug with snuiio on tho harpsichord/****
For portioul& ra* wo #r© aohod to  so# tho t i l l s  o f  th* dsy, ohioh or©* 
un fo rtuna te ly*  lo s t  to  m nm% hut i f  t h i s  ©ntorfcalaaont rosomhiod
Affl
tho (mm thoy gnaw s ig h t months lator* ' i t  Inelodod "fsato* by  Lawroneo# 
Mstt&sv* Thorns » snd Gfcostor Sully* with th o lr  father o©tin^ os clown 
and tholr mother* or perhaps Matthew*a wife* at tho harpslohord*
l a  th o  wassail®©* tho C h a rle s to n  aenson had opened on F ebruary  
e le v e n th *  On th o  s ix th  o f  Marsh* s now nonhor o f  tho eompsny mad© 
h i s  f i r s t  appearsnee on th o  Charleston s ta g s*  Bo was Hr* Chambers, «» 
E n g lish  ootor who had sons t o  Jtaterlea in  1702* making h is  f i r s t  appear, 
an es  in  t h i s  country a t  tho Southw ark theatre in  fh iisd elp h ie*  ^ e  son 
n o t help hut vender i f  ho had known th o  S u lly  a in  Europe and i f  thoy 
wars in  my wmy responsible- fo r  h i s  Joining th o  compaoy a t  th is  t i e s ;
a©
fo r  on th e  t h i r t i e t h  o f  May* ho and C h a rlo tte  S u lly  were married#
44 Only Mrs* items o f  th is  l i s t  1# »ls®lag In tho easts o f  170®*
71rglnta floso.tto* and ‘loners 1 A dvertiser» April 24* 1703#
^  yl**f i*1** ftoaotte* and Klehsoisul and Maaehoster A dvertiser* Doeoshor lS* ItSS / "11..... ..  — r--r-r-r- — ,-
47 W illis*  fho C harleston  StaafO* 17@*
4a m a . # iso*
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th® C harleston season closed  with ;.:rs« b e a t’ s hem  f i t  on th e
t h i r t y - f i r s t  o f  .\‘ay* t h i s  la s t  program co n sis ted  o f  f?.o*aep and J u l ie t*
with «'.rs* s e t  as  J u l i e t ,  and the  m usical en tertn inm ant Sh a <aespsare*s
Ju b ilse*  th ree  days l a t e r ,  th e  company s a ile d  in th e  sh ip  Swift Backst
tor  N orfolk, V irginia* i t  la  im possible to  e s tim a te , w ithout knowing
sfoat winds ca rr ie d  or b u ffe ted  h e r ,  how loaf th e  Sw ift Backet was a t
sea b efo re  tle ls ig  to  one o f  th e  extrem ely narrow docks th a t bordered
th e  harbor a t  Norfolk# These docks faced th e  open sq u are , which was
m long one end q u ite  deep , with i t s  tav e rn s  and shops along two sides*
A ll th e  way ©cross th e  upper end o f the  square w»s th e  m arket, which
was open every day 1n th e  week, excluding Sunday when i t  closed a t  nine
o ’ clock  in the morning*60 th e re  were two wide s t r e e ts  In N orfolk,
which were s e t  at r ig h t  ang les to  one another* The r e s t  were la id  out
in  a h e lte r -sk e lte r  a r re n ^ rs e n t. *»one were p ared , end they  were dusty
or muddy, depending upon the  weather* Or e i th e r  s id e  o f  the s t r e e t s
were open sewage d itc h e s  creased by ”1i t t i e  narrow b ridges made o f
Sish o rt lengths o f  plank n a ile d  on cross p ieces*” &ost o f  th e  houses 
were o f  wood and only one s to ry  high* There w ere, however, many la rg e  
b a rn s , c a re fu lly  p ro tec ted  by lig h tn in g  rods* There were some fir® 
hundred houses which w ere, except in  th e  upper p a rt o f  town, s e t  c lose
m i l s ,  The C harleston Stage* 181,wwewsmvt- wwMfWMMwaMwwMMMWw i jii»i»iiweiifci'iiMw
SO Moreau de S ain t kSry, Mederic Louis K ile , American Journey, 
17&3-i7r8,  tra n s la te d  and ed ited  by denneth Roberts a n i ' Anna M* Koherts 
(We'w 'Tfort, 1947>, 48,
01 ihid*
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to g e th er*  toom; th e se  new houses ,  the charred  ru in s  o f  t i e  f i r e s  o f
th e  Revolution s t i l l  stood* '* ffee th e a t r e ,  according to  srertenbaker*
*&a not « reg u la r  p layhouse, hut a wooden warehouse on C a lv e r t 's  Lane
«<*
used os e th e a tre#  Merest* d® St* ttery* however* speaks ojf a b r ic k  
theatre#® *
The population o f  Norfolk* which was th e  th e a tr e 1® p o te n tia l
aud ience , « ts  s u rp r is in g ly  d if fe re n t  from th a t  o f  i t s  near neighbor,
TIchmond* Richmond audiences took th e i r  tone fro© th e  leg is la to r®
and th# p la n te rs  who mmm frost th e  surrounding eeuatryslde#  N orfo lk ,
on th e  o ther hand, had properfcIonat®ly fbw r ic h  planter® ! and i t s
county court had a n e g lig ib le  e f f e c t  upon th e  audiences whmn ooepsred
to  th a t  o f  the s ta te  le g is la tu r e .  Norfolk*a p e c u lia r  dbaratifcer derived
from th e  fa c t th a t  i t  erne V irg in la ?s foremost port# th e  *Ar r iv a ls  and
Clearances* which were published in  the  new spapers, l i s te d  such p laces
as 3 1 ib r e l te r ,  L iverpoo l, P h ila d e lp h ia , Tlerth C a ro lin a , ^ a in t  S u e ta tia ,
B altim ore , A ntigua, Cork, S ain t Bartholomew, Whitehaven, Ilaweywda^
£raee* ro r t  so frin e e*  Bor had o s ,  S ain t A itts*  Glasgow, ^ladeiy®, and 
S 5jo r la ix #  to  th e  A n t i l le s ,  these  sh ip s c a rr ie d  lu sh e r , B a rre l staves*
&2 Moreeti de S ain t ^ e ry , American Journey,  Si*
Thomas J« W'ertenbalesr, N orfo lk , h i s t  or ie  Southern Port 
(Durham, 1931), 12 J# ~~ ~~
Moreau de S ain t M»ry, American Journey,  Si*
V irg in ia 'la se tt® , and Weekly  A d v e rtise r , October 4 , 170?, 
Tfovwster X , '" june '^S , i w . — -----------------
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sh in g le s , f lo u r ,  ©atil©, corn, and potato®*; end from l¥anoe, London,
U w p o o l#  and yJleagoe, they  re tu rned  with *VibbQne, I s e e s , b l^ ck ,
wh it© end colored glow©#, bonnet framce,** "a M il la r d  treb le ,*  an ‘*©l©~
66gant hhaeboa end harness* and book## mu#io, and mi s i  ce l inetrussenis® 
The 5«pfblk «»diaio«i then , took Its  t mm ftom  t hm r lab ©erekants, si)ip
fea Ild a rs , sea c a p ta in s , s a i lo r s  and th e i r  d o x ies, and the women o f  
doub tfu l ©haraotey from Water S tre e t#
The y irg ia ie  Company had not been playing th e re  long when th i s
busy a overcrowded l i t t l e  town m s  thrmm in to  m s ta te  o f  ex c lta aen t and
p leasu rab le  tu rm oil by th e  e r r  i r e  I o f  one hundred and th i r te e n  s a il in g
67v e s s e ls ,  esah crowded to  th e  sinking po in t w ith fia ltian  refugees 
f le e in g  from th e  burning town ©f i#  Cap on the w ar*tom  island  o f  St*
Bom Inga* Sonet ime between th e  tw en ty  th i r d  o f  dune, when these
65'people f led  the  ho locaust,* ' and the ten th  o f  Ju ly  when th e ir  a r r iv a l
a t  N orfolk was recorded In th e  lo c a l newspaper, th e i r  sh ip s  sa ile d
SOin to  £tapfcoa Beads# They were m -motley crowd: sons were th e  o ff ic e r#  
end men o f  th e  fTenoh mtmy and n ary  sen t to  put down th e  u p ris in g  o f 
fre e  negroes and s la w s  o f  S t .  Domingo; sees were th e  si':, op keepers,
***<$ fov tseou th  C hron ic le , August 14, 1790®
Ralph dorngeld , P i t  lean Teas sain t IB oaten , 1044), 96 ,
.Antoine p e t r e l ,  f t is to ire  de h*expedition dee lean est*  (fa rI# *
lorngcld# CItisen  ToueasI r t , 91#
Bereau de St* ae ry , te a r  lean Journey, 60*
I W
a c to r s*  musicIans* c i v i l  a e r w n t s ,  and town o f f ic ia l®  o f  Le Cap and
th e i r  fam ilies;; some were the  planter® and th e i r  wive® and kin fro® the
B eltion  countryside* E xetpiing only a few o f  the  m il i ta ry  perso n n e l,
sfce had looted  the  tu rn in g  o ity*  they  were a l l  d e s ti tu te *  Mowed by th e
p lig h t o f  thee® refugee* from a s e rv i le  rev e la tio n *  Virginian®
volunteered funds for th e i r  r e l ie f*  S ubscrip tion*  poured in  IVosa
N o r f o l k *  R ic h m o n d # P e t e r s b u r g * Y ork*  H a m p to n *  f o r t s m o o t h  * a n d  ^ 1 1 1  l e a s *
Sihurgi the  le a t  th re e  mentioned town® alone co n trib u tin g  f 1*078*30.
i t  1® u n fo rtuna te  th a t we know so l i t t l e  a hoot th e  Impest these
people had upon th e  resident®  o f  Norfolk* whom they  probably outnumber-
ed* Tb®ir e f f e c t  upon the  th e a tre  is  more e v id en t. One swamp Is  la
the production o f  a&OKisl$ii*y*s D ese rte r* a French opera wfcieh th e
S3
V i r g i n i a  C om pany  g a v e  In  & n r l i a h  th a t  s u m m e r . Another i s  th e  n u m b e r
of IVenahtten who joined West mnd Hi n^all In various ea pm ©it tea at this
84time* know th e re  had been m th e a tre  a t  Cap IVaneots. ;#e know 
th a t West and h lg n a ll  h ired  a t  le a s t  th re e  o f  th e  refugees (and i t
M oreau d e  S t .  ^ ery *  dasrtgap  Journey* SO.
^ e t r a l  place® the number a t  "deux m ill#  h lanes area  lo u rs 
fernoM e t leer® enfflan," c&rnrold soya th a t  nmer>& 11 so a hundred 
v esse ls  [ llS  landed a t  WorfoikJ peeked with ten  thousand re fu g ees , 
l i f t e d  anchor end se t s a i l  fo r the United S tates* '1* The population o f 
N orfolk was th re e  thousand.
Soaiteek* Early Opera In America* 1891 Iforjy Concert L ife in  
A serlea . 317I n ram II ■ «i»lm rtmtrn.mim
M etrat* H ia to lre  dr 1 * n rp e d i t iy  de® F rsn e a is* 177j John -* 
Vender cook, Black Fa j e s t  y™ (Wew York* 0 3 8 ; .
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bearns p roM hls th a t  th m *e w #  more) a# «®»#lci**:i*e Ijs the  th«flu
ag
t r e  o rchestra*  These a re  the  only addition©  fr<ri th e  ref**gee« to  th e  
eanpaay fo r wkms w& hwm  p ro o f, however, tfcere were added a t  th i s  tim e 
a  smsaker o f  people w ith Vtasecb names to  th e  «w»psny: M* And In and h ie  
son was soc© to  ho h i l le d  a# &* Aw!in, ^ r #l Kr« S o m e t, and Mon* 
eiewr and .Medea© 0©uw i l l  tor*
Xxs August, tdie f i l i a l *  Conpsay was s t i l l  p lay  lag 1»
Sforftolk* Mr* # es t wont t© f?l©kss©Rd to  make arrangement# for th e  ©oraing
As5!ooaoosi* ?dy*t he found when ho opened th e  old th e a tr e  o f  ^uesnfiy*# 
Aosdessy, which ho and John S ig n a lI  had bought and on which th ey were 
s t i l l  staking payments, mmmt bmm been diseaurm ging.  Ooooooo had broken 
in to  the  th e a t r e ,  and nwny o f  the- p ro p e r tie s  had been stolon* The 
fchnatr© i t s e l f  had hoars damaged, 1W placed a n o tic e  in  the  paper to  
the  o f f s e t  th a t twenty pounds reward wot* Id ho giw w  fo r "lnfiorB etlsn
09
s u f f ic ie n t  to  taring the  dep reda to rs to  punishm ent," th i s  ad v ertise*
ssent ran  in  f ive  consecutive numbers o f  the oewepapor , end was f in a l ly
fo l lowed on th e  twenty**© Ighth o f  August by th e  not loo;
■■e  a meeiifWM^ofwa ' 91 u iawiiiiTaww*>»Mit.i-|<awi>Mri' ■' a  LuiannteBaMiw
W illi® , the  Char lee  ton S tage ,  21CL3H*
Mr* West ##oo# to  have been the- r e a l  manager ©f th e  V irg in ia  
Company* I t  was ha who took over th e  b u ild in g  o f  th e a tre#  end the
neoessary  erraugeasent# fo r the  mowing o f  the company* Mr* b ig n a ll was
th e  la d in g  ac to r and shareholder* The apparent la ck  o f  c o n f l ic t  
between th e  manager# probably stem# from &r, West*# ta le n t#  a# a 
aansger end h i#  p a r tn e r1 •  w illin g n ess  to  leave th e  *g». nag ©meat t© him*
®7 yfygjpfa ^aset t y ,  m d  ■'Gener a l  A d v ertise r, August 7 , 1793*
II?
th e a tr e
tw enty round® Bewsrd I
liie reae  aos» persons* foalie io ttsly  in c lin ed *  have freq u en tly  hrohon 
open and fe lo n io u s ly  taken  frees th e  th e a tre  on Shookoe H ill  upwards 
o f  400 yards o f  p rin ted  canvass* on© mahogany d ressing  ta b le ,  s ix  
cha irs*  a p a ir  o f  b ra ss  knockers $re» th e  e ta s#  doors* one p a ir  o f  
e a s t  Iron k itchen  doge* th re e  s e ts  o f  f i r s  irons*  and sewers 1 o ther 
a r t i c l e s  no t ye t reco llec t# # *  and otherw ise* through wanton wicked­
ness * much d e f i e d  th e  house* Aa
West end Signal!
the Fistunead season opened on October tw en ty -fourth  w ith the
uscomedy Youn;^  Quaker and the comic opera FI I t  eh o f  Bacon* A number
o f  new na@es appear In the casts*  including Mr* Chambers and h is  wife*
who had played th e  p re c e d in g  year as Mies Solly* and Mr* and are*
Sdgar* Of Mrs* ^#§ar* we know eery  l i t t l e ;  h e r husband we know frots
70th e  tro u b le  he caused* Bo was a drunkard with, a disputatious  
71n a tu re 1* and th e  am bition* i f  not t i e  ta le n t*  to  heeeoe a th e a tre
Manager* Be must hare been a  good a c to r  j o therw ise nr* t e s t  would 
newer hare  endured him* th e re  was a ls o  «v.r» and firs* ISsdy* who had f i r s t  
appeared in  th e  sp ring  when th e  company was playing 1st Charleston* end a 
llTm 1* B ignall*  who was probably th e  Xsa^e h ig n a ll who l a te r  m arried
d® V irg in ia  $a*#kte* and Je n e ra l A dvertiser*  August 28* 1798*i na»i»mu\ wmfm   m>v»   .i .^ nnum.m-w—w '» w«ftM*w» ■wWwwwwwwww imi i»» *
V irg in ia  d ese tie *  and Hie!-send and Manchester A d v ertise r. 
October a d T T W ;  ------ - -------------- ---------------------- -------------------------
70 m i l s *  The C harleston  S tag e* 284-265* 270* 285, 531.
herway Allen* I s ra fe ls  th e  L ife end flmee o f  Edgar A llen hoe 
(Hew fork* 1354)* 6 . ’ ‘ --------------------------
larrisb west*
U S  
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Tbs f ir s t  program o f  any partlsu lar in terest woo that given on
721Ootot^r twaniyu a lghtli * A Day in fu rkey  and the eoeste opera Qualeer 
&r© o f  in terest boosts© m otion  is  am 6m not only o f  the scenery bat o f  
the non who painted it«  Scenery bad Been fseationed in the advertise*, 
asnts o f  tho proceeding f e l l ,  bat i t  bad probably bmm. pointed by on 
aeter o f  tho eonpany* low th# eonpany boasted •  p rofessional a r t is t  
hired for tbs ©spyes® purpose o f  ere® ting the seen©* and loschines for 
tbs elaborate product lewis to  which the managers sspired* three times 
during tbs season, ©red i t  i s  given to  M* Audio, tbs ftrensh soon©-
painter for or sating e l l  new scenes for tbs evening fe pi ays *** Ifs woo
73aided by h is  son who was a ls o  a patu to r*  ~
Several new poop i s  Joined tb s  company during tb s  season* Mr* 
and Mrs* Bender son ,  from England, and making th e ir  f ir s t  appearance in  
Amsrtes, and- Mr* C liffo rd , an actor and s in g e r fro® tfes fa th Theatre, 
wars fea tu red  on %v©ssb«y seventh* On th is  part Isa  lar n ig h t ,  tbs song
72 George b e lter t Tuefeer, A bstrac ts  from Way fo lk  City Marriage 
Bonds (Norfolk, 1934), 4*hew—>y misii ii w
73 V irginia 3® s e t t  e ,  and Biehaond and .csnebester A dvertiser, 
0*t«twr 887’tfcW:-------------------------------------------------
74 October 28, 1793j IRoveiaber 7 , 1793 j December 12, 1793«
7b S e llh a e s r , h is to ry  o f  tb s  American fh e a tre ,  111, 286«
74 vlrg in is  d a se tte , and Biehmond and Manchester A dvertiser, 
Wovwaher I T T to T  ~  ' ---- - --------
which Mr, C lif fo r d  sang between th e  comic opera th e  fmunted Tower and 
th e  faro# iowa~ lu.La-'Mode m s  ©ailed ^eshtw gtoa** Council P o r r n r ,■• »«> ■<e»'ma mwrfr.i 'OfawiWKmiiC*!—.’W Jt.-mifMKmmm 9
ttfff *P&
buss©** f i l ls  song woo Mr* Clifford*®  o m  ©opposition*
Mr, «nd ilrs* M a rr io tt , whoa© m a ts  appeared f i r s t  in  the  o as ts  
79
fo r ftoeesfcer f i f t h ,  war® aeooried a b o n # fit on the  tw e lfth  o f
S0Deeecsber, l?9 3 . The program they  oboe© was mn In te re s tin g  one.
They o ffered  th e  tragedy  th e  Orphan; o r ,  tfee Cuhappy Marriage in
81which Hr#* H a rr io tt played th e  p a r t  o f  M enial*, I t  svast have te e n  a
sue*©**, for eh# played the  earn© p a rt in  C harleston s i r  weeks l a t e r .
At th a t  tim e, the A asette published the  fie How lag c o g e n t on the
re a c tio n  o f  th e  audience:
when poor Moni&la weeps and ra v e s , a  sigh  M
Burst* from, m e t  b re a s t and te a r s  a t  every eye .
The, Orphan wes followed by th e  flare* high L ife im im  S t a i r s , * mock
^  l^la. £ * * * tte , and Bidhmend and Manchester A d v ertise r,
ftoveafeer ^ ~"*~n '
74 w i l l i s ,  Yh# C harleston ^ ta c # , 197,
7^ V irg in ia  3© sett* , and &lohsseod end Manchester A d v ertise r, 
December S^TTiST"*
4® Sellheaer claim s th a t  th e  M arrio tt*  appeared f i r s t  in 
H 'llledeiph ls in September o f  1794, and a i l l i s  i n s i s t s  th a t they  appear** 
®d in C harleston e ig h t months before t h i s  date* v© know new th a t  they 
played in  Richmond in  December o f  1793, and i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t they  
played in w©r£olk during the  preceding summer *
41 V irg in ia  Claset fee, and Richmond and Man ch a s te r  A d v ertise r, 
Deeeaber iTTlW ST —  — —  —-
S2 »11 H e , The C harleston «»t*ge, 194*
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©Inueb by Ur* Bdgnr end sir* hnlleta --"the stoolm to  eonelttd* w ith
surprising feat# ©f i e t i f i t y ' 1 by Mr* M* S o lly , &r* L* S u lly , Master T*
RSS u lly , end Master c* S u lly .
fb r Mr#* ^® atfs b e n e fit cm the s ix teen th , Matthew S u lly , J r . ,  
who was tli# most ta le n te d  and v e r s a t i le  a c to r  ©f the four b ro th e r# ,  was 
again  prominent* The t i l l  fo r the  #w ning announced, in  a d d itio n  to  
tli® Jo®toys Wigs and song# by Mr* C liffo rd  and Mr* hetMtarseii, mm -Sraod 
S erious fftatodiltt#t N d irec ted  by a* S u lly , ©ailed The Death o f  Captain 
Cook —1“the whole to  conclude with th e  awful rep resen t a t  ion o f  a
.fjAbursiing mount®In*S1 To d ire c t  a {MmtoniM# In the e ig h teen th  century  
e s s  to  be i t s  a u th o r, although i t  was very l ik e ly  th a t  none o f  i t  was 
ever w ritte n  down* la  th i s  e a se , Matthew S u lly  doubt le s s  conceived the  
idea o f  the piece as a whole, invented th e  triefc* {Including th e  burn­
ing mount® ha) and ©h or ©graphed th e  dance# and tear eh#* # Th* r e s u l t  must 
have been q u ite  s a tis fa c to ry *  fo r the  product ion was repeated  tw ice in  
C harleston  th e  following sp rin g .
Lawrence S u lly , although he received  second b i l l in g  when p laying 
with h i#  younger b ro th e r , had a ta len t o f  h is  own* he had a lread y  se t 
h is t# # if up a# a m in ia tu re  and device p a in te r  in  Riehmoed* 5% en, on th e  
th ir t ie th  o f  December, he m arried S a lly  Inn i s ,  the newspaper placed
0$ V irginia desette# and Richmond and Manchester A dvertiser, 
Deeetaher ti," TfeS* ^-r'nrr^™« J1JJ"',l~,L-™ —r
84 Ibid*
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than  as being "both tram t h i s  city,** A fter Xmm than eigh teen  month® 
re s id e n e e , ha mm® a lread y  s ta in ed  as a Rlehmoadevu -and on® whoso
importune# woo s u f f ic ie n t  to  render h is  m arriage newsworthy.
At th e  tim e o f  the  wedding, a p a r t  o f  the company hod departed 
fo r C harleston . I f  Strm and Hr s .  Sully* sir. and Mrs. Ghambers* and 
i4atthaw , Thomas, U l s t e r » E l i s a b e th ,  and J u l i a  S u lly  s ta y e d  in  Richmond 
u n t i l  a f te r  th e  wedding, i t  would account fo r th e  fa c t th a t  *a p e rt o f  
west and 'S ignalI#s  sompeny*®® a rr iv e d  la te  in C harleston . The Charles­
ton season , which opened on th e  twenty-second o f  January with The l a r i
o f  E sses and the  comic opera the farm er, In to  which C liffo rd*#  s
Ht"W ashington's Council F orever, H esse!** was in troduced , was to  he a
long and arduous one. east and & igsall doub tless took the  seeds o f  
th e i r  tro u b le s  in  th e  member# o f  th e  S t .  Coming© eempsiiy w ith them when 
they went so u th . A r t is ts  o f  th e  th e a tre  a re  n o to rio u s ly  in d iv ld u s lle -  
t i e  and tem peram ental, and to  weld to g e th er a group o f am eh a r t  le ts  
Aron Soot le a d , I re la n d , England, an# France was a d i f f i c u l t  ta s k  indeed. 
The s i tu a t io n  was further- ©.©sip I lea ted  by the  fe e t th a t  th e  PVeaoh were 
fu r th e r  divide# between those from St* Domingo and those who ha# come 
to  America d i r e c t ly  from Europe.
West and £? ig m  11 seen to  hove been exceedingly generous with the
V irgIn la flasetfce,  and Weekly A d v e rtise r , January 3 , 1794.
06 W ii i la ,  The C harleston  & tsf# , 192*
$*? I b id . ,  192-195.
mBread** -even to  the  point of their on do inf* on the s ix th  of
^'erofc, the  managers turned over th e i r  th e a tre  to  the  S t .  t e e i l l*
S o c ie ty  for a b e n e f i t  performance fo r  th e  S t*  l?#® ingau#, end the p e r ­
formance w»a largely  by the members o f  th e ir  own company* There were 
songs by sr* w est, ^r* Chambers, ^r* C liffo rd , end tfrs, Chambers; e 
s o n a ta  on t h e  p i a n o f o r t e  by Urs* S o l l y ;  e v io lin  c o n c e r to  by sr* Petit*  
s* Fransisque end m* D sin e ill#  and M* end &ne fa  I gave ft grand he I l e t ,  
ani the en terts lament ended with "maniy fe«t« o f  a c t iv ity  by &lr* M*
On the other hand, *%*t and h i^ n eli had good reason to  he 
t i r e d  o f  TYeaefcaten before th e  season wee ev e r . On Seditesdsy, Hcroii 
nineteenth*
two Brewed) seam en, who appeared  to  he i n to x i c a t e d ,  a tte n d e d  th e  
t h e a t r e ,  end teheeing; in  e red# end in d e c e n t wen nor, w ere tu rn e d  
out by fore# o f  the audience* This instance exc itin g  Indignation 
in  the® they returned to  th e ir  comrades, who, by t h e i r  represents*
t ia n s  were Induced to  b e liev e  th a t  they had been g ro ts ly  in su lted*  
In consequence o f  which, about t h i r t y ,  with drawn s^ord#, rep a ired  
tc  th e  th e a tr e ,  rushed in sod ex c ited  gen era l te r r o r  and confusion 
by a fu rio u s  end lad leer  tistnete a t ta c k  m  t  fee audience, who 
immediately f led  in  e l l  d irection s! A p e r t o f  the  c i ty  gourd 
a t  tempting to  <|ueli the  r io te r s  were overpowered ( th re e  o f  who® 
were wounded) and giving way alarmed the c l l is e n s  by rin g in g  b e l l s  
and boating  to  arms, who, w ith th e i r  usual a le r tn e s s ,  assembled a t  
th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  a la rm -p o s ts , and by proper ex e rtio n s  apprehended 
sev e ra l o f  the r io te r#  and re s to red  t r a n q u i l i ty  to  the c ity *  The 
r i o t e r s  were yesterday  t r ie d  by the C ity  Cemiell* who fined some 
o f  them and bound others over to  keep the peace*®®
®® «t i l l s ,  th e  C harleston S tage , 202*203* 
80 Ib id * , 20§,
A week l a t e r ,  th e  news paper h era ld s#  the opening o f » Ttnnoh 
The®ire, w ith *Jcfcn Joseph heger S e lle e  ®e p ro p rie to r  end Alexander 
fi*toidc ss maxm^er*"*'' t h e i r  f i r s t  per for.sane® m s  for the  b e n e f it  o f  
th e i r  un fo rtuna te  b re th re n , "the Amerlean prisoner© in  A lg iers#w 
■$»®t and S ig n a lI  countered w ith am e a r l i e r  hone f i t  in  th e i r  th e a tre  fo r
&i
th e  <kJteer leeaa C optic®  in  A lg ie rs ,1* eo n trlb u tin g  £256 3®» 6d* On
A p ril te n th ,  il« L eoat, b ru n e t, end ^ e g u e tty , musician® la  w**t and
* *• »9SE ip ia l l1® company, app lied  mm d is tre s s e d  e l t ls e a *  o f  St* Doming®
for perm ission to  play in  th e  French Theatre* Such perm ission w®« 
neeeeeary since  th e i r  a r t i c l e s  forte#® the© from ploying mm musician® 
ia  any o ther company* The l e t t e r  «®« long and p e tu lan t*  seeking to  
d is c re d i t  West an# iiigm ali, end making m pub11* pie® fo r sympathy* 
fho n©wt ao m lag U  paper brought ea answer to  th e i r  le t te r*  A fter an 
apology to  the  pub lic  fo r  in tru d in g  upon them, west and Bigmell ex ­
p la ined  th e i r  re lu c tan c e  In perm itting  th e i r  m usicians to  p lay  fo r 
M* Flee Ides
Th# v a r ie ty  o f  th e  m usical piece® which a re  encumbent upon m  to  
p resen t to  l ib e r a l  audience®, render® frequent reh ea rsa l*  l»di«po?w 
a b le ,  and wm are- determined to  spare n e i th e r  expense nor tro u b le  In 
g iv ing  a w ry  po lish  to  th e  p ieces  mm ex!* lb i t  which our exertion*  
w i l l  enable ue to  accom plish; i t  n e c e s s a r i ly  follow* th a t  a r e la x ­
a tio n  from the duty to  our pa trons in these  engaged In  th e i r  
se rv ice  1* la ad n laeab le , however, mm as* ©aa 1©banco t o ,  or employ-
W llll® , The C harleston S tag e ,  256*
51 Ib id .  > 208.
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asn t o f  th e  gentlemen who have appeared w ith so much p u b lic i ty  its 
your p®.$asr# seems no longer us®f  uI to  bliea# they  or® fre e  to  pursue 
th a t  l in e  they ©one®ire b es t adapted to  th e ir  In te re s t  ; we eon die* 
pen®# with th e i r  se rv ices#  and on our p a r ts  nr# w illin g  to  cancel 
ecery  t i e  under which they stand engaged to  th e  p u b lic ’s obliged 
end d era ted  i « r m t i }
West and B ignall
Leeat # Brunet# and Dftguetty were not th e  only ones who published 
th e i r  petty  grievances In  th e  newspaper and p u b lic ly  went over to  th e  
fbenoh Theatre# M# r la c ld e  welcomed th ese  d isa ffe c te d  elem ents with 
©pen arms# Br# and Ere# M arrio tt#  &• A tdia end h is  son# and f i r e  
members o f  the S u lly  fam ily had gene ©war to  th e  French T heatre by th e
Of*
middle o f  May# The turn pet i t  ion was in tense#  with each th e a tre  group 
pub lish ing  longer and longer advertisem ents o f  more and aor# e lab o ra te  
productions# west end S ig n a l! were forced to  lower th e  p r ic e  ©f
B& Q*jpadm ission and s e l l  a d d itio n a l shares In th e  C harleston  Theatre#
T heir magnanimity and t o t a l  lack  o f  b ittern ess*  howrer , wen out In th e  
end# On th e  tw en tie th  o f  September# the follow ing n o tic e  appeared in
th e  papers
hf s m i m m u  
Q Brn'im tm  m % m m  
The vyeaah p layers#  he lag engaged fo r th#  ensuing season %y 
teasers f e e t  and B igneli#  and Mr# ;-e s i  hawing granted  them th e  use 
o f  th i s  th e a tre  fo r  mm n ig h t#s perforaenee fo r th e i r  b e n e fit 
before th e  opening o f  th e  same# they propose performing
W ill is ,  The C harleston  S tag e# 311*12#
i m
t h i s  evening the  20 th  teat*. 
k Lyric Drsoa (with it© o r ig in a l o w tu r ® ) ,  ca lle d  
“zvymm  end Tfcisbe,*®8
t h i s  was followed "fey d e sc r ip tio n s  o f  the en terta inm ent to  he o f  fared
and east© which were mad© tip e n t i r e ly  o f  members o f  th e  ?b©neh eospmsay.
This season th e n , which had been f re ig h t  w ith so many warris® 
ted  so much unpleasantness, would mmm to  Imre ended in  a beart*wartsteg 
victory  fo r west sad Sign# 11* b u t ,  on the eleven th  o f  August, the 
company su ffe red  cm ir re p a ra b le  blow* dottu B ign eli d ie d , Gmqvm®tloeu  
ab ly  th e  beet aeter in  the  eostpeny, he was not only admired fo r th e  
su p erio r Q uality  o f  h ie  work, but was genuinely  lowed by th e  audlenecs 
who saw him. There were many t r ib u te s  to  h i#  memory p u b lish ed , and a l l  
mention h i#  kind h e a rt and noble gen erosity . The follow  teg l e t t e r  
from the Orphan house i s  character le t  ie  o f  the fee lin g  th a t  th e  people 
o f  ch a rle s to n  had fo r h ia*  w est and B ig n all .had given two b e n e f i ts  
fo r -the Orphans, ted the tone o f th i#  l e t t e r  i s  warmer than  might he 
expected from appreciation fo r  a donation ;
Orphan Bouse, August 12, 1794,
S ir ;-  -
The Comaiesloaers e f  th e  Orphan house keenly regretting the
e a r ly  f e te  o f  Mr, f t lg n s ll ,  beg leave to  condone most sin cere ly  w ith 
wrra, B ignail ted  the r e s t  o f  th e  fam ily  upon th e  mournful e v e n t, 
and desirous o f  paying the l a s t  t r ib u te  o f  re sp e c t to  th e  memory 
o f  a man th ey  so h igh ly  esteem ed, have unanimously reso lved  to  
a tten d  h i#  funera l and to  ca rry  in th e  process ion a l l  th e  ch ild ren  
now upon th e  es tab lish m en t, These children w ill  long m r r y  in  
th e i r  minds a g ra te fu l  remembrance o f  the se rv ic e s  they  have
Willis, The C harleston S tage,  253, 
^  I b id , ,  22?.
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received  at the hands o f  th e ir  departed end ouch lamented friend*  
and bane fa c to r  »
I a s  with g rea t respect*  S ir*
Your most obedient s e rv a n t,
Cbarlas Lining* Chairman*
4dm  b ig n e ll was not a  food manager# w ithout hi® partner*  fee
would probably hare floundered about fo r a season or two* a® so m ay 
o th er good net or® had done* and then re tu rned*  w ith a sigh# to  a c t in g . 
I to n s i w-ad® $e»t# on t fee o th e r band* had a l l  the necessary ta len ts  o f  
a  food manager* Be could bold him self a lo o f  fro® actor® quarre ls*  and 
thus see t hmst in  th e i r  tru e  p ro p o rtio n s . II© could weld a company to* 
gather*  se t  standard  a o f  ex ce llen ce  fo r them* and in s i s t  th a t  they  
s t r iv e  toward those  standards* Be had a good head for business* and 
was ab le  to  b u ild  up a strong  and so lven t company where o th e rs  had 
fa iled #  Its was respseted in  every em B tm lty In which h is  company 
played; bu t where fee was respseted # 4ehn B tg n all was loved* hignali**  
death was a personal lo ss  to  a l l  who had seen hi® on th e  s ta g e .
On th e  Death o f  Mr* feigns 11 
Loud t o l l s  %fee b e l l i  hark* fearkl th e  dism al sound*
Conveys d is t re s s in g  t id in g s  a l l  around;
th e  d a le fu l k n e ll each se rio u s  thought In sp ires*
And* *£bo#s departed?** frien d  to  frien d  inquires*
9Tim S igns11 gone, th e a t r ic  humour*s fled  I 
Mirth i s  no more; and Shelby, too* i s  de#d!
&eum* mourn ye Orphans# mourn your o f t  try*® .friend#
Break fo rth  and sigh  and le t  a te a r  descendi
Lament* Columbia’s daughters th a t  no wore
Bis varied  ta le n t s  cause th e  house to  ro ar
w ith loud app lauses] Ye can ne*«r fo rge t
i t s  ac tion*  humour# merriment and w it]
le t  th e  s o f t  voice in  accen ts  mild* deplore
100 w i l l i s ,  th e  C harleston Stage* 22?-28
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file f a te ,  who o ften  p leeeed , to  plena# no mere*
And ye , fs if" JVeedoa*# eone a t r ib u te  pay*
To m erit gone. How hastening to  decay*
though #srUi on fold® what one# eon id p leasure  ^ i w ,
S t i l l  le t  h ie  ta len t©  In your memory lie© ;
S t i l l  l e t  th e  h e a r t which aftierlty could warm,
^hera dwelt benevolenea, your «m *ry  charm
How your# the te a r -  -though man th ia  weakness b rav es ,
A pub lic  lo ss  a pub i  la  sorrow orarea*
Bat th le  he youfsi to  e te e  th e  widows g r i e f  
And sympathising, render wished r e l ie f *
Bnough- -May s tran g e r  a ,  when they  view thl® ©tone 
C ry, "There l ie #  S ig n a l!-  - J h .  poor S h e lty 'a  geae*w*Q*
She I t y ,  th e  engaging ch a rac te r  In the  Highland Heel wa® not 
dead* he ^ould appear m m y raore t in e a ;  ho t he would not again  be eudh 
a lovab le fellow  or so endear h ln e e lf  to  hi® audiences* Thomas ^ade 
w est, who through t e e t  and food aetwHgenent, had eon# through a trying  
season w ith  fly in g  c o lo r# , had lo s t  not only  h i#  partner and c lo se s t 
f r ie n d ,  but the  meet va luab le  a c to r  h i#  eonpaay would ever h a re .
101 Quoted from a Charleston paper in the Virginia 3 a g ette , and 
Hiifeiond and ^anobeater Advert le e r ,  uetober 2 , \7§$ l r”
CBAFTTSR f t
Minor E n fe # r ta i iw l« t  
Songs and F © cita tio n s  
H f n s r h l  
Clr*a* 
E xhibition#
Although West itid itg n a ll p ro v id e  the b est en tertainm ent which 
¥ i r f  in ia»8 had eseperlenced for many y«ar«f i t  was not th e  only aatap* 
talam ent# In sp ite  o f  Ita lack  o f  la rge  c i t i e s ,  Virginia gave quarter 
to  a surprising; number o f  seeendUrate a c to rs , tumblers, rope danoers* 
animal train®  r s , t r i c k s t e r s ,  and e ^ i lb i to r s  o f  ewer yth lug from esigrmm- 
inS# to  el#jshm.ata#
in  th e  a a r ly  month# o f  1703, A lcunndrians were o f  fared  tr ic k #  
w ith c a rd s , homes, r ib b o n s , and U e a t by a Mr. Card* By th e  second o f  
Iforemher, tfr* Card had "added to  h is  company and f i t t e d  up a decent
i
snug th e a tre  in  th e  house in  which he had been performing.'* The 
a d d itio n s  to  h i#  company (he seems to  have been th e  only member before 
th e  ad d itio n # ) Included Mr* Faulds and Mr* Saunders* from S ad lers  W ells; 
Master Burt* a eh l id  o f  se w n ; and Mr* and Hr#* Moore* " la te  o f  th e  Old 
American Company*** &r* Saunders ws# a hoy o f  th ir te e n  who did tumbling 
fe a ts  w ith lir* F&ulds and a lso  danced m  th e  s la c k  wire* playing "an 
instrum ent a t  th e  same time*** Mr* Moors* i t  1# in te re s tin g  to  note* 
had no t been w ith  the  Old American Company fo r e ig h t year#* Be had 
gone to  Albany with A llen , when Ballam and A llen  separated  in  1786**
*• Columbian M irror and Alexandria Ofasette, $owemher 2 , 1793* 
2 lb id *
3  W «
4 Seilhamer, h is to ry  o f  the  American th e a t r e ,  II*  300*
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is# had more re c e n tly  coma fro® 'Seaport, Ehcdc Is lan d , where ho and h is
g
w ife had completed the menmtm mdtsr the management o f  &!r* liar pair*
In la  as than a week, .€r* Card and h ia  enlarged company had 
com petition* A th e a tre  opataad In Foilmore*a Long Room tin ier th e  
d ire c tio n  o f  &r* &o3rath« This I s  th e  cam© Christoph#* C harles tic^ ra th ,  
th e  '‘spo iled  p r ie s t*  turned  i t in e r a n t  p l a y e r , ' who had s ta r te d  h is
9
th e a t r ic a l  ca ree r with Godwin in  C harleston  in  1?S6* E v id en tly , th e
company o f  th is  new C entra consisted- s o le ly  o f  4y* lleSrafcb and h is
f£r i f e ,  and ^r*  and Mrs* F i t s g e r a l i .  ' ^ i th  such a sm all east*  I t  would
- g
seen im possible to  attem pt such p lays mm D ow las, th e  ly ing V a le t,
IQ
th e  Kjpg mad the  M ille r o f  asm  f ie ld * th e  g-paa t r e a t , * The Bewail Father, 
and the Foot S o ld ie r i but  these plays were produced by th i s  company* 
Unless the regular cast were a ss is ted  by amateurs* which seems- m l  I ta ly  
a s  no "gentlemen fo r th e i r  amusement * a re  mentioned* the plays wore 
sserely cu t to  f i t  the cost* The r e s u l t s  o f  th is  type o f  cutting were 
no t altogether s a t i s f a c to ry ,  $ben the same thing was done in  ’forfolk
® S e llh eeer , B istory o f  th e  American T h ea tre , I I I ,  336*
6 Somtesk, Barly Opera In M e r le s ,  I §3*
^ w i l l i a .  The C harleston  T h ea tre , 114*
® Columbian M irror and A lexandria i e s e t t e ,  ^oreaher 6 , 17P6* 
* Ibid*
10 2£M»# *sweeter 9 , 1763*
W 5 2 2 ,* *  ^orem her 1 3 , 1766*
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mmm years l a t e r ,  a c r i t i c  complained:
Be re g re t much th a t  Mr* Beaumont has not a f u l l  company o f  
perform ers * * * as th is  d e f i c i t  nuke* I t  ind ispensab le  to  c u r ta i l  
some en<T omit o th e r p a r ts  where a l l  i s  e x c e lle n t:  t h i s  destroys 
the  r io t and g re a t ly  d im inishes the e f f e c t  o f  the C atastrophe,*^
But re g a rd le ss  o f  th e  evidence o f  poor q u a li ty  la  Mr* :4eCJrath, s
product 1 m s , they  seam to  have put an end to  those  o f  Mr# Card’s
company* Mr# Bard h im s e lf , however, continued to  en terta in  whatever
audience he could g a th er w ith new f a s ts  o f  tumbling end grand and
ISlo f ty  Balancing#** im la te r  trav e led  with a Mr# Bars who per formed m
th e  s leek  w ire w ithout a balance pole#*^ Mr# and Mre# Moore l e f t  and
e n te r ta in e d  on th e i r  own* In "Say o f  IT94# they were in  Frcder leks*
burg , g iv ing  an en terta inm ent a t  th e  Market Bouse for « p r ic e  o f f i f t y
ISc e n t s ,  which was h a l f  th e  u su a l p r ic e  fo r  a th e a tre  tic k e t*  t h e i r  
program  c o n s is te d  o f  songs end r e c i t a t i o n s ,  which in c lu d ed  b r o t h e r  
Eeore1 « ♦ ,.eulogy on 7bee»i«eeei»r y ,  * which he Bed given th e  ye*r befo re
in  N ew port,^
here again , In *rederlekeburg,  keOrath and h ie  company were eloee
on th e  h ee ls  o f  th e  Heoree* t h i s  t i n e ,  however, The Moored jo ined h i#
1% American Beacon (N orfo lk ), September 13, 1813# 
the  Morfolk Bare Id * January 3 0 , 1800*
** The N orfolk Bora Id * January 8 , 1800*
7 jrg  In la  h e ra ld , ji fVeder lokoburg Advert l e e r ,  May 8 , 1784*
16 5 2 2 *
IT Sellham er, h is to ry  o f  th e  Anerloan T hea tre ,  I I I ,  386,
company, which Bad grown in the la s t  eight months and now included *tr»
t sa
Smith, $£r# Andrews, a le s  Mar s h a l l ,  and Hr, -'lode in* There ia  no
mention o f  th e  Fit eg era Ids*
The th e a tre  ia  Fredericksburg, aunder the  d ire c t  ion o f  fer,
19M cG rath ,* opened on June n ineteenth , 1784, w ith  th e  t ra g e d y  Douglas, 
with 3;odwSn playing the p a rt o f  Old $orval« The m usical tm rm  Watermen 
followed the trag ed y , and the program concluded with "Bucks Bare a t ya 
e l l j ' 1 w ith ad d itio n s  by Mr* Godwin* The t ic k e t s  sold  a t four s h i l l in g s  
s ix  pence, end *ln order to  accomodate fa m il ie s , ch ild ren  w il l  he 
adm itted two on one t i c k e t .  Drama in  th e  sou th  seens always- t o  have
drawn a democrat i s  audience; plantar and s a i lo r ,  black and w hit#, free  
and s la v e , old and young| and ch ildren , two on a t i c k e t*
th e  production on June tw enty#six th  was fo r th e  "b e n e fit o f  Hr*
*1
and Mrs* Godwin and children.® 1 The p lays were The Semester and th e
m usical drasm Flepewent* hut th e  most in te re s tin g  Item on th e  program 
was *m I ta l i a n  hornpipe" by Hr* Godwin*^ Since i t  had been th ir ty *  
nine years s in ce  Godwin’ s name had appeared on American p la y b i l l s ,  he 
must c e r ta in ly  have been c lo se  to  s ix ty  years old  a t  t h i s  time* The
16 V irg in ia  B grald , A fVederloksburg A dvertiser*  June 18, 1794*
19 i M i  *
30 Ib id *
31 IM S ,, June f®, 1794.
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I ta l i a n  hom pipe quit® an aeeo&pliahetant fo r a man o f  b i s  ye&re*
The program offered  fo r the fourth  o f  Ju ly  i s  o f  p a r t ic u la r  
In terest because I t  seems to  haeo Vtw oust om«»feo l i t  fo r  the audience by
the singer# actor# author# manager* Christopher Charts® iSe^ Jrafcb,
&TW??&**£.**%& *%Li
Under $o$rsth 
Friday the  fourth
ttrelude ca lle d  TUB 4XB OF Jflhf; 
or America** fr  lumfit 
In which Mr® Uedreth Isa th e  ch arac te r o f  a c i t i s e n  so ld ie r  «1U  
harm the  honor o f  addressing  th e  F air lo t  to cons o f  S ain t Tmaaaeny# 
St* £o&nis§ St* P atrick#  St* ^eerge# and St* Andrew— with a 
gratefu l Tribute to the Departed here® who greatly  t ie d  for
lb #  FreXude to  c lo se  w ith an a f fe c t io n a te  Reference to  the 
&elaeed iuardIan  o f  Our C onstitu tion*
*4* «e *m ae
songs and Oh crus o f  Independency 
^r* Smith :irs* £oor#
Mr* Moore Miss M arshall
hr* Andrew#
4* «•«•«*
On th i s  occasion w ill  he displayed In Transparencies# Portraits#  
o f  Tee Ire  Hep«tbit*m W orthies* socamponled by that o f  b is  ftsseiUNw 
ey* the President*
«**»***»
Th« p a t r i o t i c  fl*y, « *  » * «  r * « W | « r ,  UQfTB #nd UPStYY
*»«*«•<*
Jarrtote oanwdy, TBit a m  VAUSt 
LIVE Ti3S* 1® ?® Lie 1 I*9
This i s  th e  le s t  th e a tre  adsertisem eat In th e  newspaper u n t i l  
t fee th e a tre *  under :*c#reth , reopened la  September* This season mmm to  
he a sh o rt one, rums lug only through th e  race  week* The company
appears to  here  broken up sh ortly  a f te r  th is .; fo r on th e  e igh teen th  o f
V irgin i s  ftcral&* £  Fre dor la  Scab urg id  s o r t  i s e r  * Ju ly  3# 1794*
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February o f  1793* Godwin and h is  w ife were giv ing  th e  usual progress o f  
songs and r e c i ta t io n s  wlilefe ac to rs  I s w  te l ly  re so r te d  to  when they  
found i t  necessary  to  e n te r ta in  s in g ly  or in  couples* This type o f  
entertainment was a  s ig n  th a t  a t  le a s t one accomplished and ta len ted  
a c to r  was tem porarily  unemployed* in d ica tin g  that V irg in ia  audiences# 
when deprived o f  f ir s t  c la ss  th e a tr ic a l  p resen ta tio n s*  w illin g ly  paid 
fo r drees In  th is  d ilu te d  form*
Although h i s  audiences did not r e a l i s e  I t  a t  the time# virgin* 
Ians were seeing Mr* Godwin fo r the  la s t  time* th i s  was h is  f o r t ie th
year ©a the  American stage# fo r he had made h is  debut in  rh lla d e ip h la
2§ . in  1766« Breaking from David Douglass company# he ha# besoms one o f
the  members* and probably th e  oeneger* o f  the f i r s t  “V irg in ia  Company**
th a t  had played in  W illiamsburg under th a t  asms in  1768* During Ids©
Revolution* he had been one o f  the  company o f  American a c to rs  la
37Jam aica; bu t in  17S4 he hit# become one o f  th e  company which Dennis
9g
Ryan hr ought to  Richmond to  g ive Virginia h er f i r s t  post* war th ea tre*  
la  178®# fee and Mr* Mldd had b u i l t  Savannah*s f i r s t  th e a tre*  sad the 
n e s t year he had b u i l t  harmony h e ll*  Charleston*e f i r s t  peet-»wer
24 The herald* and H orfolk sad kortsiaouth A dvertiser*  February 
18* 179$. — —
2® Pol look* The th lla d e jp h ia  Theatre* 88*
28 Swsneok* Berly Opera in  America* 44-45.
27 Sellhemer# h is to ry  o f  the  American T heatre * 11, 13®.
2® V jrg in la  Osset fee * and Weekly A dvertleer * November 37* 1784.
% m
th ea tre . After the fa ilu re  o f that venture# he h.*d traveled* momm*. 
times with .^©chreth and sometimes alone# beck and fo rth  ©©rose th e  
country# from Fenneylwaiii* to  Georgia, fra re lin g  roads wfc Ich were 
e i th e r  dusty  or slippery w ith mud* or s a i l in g  seas and r iv e r s  which 
were even mar# u n p red ic tab le , he had brought a ta s te  o f  #r*»is® to  
ecRsmualties so sm all they  could not otherwise h ve enjoyed i t .  Be had 
seen th e  audience r i o t  when he f a i le d  to  dance as ad v e rtise#  in  th e  
t i l l s *  an# had l a te r  danced in  s p i t s  o f  an in ju red  foot* He had 
wounded h im se lf sev e re ly  w hile playing J a f f i e r  in  Venice ftroserwod 
when a r e a l  dagger had been put in  h is  hand in stead  o f the usual 
p r o p ,^  Be had staked- everything on Bis C harleston th e a t r e ,  end had 
l o s t ,  Mors than once# he ha# been reduced to  giv ing  danslag lessons*  
vever m g re a t ac to r#  he was none th e  le s s  a  g rea t tro u p e r .
There was s t i l l  another couple whose en te r tsUnseat resembled 
that o f  the McGrath*® and the Hears*a- -.that o f  Mr, and Mr®, Lewis# 
who had corns to  V irginia with Dennis Ryan in 1784, They presented an 
Olio o f  T heatrical Fastertsiresent which they secured the public would he
SSI"conducted with the utooat doocncy and decora..*  The p ro fits  frora 
th is  performance a m  ‘Intended to  discharge debt* unewoidslly contract-
*» W ill is ,  The Charleston S tags. 103.
50 t t u »
31 iS H *
99 The Virginia herald (Fredericksburg), June 8 , 1738.
In a d d i t i o n  t o  e u o h  p r o g r a m s  e *  t h e  Lewis'# th e  Godwin*®# mnS 
the K o e r e ’ s *  and the p e r f f e r a e n c e s  o f  s e c o n d * e l a s *  eompml® o f  
c o m e d ia n s  w e h  a s  M r, C«rd*« a n d  fcr* M e-A rsth**#  V i r g i n i a n s  t n j o ^ l  
se v e ra l o ther f o r m s  o f  e n t e r t a i n m e n t *  L o u i s  P a u s e ! I  h o l d  M s  d o n e  i n s
24 2® lei&sse® and p ren tic e  b o lls  in Flehmend* FVederietcsburg# M il  tame- 
burg. and W o rfo lk ,^  M, Rose im ri l ie #  "master fir©  worker** gave 
es& lbltione o f  h is  a r t  in  Richmond#^® ^©rffcllc#®  ^ and feeder ie k s b u rg ,^  
mr9 C us in  lo r o ffered  s is s l l la r  d isp lay s  to  the  re s id e n ts  o f  fVederioks- 
bu rg #** and sir# Ambroie© e n te r ta in e d  th e  re s id e n ts  o f  A lexandria with 
©otsparable p y ro tech n ics ,* 2 Mr, tu a in ier ’s program Is  rs®lnis©ent o f  
*&r« UoJrafch's fou rth  o f  duly  program# I t  i s  o f  p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t
23 Yhs V lrginis herald# Jeos 6 , 1798#
3d V irginia J a se tte , and deneral A dvertiser# November 8# 1794,
28 V irg in ia  herald#  *1 ^© derieksbixrs A dvertiser#  September IS# 
Was i AyriTnd7™TTji:---------------'---------------- --------------------
36 VlrgInla J a se tte # and -Jsnsral A dvertiser# November B# 1794,
87 th e  herald#  and Norfolk and tort©mouth A dvertiser#  tfsreb 11# 
1T95, ~ ~~ ‘ ~  ~
38 V irg in ia  a o s s t to # and Jeneral A dvertiser#  September 25# 1792,
89 the  i e r a ld » a ad Wor fo lk  and fortsm ooth A dvertiser#  dtme 12# 
1794; th e  ^ f o T n g r a H T  SeiSoSEfvT# 'T 7I§  ;T p r  i O T ) 7 1 W .
^  V irg in ia  h e ra ld # 4k leader icksburg Advert le e r  # -April 9# 179 B,
Ib id ## supplement te #  search 27# 1794*
*3 th e  T jy-.es and A lexandria A dvertiser # ^oveaher 50# 1797,
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because o f  the  way In which AmerIon and France sr*  linked by the word 
* Liberty** V irg in ians were eery  pro* French ’ a t  th l*  ttss® and ware no
doubt pleased w ith th e  promise th a t ;
The f i r  ©works w ill te rm in ate  w ith a represent at ion o f  the Temple 
o f  Liberty* - s i x  pyramids on top  o f  which w il l  appear atm ospheric 
beauties, supported by cascades o f  w aters •* the hot toes o f  the  
Temple w i l l  be a  superb p o r tic o  o f  Doric o rd e r , in  the  middle o f  
which w ill be e rec ted  th e  a l t a r  o f  Liberty***
To top  I t  a l l ,  in  grand conclusion were;
figure*  holding f lag s  o f  France end America, covered w ith cape 
o f  L ib e rty , announced by a d ischarge o f  one hundred o r t l f l e l a l  
eaxtfion and ro ck e ts  and crowned with an atm ospheric ooeogay#**
h a a s im i la r  v e in ,  M* B osalav lX l*  opened h i s  program  in  N o rfo lk , 
or th e  t h i r t e e n t h  o f  dim® i n  1794 , w ith  *m s a lu te  o r  d is c h a rg e  by a 
f r i g a t e  w earing  a  French f la g * ' T h is  p a r t i c u l a r  program  consisted o f  
two such p ie c e s  w hich w ere  fo llow ed  by  th e  g rand  con®lea 1cm:
A H 0A I fT?aA!B!!!0T
between two f r ig a te s ,  on® under th e  American f la g , th e  o ther 
wearing the Alger ten* thm la s t  w il l  be cut to  p ieces by the 
American f r ig a te  who w i l l ,  a f te r  a d espera te  engagement, s in k  her 
adversary* The two sh ip s  e re  o f  the same sis® and as la rge  as the 
house can a ffo rd * * '
S ho rte r and le a s  sp ec tacu la r  esf ib it io n s  o f  firew orks were o ften
*® Moreau d# S ain t ile ry , American dourney* ha* 19.
** V irg in ia  h e ra ld , Jt Fredcrlekaburg A dvertiser ,  supplement t o ,  
March 27, TT^sT™"
46 m .
*8 Hi. B.t-.ld, and ®orfolfc «vd fort mouth A dvertiser, Jun. IS,
1704. ' '■ '
47 lhW ,
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ad v e rtised  as p a rt o f  the  en tertainm ent to  be enjoyed in  the  p leasu re
48
garden* shlah  were becoming popular*
S t i l l  another form o f  en tertainm ent which V irg in ians enjoyed was 
amateur dram atics* This had long been a s o c ia l ly  accept ah la  form o f
19
amusement la  th e  South* there i s  mention o f  i t  mm early  as ITS!* In 
th e  summer o f  1784, a group o f  "gentleeen o f  f¥ederiefc*burg" performed 
Howess tragedy  The FQlr P en iten t and derrick 's comedy A ll the world*a 
m S tage 19fo r m benevolent purpose#**^ In Alexandria, a S ocie ty  o f  
Young dentlenen gave sev era l product leas o f  fen  ice  froservod, horn**®* 
l»~&odo, denti e . Shepard,  and The Appreatice between tiny second and 
December th irteenth  ©f 1798, these performa news were given for the 
•b en efit o f  the  p o o r o r  **for the  purpose o f  rep a ir in g  the Atexaiw
ft?drla Academy*w la  th e  advertisement fo r a second b en efit for th e
Academy, th e  in te re s tin g  statem ent was made that the  re s id u e  would be 
disposed o f  • fo r  th e  gen era l b e n e fit o f  th e  D raefttie Company under th e  
d i r  a c t ion. o f  Hr. R aaiU oa w d  . ' r .  » •  "Young Jan tle^fn*  ««nt
48 A number o f  such ea&ihltioe* were advertised by Llndsay*s 
hardens and Mr# Hourk*a Oerdeas In Norfolk*
48 ®Diary o f  John B la i r ,*  w illiam  and timry Q u a rte rly , l e t  s e r* ,
¥111 (1898), 15. “
80 y irg  In la  h e ra ld ,  Ifc Feeder 1c kabnrg A d v ertise r , August 1 4 , 1794.
81 The T|mes and A le se n d ria  A d v e rtise r , December 4 , 1798*
m  £*£*•» *** z * l7 m * 
m  J54£•# ^ 7  12, 1798*
on to  ex p la in  th a t  g re a t © radit mm* due Hr. Hamilton for h%m in s tn ic -
04ticm  and to  i£rs* Shaw fo r th e  p e rt she pieced* I t  1© In te re s tin g  to  
m® p ro fe ss io n a l end amateur ®o harmoniously mingling on th e  s ta g e .
More p o pu la r, were th e  e«|ti« atria©  performances in te rsp e rsed  with
comic songs end anti©  esemeuwers o f  e clown, known as th e  c ircus*  th e
most ou tstanding  ©iron* manager o f  th e  tim e we* dohn B i l l  f t te k e t ts ,  a
Scot©!:; e q u e s tr ia n  who wee described  in  * rh iladelgfela newspaper a*
*the most g ra c e fu l , m eat, and expert p e t i t e  performer on horseback th a t
J.S5ewer appeared in  *ny p a r t o f  the  world. lie feed operated a  r id in g
aehool in  Ifc liade lph ie  in  1792, m i  th e  de-moms t r e t io n s  o f s k i l l  «hloh
fee feed g lean  i s  connection with I t  feed prowed so popular th a t  fee feed
88decided to  opes h is  f i r s t  © tress th e re  la  1794* la  t h i s  w enture, 
w ith th e  mid o f  Hr. rieeooneld es  clown, fee was so su ccessfu l th a t  fee 
was encouraged to  e re o t e  b u ild in g  to  house feis perforsm neee. '-fell© 
t h i s  b u ild in g  was feeing e re c te d , fee toured  th e  South w ith feis company.
la  N orfo lk , in 1794, a la rg e  crowd paid a d o l la r ,  or seventy*
$7f iv e  c e n ts , depend hag upon th e i r  s e a ts ,  to  see hi® perfortssnees.
To th ese  ? irg in ia a s  o f  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  who considered h o rse -  
back r id in g  as a  d a l ly  n e c e s s i ty ,  horsemanship an a r t ,  and horse
^  mn$ M e sand r  la  A d v ertise r . May 12, 1798*
Greenwood, The C trcoa, 73.
Moreau de St* ^* ry$ A aerlcaa dpurmey, 248.






r a c in g  *n e x c i t in g  amusem ent3 P ick e tt®  c i r c u s  must c e r t a i n l y  have
p r o f t l  a  g rea t t r e a t s  Tor hi® feat® k  th e  saddle were indeed h rea tb -  
tak ing#  Be could r id e  ©a th e  shoulder®  o f  two uses** counted on sep a ra te  
horses#  time forming the ap ex  o f  a t r ia n g le  f if te e n  fe e t high# Be 
could r id #  tw© horses a t  f u l l  g a llo p , sseh foot r e s t  teg m  a quart mug 
stand teg loose ©si the  saddle# Mounted on h is  horse C o rn p lsn ter ,  he
so
co u ld  jump ©ear a n o th e r  h o rse  o f  fo u r te e n  heads# and he  could  th row  
a  so m e rsa u lt ©ear t h i r t y  taenf e h eed s  and o w r  f i r e  h o rs e s  e t  t e l l
cry
g a l lo p  end le a p  ©wer a g a r t e r  o r rih h o n  t s e t s e  f e e t  h igh*
V.oreati do S a la t  Mery comments cm this f a c t  fehst th e r e  were
&Qseparate s e a t s  fo r  p e rso n s  o f  c o lo r#  t h i s  i s  th e  f i r s t  n o t ic e  we
haws o f  th e  Begroos* p a r t i c i p a t i o n  a# a p a r t  o f  th e  a u d ie n c e , in p u t 11©
entertainment# A lthough th e y  w ere r e le g a te d  to  th e  g a l l e r y  o r other-*
w ise  s e g re g a te d ,  th e y  w ere none th e  l e s s  a  p a r t  o f  th e  audience* t h e i r
la u g h te r  and ap p la u se  m ingled with t h a t  o f  t h e i r  l e s s  spontaneous 
m a s te rs  and made fo r  a  keener enjoym ent fo r  a l l #
A rise! o f  f*iek»tts in th e  f i e ld  o f  c i r c u s  entertainment was 
M* hails©® and h i s  i r o u p  o f  French e q u e s t r i a n s .  M* Lailson'e company 
ap p eared  f i r s t  in  B oston in  I7i6#®* The fo llo w in g  y ea r 1*1 Icon cam©
®® I l lu s t r a te d  te  JPlate no# 6 ,
Greenwood# The C ircus# 71*72#
*0 Moreau de S a in t Mery, Amor lean Journey# £4#
ireenwood, The C ircu s# 76#
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to  Shlladelpfcla where he a lso  erec ted  a bu ild in g  and In i t ia te d  
p e r f  croanoes in com petition w ith Ki©k»bt#« d re u s *  At th e  end o f  th e  
year* M.» Leileon w»* bankrupt and was sa id  t© have departed for th e  
2nd lee  arid been ’'heard o f  no m ore**^ I f  he did go to  th e  $e*t 
In d ie s , he d id  not depart Immediately; for he toured th e  South during 
th e  mart two years* In th ese  perform ances, Mr* S u lly  acted aa clown* 
S ince th e  clown a lso  performed "vau lting  and su rp ris in g  Leap# and Lofty 
T u m b l i n g t h e  Ur* S u lly  was no doubt Matthew, dr* L eilsonfs 
performances in V irg in ia  a re  o f  p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t  because o f  hi© use 
o f  women as perform ers* Miss Van toe* " f i r s t  eq u estrian  female in
«SfsAster lea* no doubt added much to  the  show although she executed 
nothing more com plicated than th e  g race fu l r id in g  o f  th e  French eques­
t r i a n  in h la te  no* 7* In IT98* a second "female* was added to  th e
tcompany in  th e  person o f  a* Lalison s seven year old daughter*
A le s s  exc itin g  form o f  amusement, which eserr,# to  haws drawn 
crowds, wns the exh ib ition  o f strange animals* The following Is  an 
esample o f th e  advertisem ents which tempted th e  cu rious:
^  Oreenwood* The. C irc u s  * 75*
V lrg la  la  Fas e t te  and Petersburg  In te l l lg e n e e r ,  October 24. 
1707, no w e e W r " I 179 Vj-"W e'lim es T¥nI Xtexfiul’r 1* JU fW rttear* September
2* 9* is*  i w ,  dune u tnrart w r ,iw f*  '— —^ ■—
The Times and Alexandria A d v e rtise r , Septem ber 15, 1797.
6$ Ib id ** September 9 ,  1797*




Of 'dom tram  Biz0 
from Asia
Monday n ig h t and e m y  succeeding day during th e  week a t  
Mr# Xidbolas Boo*1# new build ing#
Shoo the Carnal l i a s  down# fiv e  or $1# grown parsons asey get <m 
him and he w i l l  r i s e  h im se lf  up with ease# E® sm iles to  the  
la d ie s  and leiigjba to  the  gentlesien*
Qr&m persons # ♦ # # * ♦ i s  6d 
C hildren  # * • # • * • « « *  m
In  a d d it io n  t© th e  samel* V irginian* had th e  r a r e  t r e a t  o f
gaping « t an elephant which had been purehssed for "ten  thousand
dollars"®® and* a year l a t e r ,  a t  a Ilea*®® Loss sp ec tacu la r  an 5male
performed* In 1796* Hr# Salon fee’ s "Learned Dog" performed a t the
Sorough 'i'avorn#7® ftni th re e  years la te r*  Hr# Hamilton* e "Learned f ig "
e te n te r ta in e d  the  re s id e n t a o f  N orfolk a t th e  same tavern# th e  la a t
performance o f  th e  learned  pig was a d w rtle a d  " fo r the  b e n e fit o f  th e  
n otown* The © it!sens o f  ^© rfolk a lso  had th e  oppo rtun ity  o f  
w itnessing  h u l l  and h ea r h a l t la g  a t  Pourfe#a 'Gardena* Briggs feint#*®
S lp iio r  Ffcieeal o ffe red  another type  o f  en tertainm ent which
the hera ld*  and fo r  fo lk  and %rtsm©ubfe A dvertiser*  May 9#
1796*
®® ^he f imee and A lexandria Advert.leer.* October 16# 1798*
63 the Tins la la  ^ r a id  (Fredericksburg)* ^une 21# 173:)#
^  N o rfo lk  herald* P u b lic  Advert leer* December 29-# 1793*
^  the 5f or fo lk  h e ra ld * November 26 * 1799 * 
n  I tld #
ih ld » * September 18# 1798#
u s
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mm  to  bo popular in s i g h t l y  varying forms fo r many years* b is  
tlesoghteal*  porformaaoo® iacluded such thing® a® the Sagacious 
Mermaid, the Sympathetic w in d m ill, end the learned S iw a ,^  on© eueh
automaton* an In d ian , would shoot with a how and arrow any number
«fg
requested  on a board ton  o r tw elve fe e t away from him* Another, a
78sm all gold head shut up In a tumbler* would answer question® by sign®
77or number®* th e  N orfolk audience seem to  have been somewhat le s s  
credulous when i t  earn to  accep ting  th e se  automatons a t  th e i r  fbee 
v aluei fo r  th e  newspaper th e re  c a rr ie d  th e  not lees
A CMB
Sign lo r  Falean1 begs leave to  observe th a t  some person® have 
insinuated  th e  im p o ss ib ility  o f  Inventing an automaton which would 
come to  th e  Idea given in  h is  b i l l s ;  th a t  I t  mms not th e  figu re  
which do tted  th e  I* and crossed  the t ,  or th a t  wrote th e  answer to  
any given question* but a deception p ra c tise d  by the  perform er 
him self*  S ign ior ftelooni w ishing th e re fo re  to  convince th e  
incredulous o f  th e i r  m istake regard in f  t h i s  ex tra o rd in a ry  p iece o f  
mechanism w i l l  admit m y  gentleman on singe* near th e  f ig u re  w hile 
!¥ ' shaTl be w riting*  th a t  th ey  m y  t e s t i f y  to  th e  p u b lic  what baa 
been a sse rted
S lgn io r Bales© 1 varied  h is  program from tim e to  tim e with performance® 
as m rope d a n c e ,^  a h o r n p i p e , o r  " In te re s tla g  scenes in  th e  Chines©
?d V irg in ia  M usette, and Hlehaond and Manacheeter A d v ertise r, 
November 1
76 Ibid*,  December 8* 1 ^ 4 ,
Epitome o f  the Tismm (" orfo lk ), Tfcvember 12* 1798,
77 y ivgln la  herald , A freder iclcab urg Advert le e r , February 5 , 1796
78 hpltome o f  the tim es  (N orfolk), November 12, 1798,
^  N orfolk bars Id* October 9* 1798,
V irg in ia  h e ra ld ,  A jjrsder 1© testurf A d v ertise r,  February 8 , 1796
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Shades4* such ms ‘‘th e  thunder storm a t sea ,*  thm shlpwwreelc* or th e  
"B a ttle  between th e  E lephant end th e  Ourang Ottbaag**®8 In 1799* S t^ n is r  
F slcen l turned from h is  "natural and p h llo so g h lea l esperlments"®* to
Aff
"experiments in  e l e c t r i c i t y .
th e  Waxworks provided another popular form o f  en tertainm ent*
I t  i s  amusing to  see the progress o f  h is to ry  r e f le c te d ,  somewhat
slowly* i s  the procession o f  f u l l  lenght figures*  Is  1796* fo r  fo lk
c i i ls e n s  were g ives an exh ib ition  o f  the **&ing and Queen o f  Skanee" a t
the Sign o f  the had la s  Queen on ^ater S treet*88 The ea&e figures were
no doubt shown two years la te r  as a p a rt o f  the  la rg e r  exh ib ition  o f
"about two hundred o f the most d is tin g u ish e d  c h a ra c te rs  o f  the French 
M*fRevolution,* including the JCing and the fteyai Family* Some "Elegant
Engravings o f  the devo lu tion" were a lso  shown; but the p iece de reels** 
tan ce  seems to  have been *An C itie s  I  Machine* which contained, s m g  a 
s e r ie s  o f  w ell executed pieces*  "the in te r io r  o f  th e  8ASTIUMB esteemed 
by th e  a r t i s t  to  be a m asterp iece o f work ~~ personages appearing mm
V irg in ia  d e se tte * end Richmond and &anohesi«r Advertiser* 
November S iT tW lT -----------  *---------------------------------~~-----------------------
&2 V irg in ia  h e ra ld * £  VTeder letssb *?rg Advert le e r  * February 8* 1798
RPHo«e o f the times {Norfolk)* November 12* 1798*
Ibid** November 12* 1798*
88 fh»e V irg in ia  herald {Fredericksburg}* February 22* 1799*
th e  N orfolk herald* & list l i e  Advertiser * Deeember S* 1796*
87  Ib id * #  January IS* 1798,
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big as l i f e  a very neat piece o f the A ssess la s t  ion o f  Herat* by th e  
"beautiful Cher lo tto  Cordsy,**88 The eaase Nexwwk* were aeon in Alcana* 
dr la three months l a t e r ;  and i t  seem® probably that th is  same* dated* 
shabby l i t t l e  shoe wmm mmmn throughout the South wherever th e re  was a 
tav e rn  w illin g  to  s h e l te r  i t  fo r a few days*
Then* too* th e re  were the hors# races* about which o ther 
entertainments tended to  © luster* th e se  rmees must h®m been as 
color f ill as they  were exc itin g *  th e  r id e r  being requ ired  to  d ress  in  a
QQ
s i l k  or s a t in  jacket*  whole or h a l f  hoots* and a jockey cap* V irgin­
ia  towns were mm 11* and the populace as  a whole was fa r  from wealthy* 
but i t  was h ea r tily  la  favor o f  public en tertainm ent*  There seems to  
have been l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l ty  in  gathering  m  audience fo r any pub lic  
performance the entertainer* wished to  o f f e r ;  bu t while thee#  minor 
entertainment** lik e  f i r e f l i e s *  le n t e momentary h it  ©f brightness to  
l i f e  in  th e  Iso la ted  cemauTiitie* in  th e  r u r a l  south* the V irg in ia  
Company became an in te g ra l  p a rt o f  th e  l i f e  in each eosamtmlty In which 
i t  played* i t  came to  own i t s  own th e a tre  In  each town and to  re tu rn  
to  each a t  approximately th e  seme sea son every year* 3entieoen wrote 
p lays fo r It * and d iscussed  w ith the managers the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  or
88 7**e N orfolk h e ra ld , <& hub I ic  A d v e rtise r ,  January IS* 1798*
88 ***** &nd Alexandria A d v ertise r , A pril 18* 1798*
^ke N orfolk h e ra ld ,  A pril 20, 1799.
D iscussion o f  some o f  the gentlemen and the plays they wrote 
fo r th e  V irg in ia  Com.p®ny contained in  th e  follow ing works % Colonel
i m
92d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  production* D isaste rs  which b e f e l l  the ac t ore when 
they  were out o f  town were considered newsworthy by the  lo c a l papers.
In a period in  which only a sm all number o f  o b itu a r ie s  were p rin ted  in  
the newspapers, and those being o f  the tow n's most I n f lu e n tia l  re s id e n ts  
o n ly , th e  deaths o f  most o f  the  a c to rs  o f th e  Vtrgin ia  Company were 
recorded in  th e  newspapers o f  th e  towns in  which they h a b i tu a l ly  p layed . 
Even the death o f  "'Sarah lor don, w ife o f  Mr* lor don, comedian, in  
Richmond was considered o f  s u f f ic ie n t  in te r e s t  to  th e  re s id e n ts  o f  
Predericksburg to  w arrant th e  printing o f  an ob itu ary  in  th e i r  g esette*  
The possessive a t t i tu d e  which each town seemed to  fe e l toward the 
V irg in ia  company Is  re f le c te d  in  th e  comments o f  th e  trow®tors* **fcen 
Robert hunt o r , d r . ,  recorded in  h is  d ia ry , **The p layers a re  a t  p resen t
a ,  ,
a t  b a r te r-b u rg ,* or Moreau do Mery wrote th a t  1b the  summer, N orfolk 
enjoyed th e  p e rfsroanees,  in  a b r ic k  th e a t r e ,  o f  the p lay ers  who
ge
w intered in  Richmond,* they r e f le c te d  th e ir  h o s t 's  p ride  in th e ir  
th e a tr e  and in  th e  p layer# who, although they  were not in  Petersburg
Robert Munfard, The Candidates.; o r ,  th e  humours o f  a V irg in ia  E leo tlo n ,  
M *  day B* hubbelT^anif "Douglass M eliTT^iTtiam rbtsyg, WrgTnTa: I n s t i tu t e  
o f  Barly American h is to ry  and C u ltu re , 1948), 3 * U j Agnee Bondurant, 
h o e 's  Richmond (Richmond, V irg in ia , 1942), 130; John F* Kennedy, Memo I re  
& i' tke~T3|S a?  w illiam  W irt, A ttorney wiener a I  o f  the  B aited S ta te s
TIMtsdeiPbii; H O T T C ^e HSSSntd
T h ea tre , December 26, 1811, V irg in ia  S ta te  L ib rary , Richmond, V irg in ia ,
Aemtedy, Memoirs,  I ,  307, 313«14*
^  The V irg in ia  h e ra ld , & Fredericksburg A d v ertise r , A pril 7 ,  1791
*** h u n te r , Quebec to  C a ro lin a ,  236.
'Oscar HandIin, e d i to r ,  This Wes America (Cambridge, 1848), 91.
ISO
or Hlchisond at that t i e » i  would ritara  In Oetotar nr In A pril, thus* 
whil# %b# minor #nt#rt*ln®#at# o f  thn period ra fla a t X ittl#  a o n  than 
tfc© cu r io sity  o f  tfc© people ©f V irgin ia , tfc# $ # rfww m m m  o f  tfc# 
V irginia Company war# autrfcly attuned *© tfc# <f#«tre« and demand# ©f ih#  
audience*
G B jm m  f i x
Manager® Cooper®*®; w#a* and Sol la#
Development o f  Elaborate 3 pact an la  In tfc# pent oral®# 
Building o f  tfca fcatarafcurg %aatra
CBA£*tm VII
I t  was e a r ly  in  klay o f  1736 when th e  V irg in ia  Company returned
to  '’or fo lk  a f te r  a s ix  month*® season in  Charles ton**’ The wounds o f
war were no longer v is ib le  as they  sa ile d  in to  the harbor* N orfolk had
2grown# I t  now had a population  o f  over th re e  thousand, and i t s
e x p o r ts , co n s is tin g  c h ie f ly  o f  tobacco , w heat, Indian corn and m eal,
s a l t  b e e f , pork, f i s h ,  t a r ,  to r  pen t i n e ,  f lax se e d , i ro n , le a d , and
%
tim ber o f  a i l  k in d s , had reached the sum o f  11,934,827, The harbor 
b r i s t l e d  w ith m asts , fo r over e ig h ty  deep-sm ter w easels and ten 
co ea te rs  operated out o f  the  h a rb o r, and over a hundred more ca rr ie d  
goods in la n d , up th e  winding r iv e r s  and in to  th e  Chesapeake,* Norfolk 
had two p r in tin g  houses, one o f  which was busy s e ttin g  th e  f i r s t  
American e d it io n  o f  % ak»spear#fe w orks, and two newspapers, the 
American dasette and the  H erald» I t  supported a book d ea le r who made
g
q u ite  an advantageous business o f  ren tin g  books, I t  boasted a
7courthouse , a p r iso n , an academy, and a new b r ic k  th ea tre . The
1 H il l® , The C harleston S tag e , gSshJSS
* Moreau de $t« Mery, American Journey, 81*
3 W illiam S , F o rre s t , f i s t o r l e a l  and D escrip tive  Sketches o f  
Worfolk and V ic in ity   ^rh iiadeT i^rS ^ 'T C ssX ^iO l♦
* Moreau de S t ,  cry , ikaerlean Journey* 31,
® The h e ra ld , end "or fo lk  and iortsm ooth A d v e rtise r , September 
7 ,  1795, _ _ ~ _ ~
® Moreau de S t ,  &sery, American Journey,  52,
^ h e ra ld , and N orfolk and ro rteaou th  A d v ertise r,  September
i m
th e a tr e  which seems to  have Wen ©fm#d by Mrs. ifceet, even befo re  h e r
£g
husband1® d ea th , smst have W en a durab le one; for i t  appear® to  have 
W en in siore or le e s  constant use u n t i l  it®  d e s tru c tio n  by f i r e  in  
1843.fl
ID1b® 908p n y  which Mr* #eet lro ii# i t  to  lo r  fo lk  th i s  season
p r e s e n te d  so a e  new f m m m  a® w e ll  a® those  which h ad  become f a m i l i a r  
to  V irfinim  aud iences. The new people, however, were on the  sfcele 
i n f e r i o r  in  n esting  a b i l i t y  t o  th e  v e te r a n  members o f t h e  company, w ith  
or*© n o ta b le  e x c e p t  ion* Mr©* r i s k ,  t h e  wife o f  Jaeebus h ic k ,  a 
ssuftlelan, was g iv e n  nanny o f  th e  le a d in g  p art®  t h i s  season , e s p e c ia lly  
those req u irin g  a  p r e t t y  young fees# and a good sing ing  vo ice . M ao
I I
l i s te d  as tasking **hle f i r s t  appear ease on th i s  s ta g e* 4,41 was E r. «J,
12west* This was dames West who, we assume, was th e  son o f  th e  manager. 
im served no ap p ren tice sh ip  with the  eo&pany, h u t ,  may have, l ik e
® The H erald , and fo r fo lk  and Portsmouth A d v ertise r, September 
7 , 1796 < ^ l o a i ^ r a r ^ H S in r ^  h e r e .1*
® Thomas IU Rowland, ^ fo rfo lk  T heatres o f  Olden T im es,w Lower 
tfo rfe ik  County V irg in ia  A ntiquary , I I ,  IDS. ~~
m i n im i  ' ir r  i n r  ■ in  1 t  k h o ii w i . i i  iinwi. i j f f . iil  mr— w 1 ■nftijBi — m m m **** »»!»•** w
WNrs* Fig n a i l  doe® not eeet? to  have taken any in te re s t  in  the  
csaziagaasfit* Hr* ‘% st probably bought her share soon a f te r  her 
husband1© death*
** The h e ra ld , and fo r  fo lk  » 4  Forlsi&outh Advert l e e r , toy  IS ,
17&S.
^  See Appendix I I I ,  This was th e  dames ©et who was s e c u r ity  
a t  th e  marriage o f  H arrie t $e»t (note# ae themes sada «eet*s dau g h ter) 
and Isaac  f ig n e l l .  e# assume th e n , th a t he Is  her o lder b ro th e r , 
although b# might here been an u n c le , or no re la t io n  a t  ©11.
L&wretiee S u lly , a lread y  made h ie  ©**& way in  Stogland b efere  hiss fam ily 
came to  timer ten 0 Had he served h i#  ap p ren tice sh ip  its Kngtaad, h is
assumption o f  leading ro le s  a t  t h i s  time would seem more p lausib le*
Another ad d itio n  to  th e  ecropftoy e t  t h i s  tim e wm& th a t  o f  ^r*
end Mr«» Beeter* «ho played such minor ro le s  ms "the f i r s t  sheffeerd*
1 %and "the second ahepherdreas.*1 ' There mere tim es, f e o e w r , when Mr*
Doctor shed tb e  anonymity o f  th e  f i r s t  shepherd end became Signer
tJoeeph Doctor* At such tim es* h# perforated "surprising postures end:
equ ilib rium s" such se  going through n ho p with a pyramid o f  th i r te e n
14g la sse s  cm h is  forehead * or throwing ft som ersault beekwards running
15up a p lan k , s t  th e  seme tiawp s e t t in g  o f f  •  brace o f  p is to ls*
I t  mmy seem strange  th a t mr* & est, elm seems to  here  stru g g led  
co n s ta n tly  to  bring  b e t te r  th e a tre  to- V irg in !a , would so e a te r  to  th e  
le s s  in te l l ig e n t  elem ents o f  h is  mitdlenee$ hot his' success ley  in  th i s  
w ry  eh 11 i t y  to  t e s t  the  temper o f  h is  end lenses end se rro  up what 
they  most desired* Signor deeeph Dostor was no doubt extrem ely 
popular in  t h i s  cosm opolitan town where Ieaguftge d iffe re n c e s  hampered 
th e  enjoyment o f  pure drams* -irented th a t  th e  applsu.ee received  c»m# 
c h ie f ly  from the  g a l le r y ,  from th e  s a i lo r s  and shlpw'buliders* from th e  
s i s  ess and fre e  persons o f  c o lo r ,  and from the  women o f  ^ e ts r  S t r e e t ,  
i t  was non# th e  le a s , applause* th e a tr e  which o u te rs  only to  th e
1& The here id , and Norfolk and Portsmouth Adwertiser, fcfty IS, 
1796* * * '" ^
14 I^idUs -^y 27, 1796*
UB
the in te l le c tu a ls  has ® tendency to  feeccca© e f f e t e ,  and th e  Mar fo lk  
g a l le ry  added v i t a l i t y  in  much th e  same manner as did the p i t  its 
Shakespeare9# day.
The program ©furred t h i s  season e s s  o f  particu lar in te r e s t  when
©onsidered in  juxtap-osit Ion to  the seeds and d e s ire s  o f  the N orfolk
eutfienee# There were th e  l a te s t  importmt ion® from London t© tempt the
p a la te  ©f th e  in te lle c tu a ls ;  old fbvor it©# for th e  so re  ©©neevvmtive
element; and elaborate scenery, p ro fession s, and donees, with a strong
accent on m usic, fo r those to  ©host language might he a h a r r ie r  to
enjoyment* There was a lso  a very d e f in ite  bow to  the branch, -who ssade
up a la rg e  proportion o f  th e  p o p u la tio n , many o f  the St* Domingans
IShaving chosen to  a c t t i e  pereaaerktiy in Norfolk* i t s * D ecker's
performance o f  "The M arseilla is©  Bys®, dressed  ia  the ch arac te r o f  an
17American O fficer,"  and the prod action, and rep etitio n  o f  Jet Fbret
ISII© i r e ,  fo r which Mr* Decker had eoapesed a l l  mom m usic, a t and ac t 
a s  ©maples o f  t h i s  ftrench in flu en ce .
The romance The fkMfoaptrcaa; o r ,  cymes* and Sylv ia was given on 
May IS , with Mr, 0 , w#*t playing Cyeon and Mrs, P ick , S y lv ia , A® Mr,
Moreau de S t ,  Mery, American Journey,  49,
The Herald, and Worfolk and fort©mouth A dvertiser, August
10, 1796, ! ' '-------------------- --------
I® I b id , ,  August S i ,  1796, This production on the  th i r t y ^ f l r e t  
was advertfeecf a® being the  second. Another performance was given On
September 7 , 1796.
West h im self played the p a rt o f  bineo* "the merry shepherd** he had 
emum  to  miss h is  former partner• John Bigitmll* who had played so many 
parts so w ell* l e f t  a h o le  Sa th© eetapeny which was d i f f i c u l t  to  fill®  
r i s  part® were taken fey Mr® J* liianna or fey Mr* w est. Both men were 
competent and msparleneed asters*  but neither had that spark o f  
Nonius with which dcfcn B igtiall Brought a charseter to  l i f e  and made
’ly)
him  loved* »4r® «3* hesma played th e  p a r t o f  S h e lly  th is  season* end
he wae no doubt comical and e n te r ta in in g  |  but V irgin Is  audience® 
probably agreed w ith those o f  South C a ro lin a ; poor Shelby wee dead*
Since Jdhu &ign®ll we® so su re ly  missed th  is  season * I t  seen® 
s tran g e  to  f in d  *^r# feigns11* s t i l l  p laying a prominent p e ri*  
according to  th e  advert lo e sea ts  in th e  newspaper s .  On c lo se r sc ru tiny*  
however* I t  becomes apparent that th e  part® he played were &»oh le ss  
important then these o f  h is  predecessor * who was probably h i*  
brother***® Be i s  Isaac* the I* felgnall* who had played ha Rieh&ond
21hi i?$2* he was i s  marry h e r r le t  west* 'Thomas wade West*® daughter*
The Bar®Id* and Bprfolk end fortenouth Advertiser* dime 24*
m s *  ’ ’  ^ ! " ~
20 feyley In The I t in e ra n t  re  far*  to  feign© 11 a* & "young edven- 
tu re r*  in 178S* I t  lo e s  not seem p o ss ib le  th a t  seven years l a te r  he 
could have had sons meting on th e  stag® with him *e *J# feign® 11 and
I* fe ignall. &r«* hlgnmll* from th e  p art*  she ployed* doe® not seem 
old  enough to  have had two grown eon# in 1792 (when Isaac end Join  
feign® 11 f i r s t  appeared on th e  s ta g e ) . Alee* i f  I* Bigmall were urs* 
B |g m l l f# son* he would fee marrying h is  aunt* in marrying H arrie t w es t, 
ft one o f  these  th in g s  in  them selves prove mnyth Ing 5 but taken  toge ther*
they suggest th a t lease  Signs 11 »a® not Mr®# feigns11*s son*
21 leorge It* Tusker* ed itor*  Abstracts from ^erfollc c ity
Marriage Bonds (1?97«»1SS0) (Bleft mend^TS1IT* 4•
16?
vh® was appearing on the  stag# fo r the  f i r s t  time th i s  season , and 
together t l iey would play m  m m j s ta g es  u n til they  s e t t le d  down in  
th e ir  old age in  ifclleaelpfcia .22 Both Isaac B lgnall end H a rrie t l e s t  
were dependable and competent p lay ers  who* I f  not bom to  the theatre*
were at le a s t  w ell bred in  I t*
th e  Virginia Company had only one g rea t a c tre s s  a t  th is  time* 
and they  were w ell b lessed  In her*  Mrs* feignsli was, indeed* a g rea t 
a c t r e s s ;  Amren Burr* sa&rvelimg a t  h e r ea ting*  was erased  to  find  h er 
p laying  only in  the l i t t l e  towns o f  th e  South She fhr ewoalled Use 
o th er a c tre s se s  who* In going north* had found favor in  th e  c i t i e s  o f  
H iiiad e lp h t*  end lew fo rk ; hut personal lo y a l i ty  sad fam ily connects 
t io n s  kept h er in  th e  South fo r  th e  remainder o f  her U fa*  On th e  
th ir te e n th  o f  May, in  ad d itio n  to  h er appearance as A ttlee in The 
Shehantross* ahe played what seems to  here  been her fa v o r ite  parts 
k i t t l e  F ick le in  B ie k s r« ta ff , s  fo rm  The Spoiled Child*** 3a the
i TTnff~ im'i ii n*|inriinay irrir . < .umw wwniiWi
t h i r t i e t h  o f  Kay* the p a r ts  o f  Indian® in  S tee le* s  Conscious hewer 
and th a t  o f  C aro line In The f r ig e ,  port® which the Norfolk a l i e n e e  
would asp ec t to  find  assigned to  Mrs* feign® 11, were played by Mrs* J* 
W est. There was no explanation th a t  the a c tre s s  we© the same
22 fhe T h e a trie a l Censor* 1806* 2 .
22 ‘^ yatt* "Three feter©burg Theatres*" William and Mary 
Q uarterly ,  K7.I (1941), ~~~~
2d ^2i0 H erald , and N orfolk and Fort smooth A d v e rtise r , Kay IS*
m e .  '------------------- ------- -
irn
ZBalthough h er name had1 been changed. ferhaps no exp lana tion  w&®
necessary* N orfolk was « sm all town, and she wss i t s  fa v o r ite  ac tress*  
$o doubt th e  Norfolk audiences* hawing w&tched th e  raaamee grow* needed 
no program not© or newspaper a r t i c l e  to  exp lain  th e  ©hang© In th e  nmm 
o f  th e i r  fferorlte*
fh© S o lly  fam ily by 1796 hod s p l i t  op* Thao** had been 
appren ticed  to  a broker In C h arlesto n , w hile th e  fbm ily was playing in  
Idiot c ity *  Bis m aster* however * complained th a t*  although he was very 
in d u s trio u s  in  m ultip ly ing  fig u res*  a l l  the  f ig u re s  wore drawings o f  
men and women* end he advised th a t  young Themes he apprent lead * ra th e r*  
to  on artist*®®  Since d u l ls  S u lly  feed m arried a French m in ia tu re  
p a in te r ,  si* Be Ison* Thomas wee appren ticed  to  him* C h a rlo tte  Sully*
who was now Mrs* Chambers* had gone north  w ith h er husband* tak ing  
l i t t l e  B s r r ie t  w ith her*®® The r e s t  o f  th e  f&aaily were* presumably* 
in  N orfolk a t  th i s  time* ^ r .  and Mrs* S u lly  and Ustthew appeared on 
th e  stage* hawrence seems to  haws been stay ing  w ith h is  family *at
SB Two years la te r*  when she played in  Petersburg to r  th e  
f i r s t  tim e in  se v e ra l y e a rs , i t  was thought necessary  to  exp la in  
In th e  advertisem ents th a t  dr a* d* West wee th e  la te  Sira* B lg n a ll: 
V irg in ia  3ose tte*  £  Petersburg In te l l ig e n c e r ,  Hsy 26* 1797*
26 w illiam  Dunlap, The A rte o f  Design in  th e  United S ta te s ,  
e d i te d , with ad d itio n s  by W SnFlfT T iT y !© ]^  , 
(Boatcm* 1918), II*  337.
27 w il l is *  The C harleeten S tag e , 320*
28 H arrie t was with the® In 1796, and seems to  have remained 
w ith them as *'ir* Chamberfe pupil*  and she wont to  Antigua w ith them 
in  1801.
im
2ar#« l;Ry»e#* a t  the back o f the th e a tre ;* ' fo r he ad v ertised  th a t h is
s ta y  would he short*  hut w hile  he w»« in  f o r M k ,  bo would do m in iatu re
p a in tin g *  mourning and fancy device# "executed in  th e  ao s t e legan t
20
manner w ith or w ithout h a ir*  ' ?£rs* S o lly  gave » ee rie#  o f  eo&cert#
during 1 f t 5 season w ith Jacobus P ick and h i#  wife* The f i r s t  o f
th e  ee rie#  was ^ iw *  in Charleston in  April* th is  concert* 3 Iren fo r
th e  b en efit o f Mr* J* w##t* fea tu red  Mr* Dwbcts* fir* J* <#e#t * Mr#*
SIPick* Mrs* Flee Me* and Mr®* Solly* The Worfolk eonccrt was given 
m  June te n th  fo r th e  hens f i t  o f  Mr#* P ick  end :^rs* S u lly ; ur» P ick 
accompanied on the v io lin *  while Mr#* S u lly  played a grand ©mate on 
th e  p ianofo rte*  or jo ined  h i#  w ife In a d u e t* ^  The Influence o f  th e  
fkeneh was r e f le c te d  In th i#  program In *A french Song* by ^r* rick*  
end th e  b ar ae i l i a  i#e Hymn la  English* by Mr#* Pick***® Thi# eon ©art 
wa# repeated  in  Petersburg on the  tweaty«»fifth o f  June'** and la
^  IlSS iii*  N orfolk and Portsmouth Advert le e r  * June & * 
ITS 6* The 'wliolc TSm i  1 y #t#ySj”" VStlTlSr# * IH ^eSTw henew r they  were in 
Norfolk* In 1803* Thomas S u lly  pain ted  two p o r tra i t#  ($0* 767 and 
7BS in  Hlddle end Gentle* The L if t and work# ©f Those# S u lly ) for 
:r©» Imyaes* by which he may h a w  p a t?  h i#’ “AimTly f #r ¥1 1 I*
50 The Fore id* and N orfolk and Portsmouth A dvertiser*  June 3* 
1706* ' " ~~
51 Sormeck* Concert h lfe  in  America* 31*
The herald*  and io r fo ik  and Portsmouth A dvertiser*  June 10* 
1798, —  —
$$ Ib id *
3* Sonneck* Concert 1.1 f# In America* 60*
ISO
3EA lexandria <m the  s ix teen th  o f  July* I t  was doubtlose g i w  in  o th e r 
towns where there  were no new® paper a to  a d v e rtise  or record I t .
While ,virs* r ic k  was absent m  her  concert to u r ,  th e  leading 
singing role© f e l l  to  Mrs, Decker* She was not q u ite  as p re t ty  ®s th e  
a c tre s s  she rep laced , nor as young; but she brought to  th e se  p a r ts  
©xperlsno* and a good voice * On the  f i r s t  o f  J u ly , Mr, Dee Soar mad© 
m e  o f  h is  ra re  appearances, sing ing  “Mount Tern on ,  * * in  the
t#S€ch a ra c te r  o f  an o ffic e r*  he had been , for many y e a rs , the  m usical 
d ire c to r  and o rch es tra  leader o f  the  company; end he had , th i s  season , 
w ritte n  a l l  new music fo r La Foret f lo lre ,  probably because th e  o r ig in a l  
music had not been procurable*
th e  season was a long on© for a tows as sm all as Norfolk* I t  
la s te d  from e a r ly  May u n t i l  la te  in  September, and th e re  were many 
changes ixi personnel o f  the  company during th a t  tim e, th e  Sully© were 
th e  f i r s t  to  lease* Mr* S u lly , Sr* we# le s t  mentioned In th e  program
g <y
fo r May s ix teen th *  he m e t  have l e f t  sh o r tly  afte rw ards to  Jo in
R ick e tts  C ircus; fo r he appeared in  the  c irc u s  in  I os ton before the  
36month was o u t, ‘ The r e s t  o f  th e  family l e f t  befo re  the  middle o f  
June to  Jo in  him in rh ila d e lp h ia  where P ick e tt#  had constructed  e
3© Sonneck, Concert Life in  America,  63,
S6 fh# lie ra id , and N orfolk and Portsmouth A d v ertise r, August 
ID, 1796* ~ ~  ~
37 1 W #  «y U 9 1795,
Greenwood, The C iro n s,  69,
161
b u ild in g  t o  house hi© c ircu s*
40 <The Picks l o f t ,  to  appear next in Boston* ' Mr#* Plek •  p lace
41was taken temporarily by i$re# % eker and l a t e r ,  by ^r»* fendergest#
This lady could h a rd ly  h a re  been as ponderous as h er m a e ; fo r  she
played such p a r ts  as Columbine, Miss D ecsie , and & ltty  S prigh tly*  She
a lso  danced the  ho rnp ipe , Mr, MeJrath Joined th e  company In th e  middle
o f  the  season , but we® o f f  on a to u r  o f  h i#  mm when th e  eoopany i o w i
to  Richmond la  th e  f e l l .  The Iter lo t to  re jo in ed  th e  company in  Ju ly ,
A fte r leaving Mr, ft®*t in  C h arlesto n , they  had played for a sh o rt
season in  "#w fork and P h ilad e lp h ia  with th e  Old American Company,
Mrs, H arrio tt appear® to  have been a p r e t ty  young th in g  with no
p a r t ic u la r  ta le n t  who fancied  h e r s e l f  mm au th o r. The following
n o tic e  appeared in th e  BernId m i  th e  e igh teen th  o f  Ju ly ;
Ju s t published, p r ic e  la  Sd, and fo r sa le  a t  th e  far®Id P rin tin g  
O ffice , and a t  hunter®* R e ta i l  Book and S ta tio n a ry  S to re ,
A Perce in  Two Acts 
ca lle d  
Tm  CffBiERAj 
or K ffusions o f  Ffcncy,
W ritten by Mrs* M arrio tt o f  th e  V irg in ia  Company, and performed 
w ith u n iv e rsa l applause a t  the th e a tre  in 'Sew Vork and I h i la d e l-  
gfela.**
*» M l look , th e  lled e lp h  ie  The a t r e .  316.
.Atmwmim- *«*iaiaai«eiii»i»'iiiwi>iaiiiM i iirjfti     n w n , i i :p ^ i in i» » u  i u w n y
Seilham er, h is to ry  o f  th e  American T heatre ,  11, 272,
** Spelled v a rio u sly  in  th e  newspaper® as f re n d e rg s s t, Bender- 
g a s t ,  and hfcndergaet»
Seilhsmer# h is to ry  o f th e  Aaerlean T h ea tre , IX, 104-137,
^  ***♦ h e ra ld ,  and Per fo lk  and Portsmouth A d v e rtise r , Ju ly  8 ,
la  z
I t  h ad , indeed, been performed in Sew fork  and ife ilad elgh le , but only 
for Mrs* B a rr lo tt* s  benefit© , where the choice o f  th e  p lay  hod been , a# 
was custom ary, le f t  to  her# For her b en e fit in Her fo lk , she o ffered  
her  audience more o f  h er work. A fte r a production o f  Doug la© come 
*Ife© F ig h ts  o f  ISmn,  ** which was wr i t  ten end spoken by Mr®# i a r r  
TJiis was followed by a performance o f  h e r €hisaera*
Another scbor who w®« a lso  «m author — e t le a s t  a t  h is  own 
b en efit® , wee Mr* J« Senna. fo r h is  b e n e f i t  on August te n th ,  he 
o ffe red  the c lan d es tin e  M arriage,  preceding which was “A D isse rt a t  Ion 
on Masonry by Brother d# iienna*11^ ® A fter th e  M a rse illa ise  hyea, th e re  
followed « ooaedy w ritte n  by J# is im t end performed a t h ie  b e n e fit  in  
C h arlesto n , c a lle d  The hand o f  Libertyt o r ,  A Tr ly  to  the C harleston  
Races* The program concluded with an “a d d re ss , w ritten  and spoken by 
sir* J# Mentis#**3 Although Mr# J* Sarnia's l i t e r a r y  e f f o r t s ,  l ik e  those 
o f  Mr®* H a r r io t t ,  found p resen ta tio n  only a t hi® own b e n e f i ts ,  he did 
ex ce l in  ac ting*  Be looked the  warmth, th e  spark  o f  g en iu s , which 
John Eigne 11 had shown; end i t  wae th e re fo re ,  un fo rtuna te  fo r him th a t  
hm f e l l  h e i r  t© Signal!*® p arts*  Be was, however, m good a c to r ,  
experienced in  a l l  th e  l i t t l e  trick®  o f  comedy, end Mr* West had 
leaned h eav ily  upon h is  support th a t  year* Bis d e a th , then, before
44 th e  h e ra ld , and Norfolk and Portsmouth A d v ertise r, August 12, 
179S* ~ ~  ■
46 JM l* *  *“«»•* 10$ l795«
46 Ibid*
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47th e  end o f  the  season , was m severe blow to  Mr* -e a t and se r io u s ly  
weakened th e  eoepeny#
Tli© company was fu rthered  weakened a t  the  end o f  the  season,  by
48th e  departu re  o f  l;!r* Baiailtom fo r Boston# Be had com© from Dublin to  
Jo in  West and ftig n e il end had stayed with the  V irg in ia  Company for four 
years* During those y e a rs , he had proved h im se lf a s te ad y , capable 
a c to r ,  ex ce llin g  In th e  p a r ts  o f  c ro tc h e ty , I ra s c ib le  old  men o f  comedy* 
C asting for th e  Richmond season was no doubt d i f f i c u l t  w ithout him*
Thomas wad# &e®t, bese t by d i f f i c u l t i e s  during h is  e n t i r e  I l f s
In America handled them sc  w ell th a t  they  were not re a d ily  apparent*
At the  end ©f th e  1798 seaso n , with many o f h is  s tro n g e s t s e t  or® gone,
th e  ccmpeny had le s s  to  o f fe r  titan In previous season** * l th  the
death o f  fir* •** Itenaa, “poor 3 h e lty  1# gone* one® sore* The Sully®
were gone, and lire* F lak , and th e  tumbling Signor Joseph Doctor,
leaving th e  company sh o rt in music and in e a t r 'a e t e  *poeiettre end
48equilibriums*** W ithout Mrs# J# w est, Mrs. P ick , hr# J* Jtetma, or 
ar* Hamilton, Thornes ^ade w est, t© h is  own s a t i s f a c t io n ,  could not 
e a s t th e  old fa v o r ite s  among th e  plays* hie answer to  th i s  problem
47 W il l is ,  The C harleston S tage, 520*
48 Sellham er, h is to ry  o f  the American T hea tre# I I ,  505*
Mrs* J# west*® name does not sppefor age In u n t i l  the  e a r ly  
months o f  1797* There is  n© mention o f  h er name In connect iesi with 
o th e r th e a tre s  on th e  con tinen t during th i s  period  o f  a l i t t l e  over 
s  year* This absence might b es t be erpained fey i l l n e s s ;  fo r her
husband continued to  play w ith the company, and the  h e r s e l f  re tu rned  
to  it*
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was to  b ring  the  fbenck dancers IV om charleston*  By the end o f  August*
SOM , F T a a e e s q u e  ‘•from t h e  Opsr® h o u s e ,  hari® end &sd«*ne V a l  w o re  
featu red  as dancers on th e  Hot fo lk  program®, The Kichmond cast® 
f e a t u r e d  M. V fc l, Dubois* L s t t e ,  a n d  f V s n e e s q u e  a s  w e l l  m  & e d e a e  ? a l ,  
Sine® Mr, West could not e a s t the  old fa v o r ite s  to  h is  s n t i s fh e t io n , 
i s  o ffe red  hi® audience a eoste th ing  e n t i r e ly  d if fe re n t*  As he could 
n o t ,  a t tli® moment, s e c u r e  t h e  lo s t  a c to rs  fo r then* he o ffe red  th ea  
th®  beat d a n c e r s *  The SVench were an e x c e l  len t group o f d a n c e r s * ® ^  
but i t  s r n s t  h a s®  been a  d i f f i c u l t  problem t o  plan m s e a s o n  o f  plays 
w ith a company so h e a v i l y  w e i g h t e d  with actor® who w e r e  u n a b l e *  
b e c a u s e  c f  lack  o f  f a c i l i t y  w i t h  th e  language* to  t a k e  p a rt in the 
usual English d r e a e s ,
Mr, w©«t was faced with s t i l l  another problem th i s  season.
A fter Mrs, West*# b en e fit*  which was to  haws been Her fo lk ’s la s t
performance fo r th e  year* and a f te r  most o f  t h e  scenery and costumes
had hem  packed away* he discovered th a t  yellow fever we® raging In 
§2som eheeter, across th e  r iv e r  from Hiehmmd, Bather than eupos® 
h im se lf and h is  company to  th e  danger® o f  too  c lose  proxim ity to  
th i s  dread disease* he remained In Norfolk* o f fe r in g , cm September
seventh* th e  same program which had been presen ted  a t  Mrs, 'ff®st *s
SO fhe Herald* and Hor fo lk  and fort smooth A dvertiser*  August 
3 1 ,1 7 9 6 . " ' " ' — — —
61 Clapp, The Bpaton S tage* &XJR2 +
6 ^  t h e  h e r a l d *  a n d  W o r f o lk  a n d  f o r t  s m o o th  A d v e r t i s e r *  September
7 , m s .  1
i m
bene f i t  0
The f ir s t  program o f  the 179 B season in Riojhmond, d a te d  October 
fourteenth,  gave Woot*s answer t o  the problem o f  presenting the b e s t  
p ossib le entertainment with- & l im ite d  number o f competent actors and & 
large group o f  FVencb dancers# the ploy with which ho opened the  
program woo Otway* a tragedy Venice *rw@rw£egS th is  was a happy 
choice; for -re# west was prohatiy the hoot actor in tho company, and 
the part o f  Belwldera had long been one o f  her  favorite ro les*  the 
part o f  J a ffle r  was played by Mr# Edgar who, in sp ite  o f  h is  dispute., 
t io u s  nature, h is  too  great addict ion to  the b o t t le ,  and h is  general 
lack o f  dependability , was a competent actor# Full easts were not 
given 'in the advertioements,  but there were two parts in Ten lee  
Preserved which might have been played by two o f  the Frenchmen in 
the company: Renault and P ierre , Whether the frenchman were used in  
the tragedy or n o t, the second part o f  the program was theirs*  h "new 
comic b a lle t  pantomime by  Mr# Ffaucesqtsay*9 was g iv en  in p la c e  o f  the 
usual E n g lish  farce or comic opera# yar# Srsneesqiiay © ailed  h ie  
pantomime two Hunters and the Milk Maidj o r , the Death o f  the Bear; ^  
but i t  was "based h eavily  upon Dtmi1® opera has Bcoac Chasseurs# Such 
a p p a re n t p ilfer in g  was, however, prevalent at th is  t im e ; and when It 
ca lled  forth any comment, i t  was something such as:
the V irginia 3asette, and General A dvertiser, p o stscr ip t, 
erfcra, ttetoWr 1 4 ,
Ibid#
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four ooosedy I've read, ©y friend
tod  Ilkm the h a lf  you p ilfered  best 5 
hut sure the drama you might saend$, gfi
Taka courage, man, and s te a l the r e s t .
to o th e r  v eh ic le  for the French members o f  the company was
SBTho B ird C atcher, *under tho sopor v is  Ion o f  M* his© id# o f  B aris .*  
Monsieur r la c id s ,  who, on th a t  same ev en in g , danced on tho t  Igfct rope 
w hile playing the  v io lin  * was tho w ell known Alexander f le c id e ,  * f i r s t
e«
rop# dancer to  the hing o f  France* who was to  he prominent in
SSsouthern theatre u n til h ie  death in 1312, He had come to  th is
ffcj jfiQ
country in  17J1. Already w e ll  Isnwm in  Europe, he had brought 
w ith him an eq u a lly  w ell known and eve© I len t Branch d en ser, who 
tra v e le d  and per formed w ith him in  Boston and %?ew fo rk , and la t e r  In 
Charleston under th e  name o f  Hsdane f  Isolde* Ludlow t e l l e  ue that th ey  
same to  America to  escape th e  unpleasantness occasioned by II. D ouvill^
®® The X heetrleel Censor* 1B0§, B3#
Soiuteek, ISarly Opera In America,  106,
^  w. Stanley 1/eel* , The Antebellum Charleston Stage (ISntver* 
© liy ,  Ala®*®®, 1 0 4 6 ), 3 ,  "rTrr
®® Alexander f le e  Id# we® on# o f  the sm agers o f  the Richmond 
Theatre in  1811, and It  wee on the night o f  h is  b en efit that the 
theatre burned (December 26, 1811), k illin g  seventy peop le, end 
completely destroying the building end a l l  the th ea tr ic sI  properties 
that were In I t .  In a le t te r  to  the Courier (C harleston), January 4 , 
1812,  he wrote, *X saved nothing .  * Tmy music, scenery, wardrobes, 
everything f a l l  a prey to  the flames.*
® - i l l i s ,  The Charleston Theatre. 287.
I s  had Imm  with A stley 's  Circus in London and had danced at 
Sadler's b’e l l a .
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61le rs  ©lain that ho had a p r io r  r ig h t to  th e  a f fe c t io n s  o f  *tlada«e#* 
The s to ry ,  to la  to  Ludlow by a!i old Wench a c to r  wh® had known a l l  the 
p o rt loo eon corned, o f  tho storray reunion o f  th ese  actors in  Cher loo t on 
sev e ra l years l a t e r ,  no doubt con ta in s more than m g ra in  o f  t r u th .  In  
th e  s to ry ,
h la e ld e , having; toon Informed o f  O u v lllie r* a  presence in
Char loo ton , wrote h is  a n o te , wherein he s ta te d  t i n t  i f  ho did not 
immediately leave th e  c i t y ,  one o f them would h a w  to  die# t h i s  
so enraged D u v illle r  th a t  he in sed la te ly  went out to  o s to r e ,  
purchased two Breach r a p ie r s ,  had th e i r  poin t#  sharpened, and 
wont fo rth  in  search o f  * la©Ids# E® s e t  him in  tho s t r e e t  as ho
was coming from th e  th ea tre , having the lady m  h is  arm# D uv lli­
te r  immediately confronted F laeide, and presen tIng  the h i l t s  o f  
the swords, to ld  him to  take h is  ch o ice , and defend him self# The
lo t  tor did s o , and lik e  a flash  o f  lig h tn in g  a t  I t  they w ent, in
th e  most p a h lie  s t r e e t  o f  Charleston# The lady screamed and 
fa in te d I the passersJby a t  ones In te r fe re d , and th e  two were 
separated, fla e ld e  having received  a s tab  in  tho s id e , but no t a 
dangerous one# Two days a f te r  th a t , D u v illle r  and the  Imdy wore 
no t to  be found, and nothing was heard  o f  then fo r mqny months, 
when th ey  were both then  known to  be in  Hew O r le a n s ,^
Unexplained in  th is  s to ry  is  the ca s t o f  the D ese rte r , -given in
Charleston a t  th e  Preach theatre on dutne 12, 1794, which in  e luded
P laelde, Madame f  Iso ld e , D o u v illler , and mtlmm® D envllliar* w
In  t h e  f a l l  o f  1796, Mrs* Fewnsll and h e r  tw in  d a u g h te r s ,  ; * ® r y
64and C aroline w rlghten made th e i r  f i r s t  appearances In Charleston#
In  J u n e ,  they  a p p e a re d  in  a b e n e f i t  f o r  t h e  French pan tom ie le t,
^1 Vm is# Ludlow, Dramatis L ife e s  % Found I t  (S a in t  b o u ts , i8 6 0 ) , 
148. —
62 Ludlow, P reset 1® Lifts as Found I t ,  149#
S ellh aaer, H is to ry  o f  the Aaserloan  Theatre, 281-82.
64 I b id . ,  288#
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WATS 8
ALKXAWDKR PLAC IDE, FROii AS EWDRAVKD PORTRAIT
im
M* B o u v iU ie r. On th e  th ird  o f  August, Day©line eloped with Alexander
i la e id e ,  le a tla g  liar mother 10 p r© stra ta  from g r ie f  and d lag rsee  th a t
she fe lt  incapable o f  f ir in g  the farew ell concert ehleh had heea
advertised in  th e  papers• She p rin ted  a card in  the  newspapers* saying
that from an unforeseen and unnatural change ehleh has taken 
pleee in  h e r fam ily she i s  rendered to t a l l y  incapable o f  appearing 
th i s  evening; alia* th e re fo re*  dee lin e s  giving the  entertainzaent a t 
w illiam s* and req u ests  those persons who have bought t ic k e ts  to  
re tu rn  them to  h er a t  Mr* B-ogcr»f in  ^roed S tre e t and receive  
th e ir  money* *
On th e  teenty«aerent.h o f  September o f  the year 1795 y Monsieur a id 
wades® B o u v lllie r  gave th e i r  f i r s t  performance in Norfolk* Madam# 
D o u v illle r was described  then as *the let© Madame r ls o id e , being h m  
f irs t: appearance on th i s  stage* I t  was th a t  lady* then* who was 
th e  ' a dams r  lac  id® in  1795 when Alexander was performing m  the tight** 
rope in fiiehaond*
l*tr* B a r t le t t  was another ad d itio n  to  th e  company* B* was one
o f  the eonpany secured by Mr* fe e s11 in  Bag land for th e  f i r s t  season
g mo f  th e  Boston th e a tre*  One o f  the  Boston c r i t i c s  sa id  o f  hi® th a t
f i r s t  season , th a t  he was new t© th e  stage* young* ev tre ae ly  modest*
gg
and knew h is  p a rts*  he was- accorded m b en e fit on the  twe%ity«elgjhth 
o f  December* U nfortunately  fo r hi® , t h i s  d a te  f e l l  during a cold
S ellhe taer, H istory  o f  the  American £ h e a tre , i j f 296.
th e  h era ld  N o r fo lk ) ,  September 27, 1796*
d7 s®ilh> timer, h is to ry  o f  th e  le e r  lean th e a t r e , I I ,  238.*
68 **>**»• 237-SB *
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•p # U , 'byl; tlse new ?paper ed v e rt iaessent # tempted the  p rospect 1®® audience
09hy assu ring  them th a t  a to w e  would he provided .
fhe season was longer than usual* running in to  January o f  1796•
*r* **e#t had ad v e rtised  In the C harleston  papers th a t the  season th e re
would Begin in  January* hut the company appear# to  here  stopped on th e
way fo r a sh o rt season in  3or folks and they  did  not a r r is #  In South
7QC arolina *m til February*
A fter th e  c a p itu la tio n  o f  th e  French th e a tre  in  1794* which had
followed s  season o f  out «th roo t com petition* Mr* Sol le e  and Mr, west
seem to- hair® ©©operated fU lly j find hath sen b en efited  by th e  arrange*
went, the French dancers end pant 001 iroiat* had come to  Mr* Wssfe’s
rescue in Norfolk a t th e  end o f  the  summer* v©w s number o f  th e  a c to rs
who had played with th e  V irg in ia  Company in  Richmond vent over t© work*
fo r th e  C harleston season* w ith Mr* Sollee*  these  included Mr* and
71Mr#* Jones* Mr* I*a r tie tt*  and Mr* kelson* These p layers had a l l  
been members o f  th e  disbanded Boston T heatre Company* Other ac to r#
The V irg in ia  O asette* and O enersl A d v ertise r, December 28, 
1796* ’
70 L i l l i s *  The C harleston  S tag e* 320*
Seilliemer* not haring access to  V irg in ia  papers* believed
th a t  John Sol le e  brought thee® player# d ir e c t  from Boston to  mnke up
h is  C harleston  troup* FVom th e  add itIo n a  I east*  which we now possess* 
i t  seems more l ik e ly  th a t  th e se  ac to r#  were a p a rt o f  a la rg e  company 
or pool from which Mr* a ©at and Mrm Sol lee both draw* The e n t i r e  group 
played- in  th e  la rg e r  town# such a# ch a rle s to n  end Norfolk* At o ther
tim es* I t  was broken down in to  sm aller groups which* under Hdgar or
hots i  I t  on or Jrl&oide or West* played from Baltim ore to  Savannah* even 
touching such sm all towns as ftay e ttev llle*  Worth C arolina and Dumfries 
and S u ffo lk  Court house in V irg in ia ,
mfrom th e  Boston, company who now performed a t  tho c i ty  Theatre under 
John S a lle e , Included Mr. B eeley , and Mrs# lie I  Iyer* To th i s  group w «  
added Hr# and Mrs* Turnbull, tor# and Mrs* w a tts , sir* and sirs* lin g , and
72
Ctottlleb Jrauprier, tho  leader o f  tho o rch estra*  At tho wad o f  tho 
season , tho s a t i r e  group Joined Mr* w**t* The only  tsetses found an 
Soiiee** e a s ts  which do not e ls e  appear on th e  N orfolk e a s ts  e re  those
7«
o f  Mr* end Mrs* C o llin s  end Mr* hipw orth* th a t  so many a s te r s  would 
Join  Mr* w««t a t  t h i s  tim e , seams to  hare  been th e  r e s u l t  o f  prearranged 
planning r a th e r  than th e  l a s t  minute h ir in g  o f  unemployed factor®*
As a lread y  n o ted , a t  tho end o f the 1794 season in  C harleston ,
Mr* Sol lee  had ad v e rtised  in  the newspapers th a t  he and Mr* ^oot were 
Jo in ing  hands* Sines th a t  d a te ,  there seems to  have been a la rg e  
company or pool o f  a ©tor a fro® which e i th e r  asn could draw* th is  la rg e  
company s p i l t  In to  sm all u n its  to  Bring dreams o r vocal and Instrument-, 
e l  ooosorts to  communities to o  sm all to  support e i th e r  a la rg e  company 
or e lab o ra te  productions* The group then reassem bled to  Bring th e  Best 
in  th e a tre  to  those  towns which were la rg e  enough to  a ffo rd  It*  Sewer®I 
examples o f  Ids i s  s p l i t t i n g  end reassem bling have Been noted and th e re  
were many more*
^ s e iih a m e r ,  H isto ry  o f  the  American T h ea tre* 11, 280*
73 Mr* Jr'atterecm had d ied  during th e  C harleston season , as 
had Mrs* row nall and Mary Wrlghten* C h arlo tte  B righton had married 
Alesunder r  Isolde*
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On th e  th ird  o f  May# Mr* Sollee*a oojapeny apparen tly  disband*
74ed* Moat o f  tho  company, however, Joined Mr* -S’e e t  and f in ish ed  the
C harleston season with him* The S o iiee  met or & who are missing ,IVom
Most *s c e n ts ,  w ith the  ©acception o f  Mr* end lire# C ollins and Mr hip,*,
worth * had formed a temporary group o f  th e i r  own and war® g iv ing  a voeai
7Sand Instrum ental concert* The p layer a who ad v ertised  © concert a t  th e
lew T heatre la  N orfo lk , a th e a tre  which he longed to  nr®* West, were
QHraopoer, Seech i r  in©,  B a r t l e t t ,  McGrath, Watt a # and Bee ley* There wo®
a ls o  Hr#* l ie l ly e r , who, having m arried th e  o rch es tra  lead er in  Charles*.
77ton* was appear is® as Mrs* drswpnsr* th e  co n c e rt, once i t  was 
p repared , had Iti a i l  p ro b a b il i ty , teen  given in many sm aller town® as 
th e  p lay ers  tra v e le d  toward W orfolk, where they  were to  p lay  with th e  
company «s a whole again*
The program announcing th i s  concert warned th a t *1© persons o f
co lo r w ill  be admitted to  any p a rt o f  th e  bouse A s im ila r  n o tic e
had le an  appended to  Mr* S e lle r* a  advertisem ents in  Charleston during
the  1796 season* I t  was explained in  C harleston by a ’'re g u la tio n  o f
*»7Sth e  Cmmm C ouncil, but no such re g u la tio n  ex is te d  in  lo r  fo lk  a t
8e l  theater, h istory  o f th e  American T h ea tre , I I ,  284*
^  <to*yj° an A ssetto  (N o rfo lk ), May 51, 1796* 
t6  IMd *
W  W i l l i s ,  The C harleston S tag e , 504*
^  wlosa A sse tte  (H erfo lk ), May 51, X 7 M »
^  Seilhem er, h is to ry  o f  th e  American T h ea tre , I I ,  288*
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t h i s  time* The Hew T h ea tre , A on  used by th e  T e s ts , had welcomed in  
th e  p a s t ,  and was to  we looms ©gain in th e  fu tu re ,  a l l  who paid the  
pr lee  o f  admission#®^ Xhle p o lic y  o f  the Araupnere sad th e i r  lb  I leer 
p e r fo ra a rs , which was a c a r ry o v e r  from th e ir  recen t C harleston
ex p erien ce , was not followed by any s i a i i a r  n o tic e  fo r many yrors*
Hr, West Informed th e  pub lic  o f  N orfolk and Portsmouth th a t  th e
th e a tre  would open on th e  fou rth  o f  duly  w ith Beaux Stratagem  and th e
comic opera Wo Song He Supper* The company was a la rg e  one, mad® up o f
th e  corned lane with which he had fin ish ed  th e  C harleston  season ,
to g e th er with the  group o f  a c to rs  who had preceded him to  V irg in ia ,
g iv ing  th e  concerts  cm th e  way* th e re  w ere, la  a d d i t io n , Mr* and Wa*
hogg* John Bogg wee e la rg e  handsome •*»** who was a t  h is  b e s t wtis®
playing the p a r ts  o f  comic old  men* he th e re fo re  f i l l e d  c re d ita b ly
the  p o s itio n  l e f t  vacant by th e  departu re  o f  Mr* Hamilton* lie was a t
th a t  tim e only twenty-siur years e ld ,  having been born in  Soho, London,
85on th e  s ix te e n th  o f  September, 1770* ~ h is  w ife was much o ld er than 
h e , hewing made h e r d ebu t, as a ch ild  a c to r ,  th re e  years  before he was 
bom* She was th e  former Ann S to re r ,  the  second o f  th e  th ree  S to re r
Ann B liscss, A Boat le a l  P ic tu re  o f  Anar l a s ,  Bate* Observations
made during a Residence fsSTSSwSrm f  Years*, a t  '^ K S K d  r l a \ ' a^ ^ ^ o r?o T k r^
tSTTirg'iiiijt" thondon, iiOiTJ, 145*
SI Thespian M irro r,  22*
^  Brown, h is to ry  o f  th e  American S ta g s t 178.
83 s s llh a a ts r , h is to ry  o f  th e  American T h ea tre , I I ,  516*
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s is te r® , e l l  o f  whom bed been known, from th e i r  a s so c ia tio n  with Jci%n 
Henry (Lewie- Be Hem*# p a rtn e r fa  th e  aid American Company in  Richmond 
In 1788), a© Mrs* henry*
There were other® o f  th e  «mnater#-« la rg e  ftaafiy on th e  stage
th a t  season also*  to  th e  now ffemilier J» T e s t,  T* R e s t, end Miss 'West,
th e re  was added ^ * 5% sh end H ester west* Another ad d itio n  to  th e
aompeoy, during I t s  s ta y  In Ricfcmosad In th e  f a l l  o f  1798, was J*
w illiam  Areen*®^ he had been brought to  America in  1798 and had played
88u n t i l  t h i s  season in  i& ilade lph ia  and Hew fo rk ; but the remainder o f
87h is  l i f e  was to  be sp e n t, almost e n t i r e ly ,  in  the south*
The season o f  1796 In  W or fo lk  i s  an In te re s tin g  one. There was 
a continued s t r e s s  on pantomimes in stead  o f  the  itftglldh operas fo r 
a f te r  p ieces* fhere were th ree  new- pantomime*; th e  Return of  th e 
Laberera and fbenoh f e u d a l !  ia rd e n s ,  and two wh ioh had proved popular 
In  former p roductions, A eolti«i-*l©n§ d e sc rip tio n  o f  Don Juan* p resen t*  
ed on t i e  tw en tie th  o f  d u ly , tempted lovers o f  sp ec tac le  to  a tten d  th a t  
ee ry  popular pantomimes
D m lap , h is to ry  o f  th e  th e a tr e .  29*
88 j # w illiam  dreen w as, with Alexander **Iso lde and ^illl® ®
Two i t  e f one o f  th e  managers o f  the  F lehmand Theatre on th e  n ig h t th a t 
i t  burned, December 26, 1811* Mr* ^rwm*m own daughter was on# ©f 
those lo s t  in the  f ire *  Be, however,  appeared again on th e  s tage  in  
Richmond during i t s  f i r s t  season a f te r  th e  f i r e  and the war o f  1812*
88 wood, hersonal Feoolleetiecie o f  th e  Stage ;*h il«del& hle , 
1866), 188*87* * 1
87 see  Appendix IV.
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DOR JVJ&i
or $ th e  L ibertine  D estroyed♦
This slagiu& r performance with Don Juim , whoa©' ciiaw ietw  la  th a t  
o f  the  most daring  an4 hardened l ib e r t in e .  Pearl*®* o f  wengeno©. 
human or d i r  in®. M s f i r  a t in tr ig u e  i s  to  seduce th e  bethrotfred 
&is brea® o f  him  f rien d  and th e  commend n a tf* daughter A*HA w ith  m 
serenade e t c . .  e t c .  in  d is g u is e . he s la y s  the lover and murders 
the eotmsamdasit. A fter be escape* to  the se a s id e ; & "beautiful r i s e  
o f  a sh ip  r id in g  a t  anchor « -  she put® out to  se e . The iS tm v tIn© 
and b is  ssaa Searamaek ©re crossing  th e  onmax whma
k  Vioiosst Storm A rises 
In Shiah the  sh ip  become® a wreck and Juan Is  ca s t on sho re . ^ben 
ffelnt and nmmr exhaustion .  two fishermen compasslonating h is  
s i t  Elation, r a i s e  him and k indly  support him to  th e i r  co ttag e  and 
re fre sh  him . Searamueh i s  nos see® flo a tin g  ewer the  ware® on th e  
hack o f  a D olphin. Dm dean* though th e  very elem ents combine 
ag a in st him fo r th e  enorm ity o f  h is  erimes* is  no t de terred  from 
fa r th e r  w ickedness; he seduces th e  fleherwoman end murders tho 
fa ther*  A p u rsu it o f  ju s t  lee  mmmmu him to  f l y .  when meeting w ith 
m m t  o f  innocent r u s t ic  r i i l a f e r •  c e leb ra tin g  a  country  wedding, 
he deeoys th e  b rid e  during th e  wedding end c u r r ie s  her o f f .
Act I I
Commence w ith tho  L ib ertin e  re tu rned  to  th e  C ity
la  E questrian  S ta tu e  
af© th e  Memory o f  th e  la te  ConaaiMieat* hardened in  e l l l a n y .  he 
repent® n o t .  although th e re  in s ta n tly  appear® in  l e t t e r s  o f  blood 
o» th e  re d e s ta i
*By thee I f e l l ;  th y  f a t e ’ s decreed «—
Heaven w i l l  avenge th e  bloody deed.*
At le n g th , th e  s ta tu e ,  nodding as i t  wore a t  such monstrous w ick­
edness . Scaramuch see® i t  and t e r r i f i e d  a t  such phenomenons 
inform® h is  m aster who in  seeming d isd a in , challenge® the S ta tu e  to  
give him a  meeting a t  th e  banquet, where he next appear® in  scene® 
©f d is s ip a tio n  and r i o t  Dreadful and uncommon no ise  surround 
the tavern., a l l  le  thrown in to  confusion , the women f ly  and the 
Statue, en te rin g  seat® h im se lf  with Dee «?uan a t  a ta b le , who with 
unprecedented daring  asks I t  to  e a t and d rin k  but i t  re fu sed .
ffee S ta tu e  then a f te r  asking 13©n duan to  sup w ith him a t  twelve 
o ’elook in th e  place where hi® murdered remains l i e .  goes o f f .  and 
DQ^  dUAtf a f te r  g iv ing  some order® to  Seersmtsch. follow s in to  m 
Dismal Cave w ith Monuments, bene* e t c . .  where an awful aeene o f  
ex p o stu la tio n  take® p lace ; but th e  ghost finding a l l  h is  e n tre a ty  
to  repentance u se le ss  — he siezes him and c a s ts  hi® to  the 
ground «m» desne changes to  th e  FIBBf AfilSS. SbD0EU Fu&SISS QW F&tR 
e t e .  Fear and recourse  sics® hi© end be t r i e s  to  escape but in  
v a in , as th e  f i r e s  meet him a t  every tu rn ,  be kneel* with fea r end 
h o rro r and sup iicrtc®  r lu to  for mercy; th i s  being denied to  th e
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abandoned L ib e r tin e , a® © wrefcdh void o f  a l l  p i ty ,  he f a l l s  to  th e  
ground and becomes prey to  i r r e fu ta b le  ffete* The fu rie s  ga ther 
rm m d, end the  ty ra n t being bound in  ch a in s . Is  h u rried  ©way ©midst 
© shower o f  f i r e  end thrown in to  th e  flenses.
th u s end® one o f  th e  f in e s t  MOHAIS. end grandest spectacle*  
ever exhibited In ©my theatre.®®
QQ
The advertisem ent prom ised, a ls o .  A ll new scenery and machinery*
90
‘Ifc# f i r e  and flames were sim ulated by firew orks wfc ich were r e a l
•nought to  e&ose minor burn® to  th e  c lo th in g  and person o f  th e  a c to r
91playing fee  p a r t o f  Don dean.
92Hie m usical The R e c ru it,  w ritte n  by S r .  T urnbu ll, appeared to
he an enlargement o f  th e  in te r  lode o f  the  same name, which he had
0Sperformed a t  h ie  b e n e f it  during the  C harleston season th a t y ea r, 
lev in  T urnbull was a poet as w ell a® an a c to r  and playwright* hi® 
po etry  appeared in the newspaper® from tim e to  tim e; and enough sub­
s c r ip t io n s  were co lle c ted  to  publish  a  book o f  h is  poems in  Petersburg
in  1797*^ lev in  Turnbull was a Seat seen , coming to  th i s  country  fro®
ag
Edinburg. and seven o f  the  p ieces 1© h ie  book were In S co ttish
88 The h e ra ld , and florfo lk  and Portsmouth A d v ertise r, dune 10,
170S* ’ ' ~  ~
American O asctte  (N orfo lk ), duly 19. 1796*
m  n>ia»
8* Ludlow, Dramatic L ife As X Found I t ,  147*
American O sset te  iHer fo lk ) , duly 29, 1796*
Seilham er, h is to ry  o f  th e  American T h ea tre ,  11, 287,
The V irg in ia  0 » » e tte , and hatersbur& In to  11Igoncer,  dune 10,
1797.
96 th e  Worfolk h e ra ld , duly  4 , 1796*
l?8
d U l» o t.86
lli© ever popular h igh land  ^ee l was given again  on th e  tw enty- 
97fourth  o f  August* This tlm e , th e  p a rt o f  S k e lty  was played by -v.r* 
frlg rao re , **a gentleman o f earn© wimity and l i t t l e  m e r it ,  el ose opinio®
go
o f  h im se lf  e ss  in an inverse  p roportion  to  th a t  o f  the pub l ie # 19 ; A® 
a  man# lie seems to  have been uniform ly d is l ik e d !  but as an a c to r ,  hm 
must have bad sees® a b i l i t y  or he would not have been aoeorded such 
p a r ts  as She I t  and
Another ad d itio n  to  th e  company e ss  Hiss W ail, the  d o u b te r  Of 
Thomas W all, sho had been the  manager o f  th e  f i r s t  post-w ar th e a tre  in  
America and a member o f  Byanfs American Company eh Id : had brought drama 
back to  V irg in ia  a f te r  th e  devolution* Miss w all was probably twenty-* 
four or tw en ty -five  years o f  ag e . I t  being fourteen  years s ince  h e r 
f l r e t  appearance on th e  s ta g e j and i t  i s  su rp ris in g  to  find  h e r s t i l l  
unmarried* h e r fa th e r  was s t i l l  a liv e*  In co l labor a t  ion w ith Mr* end
Mrs* Doug la s s ,  he was giving en terta inm en ts in  th e  sm all towns o f
102fo r th  Carolina*
th e  V irg in ia  -Assett o ,  and Petersburg I n te l l ig e n c e r ,  January ,
S i ,  1797*
American Jagefrte (H erfo lk ), August 23, 1798*
S eiU am er, h is to ry  o f  th e  American th e a t r e ,  I I ,  47*
&  Ib id * ,  I I I ,  48 , 88 , 68.
to^y lesn  fla s e t t s  (N o rfo lk ), August S3, 1796*
The Norfolk I s r a ld ,  August 26, 1796.
r i a y b i l l ,  Newborn and Edenton, $# C ., C olonial W illiam sburg, 
In c .,  October 12,. 1791*
-till© new r e c r u i t s  kept jo in ing  th e  company during th e  season , 
th e re  were a lso  many who l e f t  It*  Mr# &c$raifc took a sm all company t©
Alesesidritt where they  played from th e  middle o f  Ju ly  to  th e  middle ©f
iOH l£NiAugust. A fte r  the annual b e n e fit  fo r th e  poor, m  th e  tw enty-
th i r d  o f  S e p t e m b e r , t h e  eompeny ©hanged r a d ic a l ly .  Mr. t^dgar took
a la rge  group w ith which he played In such sm all V irg in ia  towns as
Irtfl
Dummies and S u ffo lk  Court Bouse. Bis company, which seems to  hove
remained a p a r t o f  the la rg e r  company, included W atts, Edgar, (Clog#
£0dy, Evans# F tarae li, and S ig n sU  as w ell as  Str*. E ager, Mrs, r^lng, and 
107Sr@, Umdberry*
'Hi# lo s s  o f  so many o f  the  foremost p lay ers  in  fo r  fo lk  a t  th a t  
tins® was coun terac ted ,  to  some e x te n t ,  by th e  a r r iv e  I o f  Monsieur 
o o u r i i l l e r  and h is  w ife , m&mm D o u r i l l ie r ,  t a l i  and commanding in 
h e r  b ea rin g , w ith fin® h a i r  end ey es, sp lendid  bust and b e a u tifu lly  
rounded f ig u re ,^ ®  wes *th® la te  Madame Placid®,*^*** who had played in
^  Sonnesk, Barly Opera in  America,  132+
1 0 4  £ £ £ • •  1 8 7  •
H erald , September S3, 1796*
106 r i s y b i i i  frees S uffo lk  Court Bouse, October 12, 1798, owned 
%y C olonial W illiam sburg, in®.
Mr. lin g  and Mrs. ® stts  ar® not l i s te d  on the  on® e x is t  lug 
p la y b i l l  fo r S u ffo lk  court Mousej but sine® th e i r  name® do not appear 
on tho  Norfolk programs a t  t h i s  tljb®, i t  may fee assumed th a t th ey  
accompanied th e i r  m a rita l p a r tn e rs .
108 Lydlow, Dramatlo L ife A® Fbuml I t , 146-47.
**** Worfolk H erald, September 27, 1796,
ISO
Rlehoond th e  preceding f a l l .  For th e i r  i n i t i a l  per formate©, © French
110b a l l e t  pantomime Th<{ generous S o ld ier and the  Two Thlevee was g iven .
As the  piss® de r e s i s t  ©nee, the  pantomime included a % rm $  sword 
111 ' i©ombat,*  Monsiei|r D o u v illie r w as, no doub t, an aceonp lia ied  swords-
csan on the  s tag e  as  'w ell as in  the stree t®  o f  C harleston .
/ 1 '■
Tli© Flor'folk sjeaaon o f  1798 closed on th e  th irteenth  o f  O ctober, 
and the company moved to  I t  had been m good season with a
la rg e  number o f  competent and experienced so t or®, although th e re  had 
been no ex cep tio n a lly  b r i l l i a n t  actor® among them. S om© o f  th e  more 
in te re s tin g  «m trv*dte p ieces o f th e  season were the  comic song *Tha 
f  la y e rs  o f our owi; Dsaya#*^^ ^fhe Tobacco box,"**4 and the p eren n ia l
jfevorite  •foor old. ‘#oeaan o f  Eighty.****® There w ere, a l s o ,  ^S erio -
1 u scomic D iasertatW a'ion Taxation by Mr* ^dgar* and “The I ta l i a n
 ^ 117Shadou| ®r the Aft o f  Magic1* o ffe red  by Monsieur D ou villier .
' i
.. i-
The N orfolk h e ra ld ,  September 27, 1796. 
l U  XVi^ *
112 the f i r i t  advertisem ent a v a ila b le  fo r Eiehmonil th is  year 
1® dated November &0, 1796, but i t  dees not appear be be the f i r s t  
one o f  th e  season.
The; ffprjfolk H erald ,  September 12, 1798.
114 J2*M*
Ib id * , September 16, 1796#
Amorieftn 9 s se tte  (N orfo lk ), September 20, 1796.
I*7 The fo lk  hers Id ,  September 27, 1796.
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th e  Richmond aeastm o f  1796 was s h o r te r ,  the  oast}® sm a lle r, and
th e  play® a r e p e t i t io n  o f  tho  lo r fo lk  season . Don Juan was repeated  on
Ifown&er t h i r t i e t h  w ith  th e  ©am© now sc®n®ry, m achinery, and firework®,
116under the  d ire c tio n  o f  Mr* T . ''-."©at* The th e a t r e ,  ©won when th e re
were s to re s  provided,  must have seemed m le s s  In v itin g  place in  Deoem-
b©r than 1st th e  waraer month© ; and th a t  year the  ©old wee more in ten se
than was u su a l. F¥@ra th e  n ine teen th  o f  Deeenifeer through C hristm as, a
119©tors raged w ith high winds and frees  in f  tem pera tu res . The harbor
a t  ^o rfo lk  f i l l e d  with c rip p led  s h ip s | and in  Richmond, th e  bridge
|9Qehieh linked th a t  c i ty  w ith gtenehester ,  was s e rr ie d  away by te e .
Mr®. Ireen  found i t  necessary  to  inform h er frien d s  and th e  pub lic  In
g en era l th a t  h er hen© fit,  because o f  th e  inclemency o f  the w eather, had 
121been postponed.
ih e  advertIsem ent fo r t h i s  b e n e fit I s  th e  f i r s t  mention o f  .Mrs* 
lr©en, who l ik e  h e r husband,  was to  be fam ilia r  to  V irg in ia  a lien e e ®  
fo r many years* She had appeared f i r s t  as  Miss Willems in  fbiUu»
delpbft* In 1764; and she continued to  p lay  In th e  same company w ith
118 fhe V irg in ia  <3esette, and General A d v e rtise r . November 60, 
1796. _ '---------------
119 * Jou rnal ©f cisthbert f©well,* W illiam and tilery c h a rte r  ly ,
1st s e r* , XXIJ (1906), 54-65. ~ ’
180 f j}® V irg in ia  lasetfc©, and Petersburg In te llig e n c e r*  January 
SO, 1797.
l gl  th e  V irg in ia  * a s e tte , and General A d v ertise r* January 4 , 1797. 
122 th i s  name is  given v a rio u sly  as Williams end Willems.
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d . W illiam Oye#n u n t i l  th e i r  m^rrlftge to dune o f  1796. Fope Oreen
had «. eweet stog tog  v o i« t | was an ft©oepteble s o tro s e ,  and bad e person-
124ft I eb&m which endeared her to  h er aud iences. Her b en e fit ih lo h f
because o f  tii© ine lessen ey o f  th e  w eather, bad been postponed u n t i l  
Jmntmry fourth  to  1797. brought mi end to  th e  Richmond season .
1798 undoubtediy slipped  in to  another year fo r  tbommm Wad# 
w est,  leaving no l in e  o f  demur kat io n , no moment in  which to  pause to  
t a l l y  up h ie  aeoompIishmenta fo r th e  p as t two y e a rs . Ee had . none th e  
le e s ,  two outetending accomplishments to  h ie  c r e d i t ,  m o th er  b rle k  
theatre had been ho l i t  to  N orfolk  and a second b u ilt to  C hariest cm.
The N orfolk th e a tre  seems to  have been to  Margaret West’s name from 
the beginning. I t  was probably h er money, to add i t  ion to  pub l ie  
su b sc r ip tio n , which had paid for the  theatre; but Thornes &«de - e s t ,  no 
doubt, had a hand to  th e  planning o f  it*
On Msreh 80 , 1796, ho had obtained ft deed from Jefcn Orayson,
mereh«nt, fo r  & piece o f  p roperty  on the n orth  s id e  o f  Bank S tre e t t o
128P ete rsb u rg , fo r the purpose o f  e re c t  tog a playhouse. In A pril o f  
th e  same y e a r , he ©ado co n tra c ts  with a number o f  well-known Outers.* 
burg men. These shareho lders to the fu tu re  theatre were to  rece iv e
123 Seilhamer, h istory  o f  the  American T h ea tre , IX, 162-68, 308* 
134 fhe. N orfolk Her ft Id . duly  19, 1800.
128 'fyntt, "Three Petersburg Theft tree,** W illiam and :^»ry Quarter** 
iy ,  2d s e r . ,  XXX (1941), 88. ~ ~~
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fit®  per cent in te r e s t  on th e i r  «nd a box t ic k e t  to  mrmry
tog
performance exeep t  tha tana f i t  a ,  * This th e a tre*  e ig h ty -f iv e  fse t
long and f o r ty ^ f lw  fee t i l d # ,  eont» Ining s ta g e , upper and lower honss,
p it*  proper o f f ic e s  end two d ressing  rooos under th a  stag®, was to  e a s t
127
one thousand pounds* Tha deco ra tions fo r tha  tb ee tr® , wh ich were to
©oat th re e  hundred pound** were done during the  suoaar by Luke Robbins,
IBSwho had done th e  a easier^ *or the  ifc iledelph l*  th e a tre*  This th e a tre  ,  
then* about which s© sau©h o f  tha  1797 season wee to  © enter, was 
fin ish ed  during 17$6j and Vast n igh t w ell hare  ©haiked i t  up &e ©no o f  
th e  ss© jo r  a©cosap 1 iahaaenta o f  th e  year *
he had a lso  made g rea t p rogress toward hi® goal o f  providing 
the  beet p o ss ib le  th e a tre  to  the  g re a te s t  p o ssib le  audience and a t 
th e  same tin *  providing yea t  around employment for th e  as to r  a o f  h is  
company* These two o b jec t I re s  want hand in  hand. The b e s t in  
th e a t r ic a l  produetions requ ired  adequate playhouses, which he attem pted 
t© provide in  th a  la rg e r  © itla s  (Kicfcoond, c h a rle s to n , -o r fo lk , F e to rs -  
burg , end A lexandria) end a la rg e  company ©f outstanding a c to r s .  The 
g re a te s t  p o ss ib le  endienee In th e  South oould only be reached by 
p laying in  many towns too  sm all to  a ffo rd  e i th e r  la rg e  playhouses or 
la rg e  ac tin g  companies,  By 1798, Thomas Wad© West had found a very
128 w yatt, “Three Petersburg Theatres," william  end ?4ary Quarter*. 
l£ ,  2d s e r» , XXI (1941), 88 o ~ "
127 xbjd* 
i m  iM d .,  90*
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a s tis fb o to ry  answer to  th i s  problem* he had assembled a la rg e  and 
ex c e lle n t ac tin g  company, to  whom he o ffered  year around employment*
The eompany a® a whole could bring  to  an audience th e  b es t In v a r ie ty  
ted  excellence o f  a c t in% , In d en o te ;,  vac#1,1 end instrum enta l mus 1c, 
scen ery , msch la e ry , and c o s t u se s , and even ©nfcr#set© now*It la s i  but 
th e re  were few th e a tre s  la rge  enough to  hold  an audience ©a pah I® o f 
paying for so such ta le n t*  The oempany, th e n , was p e r io d ic a lly  s p l i t  
tip. Ind iv iduals  went out in  twos or three® to  g ive concerts* Small 
companies played sh o rt engagement* in  tav ern s in  Savannah in  Teorgies 
%9m Bern, Fdonton, f fc y e tte v ille , and wilmhagton in  tforth Carol tea  |  
and Dumfries sad Suffo lk  Court house In V irg in ia*  Undoubtedly th e re  
were many e th e r small towns a l s o ,  whose p la y b i l ls  a re  now l o s t ,  
which had a ta s te  o f  drama from th e  hands o f  one o f  th e  contingent® o f  
th e  V irg in ia  Company* with th i s  arrangem ent, i t  wes p o ss ib le  for th e  
sm a ll, temporary companies to  look to  th e  paren t company fo r th e a t r i ­
c a l  su p p lies  — for p la y s o r tp ts ,  wh ich were o ften  unpublished end 
d i f f i c u l t  to  p rocu re , m usical a r  rang assents, costum es, p ro p e r tie s , 
m achines, and some scenery* imder the su p erio r management o f  Thomas 
Wad® lte a t , both ac to r*  and the physica l accoutrem ents o f  drama were 
kept in  ac tio n  throughout th e  y ea r.
OMAnm V III
Building o f  the Mmmm&vlm Thoatrs 
lo tro b e's  Flans for Another fhostro  lm ftlohfliond 
Burning o f  th o  !l©hm«ssd th e a tr e  
Death o f  Thomas ^ade Host
CEAirTER V III
The 1797 season o f  th e  V irg in ia  Company © entered, in  the  main, 
about ra te rsb u rg  with i t s  new th e a tr e .  In to te rsh u rg , a sm all town 
on tho Ik 11 lin e  o f the A ppom attox F iv e r , l i f e  revolved about the 
r iv e r - s id e  warehouse® and mages Is&ee in  which tobacco was g a th e red , 
graded, and s to re d . S loops, schooners, and sm all v esse ls  continueIly  
s a ile d  up to  these warehouses and loaded tobacco fo r trad e  abroad
Petersburg was f i r s t  in America in  the tobacco tr a d e ;  but 
however prosperous I t  w^s, i t  was non# the le s s  an unhealthy town,
B u ilt in  th e  middle o f  a swamp between two h i l l s ,  the town was so 
unhealthy as to  make cu rren t the  saying th a t "a ch ild  was never ra ise d  
to  the  age o f  manhood ** in  i t .  There were two main s t r e e t s ,  cons 1 s ttrig 
e n t i r e ly  o f  s to r e s .  The houses, a i l  o f  wood, were sc a tte re d  about in 
an ir re g u la r  p a tte rn * ^
For th e  people o f  P e te rsbu rg , public  en tertainm ent had become, 
as in  o ther southern  towns, an isktregal p a rt o f th e i r  l iv e s .  They
c
could now boast two p a rk s , a race  cou rse , and two th e a tr e s .  The new
•I HWiwewHi'i'iiwiiii I i  mi .....
* Thomas Anburey, t r a v e ls  through th e  In te r io r  P arts o f America 
(London, 1791), ' ~~nr
2 ! im te r , Quebec to  C aro lin a . 2F9-60.
3 ISM *
* Ib id .
® Arthur ayIs D avis, Three C enturies o f  An Old V irg in ia  Town, 
re p r in te d  from the Magasine o? '1 j js to ry  . 1 o 'fl.
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theatre opened on Wednesday ©wenlag, the eighteenth o f  «?anuary with
th e  comedy Dr&matlet end th e  fa rce  o f  th e  irishman in  hondoa, with
the  opening o f  the th ea tre , the  Virginia Company plunged so deeply
in to  the l i f e  o f  th e  town th a t  few re s id e n ts  could here remained
unaware o f them* in add i t  ton to  th e  perform ances, which were describe#
a t  length In th e  newspapers, th e re  were the  advertisem ents o f  P . Shaw,
"of th e  th e a tr e * who offer©# to  give lessons in  " s in g in g , harp sich o rd ,
German f lu te ,  etc*'* Itr® Shaw, whose w ife and so© appeared as ac to rs
in  the  cast® o f  the V irg in ia  Company, was h im self » member o f  the
o rchestra*  An e n te rp ris in g  gentlem an, he a lso  gave lessons and sol#
“m u sic , 8eriaan f l u t e s ,  v io l i n  s t r i n g s ,  e tc * *  l a r i a  T u rn b u ll t®
another o f  the p layers whose usee must h ere  become fam ilia r  to  th e
resident©  o f  P etersbu rg ; fo r the newspapers eerry a number o f  h is
10poemg in  addition to  the n o tic e  o f  the pub I le s t  lorn o f  h is  hook.
The p lays that season were too  numerous to  m ention. Some o f 
them w ere, n e v e r- th e - ie e s ,  worth sp e c ia l a t te n t io n  for th e  in s ig h t 
they  give us la  regard  to  th e  ways o f  the  th e a tre  In the  community o f  
whldb i t  was e p a r t .  There w as, fo r in s ta n c e , an in te re s tin g  note a t
^ V irg in ia  CkMtette, end Petersburg lu te  11 lg en ee r,  January 17,
7 Ib id *, January 12, 1797*
8 J£M *
8 X tld.
X° I b i d , ,  January 3 1 ,  February 7 ,  1787 ,
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th e  foot o f  the  p rin ted  pro?r«a fop fcha ni^hfc o f  January t —n ty - f l f th
which announced, ®*lo people o f  co lo r ftdr.itted to  the  hows,® This 
would seem to  in d ic a te  th a t colored people were not segregated w ith in  
th e  p i t  ( th e re  was no g a l le ry  in  th i s  th e a tre )  and th a t they  hud teen  
known to  purchase be* t ic k e ts  and take th e ir  s e a ts  there* The program 
for February seventeenth showed again the French in fluence  which wee 
s t i l l  p revalen t*  On th i s  evening School fo r Scandal was o ffe red  with 
th e  fm rm  th e  Midnight hour, "translated from th e  French lu e rre  Overt®
WMSmmSmW- mwmmmhMMW^ ■■n sn iiinww m nnift-1 i n  . mmmttotmm m m rne
a15ou Fuse centre Fuse,
There i s  mention throughout the season o f ”aew scenery , d re s se s , 
13and decorations*  These reached a clim e* when, on th e  iw ent-/-eighth 
o f  February, Mr* Fobins, deene f a in te r  was accorded the  unusual 
p r iv ile g e  o f  m benefit performance* Luke Hob in s ,  i t - w i l l  be remem­
b ered , had been engaged to  decora te  the new th ea tre*  Fm now remained 
with the  company as scene designer* O ccasionally , he a ls o  sang a comic 
soag between the  play  and the farce* A very t a i l  young man with a 
la rg e  fram e, Dunlap r e c a l l s  him as wearing a go ld -laced  c o l la r  and 
th re e  gold h a t hands* Ter hi© b e n e f i t ,  Mr* Robins o ffe red  Macbeth,  
a l l  o f  the  s e t t  lags and deco ra tions being “e n tire ly  new for th is
^  V irg in ia  l a s e t t e ,  and Petersburg In te l l ig e n c e r ,  January 84,
1797*
12 I£M *» *W*«ery *7 * W 7*
Ib id *, February 21, 1797*
14 J W , ,  February 28, 1797*
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Jt ISoccasion," smd the pantomime Robinson Crusoe, for whlei? th e  scenery
w&s n^ew —, designed and executed by ?4r* Robins** eim be sure that
:.--;r. P u tins bad la te ly  been a very busy man; fur the scenes l i s te d  be lew
eaoh consisted  o f  a large beck drop and satehlag wings* Some ©Iso
a c c e s s lis te d  aeehaaleel sh ips or s e r v o s  in canoes.
The Cauldron and wit©has Dan©#,
Banquet in eelehratIon o f  adaebeth*# soosision  
to  the throne*
Habitation o f  Robinson Cruso* p r in c ip a lly  a 
c o l le c t lqn from the wreck*
Bower* enclosure for goats -  a d istant clew o f  
the sea*
View o f  the se a , ^ w p i  passing and reps®sing 
in  canoes* .
View o f  a eh ip at anchor — h is  embarkation etc*
The l a s t  end b es t n ig h t o f  the  season was* as u#u®l, reserved
for th e  b e n e fit  o f  Mrs* ^®si» On th is  occasion* th e  tragedy  Ire©lan
Daughter was given with the pantomime D evil on two S tic k s , “taken
from La D ia lle  ftottoau o f  .La Sage.**7 A fter th is  perform ance, which
would have requ ired  the  e n t i r e  complement, th e  company seems to  have
gone through the  sp lit t in g  up process which had become c h a ra c te r is t ic
o f  i t*  th e  more m usical members, which included the Shews and th e
D eckers, to g e th er with f«r* B a r t l e t t ,  Mr* Lotus, Duval, and :;4r* Robins,
ISgave concerts  in  P e te rsb u rg , R lchmond, and fo r fo lk , On .iarch f i r s t
15 Virginia i s  s e t t# ,  -and Petersburg h ste iilg en cer , fObruary 28, 
17S7, ‘ ’—  -----
16 IlLii*
17 Ib id*, mrch 7 , 17»7.
^  ^ }f  N orfolk h e ra ld , jc F u tile  A d v ertise r, A pril 3 , A pril 15, 
ITS7 1 Sonneet:, C o n cert ^ f i r 'ln"*A^yieS,  61,
w t
they gave a concert a t the  Bag le  Tavern in  Richmond* th e  fee t that
only m e concert seems to  have teen  given in Richmond i® no doubt doe
to  the smallpox epidemic which had reached such alarming p roportiena
b efo re  the end o f  the  month th a t  the Common I » l l  au thorised  general 
20Inoculations*  We do not know where they went when they  l e f t  Rich­
mond; hu t on A pril th ird  * they  gore “S e lec tio n s  o f  Sacred Music'* a t
21the  th e a tre  in  Norfolk* This met with enough success to  encourage 
the musicians to  repeat th e i r  performance in a “Divine Concert"** 
which they gave a t  th e  Town h a ll on the tw en tie th  o f  April*
There were o ther members o f  the  company appear in f in  Char le s t  cm
during March * ^  and th e re  were doub tless s t i l l  o th e rs  p lay  Inf la  the
sm all towns o f  V irg in ia  and Worth Carolina* A p a rt o f  th e  company
reopened the Petersburg th e a tre  on A pril twenty •seventh and played
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th e re  u n t i l  th e  eighth o f  May* Wiere they were between the  e igh th  
and the tw en ty -n in th  o f  May* we do not know* but on th e  tw enty-ninth * 
the  le tc r s b o r f  th e a tre  reopened for the “race  week,* playing every
«g
night r a th e r  than the usual th re e  tim es a week# The J« Wests had
^  Sormeek, Concert L ife In America* SI#
20 V irg in ia  d o se tte*  and Petersburg In te l l ig e n c e r .  ffsbruary 3*
The fforflslk h e ra ld , Jfe Public A d v ertise r* A pril 3* 17S7*
ZZ ****»• A pril 18* i n t .
Sormeek* Concert L ife in America* 36-37,
24 Son neck* E arly  Opera in America* 101*
V irg in ia  ‘ia  get fro* end Petersburg In te l l ig e n c e r* May 28* 1797#
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re jo in ed  th e  eompmny by th a t  time* &rs, *J* tteofc being described  as 
" I h v  l a t e  a r e .  i i - n a l l . ' ’26
At the end o f  th e  race  week* th e  oompany moved to  N orfolk  where 
frheir season la s te d  u n t i l  th© f i f th  o f  August, The programs* whleh 
contained some Items o f  spool©! In te re s t*  began with Mr, Ashton*a bene­
f i t *  which was cone ludod w ith an “Bulogusa on ftreomasonry by Brother
27Asti to n . I t  i s  In te re s tin g  to  no te  how h eav ily  th e  costed tan* among
th e  'Mesons drew upon the  support and patronage o f  th e i r  b ro th e rs  for
28th e i r  b e n e f it  perform ances, Mr, Ashton is the  fourth  Mason we have 
noted who appealed to  his b ro th e rs  in  th i s  way* and th e re  a re  o th e rs  
who followed hi® la  th i s  p r a c t ic e ,
Another program o f  in te r e s t  was &rs* $re©n*s b e n e f it  fo r which
was presen ted  the  p lay  Mountaineers “for the  l a s t  tim e th i s  season*1*
and s  farce- a l te re d  fro® th e  ogul t a l e * on I led The N orfolk Cobbler 3
or* th e  Descent o f  the  B alloon,  The N orfolk Cobbler was played by
soSavin T u rn b u ll, h is  wife* by hop© Or se n , “In the  course o f  the  play ,
V irg in ia  S a se tte* and Petersburg In te l l ig e n c e r* May 26* 1797,
^  The Norfolk herald*  ^  Public A dvertl«er, dune 26* 1797,
Moreau de S ain t Mery commented on th© streng th  o f  th e  Masons 
in  N orfolk,
The St or folk herald  *  ^Public A d v ertise r, duly 8* 1797,
Fro® th e  following poem* p rin ted  In ?&© *Torfolk herald* A 
hub l i e  A d v ertise r* on Ju ly  19* 1800* Mrs, IreeST*’?  'Fir'S^nmam would"* 
s e e m  to "T m  w " b e e n  “h o p e  : rt
las
*31
a  balloon descends upon th e  stag®. lire , Ashton and ills® Chancer
sought to  top  th i s  d isp lay  by o f  fa r in g , In the  a f te rp ie c e  The :% Id o f
the  Oaks a a '*beek scene1* which rep resen ted  a ^double tran sp a ren t a rc h ,
b e a u tifu lly  Illu m in a ted ,  in  fro n t o f  which is  a t r e b le  arch adorned
with various w reaths o f  flow ers, g rap es , e tc*  heightened by one
82
hundred ea rlg a ted  ilium in s t  io n s . J4r. hob in® must have been a busy 
man,
Mrs* Shaw, who gave the  ne^fc b en e fit perform ance, was a s s is te d
%&by h e r husband in  a  ’"concerto on the  oboe*** She o ffered  a l s o ,  the
p lay  Founts in v l l i e  Forest and th© pantomime Jean Pe S ain t r e * The
advert isement claimed fo r th e  pantom Saw i t s  f i r s t  production in
Mmar lea* The program mm rounded out with *k f t  le ssee  Banco ty  W, West
34and a young French gent leans and A» as©lent combat with Am- and
&* Mope* thou firm  supporter o f  mankind. 
lf,™e ©r th y  r a y s ,  th® meanest hath  b eg u iled .
Just me for once th e i r  in fluence  p artake  
And cherish  hope,  fo r Irecn*s for © r i t , s sake# 
le t  me then hope th a t  I f T l «  powers above 
w il l  lend t h e i r *  id on Mas, s o r t  to  prove,
That worth Is  th i s  f re e  land w il l  meet su ccess ,
1 cannot wish h er more on Monday, then he seen 
/is * t i e  *Th© B enefit o f  lira . Oreeii**
The MorfOilc h e ra ld ,  ft hub l i e  A d v ertise r , duly 8 , 1797.
32 lb id . .  Ju ly  IS , 1797.
33 Ib id ., Ju ly  20, 1797.
34 Ib id .
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Bagger by Mr* Oreest and Mr* Ashton**®
C hristopher Charles UeOrato w&# beck ag a in ; but having Joined
th® company let® la  th® season* he was not accorded a b en efit*  Airing
h is  d isco n ten t in  the  lo ca l papers* he prepared "An Evening’s Regale*
to  he given a t  th e  Town .hall* This *B®.gale* consisted  o f  *A Moral
Defense o f  th® Stage* and songs by Mr* %*tts and Mr* Copeland* who
50were both members o f  the  reg u la r  a c t tog company* On August f i f th *
STth is  entertainment was repeated  In Portsmouth *
The company nent moved on to  Frederioksburg where they  played 
from th e  middle o f  August u n t i l  th e  middle o f  October*®® The o as t o f  
th e  highland h e e l* r in g s  a fam ilia r  n o te ; fo r the  p e r t o f  S hetty  was 
played once again by Mr* S ignal!*  t h i s  Mr* B tg n s ll is*  o f  course* 
Isaac* who although an adequate and w ell tra in e d  ac to r*  had no t th a t  
spark  o f  genius whieh s e t h is  b ro th e r apart*  The Mrs* d* West who 
p lays the p a r t  o f  ssoggy M’O llp to , however* i s  the  same incomparable 
a c tr e s s  who* as Mrs* h lfn a ll*  had shared her former husband*® applause 
to  th e  same play  to  1794. !© doubt tl'i# highland Bcel was given on 
th e  whole a very c re d ita b le  performance} for Mr* West was as fa c i le  
a d ir e c to r  a® manager# ^e can be sure a lso*  that to e  ac tin g  o f
The ^o rfb lk  h e ra ld * P ublic  Advert i s e r * duly 30* 1797
36 Ib id * duly  37* 1797.
Ib jd ** August 5* 1796*
Sonneck* E arly Opera to  America * 188,
19 f£
Moggy would h are  boon d l f f l w H  to  match cm th e  whole con tinen t*
Sometime a f te r  th e  middle o f October* 179?# th e  V irg in ia  Company
l e f t  Fredericksburg end trav e led  to  heteyeb-tirg* where they  again played
eeery  evening during race  week* ' The new l*etey@%urg th e a tre  was
40reeelirtng tm ictmmn mm,®9 th le  season be Inf the fourth there for the 
Virg Ini® Company within a year* th is  fourth sea eon seems to  bare been 
e successfu l <me; for th e ir  week stretched free October twenfcy*^ewenth * 
when hamlet * hr lo se  o f  Denmark wee gieea with the fa roe The Sultan % or* 
A beep in to  the S era g lio ,4* to  Horember third* when th e ir  eogaflgemeat 
seems to  hare ended with School for Scandal and the comic opera 
batrlsk  In r ru a s ia * 42
# h ile  the theatre throwe In i-etersburg and Norfolk* in  Richmond 
I t  did not grow a« ra p id ly  ae might hare been expected* Thomas ^ede 
West* who was an exce llen t manager* wee not one to  play for long In 
any town where he was lowing money; and IUehmond* which had been h ie  
f i r s t  choice o f  a location*  lo s t  It® c e n tra l p o s itio n  in  h is  scheme 
and was le f t  with a sh o rte r  season ends year* Thee the  1798 th ea tr ica l
V irg in ia  J e s e t t e ,  and Petersburg in te ll ig e n c e r*  October
24, 1797*
So sm all a eoaKoualty could obviously no t support a permanent 
yofir-round th ea tre*
V irg in ia  Ja se tte *  and Petersburg In te llig e n c e r*  Jetober
27* 1797*
42 Xbid** November 3* 1797*
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season began In Richmond* not in  September or October mn 1% hod in  
former years* but in  November# Mr* d©at a lso  found i t  o b e d ie n t to  
spend much le e s  money on ad v e rtis in g  In Richmond than he had spent in  
le te rsb u rg  or Norfolk# No long d e sc rip tio n s  o f  p lays were published in 
the new.spo.pere* end no f u l l  e a s ts  were given* I t  seems evident*  how­
ever* that he had not economised on personnel* but had brought th©
4Sm ajo rity  o f  th e  company to  Richmond. As id© from the ftect th a t  Ida® 
need fo r a la rg e  company would be strongly f e l t  la  the  overly la rg e  
theatre th e re ,  th® choio® o f  p lays tend to  hear out tfc i s  assumption*
& cos® in  point was the s e le c tio n  for th e  evening o f  November eighth*
iSL T?3! hike I t ; or * Dove In <a Florast and the  m usical fare® Th®
• 44 %warmer; o r * The %orld > bps and Downs.  Although th® o n ly  nnme
mentioned la  th© advertisem ent was that o f  Mr# J* Meat who sang a song 
between th® play a**d th® farce* th e  m a jo rity  o f  th e  company doubtless 
p a r tic ip a te d  in  the presentation o f  these plays# " e i th e r  As Ton Like 
I t  nor The farmer would have le n t them selves to  th e  d i r e c to r ’s expedi­
ent* when fteoed with a sm all company; cu ttin g  and doubling and padding* 
In a tragedy* the  crowds on. s tage  may be cut to  the bone w ithout 
s e r io u s ly  In ju rin g  the performance; and those ‘lo rds and la d ie s  o f  th e  
c o u r t:s who are  deemed a minimum stay be supplied by p u ttin g  the s tag e
45 Th© only ac to rs  we know* with a ce rta in ty *  who were la  
Richmond at t h i s  tim e were Mr# <J* $eat* whose name was mentioned in  
The f i r g i n la  J a s e t t e ,  and Jeneral A d v ertise r, November 8* 1797* and 
are# s*r©en* mentioned by henjemin henry hetrobe in h is  Journal o f
ijatrobs C*ew fork* 1908)* 84-8S
44 The V irg in ia Ossette* and Jeneral A d v ertise r, November 8 , 
1797# ' ' ' ~
mcarpenter and the  doorkeeper in  costume end commandeering any wire* o f
th® s e t  or® who were not norm ally l is te d  as members o f  th e  oast* On th e
o th e r hand, in  a production o f  As You hike i t * in  i t s  e igh teen th
4$cen tu ry  v e rs io n , or The Par nor* th i s  would not have proved feasib le*  
th e se  p lays demanded a f a l l  orchestra and la rg e  .groups o f  people 
s k ir l in g  about on th e  stage* The crowds in th ese  p lays had to  he 
a c to rs  who could both sing and dance, otherwise the  gay , e ffe rv escen t 
q u a lity  o f  th e  production would have been lo s t*  Thus we may say , In 
s p i te  o f  th e  s c a rc ity  o f  ev idence , th a t  the 179? season In Richmond wee 
m aintained on th e  same high le v e l as those in  P ete rsb u rg » N orfolk end. 
Bre&erleksburg with th e  m a jo rity  o f  the  company p a r tic ip a tin g *  Thoms* 
wade w est, in  th e  meantime, contented him self with cutting dews the  
length o f  th e  season and the amount o f  a d v e rtis in g  he placed in  the  
newspapers,
He appears to  have diagnosed the  source o f  h is  d i f f i c u l ty  in 
Richmond; finding  I t  the  same as th a t  under which H alls* and henry had 
strugg led  in 1788 th e  Academy* This p seu d o -th ea tre ,  planned by a 
gentlem an, s o ld ie r ,  dan ©lag •m aster w ith l i t t l e  or no e rperlenee  in  
ac tin g  or d ire c tin g  on. a s tag e  and labeled  an Academy, was probably
*8 Shakespeare*e works were adapted to  s u i t  the t a s t e s  o f  the  
eighteenth century  audiences by Dryden, d e r r le k , etc*  Thus a l te r e d ,  
the  plays contained the  songs, dances and processions so popular a t  
th a t  time* Romeo end J u lie t  thus ended with an e lab o ra te  funeral 
p rocession  anJPEFe ^Ttches 'in Vecheth, singing  th e i r  l in e s ,  were 
accompanied by a chorus o f  le s se r  w itches* B aseIt cm Spenser9d 
Shakespeare Improved (Cambridge, \%%1) c a r r ie s  a f u l l  account o f  
STpTtsenST"century ad ap ta tio n s o f  Shakespeare*
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n o t th® workable typo o f  theetre th«t «m not or or « d ire c to r  'night hem  
desired* I t  m o  also* in  spit©  o f  niehsond9# rap id  growth, to o  la rg e .
A b arn l Ike frasse b u ild in g , begun In 1787, It eeecsed to  in v ito  prow lers 
who p ilfe re d  and destroyed th© th e e t r ie a l  p ro p e rtie s  and eoetumee which
Mm
wor® u su a lly  s to red  In i t*  The s i tu a t io n  had booono so c rip p lin g  by
th e  f a l l  o f  1797 th a t  Mr, ^#«t had ho an forced to  remove the eestusass
t© h ie  own hone end take  only those needed In th e  evening #s per for*
47mane® to  th e  th e a tre  eesh day*
I t  was a t  th i s  tin e *  when Mr* *e#t m s  aggravated by th e  sh o rt*
eoBii&gs o f  the theatre in whieh he m s  working , that he met the
48e re h ite e t*  benjamin henry hatrobe* Letrobe had proved h in s e l f  ea
outstanding arch itect end engineer la Bag lead before he sens to  Asseri* 
ca , where he disembarked at Norfolk on th# twent ieth  o f  mrdh  1m 
1790* he wee a young man with a wholesome cu r io sity  and active
In te re s t  In everything th a t went on about him; and th e  challenge 
involved in th e  design o f  © build ing* th e  u sefu lness o f  which depended
*0 -Sagetts* and GeneraI M v ert le e r  » August 7 *
August 28 ,T W fc'i fh e  ' ^ o ^ c ^ ' ^ r a l d  ,~TlR?£nri«> "M v e r t £ s e r # B atruary I*  
1798. '
4ft th e  lo r  fo lk  lis ra id * jk ru b llo  Advert l e e r * February 1* 1798.
d®Xt is  p o ss ib le  th a t Letrobe attended  the  th e a tre  In lo rfo lk *  
and th a t  he end West ©am© to  know one another a t  th a t  t in e ;  but the 
designs for th e  new th e a tre  In P - ch&ond were not begun u n t i l  December 
2* 1798*
4® L atrebe , The Jo u rn a l o f  Metrobe, xlv*
U9
80upon so many r e s t r i c t in g  s p e d  f lo a t  ions # appealed to  h la#  ' Thus * ©a
December 2# 1787, Benjamin Henry bairobe began work m  th e  “Designs o f
e B uilding proposed to  he ©reeted a t  Richmond la  V irg in ia to  Contain a
«81T h ea tre , A*semfoly«&ocms ,  end a Hotel#
th e  r e s u l t  ewe a p lan  for a community ©enter * contain ing  ® 
la rg e  ballroom* se v e ra l card recuse, © room for refTeehaeate, a l l  on 
one s id e | a h o te l  on the e th er , and In the e ld d le , a theatre* The 
combination o f  th e a tre  and h o te l would here Been convenient for theee 
taetBhere o f  the  aud lenoe eh© were v isito r®  i s  Riehtsond during th© 
s i t t i n g  o f th e  le g is la tu r e . I t  would have provided a temporary hem© fear 
th e  m&mmgm and b is  fam ily I f  not for the e n t i r e  ©ompamy, and i t  would 
have g iv es  the theatre the  p ro te c tio n  fro® burglar® i t  «o so re ly  needed* 
The combination o f  th e  ballroom  and the  card rooms with th e  h o te l  was 
no t an innovation5 the  eighteenth century  "Long too®41 having made the 
ta v e rn  a s im ila r  ©enter o f  entertainment*
th e  th e a tre  was a d ire c t  o r f# dream* designed m  ea a c to r  or 
d ir e c to r  might plan i t ,  w ith a thorough knowledge ©f th e  haeketege
In 1*1®©%©*® “Design® o f  Building® Erected or proposed to  he 
B u ilt  in  V irgin ia ./he t e l l e  o f  designing a house on th e  Bet th a t  he 
could not design a Building which would f u l f i l l  the lim itin g  s p e c if ic  
oat ions which h ie  companion proposed* Letrobe seems to  have accepted 
the challenge gaily#  su rp ris in g  h is  frien d  when he presented th e  design® 
to  him*
Benjamin Benry uetrobe Renewal, A rch itec t and E ngineer, 
“Designs o f  a B uilding proposed to  he e rec ted  a t  Richmond in  V irg in ia  
to  Contain a Theatre* Assemtly«&oo»s,  and a H otel,* a f o l io  o f  sketches 

























r e q u ire m e n ts  f o r  the t e s t  in  th ea tr ica l p ro d u e t io n  end h i s  c o r re s p o n d ­
in g  d e s i r e  t o  c r e a t e  th e  m ost p e r f e c t  i l l u s i o n  % end n o t  m  m b o x -k e e p e r  
designs* with Li# h eed  f u l l  o f  the figure# o f  th e  number o f  sea ts  
<3*»ltlpli#d by  the p r ic e  o f  a d m is s io n , fhe stag®  nres we® e q u a l  t o  that 
r e s e r v e d  f o r  t h e  audience*68 The s ta g #  wne deep enough t o  ife e llite t#  
th #  creation o f  t h e  Illu sion  o f  s to rm #  0 d i s t e n t  e a t  erects* e r u p t in g  
volcanos® * s in k in g  ships and the l i k e  whic h  w ere so  p o p u la r  a t  thet 
tin s*  I t  w#s w ide enough f o r  s c e n e ry  o r  l a r g e  msmbers o f  p e o p le  t o  
h e  scored on and o f f  s ta g e  ffcosn the wing® with e e s « j  and i t  was h ig h
enough to  allow th© numerous drop curt®ins to- he flown out. o f  sight
S3when not in use* On th e  other hand * the auditor turn (no larger in
area than the stage) seated only about s ix  hundred and f i f t y  people*
a seating capacity o f  considerably le s s  than that o f  the ex istin g
theatre which was said to  have had* when i t  was constructed as
Queensy's deadetsy# s ix teso  hundred s e a ts , t h i s  seta H er theatre c o u ld
64have been f i l le d  completely on any sp ec ia l occasion and su ff ic ie n t ly
52 Sc® r la t#  H# the g round  p la n  o f  th# p ro p o sed  bu ild ing  which 
sliow^ c le a r ly  th# proportion* o f  stag# area  to  sudltoriurn*
52 P resen t day worker* in th e  th e a tre  would he pleased w ith as 
l i t t l e  as h a l f  th# o ffs tag e  space th a t  wm® provided fo r in th### 
design#* hew th##tr## today have as much o ff-s ta g e  spec# In which to  
um nlpulate and s to re  scenery and p ro p e r tie s .
5^ On th# * specie  I  occasion* o f  a b e n e f i t  on December 26* IS 11* 
about seven hundred people crowded th e  th e a tre  In Klohmond* which was 
probably about the e ls#  o f  Latroh#*# proposed th e a t r e .  Thai th e a tre  
a lso  seen# to  have been nor# or le s s  adequately  f i l l e d  every evening 
I t  was open* fro® I t s  opening on January 31* 1806 m i l l  i t  was 
burned on th# n igh t o f  December 28* 1611. The s is#  o f  th# th e a tre  in 


























f i l le d  on mny evening to  in s u r e  a fe s t iv e  fooling in  the audl©no© *rad 
an a d eq u a te  tone o f  e x c ite m e n t  among the m otors*  !*itrohe*s design* 
were, then* h ig h ly  m t  1® factory in mnmmr t o  a l l  the epee 1 f le e t  ions
which an met or and manager o f  *e»t** eallfere would im m  dees^d neeeee* 
ary*
I t  i s  p o ss ib le , however, th a t  West r » w  r e a l ly  oooaaieetoned 
Let ro te  to  execute those designs o r ,  i f  he did* th a t  he hod any idee 
o f  b u ild in g  from the® a t  th a t  p a r tic u la r  time* They may h are  been , for  
w®st, but a graph!© represen tation- o f  a dreemj for  L atrobe, a challenge 
accepted*
Thedas w«ae West had so many iron s in  th e  f i r e  a t  th a t tim e th a t  
i t  seems u n lik e ly  th a t a good manager, which he undoubtedly was, would 
hare begun another p r o jec t o f  such magnitude th e n , th e  new playhouse  
in  re le rsb u rg  was not y e t a year o ld , and th e  A lexandria th e a tr e  was 
even then la  the  process o f  being b u ilt*
Plans for th e  A lexandria playhouse had , no dou bt, been evo lv in g  
fo r  some tim e; but th ey  were f i r s t  mentioned in th e  newspapers in
eg
January o f  lVd7* At th is  tim e, I t  was announced th a t  " liberal 
su b sc rip t ions * had been f i l l e d  by the " p r in c ip a l gentleman o f  th e  
town {m  th e  so l i e  i t  at ions o f  !str« West* manager o f  the Virginia end
M  a r t i c l e  w ith  th e  d a te lin e  "Alexandria, January 21st' 
reprinted In the V irginia d e se tte , and Petersburg In te llic en ser , 
fVbruery S . W 7 ,---- 3---------------------------------------------  *■“ -----
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South C arolina Company®) for th© building o f  an ©logan t th e a tr e .
This b u ild lo g , on Cameron S t r e e t ,  opposite 3©dsby*s Tavern, was to  be
n in e ty  .foot by f i f t y  ffeet in  s ia e  and ^ in fe r io r  to  Jfcw in  th© country
STfo r convenience, simple elegance and s i tu a t io n *19 I t  had r is e n  slow ly 
during th© year* Th® ©ubscr iber© had s e t  o ccasio n a lly  1st lad ©by9 © 
Tavern and p a id , w ith mom prompt la g , th© in s ta llm en ts  o f  th e i r  
shares.® ^ Although i t  was no t now l ik e ly  th a t  i t  would he fin ish ed  by 
December f i r s t ,  ©s had been promised a t  th© f i r s t  o f  th© y ea r, i t  was
to  litre  up to  a l l  expectation® as  to  convenience, elegance and @ltua~
ah 61tlon* This theabye, ©ailed Liberty ha 11, was th© fourth which
Thomas $©d© *©st had undertaken to  b u ild  and th© f i f th  under h is
contro l*
ijitrcfee f in ish ed  h is  designs fo r th© Richmond th e a tre  on 
January 8 , 1798 5 but i f  *©st had indeed plan sad to  eosgBSne© build ing  
im m ediately, h is  plans were soon to  be rudely  in te rru p ted *  The season
l t» 7 .
170?*
V irg in ia  J » g e tte ,  and fretorstiirg  In te l l ig e n c e r* ftebrtiary 3 , 
m  ib id *
b8 fh© Times and Alexandria A d v ertise r,  September 2 , 1797* 
V irg in ia  I s s e t t e ,  and Petersburg In te l l ig e n c e r ,  February 3 ,
d® w, b .  lto®d, in  hi® P ersy© ! R ecollect ions o f  th© Stage 
(P h ila d e lp h ia , 1666), 69, wrote' o f  i!b® "A tem sdrla plsjfctous© *4n 1004:
**a very  la rg e  and convenient th e a tre  had been e rec ted  some years before 
fo r th e  accomodation o f the  V irg in ia  Company,*9
61 Mary •>* yow ell, h is to ry  o f Old A le  ran dr i s ,  V irg in ia  (Richmond,
,1928), 142-43, Liberty r&tt^ g * ^ ~ogrtT TW^ TTOr *tn^tfeirn r^i© until













































was drawing to  a close and th e  company vs® In the  midst o f  th® oad- 
o f-th e -seaso n  b en e fits*  Hews o f  ^trs* 'V een 's  b e n e fit was ©onwyed t® 
P h ilade lph ia  In a l e t t e r  which sought in a p le th o ra  o f  malle® to  
coun terac t th e  i« tt® r«  o f  reoomr-eiidai ioa through wfa loh Latrob® hoped 
to  secure a oh-an©# to  design th e  a rse n a l a t  B arp e r'» B&rry* th i s  %®ws** 
was t r e a e a i t te d  to  th® pub H e by w illiam  C obbett, alia® F e t o r  FeroupSss®, 
in th® follow ing paragraphs
A t S«Bis-eiilott® Mohrnmd, th#  ssotropoli® o f  fl#fyy©—land ,  alia®  
the  A-n p lan t Domln ion ^ T ©Ttas ? |r g tn l a ,  th e re  was' aSa®^"t$®» ago, a 
fare® V e te i  ftr  "\)enefit o f  a g i r l  by th® nan® o f  "Till lass®, 
whose awksmrd g a i t  and gawky voice form erly ecmtr United to  th® 
r id  ion i® o f t h ®  people o f  £tilladelphl*»
Th® faro® was c a l l 'd  th® Apology; i t  was intended to  s a t i r i s e  
mm and Mr* Alexander Hamilton j 1 am always put in  good company*), 
tod sosaST*other frimndm o f  t^e' fed e ra l 3ov®rxtaMmt« Th® th ing  i s  
©aid to  ke th® moat detestab ly  d u ll  that #w p was mouthed by 
s tro lle rs®  Th# Author i s  on® L® Trob®, th® son o f  an old a®dIt ions 
d is s e n te r ;  and X mm informed th a t  ii® is  now employed in  th®
© resting o f  m iron Iten tlo ry  Hons®, o f  which h® is  w ry  l ik e ly  to  be 
th® f i r s t  te n a n t* In akcrY,'" tfte fmrm  was an ted , and t h #  w ry  nest 
n igh 't'“Si® ptapioue® was tu r a t  down*®2
The fao ts  In th® ©as® seem to  hare  su ffered  s  se«-©fc«ng© in transm is­
s io n , end Latrohe takes issu e  with, sose o f  the®:
e h ll*  X we® In i& lladelpht® , W illiam C obkett, a l ia s  F eter For— 
cup In®, did sb® th® honor o f  th® following not lee* Th® Paragraph 
furnished mm w ith ® h ea rty  laugh , and X mm not a  l i t t l e  pleased 
with th® posthumous honour don® to  my A nther's nsaory , who has 
keen dead about eleven years* Miss w illiam s i s  Hr a* ftreen, for 
whose b e n e f it  th e  apology was noted* She is  m w ry  good dancer, 
and s in g s eery w e ll ,  though In Ids® s ty le  o f  the  Engll®h Stag®, 
which doe® not p leas# her# [ F h llad e ip h ia J , She i s  a very re s p e c t-  
all©  woman, and a mother* X am so rry  to  have the occasion o f  th e  
abuse thrown upon h e r ,  although th# abuse o f  For ©up in® I s ,  In 
g en e ra l, a  c e r ta in  proof o f  merit,®*
Batroke, letrobe*® Jo u rn a l,  84-80* 
@s Ibid*
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Some o f  thm v i t r i o l  in t h i s  a t ta c k  would seem to  k*ve a r ise n  out o f  
c o n f lic tin g  p o l i t i c a l  ise&a* Th® poisonous propaganda which «ma to  bo 
sp a tte red  so fre e ly  in  th e  coming e le c t io n , seams a lread y  to  bo 
browing* Of Beter B©r«t*pi?ie, s  envenomed f a c t s ,  th© only one whieh can 
a c tu a lly  be v e r if ie d  w as, u n fo rtu n a te ly , th® fa s t  o f  th® th e a t r e 's  
burning#
Tho f i r#  which destroyed tho Rloteond th e a tre  occurred on th e
4§4n ig h t o f  January 2$, 1793* Luckily there- was no one In th e  th e a tr e ,
but the bu ild ing  tod most o f  the scenery , furn iture, tod s ta g e  appara-
33b u s , amounting to  about th re e  thousand pounds In v a lu a tio n  was lo st*  
th e  costumes, which had been removed to  Hr* b e s t 's  home to  preserve 
them from vandals, were saved from  th e  f i r e ;  and "part o f  th e  new
scenery designed fo r the  Her fo lk  th e a tr e  w as, by m dangerous ® m r t  ism.
•ft a
o f  some o f  the performers, rescued from th e  flames#
This f i r e  proved a severe blow to  Thomas ^ade w#st* !:■• was as 
e ld e r ly  s t i  with a la rg e  fam ily and a staggering number o f  responsi­
b i l i t ie s #  The th e a tre  which he had been b u ild in g  In Alexandria was
t
s t i l l  unfin ished  — s t i l l  in th# s tag e  In which i t  we# necessary  to  
pour money in to  lb w ithout hope o f  any immediate re tu rn .. W est's
A note on th#  f ro n tisp ie c e  o f  L strshe's fo lio  o f  Designs o f  a 
Building proposed to  be erec ted  a t  Richmond gives the d ate  oa which th e  
old th e a tr e  burned#
86 The Her fo lk  h e ra ld , & hub l i e  A d v e rtise r , February I ,  1798.
m  Ib id .
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answer to  th is  crushlog blow, was Immediate, mud showed the courage,
e n e r g y , and b o ld n e s s  whisk i s  more o f t e n  found in  young se n  t o  shorn 
adversity he® n o t ta u g h t © n a tio n . I' la  do© i s  io n  e s s  t o  keep  a l l  o f  h is  
company b u sy  e l l  o f  the t im e ,  taeep whet sms l e f t  o f  h i s  costumes, 
seeaery, and p r o p e r t ie s  in  con stoat u s e ,  end launch th #  new A le m n d r ia  
t h e a t r e  w ith  the sooe en e rg y  and boldness with w hich  he had In itiated  
the Petersburg t h e a t r e  d u rin g  the p a s t  y ea r  * I t  was im p e r a tiv e  that he 
b e g in  t o  r e a l i s e  some r e tu r n  on th e  money h e  had expended in  A lex a n d r ia  
and th e  i n t e r e s t  h e  had b een  s o  c a r e f u l l y  f o s t e r i n g  there, but t o  f o r ­
t u n a t e ly  t h e  playhouse th e r e  was s t i l l  u n f in is h e d *  The theatre o p en ed ,
#•£*?however, to the tw enty-fifth  o f  January — et f^lmere*# long Rooa* '
68Although se v e ra l members o f  th e  eo&pany were la  C harleston , where 
they had gone to  Jo in  Mr* Sol le e  fo r the  reopening o f  h is  th e a tre  on
AU
January f i r s t ,  enough o f  th e  a c to rs  went to  A lexandria to  make a
c re d ita b le  showing, a t  le a s t  in  so sm all a  s e t t in g  as FOlmore’s long 
70Boom* th e  A le x a n d r ia  s e a so n  was lo n g  and f u l l ,  and s u r p r i s in g ly  w e l l  
a d v e r t is e d  In t h e  n ew sp ap ers*  The s e e  eon la s t e d  from th e  t w e n t y - f i f t h
^  Times and A lexandria A dvertiser*  January 28, 1798*
See Appendix XT fo r the  name* o f  members o f  th e  company 
mentioned lit the  newspaper advertisem ents*
m  W ill ie ,  The C harleston Stage* 3TT*
70 th e  company appears to  be comparable t© th a t  which played in  
Byederiekshurg th e  preceding year under th e  d ire c tio n  o f  Mr* Hamilton* 
S ince h is  na&e appears In th e  Alexandria c a s ts ,  he siey have been in 
charge o f th is  group also*
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71o f  January through ^©  tw elfth  o f  June w ith only a abort h ia tu s  
during which tb s  eoaedians played In DwalVIe#, "during th© s i t t i n g  o f
72
the «fOttrt## The popular pant ©raises whlsh depended upon ©cornery sad 
eosplleated ooohaaisos fo r th e ir  o f f s e t  Irenes# w ere, with 'Hi© saaasption 
o f  a produet Ion o f  Boblnsoti Crusos in  May, absent frost tho b i l l s ,  
Rspiasing them were tb s  old faeo r i te s s  Shakespeare's p la y s , R esto ra tion  
otm© dies, sod tb s  Bxgliah fa r  ©so and eoesio operas whieh bad la te ly  tmmm 
pushed in to  tho ha ©Mg round by tho new soenle estrasagsiisas*
Although tho tren d  wo® thus d e f in i te ly  sway flrota nove lty*
extrawajgaaeo, and v a r ie ty  o f  s o t t in g ,  the  season did not pmm eootplete*
ly  w ithout the  in troduction  o f  now scenery* iar, drawn, whose a b i l i t y
In both design end rendering  was favorably  eesM atod upon in  tho 
74new spapers, designed new ooonory fo r th e  ssasle opera Ink le end jTarioo*
This *new scenery* eaneiate& o f  two backdrops, a eiew o f  Tar lo o 's  ©ewe,
76and a view o f  the  town end harbor o f  Barbados* The ©no pantomime o f  
the  season , Robinson Orusoo,  was s ir e n  ost sey  f i r s t  with e l l  new 
scenery end msehlnery, Sln«© the  f i r e  had deprived the  eontpony o f  so 
m»ny o f  i t#  so ttin g #  fo r tho proven f a v o r i te s ,  th e re  is  l i t t l e  doubt
The Time# and Alexandria A dvertiser,  Jim© 18, l?$8 ,  
7a *** ITde.
78 ■■*y 1# 1798.
74 Korfolfc P w l a .  April 21 , 1801,
76 xh* I I bm  and Al»aandrl« Arirarti»ar, Nttrefo 6 , l?38 .
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th a t  tfel* l i t e r a l l y ,  new scenery , r a th e r  th m  th e  mere usual
rebrushed canvas* So mush new canvas would have bean expos s i  v s , hot
ttv* ^eets doubt le s s  considered the e x p e n d itu re  w orth while siaoe I t
M i#  p o ss ib le  the in c lu sio n  o f  th e  most popular o f  th e  pantomimes on
tho  b i l l s  again  and one oa ieu la ted  to  drew an endlone# IVocu th e  new, but
78fa s t  growing,  cap H o i i s  Washington*
The N orfolk season o f  1798 tagao m  tsarch n ine teen th  w hile th®
Alessandria th e a tr e  was s t i l l  in f u l l  swing, Mrs* West seems to  h are
77been in  charge o f  th i s  p a rt o f  the  company playing In N orfolk,
which m s  In genera l more competent and, with Sirs* J* W est, fmr
su p erio r to  th e  A lexandria cent ingest * Th# season9® re p e r to ire  was
le s s  lim ited  by th#  th e a tre  f i r e  In ftlehmead than th e  A lexandria 's
s®mm to  have been, w# doubt the N orfolk  th e a tre  contained mmm
scenery and proper tie®  which had not been moved to  Blehmond end seme
old drops which could he rehrushed and renovated ; for th e  re p e r to ire
78included th re e  pantomimes* two o f  which* Dan Juan and The Pestb o f  
79Captain Cook,  had been done m n y  tim es before and were n o t ,  a t  th a t
Pow ell, In her hook, h is to ry  o f  Old A lexandria, 148-48, t e l l s  
o f  the Washington people who eeme" ¥e ' Z le » 5 3 r :la '’¥© "SKe''Iheetre,. spend­
ing the  n ig h t in  Jadafey*® Tavern ac ro ss th e  s t r e e t .  I t  sees# obvious 
th a t  W#et planned h is  A lexandria th e a tre  w ith a Washington* as w ell as 
the  lo c a l ,  audience in  mind*
^  See Appendix 17 fo r the  names of the a c to rs  who were 
mentioned in th e  newspaper advertisem en ts,
Th# Norfolk H erald,  June 21* 1798*
n  Ib id * , June 14* 1798,
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tim e , hereided  w ith long a d v e rtlaemente a® they  bad teen  previously#
0/f
The Mag to  I a n }, o r ,  harlequin*a Frol%& was ad v e rtised  a s  feeing "new**
t u t  the scenery and machinery i t  requ ired  may have fe#en sto ck  p ieces
dene over* For the  most p a r t ,  however, th e  se le c tio n s  o f  p lays for
th e  H or fo lk  season was much th e  same as th a t  made fo r A lexandria,
s t r e s s  lag th e  English fa rces  and operas# One new play  was o ffe re d ;
th e  comic opera Abroad and a t  home,  whose preduetion  was ad v ertised  as
filas  th e  f i r s t  in  America#
There was a s ix  week’s  In te rlu d e  in  th e  N orfolk  season during
which the company trav e le d  to  hstersfeurg and opened th e  th e a tre  there
02
during the  races#  Reopening In to r  fo lk  in  ?§ey, th e  season ccmt Inued
8Sthrough th e  ten th  o f  July# The la s t  performance o f  th e  season,
which Sfrs* ^ee t u su a lly  reserved fo r h e r s e l f ,  was devoted to  a hone f i t
performance fo r ire #  «3# west# th e  program opened w ith the  trag ed y ,
84hunker 111 111 o r . Death o f  general ~%rreu. fey dctm Paly Burk* Burk was 
an I r is h  refkgee who had Ik l i e d ,  in  quick o rd e r , as an e d ito r  in feeth 
Beaten and Hew fo rk , but had a lready  proved h im se lf  a playwright# 14s
th e  Her fo lk  lie ra ld , dune B,  1798#
31 J£H »»  23, 1798*
The only known copies o f  the th re e  issues o f  the V irg in ia  
$a«etto_ u;>d retersfeurg In te ll ig e n c e r  la  which th is  th e a tr io iT s e a s m  
may ha we reco rded ," are ' la  the  Tiferery a t  harvard University#
^Qyf&lk Bar eld , dune 10, 1798#
84 Ibid#
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Bunker h i l l ,  performed a t  the  fiaymarteet T heatre in Pee toe m  !$@hrtmry
8617, 1797, n e tted  him two thousand d o lla rs*  The following Septesfeer,
I t  had been performed a t  th e  John S tre e t Theatre in  Hew ‘fork# Although
th i s  was the f i r s t  p lay  o f  Burk’s  to  be produced by the  V irg in ia
Company, i t  wms n e t to  fee the la s t*  Burk s e t t le d  in  P e te rsb u rg , where
he made h is  hmm u n t i l  he was k il le d  in m duel In ISOS, and a t  le a s t
one o f b is  la te r  p lays was f i r s t  produced fey th e  V irg in ia  Company in 
87Petersburg# ' Mrs# J# West continued h er b e n e f it  program with on opera
which had long been a fa v o r ite  w ith h e r ,  th e  Highland K eel* The pro#
gram was concluded w ith "The Fly** in which Mr# J* W est, s ta r t in g  lVoia
th e  fe&ck o f  th e  s ta g e , seemingly flew to  the * fa r th e r  p a r t o f  th e
upper boxes* and re tu rned  *%ts*d foremost to  th e  same p lace through a
«88tran sp a ren t sun#
“The Fly" seems to  h are  been a success; fo r Mr* d* west 
repeated  i t  fo r b is  own b e n e f it  and, two weeks l a t e r  in  Fredericksburg,
fo r b is  w ife ’s ,  modifying i t  to  s u i t  th e  th e a tre  th e re  and giving i t
the  more elaborate- t i t l e ,  "The Fly; o r ,  Week or Hathlag
85 w aite r P ritch ard  Faton , "John Daly Burk," p lo t lone vy o f
ksmrlean Blogragfcy,  H I ,  *79-80*
m  Ib id ** *99.
a<3? **tersburg In te l l ig e n c e r ,  December 1 ,  1802#
N orfolk H erald , June 10, 1798# , /
^  ***** V irg in ia  h e ra ld ,  September 28, 1798*
^  IB jd» , September 4 , 1798*
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Tfc# oosspaay «i>lafe played in Frederioisebnrj during the euaraer o f
j| I
1798 was made up p rim arily  o f  the group wh lob had played Its or folic
and iie tersburg* tho  only ad d itio n s  holism th# Oreens and th# Decker
ftaaily" fro© tho A1©mods*la players* Hbm csholeo o f  plays for that
season shewed le s s  r e s t r i c t io n  than e i th e r  o f  th e  two preceding ones*
Two e n t i r e ly  nee numbers were added to  th e  re p e r to ire *  On September
fourteen th*  fo r th e  b en e fit o f  Charles hae* Budelifflt*  The Tempest was
presented  w ith A riel*  as usual* descending in  a c loud , end a new f ferae
"Written by so American —» The wan o f th e  Tim* eg or* A ScareIty  o f  
-as *Cesh*■Mwemwiiiog
On th e  n in e teen th  o f  September th e  new ploy Columbus wets 
presented* followed by a  new pantomime' “Composed by Mr* T» West end
Q*
nr* Sully* ca lle d  The weird S i s t e r s j o r * th e  B irth  o f  H arlequin*
The lr#  S u lly  was probably i4etth.ee d e n ie r ; end th e  two young “Composers* 
wore th e re fo re  cousins* I t  appears to  ha we been h ig h ly  success f u l j  for 
Mrs* 1*est chose i t  for her b e n e fit  which asms* as u su a l, on th#  le s t  
n ig h t o f  th e  season* In th ie  l e s t  production* th e  pantomime followed 
th® tragedy  o f  ftlchardi XXX*^6
SI See Appendix XV for names o f  a c to rs  appearing in %dwerti8#®ents*
Mr* and ^r«» Decker (o rch es tra  leader and a c tre s s  w ith the  
company s in ce  1791) now had © duaghter on th e  stage* Doubtless s t i l l  a 
ch ild*  she made her f i r s t  appearance on the Plehmond stage  as Tom Thumb 
in 1804* th e  V irg in ia  Argus* uarch 24* 1804*
The V irg in ia  G erald* September 14* 1789*
94 IM d.* September 16, 1798*
Ibid** October IS* 1798*
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The company moved next to  Richmond, A fter the  f i r e  there wa® 
l i t e r a l l y  nothing l e f t  o f  th e i r  pt&yhousej so they opened th e i r  season
ai#
In a "Temporary th e a tr e 1* In the Market h a l l ,  There sms an In terest*  
ing addition t© the ©ompany e t  th i s  t in e  from th e  Charleston th eatre ,
ay
*ir, and mf« . Tubbs end Mrs, Tub be daugh ter, K iss E lisabeth  A rnold,
aa
Mis® A rnold, who did a comic dance with her sb e p -fh th e r ,' ws® only
eleven year® o ld . She eon Id next appear eti the Virginia s ta le  when
she was f i f te e n  — as Mrs, Bopkio®, the w ife o f  an I r is h  ©ojsedlan,
ibsis, he d ie d , th ree  years l a t e r ,  she would marry David fee  and begin
th e  tra il©  descent o f  h ea rtb re ak , poverty and d ise a se  which led to
100h e r e a r ly  death In Richmond in  I S l l j  h a t no o a t who came to  the 
Market h a l l  could have guessed, a s  they watched th e  p e t i te  ch ild  
mmtjuting a comio dance, th a t  they  were seeing  th e  g i r l  who was to  be 
the mother o f  one o f  Am erica's g re a te s t  poets — ledger A lien f e e ,
fa  th e  year which had pnseed since  th e  burning o f  the &iehncfid 
th e a t r e ,  Those® Weds ®fest had made an in sp irin g  recovery % but tim e was
^  ^ s  Examiner (Richmond), December 30, 1798,
97 W ill is ,  The C harleston S tag s , 401*13,
The Examiner (Biehm&ad), December 30, 1798,
99 her l i f e  w ith David Poe was com plicated by the  fa c t th a t  she 
was th e  b e t te r  a c to r ,  rece ived  b e t te r  p a r t s ,  more o v a tio n s , and probab­
ly  more pay* ie r  I l f s  was a lso  mads p ro g ressiv e ly  more d i f f i c u l t  by 
th e  a r r iv a l  o f  th re e  ch ild ren  and development o f  tu b e rc u lo s is ,
100 E lisabeth  Arnold pee, *of th e  V irg in ia  T heatre36* died 
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a t  la s t  ©at eh tag tap with the  sao  had hogtin l i f t* *  work in  a new 
country a t  an ago when o th e r isen would hare  Boon re  i s  slag In to  mid dll a 
and old  age* Be had eosproasod a i i f e #« work in to  seven years with 
an urgency o f  mm who know how l i t t l e  t in o  was I# ft*  flow th a t  t in s  
was up* thoioae %do «*•% died on th e  tweaSy«*elghth o f  Ju ly  In
iOl ^onoranaa from the frederickshurg, V irgin ia , Mast to * 
l?8?-.l80S,rt Tire in lo  Magas Iso o f  History and Biography. xH T~l3uly,
_  ^  .  z  « W | W B W »  « » ■ — II I 1 I O . H  ■ ■ ■ ■ »  I i i i m x  IKW I I O M — wmU'.n itfiiiDi* w * > — I— I » |»» W | < |W > » ! ’  *  *l906*A pril, i l l
GBfcfTKR IX
Hargaret S a lly  Waai »• Kaaagor o f  
The V irginia Company 
Death o f  Mrs* *J* W#«t (Forraorly Mrs* B ig u a ll) , 1896 
Death o f  Margaret w«at# 1810
CBA*m  XT,
A ll the in g red ien ts  o f  good theatre* an aud ience , ac t o ra , and 
playhouses a t i l l  remained in  V irg in ia , tut. the oatalyeb  who Had 
brought then a i l  together »o eueceeef u l ly  fo r the peat seven years was 
gone* Thomas Wed# West was deni* He had* however* l e f t  V irg in ia  a 
legacy* tro u g h  wthish i t s  theatre we® to  b# sustained for th e  tie set 
tw elve y ea rs , the plan whisk he had evolved* to  so lve  the problem  o f  
the w idely sea t te r  e i  aoiien.ee in  V irginia* n e c e s s ita te d  th e  delegating  
o f  a u th o r ity  to  o thers*  His en terprise®  had* a t  a  very ea r ly  date* 
grown beyond th e  span to  wifi oh one nan would attend*  He undoubtedly 
turned f i r s t  to  h is  wtIO* Margaret S u lly  W est* who was not without 
faaaagertal t a l e n t s  h e r se lf ; but sev e ra l o ther members o f  him eoopaay 
a lso  gained tr a in in g  and experience in managing* without r is k i ly *  as 
was usually th e  ease* th e i r  l i f e ’s savings in  th e  process. Thus Hr* 
Hamilton* Mr* ®dgar* and Mr. *laclde and probably several e th e rs  o f  
th e  V irg in ia  Company gained experience and , w ith Mrs* % et*  ©errled 
t h e i r  master9s legacy to  th e  future*
M argaret S u lly  West* in the  years which followed h er husband’s 
death* proved h e r s e l f  a  t r u ly  remarkable woman, h is  death* follow ing 
so c lo se  upon th e  burning o f the  th e a tre  must have h u rtle d  her personal 
finances a s  w ell as  those o f  the  V irg in ia  Company in to  a s ta te  o f  
confusion . I t  would have been understandab le* then* had th i s  woman,
«&o was a lready  beyond th e  prime o f  I l f s ,  chosen to  s e t t l e  4mm to  
g riev e  over her lo sses  in  the  eossparative q u ie t o f  benkrupcy.
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Habit* and the  troupers unquestionable b e l ie f  tit a t "the shoe must go 
on** would not permit h e r to  take the e a s ie r  way; and the  V irg in ia 
Company continued to  perform the same pie ye In t  ha same places*
Carrying on eaa not* however* as ad.er.ple as i t  may a t  f i r s t
have saeced . Almost a t  once* new group® saade a bid fo r the  patronage
o f  th e  V irg in ia  audiences* Char lea  leec Fad c l i f f s  and lien l e i  MeHimsle*
both member® o f  b e s t ’s  company* launched out fo r themselves In HIehssond
and SVederleksburg.^ S h o rtly  a f te r*  Mr* H am ilton, who had been so
oooeooeful in S¥®derlefeshurg In handling a subordinate group under
2west* gathered  toge ther a  sm all company and played a so©®cm In Her* 
fo lk . The Her fo lk  group were indeed a challenge to  Mr®* '&est* who had 
long considered th a t  toon h e r  hoes®. She hod been known mm the
p ro p rie to r  o f  th e  th e a tre  th e re  ever since I t  had been b u i l t  in  1798;
and she was l i s te d  in th e  C ity  D irecto ry  o f  1801 as a re s id e n t o f  
Vor folk* liv in g  a t  64 Mate S tree t* ^
Mrs* West accepted these  challenge© to  her leadership end soon 
proved h e r s e lf  as pel i t  ic c l ly  a d ro it in handling the® as her husband 
had been* The th e a tr e  a t  the B ell Keen o f  th e  Borough Tavern1’
* The V irg in ia Oag e t to * and General A dvertiser*  A pril 6* 1790; 
The. V irg in S  ISraK T\f e e le r l e k s b u r g lT ^ ^ ^
* Mr* and Mrs. Hamilton* Mr. end Mr®, bard Inge (from the ih U n­
do I ph in T heatre) and th e i r  daughter* Miss iW dinge ( “ch ild  o f  promise*'),
r .  and Mrs* Douglass (who had been playing in  Horth C a ro lin a ) , &ir* 
Parsons* Mr* a* Hamilton* Mias M iller*  and Master Orey*
* T&s N orfolk D irec to ry  for th e  Year 1801.
zzo
opened cm th e  tw enty«£irat o f  January .*  ®a f%Bruary fo u rth , & n o tice
appeared In th e  £S tbM # promising that the  to r  fo lk  Theatre would open
In © few day®, I t  woe not u n t i l  ^arch tenth th a t th e  th e a tre  a c tu a lly  
0opened, hut In th e  meantim©,  «rs# «eet had been su ccessfu l in  assuring
the Her fo lk  audience that th e  group playing ©t the  B oron# fewer® were
hut one o f th e  minor groups o f  en terta iner®  and not "the theatre# '* By
th e  end o f  th e  y e a r , she had prowed her su p erio r lead ersh ip  and re*
affirm ed th e  supremacy o f  th e  V irg in ia  Company# lr*  tie lens le  had
re tu rn ed  to  th e  fo ld ,^  Mr* iam ilto n  had jo ined  the  company playing in 
$Char l e s t  or,  and Hr# B adelifffc#® name was no longer connected In 
newspaper advertisement® w ith any kind o f  th e a t r ic a l  endeavor#
w ith her a u th o rity  e s tab lish ed  Beyond question  and th e  rein® 
o f  the company held  firm ly  in  h er own hand®, Mrs* west n e s t turned to  
th e  problem o f  m aintaining th e  th e a t r ic a l  c i r c u i t  which she had
helped to  bu ild  up over th e  year®. She abandoned th e  new dlewsndria
§theatre alm ost tmesed l a te ly ,  and she no longer considered Charleston 
within her sphere o f  influence# On the o ther hand, aha kept the
* N orfolk H erald,  January 21, .1000 
5 !£$&*# February 4 , 1800#
^ l^ id # ,  March 8 , 1800*
^ Ib id * , Harch 8 ,  1800 through duly 29, 1800*
® Boole, The £nte*IclU*m Cher le s t  on th e a t r e ,  60*8?*
* The Ewaainer (Piehmead), February 19, ISOS#
Virgin Is Company playing the year around in hater©burg, Norfolk, 
fTederieksburg,  and Richmond* The tank o f  a theatre in Fiehmond posed 
an immediate problem* I f  Mr* -# st had entertained hope# o f b u i ld in g  © 
theatre there fro® hatr©befs d esign s, h is  w ife w»® forced to  abandon 
the© as to e  ash i t  Ions* In the f a i l  o f  V7W9 * lo ss  tban three months 
a fter  h is  death, she took the Virginia Company to  Hiahmoad, making 
arrangements for them, to  play In the lag la Tavern* This %amporary 
th eatre4 was nadonhtedly an unset 1# fa story expedient, hot i t  was not 
u n til  early  in 1803 that plans far a nee playhouse were d e f in ite ly  
under way* In February o f  ISOS* the following notice appeared In 
the Examiners
To a s te r  B uilders*
A  few Theatre i s  designed to  he b u i l t  am- the le t  o f  ground 
abere form erly stood the  Old Theatre* now th e  p roperty  o f  Mrs*
West*
The fin d s necessary for th e  completion thereof* are  r a is e d ,  
partly  by su b sc rip t ion and p a r t ly  from the funds o f  th e  p ro p rie to r*  
Those disposed to  undertake th e  B uilding or a p a r t th e re o f , are  
requested to  send in  th e ir  proposals' issued l a te ly ,  to  ssr* Her le a th e r  
Jones jjEttitor o f  Examiner] who w il l  ehee the plan* and tram whom 
more p a r t ie u la r  information may be acquired* -
f#B* th e  Subscrip tion  fo r th e  above bu ild ing  1© s t i l l  open*
The th ea tre , however, was s t i l l  fa r  from fin ished  th e  March o f 18.Q4 
?4hen th e  following not lee  appeared in  the V irg in ia  Argue s
few Theatre
Wotlee to  S ubscribers
The Committee appointed to  superintend the building o f the 
few T h ea tre , hare  d ire c te d  th a t each su b sc rib er pay, by th e  f i r s t  
day o f  A pril new t, the sum o f  f i f t y  d o lla rs  on each share, to  th e i r  
tre a su re r*
■3eo* f ish e r , Treasurer*
10 fjio Baaainsr (Rlohaond), February 19, 1803*
^  The Virginia Argus CFlshaoud), M«reh 24, 1804*
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t h a t  th e  th e a tre  rose much s o r e  s l o w l y  than had any whidh Thoesaa w«d® 
West c rec ted  during h ie  l i f e  t te e *  la  obwious* The r e m a r k a b l e  thing* 
h o w e v e r *  la  no t th e  slowness with which I t  was b u i l t *  but th a t , i t  was 
b u i l t  a t  a l l |  f o r  in  order to  f a te  money f o r  th e  p r o j e c t *  business ^ea 
had to  be ©onwteeed th a t  i t  was going t© pay dividends* I t  wa# not to  
h e  e j e c t e d  th a t  a vom n © m ild  so in sp ire  th e  confidence o f  thee© &*## 
but ads# did win th e i r  e e n f i d e i t e # *  and she d id  b u ild  her th e a tre *
A ll t h i s  was n o t  accomplished w ithout e r l t io ia n *  e r i t i o ie a  
which we® n o  d o u b t th e  more enwwaomed because th e  offending teenager
we# a  woman*
C®mm loo t ten .
Some p e o p le  through a s o rd id  l o r e  o f  money w i l l  d escen d  t o  th e  
©csssle sio n  o f  act®  n o t  o n ly  im p ro p e r ,  b u t  scandalous in th e  
e x tre m e « Mrs# *##% n a y  be handed t o  t h e  w o rld  mm m ch a rac te r  o f  
tfcio d escrip tion#  About e ig h t o r  ten  d a y s  a g o ,  sho a llo w e d  th e  
a c to r®  and octrees#® under h e r  d t r e a t  io n  t o  e m m m n e m  th e  t a k in g  o f  
w hat a r e  c a l l e d  t h e i r  b e n e f it® *  She ha® s lae#  hoard th a t a  o c te t: 
r a c e  w il l  b e  run o t » •#  M arket on IVldoy nest*  and in tend®  ( i t  i s  
s a i d )  t o  p o ck e t the  p r o f l i e  ©f th e  p la y h o u se  fo r  tw o o r  th r e e  
ewen te g s*  Such c o n d u c t on th e  p a r t  o f  Mrs* West w ould be v e ry  
h u r t f u l  t o  h e r  r e p u ta t io n *  She sh o u ld  n o t  b y  any  eesn# o r  f o r  any  
p u rp o se  b re a k  in  upon th e  b e n e f i t s *  She sh o u ld  shew  h e r  l i b e r a l . ,  
Ity*  by su ffe rin g  t h a t  p a r  f o r m e r  who m m y  b e  s o  f o r tu n a t e  a® t o  g e t  
Friday o r  Saturday ewes te g  f o r  h is  b e n e f i t ,  t o  enjoy a  b e n e f i t  t e  
r e a l i t y .
B e fo re  thee®  rem ark s  e r e  c lo s e d *  I t  s m y  n o t  b e  am iss  t o  n o t i c e  
the In ju s tic e  o f  w hich  Mrs* w##t I s  g u i l t y ,  t e  dem anding CO X, 
jVon each p la y e r  who tak es  a  b e n e f i t ,  when th e  © spans®® o f  th e  
h o u se  could b e  d e f ra y e d  fo r « much © m ailer sum. She sh o u ld  ta k e  
n o t  a p itta n c e  more from them  than i a  ab so lu te ly  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  h e r  
own s a f e ty *  Iw e ry th te g  o v e r  t h a t ,  is  u n w arran ted  ex to rtion*
‘v:rs* ttest would n o t  i n j u r e  h e r  r e s p e c t a b i l i t y ,  e i t h e r  by  h an g in g  
a  lamp a t  th e  p lay h o u se  d o o r*  by  a t t e n d  te g  more s t r i c t l y  t o  t h e
^  th e  t h e a t r e  was n o t  o ccu p ied  u n t i l  1806*
January 30* ISOS,
The
management o f  th e  s c e n e ry *  o r  by k eep in g  in to x ic a te d  p e r fo rm e rs  
fro® t h e  s ta g e  *1^
A lthough  m i w h  o f  t h i s  c r i t i c i s m  had  a  p e rso n a  I  r i n g  end sh o u ld  b e
p a r t ia l ly  discounted fo r th a t  reason* £rs# 1 c a t undoubtedly deserted
the c r i t i c i s m  sh e  b ro u g h t upon h erself in  the e a r l y  y e a r s  o f  h e r
mosisgesient f o r  th e  n e g le c t  o f  t e c h n i c a l  d e t a i l s  such  a s  l i g h t  te g  and
s c e n e r y ,  The n e g le c t  o f  th e  l a t t e r  b ro u g h t a b o u t th e  re b u k e ;
I t  1® reeecxaeuded t o  the Manager t o  h a r e  a r e g u la r  e m m in a t ic n  
o f  th e  m ach in e ry  below  the s t a g e ;  f o r  m% T uesday  even teg  * owing 
t o  the p o n d e r o s i ty  o f  M rs, How sou* th e  springs o f  a  trap d o o r gewe 
way* and n e t  o n ly  the le a d in g  la d y  d is a p p e a re d *  hut aha c a r r i e d  
l i t t l e  Mrs* S tu a r t, down a ls o *  A s a i l o r  in  t h e  pit o b se rv e d *  that 
i t  p u t hta in  mind o f  the stays 1 G eorge* w h ic h , when sh e  w ent down* 
Sucked a  s lo o p  o f  w ar i n t o  th e  v o r te x  w ith  h e r ,  t h a t  was a t  
a n ch o r at a  l i t t l e  d is ta n c e * * ^
Although ‘<irs« Seat seem# to h av e  en d eav o red  t o  im prove the sc e n e ry *
the s m a ll  t e c h n i c a l  d e t a i l s  o f  p ro d u c tio n  continued t o  he a s o u rc e  o f
w o rry  and i r r i t a t i o n  t o  h e r .  A d ro it  p o l i t i c a l  m aneuvers* e x p e r t
h a n d l in g  o f  f in a n c e s *  and good d i r e c t  io n  o f  th e  p la y s  a t  r e h e a r s a l s *
came n a t u r a l l y  t o  h e r  j  h o t ah# found * th ro u g h  th e  r e p e a te d  c r i t i c i s m s
in  t h e  n ew sp ap ers*  that she had a l s o  t o  c o n s id e r  the p e rs o n n e l  o f  the
orchestra end th e  s e l e c t i o n s  which th e y  p la y e d .  One c r i t i c  co m p la in ed
in  t h e  new spaper#  t h a t  the band was to© t r i f l i n g  and added t h a t  c a tg u t
ISm e  c e r t a i n l y  n o t  s c a r c e  te t o r  f o l k ;  and a n o th e r  o b je c te d  t o  h e a r i n g ,  
between the a c t#  of a t r a g e d y ,  84Yankee Doodle" and o th e r  such  u n tim e ly
^  ’The Peter ebur  ^ I n t e l  I fencer* ^© veaber 23* 1802,
U  Norfolk is tr tU , April 18, t e a l .
16 Th® ’o rfo lk  ti®r®ld.  J u ly  8 ,  1830 .
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Airs as hlogue on these wenches* they mads stack it H e
Mrs* ’"'cat continued to  play th© leading ro les  la.tragedy* she found 
that i t  was ©iso toperat iw© that eh© tale* cognisance at the setae time 
o f  what was going on kacketcge among th© carpenters and seene«ehliters#
I t  th© sound o f  th e  hammer* In the  ehange o f  scenery* could 
e i th e r  he avoided or lowered* i t  would he a g re e t laproeeiaent |  and 
although voices ©annot he p a r t ic u la r ly  a sc e r ta in e d ,  yet more 
d isc re tio n  ought to  he observed between th e  so ts*  behind the  scenes* 
I t  Is  very g ra ting*  even a t the  most extreme p e rt o f  th e  house* to  
h ear vocife ra ted*  d~eaa your eyes** end *You blood o f  a h * w *  
av Ira te  q u arre ls  and jarring®  ought not to  offend the  pub lic  e a r j  
to  those who s a t  In th e  s tag e  box* i t  aaust h aw  been d is t r e s s in g # ^
I f  Mrs# w est was th u s  s e v e re ly  c r i t i c i s e d *  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e
f i r s t  years a f te r  she took over th e  soap let© management o f  th e  V irgin 1a
18Company* she was* on th e  o ther head* respected  end admired* th is  
re sp e c t Is  re f le c te d  in- th© c r itic is m s  in th e  newspapers* but store 
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  her a b i l i t y  to  ga th er and m aintain « sup erio r acting  
company* In ad d itio n  to  th e  members o f  h er family* th© Sul lye and the  
Wests* who* i t  might have been charged* remained with her through 
fam ily loya lty#  th e re  continued to  reappear in, h e r  mmt e  year a f te r  
year* euctt fam ilia r  names a® Decker, Hopkins* Melonsie* and h i acid©*
The Oreene* who had jo ined  th© V irg in ia Company In lt©6# remained with 
i t  w ithout a break u n t i l  wira# West*® death to  1810# a f te r  which Mr* 
Oreen h im self took over th e  Flehmoad Theatre*
^  Worfolk Herald* June 8# 1802#
17  IM S .* #  2 1 .  M O l .
18 IM d ., January 39, 1801.
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Th© most valuable member o f the  company remained* however# Mrs. 
J* w©et* Under the  various nemos o f  ^rs* Big n a il#  sirs* J* ^ eet# and 
Mrs* West# Jr** she played In tb s  South fo r fourteen  y ea rs ; and the  
p ra is e s  she won In the la s t  o f  those year# were as glowing and as warm 
as those she had ca lle d  fo rth  in  the e a r l i e r  years o f  her  career*  la  
th e  newspapers* no m atter hew c a u s tic  were the  c r it ic is m s  o f  th e  o ther 
members o f  th e  east*  a warm note o f  ap p rec ia tio n  c rep t in to  any mention 
o f  Mrs* J# west* As Cora* in  H .sarro* she was ssId  to  have been the  
adm iration o f th e  audience* playing with sc much judgement * s im p lic ity*
la  wand unaffected  ease* As Emily Worthington* she was adm irable and
*20fa r  su rp a ssed  M rs. Bodge kins on o f th e  Wee fork th e a tr e *  The p u r i ty
o f  her ac ting  in the C astle  S pectre  was noted w ith the- added comment
th a t  *Mrs* West* J r .*  as Angela* would in su re  applause from the
ZXc r i t i c s  o f  Drury lane or Convent Garden,* lire* West was indeed
f o r tu n a te  th a t  she cou ld  © all cm h e r  daughter*lm*>l«w p la y  a f t e r  p la y ;
22fo r , the reviewers noted# Mrs* J* ^ est always drew a good audience*
Mrs* Mest# Sr**^3 had under her co n tro l a w ell d isc ip lin ed  and 
w ell d irec ted  group o f  good a c to r s ;  but her  deughter~in»l«w was the 
only w e  among them who showed r e e l  genius on th# stage# who could
Norfolk H erald* ;:4erch 20, 1802*
20 Ibid** February 20* 1802.
21 * b i4 »* - « r c h  U $ ISOS.
22 Ib id * * June 3* 1800*
22 th e  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  Jr*  and S r . lecame ftre luen tly  used.
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p ro jec t in to  the au d it or in® a warmth th a t  made the  audience lev© her*
Thu® when* cm the  tw en tie th  o f  January# ISOS* are# d . t e s t  died# the
usnsger o f  th® V irg in ia  Company lo s t  h er most valuable a c tre ss#  her
d au g h ter-ia -iaw , and th e  friend  who had shared with her  fourteen
year® o f  s tru g g le  toward b e t te r  th e a tre  to  a new ©ountry. th e  nswape*.
per published the  n o tices  "Died — On Sunday morning# Mrs* ^ es t*  J r .#
•24th e  most d istin g u ish ed  ornament o f  the  V irg in ia  s ta g e . th e  th e a tre  
did not waver to I t s  program th e  play went on*
Th© V irg in ia  Company was no longer a fam ily a f f a i r .  A fter hi®
ISwife*# death# Jam©# !© stf# name disappeared from this b i l l s .  The
2«
names o f  T. West* Mrs. T . *©et# W* West* and I* West a lso  d isappeared .
Of th© S u lly s , Matthew# J r .#  alone remained on th e  s ta g e . Matthew
S u lly , S r.#  h i#  w ife be tag dead* r e t i r e d  to  w rite  "The Memoir# o f  h i#
Life* abounding with r e a l  fac ts*  acted to  Wag land* France * Ireland# end
27la s t ly  to V irg in ia  and C harleston (S*3*)*" A fter playing fo r m
28season to Norfolk# Thomas S u lly  l e f t  the stag© to  devote h im self
24 the  in q u ire r  (Flohmood)# January 22* 18QS.
25 Remembering h i#  o i r e u i . l ik s  feat#* we can not he lp  wondering 
i f  h e  could h aw  gone to  England a t th i s  time and returned  to  1818 with 
th e  la rg e  and success fill c irc u s  which played throughout the  coun try .
The manager o f  th e  ©iroos was named James *©st and# l ik e  Thomas ^ad® 
w#at*# son* had a le s s  su ccessfu l b ro th er to  th e  th ea tre#  named W illiam .
28 -These members o f  th e  ffeaily never played im portant p a r ts ;  and 
doubtless*  lik e  Thomas and C hester Sully# le f t  for o th er occupations.
27 hp rfo lk  herald* A p ril 2# 1801.
28 Ib id .*  February 4# 1800 through Ju ly  2$, 1800.
ex c lu s iv e ly  to  th© a r t  which was to  nsake him famous, Lawrence S u lly  
died in ISOS| and Chi ester,  © fter s©v#r®l sesscma with th© Virginia
go
Company, established © lumber yard In Fkedler lokaburg and l a te r  ©
shipping business in  Norfolk* where he b@o.©»# th® se c re ta ry  o f  th# 
N orfolk Benevolent ^©ohanl© Society,* ' Th# S u lly  g ir l© , except fo r 
Charlotte ©ho coot tnued m, th® stag© w ith her husband a4r, Chambers, 
a l l  r e t i r e d  and m arried In C harleston *fcere th#y s e t t l e d ,
Th# rank® o f  th#  V irg in ia  Company, thus d ep le ted , ©ere f i l le d  by
o th e r ch ild ren  o f  th e a t r ic a l  fa m ilie s , th#  Clarks and the  £i&cldes*
those c h ild r e n , l ik e  th#  Sully# and '^eets  befo re  them, played minor
part® and children’s role# and o ccasio n a lly  e n te r ta in e d  between th©
play  and th# fare® . In th i s  way, they learned th# c r a f t  th a t  was to
keep th e i r  names be for# th# pub lic  for th# next fo r ty  years* Carol In#
and hdw«rd C lark , dan#, E l is a ,  C aro lina , Thomas, and henry * iac id # ,
31Mr®, As h a rry , Mr©* Item , i£r#» f a r in g ,  and ^ r a ,  Blak# «* •» those 
th e a tre  nasas# which were to  be prominent fo r h a l f  a century  belonged 
t o  th© ch ild ren  playing in th# V irg in ia Company in 1809. Thu# new 
lif®  surged in to  tha  company, keeping I t  strong*
^  S Z S E l lZ  ff^gyilar (Richmond), August I ,  1814 contain# th# 
s to ry  o f  the~fT3o# is!'fc?i#"""rIWr which destroyed C haster Sully*a lumber 
yard in  Fkeder ieksborg«
^  The N orfolk and Portsmouth I © raid,  December I I ,  1818,
John A* flaeide, second son o f  A I# sender iiaelde, who died 
on September 16, 18IT, was th e  only one o f the hlacid# ch ild ren  whose 
nar.® was not prominent fo r many years in American p la y b i l l s ,
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‘Hi# ageing ,  a f te r  sev e ra l years s tru g g le  and sev e ra l
minor lapse®, brought the scen ery , the m usic, and a l l  the minor 
te c h n ic a l d e ta i l s  she had a t  f i r s t  ignored , firm ly  under her contro l*
As long a© Mrs# ^e* t l iv e d , she continued to  bring to  V irg in ia , in  
accordance with the  long e s tab lish ed  p r in c ip a l o f  ??est and P igm att, th e  
l a te s t  and newest th ing  in th e a tre*  She hrought new p lay s, th e  la te s t  
work® o f  the  popular Bmglish playw right a and eueh Asaer local p lays as 
U tte rty  in Louieane, W ritte n  by a c i t is e n  o f  Charleston in  ee leb re*
® tm
t io n  o f  our la te  A cqu isItIon , and th e  Indian iT ln a ss s j o r ,  th e
f i r s t  Settlem ent o f  V irg in ia , ^w ritten  %y Hr* Barker o f  h f iila d e l-  
S3p h is . are* ?#*% even Introduced a new type o f  p lay  in
A tfelo SHAME
th e  Melo Dram® being new to  the  Kngllah and American s ta g e s , 
i t  may he necessary  to  observe th a t in  th i s  speclea o f  Dramatlek 
© opposition, Instrum ental Mu#lot 1# oeoastona lly  introduced during 
th# pauses o f  the  d ia lo g u e , w ith a view o f  heightening the o f f s e t ,  
and a id lag th e  expression o f those pass ions whleh occupy the  scene# 
The p resen t adm irable ^ ieee [A Tale o f  M ystery] may be esm stiered 
as th e  f i r s t  experiment to  in troduce m mew species o f  Drama# Qfe 
th e  Knglish Stage i t  has succeeded beyond c a lc u la tio n , and is  
presented to  th e  public o f  N orfo lk , under the  s tro n g es t im pression, 
th a t  i t  w ill  co n trib u te  in  an eminent degree to  th e i r  r a t io n s I  
p ie ssu re# #36
She a lso  Introduced tlx® s ta r  system in V irg in ia , b ringing to  her p lay- 
house® Thomas Abthorpe Cooper, Master h a r r e t i ,  "’th e  Infant American
** |S
Toscitt#,* who was to  be the  *den&letsaa leorge o f  la te r  y ea rs , and
^  N orfolk J a a e tte  and hubllck  Ledger, isey IV, 1806* 
m  IM d ,,  «ay 1 , 1809.
^  I b id , ,  fearch 33, ISOS#
^  1mla Argus,  February 34, 1807,
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Master Bayne, who was to  he remsmtwr®& as tbs author o f  Home Sweet 
1‘oae . ' 3
As i!p», West grew older she ceased to  se t cm, the stag# h e r s e lf | 
siid she probably delegated store end more authority to  Alexander 
^tacfide and *2* William drees* * Thus when llargaret 'West died in Norfolk
%n
on the morning o f  dune 6 * 1810* and wee burled the following day In
$8the P ro te s tan t Bp isoop o l Churchyard* the War fo lk  Theatre continued 
i t s  season* and no mention m s  made o f her p assing , A program was 
given on th e  day follow ing her funera l in which Charles Young, who ten  
years la te r*  was to  he manager o f th e  N orfolk Theatre* made h is  f i r s t  
appearance* thus giving to  the s to ry  o f her l i f e  a Fortinhras ending 
rem iniscen t o f  Bam l e t ,  i t  would h ere  pleased her to  have It so*
Although no partlouler meation was made o f  i t  at her death* 
Margaret west had to  her cred it a surprising aocomplishmeai, She hod 
taken over a theatre at a time when it  *rs© staggering under th e  double 
blow o f  the burning o f  the Richmond playhouse and the death o f  a 
strong manager* and she had not only maintained that theatre for eleven  
year® hut had renewed and stroughtoned it*  Ur«0 &yaa had tried  to  
carry on a fter  the death o f her husband end had failed* Mrs, Blsclde 
was to  attempt the same thing a fter  her husband * s death In 1812* and
38 "home Sweet homo1* was m song in h is  opera C is r i  11823)* 
3? Norfolk 1® get to  and ru b lick  hedger* June 8* IBIO,
38 Tucker * A bstracts * 218*
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sh e , too* was to  f a i l .  I t  was* indeed* a d i f f i c u l t  ta s k  fo r a woman to  
undertake; E ighteenth and e a rly  n ine teen th  oentury  men were doubt lose  
nmm too  pleased a t  the  thought o f  being managed by m woman, to  h er 
© red it, to o , was the  new Richmond Theatre which, though doub tless 
in fe r io r  to  the one h er husband would have b u i l t ,  wee nom e^the-lees 
an adm irable seeoiBpllshiaent*
The death o f  M argaret west marks the  ©ad o f  a chapter in  th e  
h is to ry  o f th e a tre  in V irg in !* ; but In h is to ry ,  th e re  are  no beginnings 
and no endings. As th© f i r s t  company to  b ring  th e a tre  hack to  V irg in ia  
a f te r  th© Uvvolu tion  contained two ac to rs  who had played in the  colony 
befo re  th e  w ar, and a# lewis fs ilam , J r* ,re tu rn in g  in  1786, re c a lle d  
h is  f i r s t  appears?*©© In V irg in ia  in  1782; so was th© end o f  th i s  s to ry  
pregnant w ith new beginnings; for where th e re  is  an audience, th e re  
w il l  he th e a tre*  where th e re  a re  people who b e liev e  In th e  th e a tre  as 
a power for good or as a le g itim a te  and needed re la x a tio n  end amuse* 
ment,  they  w il l  w rite  th e i r  own plays and s e t  in them and they w il l  
draw p ro fess ions 1 a c to rs  to  them, ext courage good manager s ,  end bu ild  
playhouses.
At a tim e when th e  Worth was dominated by s ta id  and strong
38 Although th© examples o f  amateur dram atic e f f o r ts  In V irg in ia  
during th i s  e n t i r e  period a re  to o  many to  m ention, th e  most outstanding  
is  worth sp e c ia l note* The Thespian S ocie ty  o f  N orfo lk , which seems to  
have teen  e s tab lish ed  in 1807, had by 1803, taken In &3#8$8» Of t h i s ,  
12072,7? was spent fo r wardrobe, m usic, end th e  re n t on th e  th e a tre  
[which belonged to  airs* ^© st] and #1,778,48 was d is tr ib u te d  to  th e  poor 
through a *r ic tu s  ling  house* which they  m aintained, Norfolk -3*sette, 
and Bublie A d v ertise r, January 20, 1809*
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midd lo s s le s s  men, ra ise d  in  th e  Calvin l e t  or Quaker r e l ig io n ,  who 
disapproved o f  a l l  en te rta in m en t, th e a tre  flou rished  in  the  South, 
pa tro n ised  by sush men as ileorge Washington, Benjamin H arriso n , end 
John M arshall, in  the English t r a d i t io n  o f  the  gentlemen o f  the 
Be s to r  a t  ion but s treng thened , to o , by the  deep and ready laugh ter and 
wholehearted applause o f  th e  s a i lo r s  who stopped a t  H srfo lk , o f  the  
slav es and the  fre e  people o f  co lor who, w ith th e i r  lo re  o f  sms i s  and 
co lo r and dense, found so mush s a t is f a c t io n  in th e  g a l le r ie s  o f  the  
V irg in ia  th e a tr e s • V irg in ia*•  g re a te s t  co n trib u tio n  to  the  th e a tre  
was i t s  hungry audience.
m u m m
jrsi&uRY Bummm
a , m akibs Atm j o m u w
Atthtaray, fhomas, Travals throng the Interior carts of Amarloa*
2 v o l« « ;  B ost'S iT T l’^ ^ jy h T ^ ^ T f T I T n  o S p i^ y # ~~X§M «
B a y a r d ,  F o r d l i i a f td  c o r  i s ,  V a y a g a  d s n a  l f t n t a r l a w  d a s  E t a t a - C a l s ,  £
B a th , " In o h a g ts r  ,  dim iT  t t w i s ?  i #  i f c i w a s a ^  ~~
T ^O T d e iW f* M riiT 'B 'ies C*'«Ei«rT57*i^WT
B la ir ,  John, ‘'D iary o f  4cfcn B i a i r /  - - i l l lam and alary 
set* la®, 71X1 11893), 1 .17 . ' "  '
1st
B r t s a o b  da * a r v i i l s ,  J a a n  H ta r r s ,  H a s  Y ra ra is  in  t h a  U a t t a d  S t a t a s  o f
A sarlea , 3erfovmmM in  1788* f a w™T©riC IKSrry an? fo^ara#
F i t h l a n ,  Hi H i p  7 i o k s r s ,  J o u r n a l  a n d  C o t t a r s ,  1 7 ? 3 » 7 4 ,  S iu n ta r  P .  
l a y  l a h  ,  a d  I t  o r  ,  f i l  1 ta m a 1K ^ , ~  W r  ^ ¥ n  l a  s “ TC o lo n ia l" ' '?!11 l a a s b u r ^
Inc. , 1343,
P a d f i e I d *  J o s a p h ,  A n t i n ^ i  i n  A a a s r lo a ,  1 7 8 S * D o a f l a e  3 *  B a b a r t .
son , ad i t  or s forontoT^Ee^tiW eriiZoie^cospaB y, L l a i t o d  # 1983*
i  a n d  I  I n ,  o a a a r ,  s i i i o r ,  f b j®  a a a
P l a o a s ,  M a n n ar a  a n d  C a s i o  a ,  a i M ^ e o l ^ i r
Tr«a Aeoouata o f  ^aoola and
s n ^ r a w l s r e  to
I'antuFlasT
r tN W W . ..la W ' p  ■ '» m n m - m  mt m r m n m  .BiH sjSWo a 'M 'i" y a —ww * «— tm wmn III •*
l a m b r id g a ,  c a s a a e f c u a a t t s :  h a r v a r d  u n i v a r s i t y  It s b s ,
I t a & t e r ,  H o b a r t ,  J u n i o r ,  Q u s b a c  t o  C a r o l i n a  i n  IT B B ^ S a ; B a ln g  a  T r a s s  1, 
D i a r y  a n d  Q b s a r v a t i o n s T o # r~^iS S w rF T R S C ir * JuoCorT**® 1KHH3; T " « r® a 5 C  
o '# ^ S o l S a » f" I S r i a '"¥«*' ~n% f j K € r a n ? l i a S r t o i r f i n t i n '% ,  s ? l t o r s ;  SaS*
§ ia r 'Coo #'r "Ca I i  f o r a  la : f h a  H u n t i n g to n  l i b r a r y ,  1 9 4 3 *
C a t r o b ® ,  B a n ^ a s iin  B a i t r y ,  f h a  J o u r n a l  o f  i a t r o b a ; i:m I n g  f p fc a s  a n d  
S k a t-c h a a  o f  a n  A t  oh  I t®  c% , ' 'W t u r a  I  I sV H sn ?  ' Hr® v a T s r  1n  tl.»a C n T ta d
'" lo r 'k r  D* x l p p T e t S ”*'an? Co* ,
f a r in a ,  A l l a n ,  American S o c i a l  H i s t o r y  a s  recorded b y  l - r l t i a h  T r a v e l e r s *
. ... nwt»«w  . wn y  a m m m m m t *  w m n i *  .wwrnmMiniiiiii m — Iris  nii>i«rf£» . unwwi.n i » M t r w '» * » »  « u » . e i - eri«n»u » n.mrfw tk^iw *fa® l a r k ;  IsO nry  E o l t  a n a  company,
S ain t e ry , iiareea d a , Assar loan Jour nay, 1793.1798* T ranslated  and 
ad itad  b y  K e n n e th  Poparts "an?T,SSSia k •^ fobart's ; lardan  C i t y ,  *'*• 7 * ; 
Doubladay A Company, Inc*, 1047,
■1ston, Jamas, fha fh a a tr ic  to u r is t*  [n .p . # n .n j , 180S,
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b .
Al©:<undri© A d re r t le o r*  Dee* i l *  SO, 1300; Mar* 1 6 - J u ty  30* 1801; Ju n e
 W#“ u l y '"i*‘ 8*'' 'Sept• 22, a c t*  4, 8 * U , 19* 26* 28, fo r*  24, 1803{
F9b* 22, Map* 1, Apr* 16# 27# &ay 26# lug, 13, 19, 8©v« 16# 1803$ 
Jan* 13, July 7* 1804; &ar 16, 1807.
CaluBblan mirror and Alauaadrla Oaaotte, $ot« 21# 1792—??or. 13, 1793; 
Oat* 3 # T ’fS f; 1SW  '6 , WarV "t #'TWsjT Apr. 4* 1797; Aw$* 26* 1708$ 
Jan* 3, Hop* 27, 29# 1800*
A lem ndrla  -Jagette , Feb* 4 , iiar* 29# - op. 10# 1809; Feb* 0# 21# .-Mar* 10,
.lam ad ri*  fissee , May 39* Ju ly  81* l?9?-J&n* 1# 1799; Oat* 26, 1799- 
“  T C T T O j Doe* 2 , 180D; Jan l-Jun*  IS* 1801*
O ssett#  (Ale m n d rla ) , June 20* 1798*
V irg in ia  J o u r n a l  (A lessandria), Au^* 30, Oat* 18, 1787; Jan*
— tB y -y r w a r .
Cantpal O asette (C h a r lo t te s v i l le ) , Jan* 29-l3ee* 29# 1820*
Co u p  lap (  I*V©der iekslburg) # Jan* 18, Sept* 29# 1801*
Pan lug o f ulBerfcy (f¥ederlekabiirg)# Ju ly  8 ,  1798*
V irginia Hera 14 (fraderieksburn), Har* 27* June 6-July 8 , 17-Aug» 14, 
^<B8-5ao# "48# 1788; Jan* I-Fab* 26* Map* 12-AAy 21, July 2-Dee 81 ,
1789; Jan . 7—,a y  20, June t4-Auf* 26# Sept# 80-Dee* 30 , 1790$ Jan . 
6-May 26* Ju ly  7-Dee* 29# 1791; Jan* 10* 1793; Ju ly  3* 1798; Jan* 22# 
1796; 7pp. 2# 1798; Jan* 11-Dee* 19# 1799; Jan* 81—iet* 24, 1800;
June 2* 1891; Feb* 23* 1808—Dee* 29* 1610.
O asette ( te r fo lk )#  Mar. 27# 1798; May 21# Out* 31# 1734; May 18*
"17™T798«App* 29* 1790, May 6-June 28, Ju ly  8-19# 26-Sept*
IS-Oet* 4 , 11-Hop. 18# Dee. 6-80* 1796; Jan . 3-13* Ffcb* 7-17* June 
2# 1797.
t-orf©lk and gnrtanouth C hron ic le , Sept* 26, Oct. .10, 24, 1789; Apr* 24#-
va y  §#"”June" IS# Ju ly  'l0',r "XTS’O; m a p * 19# 28, Apr* 9# W©v* 26-Dec* 81# 
1791; Jan . 7# 14# Feb* 28, hap* 8# 10# June 2# 1792*
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Hew fo rk ,
Baltimore*
Baltimore
Annapolis for th re e  week®.
Bee#lr®« perm ission from ©ity o f  SiehssoRid, 
Richmond, p®r forgone®® o f  Doug la® and ^adloek, 
Richmond* perforates*©®® o f  Cheat® o f  Seep la*
Applied to  o l ty  fo r perm ission to  g lee  hen®fit 
fo r C ity  o f  Richmond*
c i ty  acknowledge® hut cannot accept*
Richmond* per forma nee a o f  Roman Ffcthor and TonyI*. y rum. ‘ntum-rjwur ^wwwwww m.MijfTr&H -t 09@H#
Richmond, performance® o f  mlacr end A T rip  to  
Scotland .  ' ~
Richmond* liayor ordered to  n o t i f y  Mr, Ryan tfe®t 
u n less he rendered am account o f the  number 
o f  play® produced and pay th e  t a r ,  perm ission 
to  play w ill  he suspended* In th e  future* 
se ttlem en t to  he weekly*
17SS, March, A pril*  Key
fioeemhcr 14*
C harleston , S, €» , Short season* 
Richmond* n o tif ic a t io n  from Mayor*
u $
1788* lavM Rbir I#* BUfaBonl, ao aaa rt « t C apitol*  lira* S |ic *





This I t in e ra ry  i s  complied from a v a ila b le  reference® H ated  1m 
the B ibliography, Obvious discrepancies! in  d a tes  a re  mote# with an *
1788, ^evesfeer IS,
1777, A pril 
1773, J h l l
1780, f e r ly  in  y ea r, 
1782, Jemsary Z§





1786, f b l l ,
1788, January 14,
Bona In France*
Arrived in  forktown, V irginia*
A Captain In th e  Revolutionary army u n t i l  t h i s  
data* Spent follow ing two years la  th e  
hmm  o f  John JrOyiea* Met John Bag# o f  
"TJooewell" eho suggested th e  Academy,
l e f t  P ay ton 's hoes*
Irod u eed  Eugene In £b liadelph lst, T h is  was 
f ir s t" ep ro3uetiO B  in  frmnmh in  A m erica*  
Washington sttended  perfo reenee ,
A dvertised a  second produet ion fo r Janeary  l l t h  
o f  Butane and t r e a t s  o f  ^sepias by "request*
Informs the  pub l i e  th s t  perferesfiee on l l t h  i s  
can ce lled ; th a t  no e x h ib itio n  w ill be given 
con tra ry  to  th e  law*
Sarah Beebe* a l e t t e r  to  h er fa th e r  eon corning 
th e  Academy,
A dvertises a premise to  a l t e r  th e a tre  to  a 
ballroom  in  Aeadejgy,
During th i s  period we know on ly , th a t  he 
trav e led  to  to rk  a t  some po in t and 
organised a school.
Organised a s c h o o l In Riefenumd*
fttb lle  announcement: Queenay d e s ire s  th a t th e  
Academy be ‘‘u se fu l to  th e  community and 
oor-©cou©ntiy honorable to  myself,** 111
s ta y  wonly one year more**
«&erdh trav e led  to  Pranee (D ictionary  o f  Amer, Biography)
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1780, May 8 , Advertisement in Richmond paper signed by Q utssy*
June 28, A rtic le  in  newspaper concerning laying ©f
cornerstone for Academy. Queaoay present,
©July 8 , haying o f  cornerstone (Hugh B lair Origeby),
August SO* Advert leement ceeneemiikg opening o f  school on
September 4th ,
August 28, Ballam end henry sign  a r t ic le s  with Quesnay for
the use o f the theatre in the Academy,
October 16 J?ovemfeer 18,
In I lam and Henry occupy Academy,
No v as te r  29, Advert ieeneot eeneenkl&g %sdemy by Queoaay*
Deember 28, Jasaee sa d ism ’s le t te r  to  Jefferson carried by
%xe*oay to  France*
Asmmn 211
m w u m is ffm  a w  w avi
8XHJWATX0H
la  o rder to  h o tte r  understand th#  th e a tre  In V irg in ia , i t  
seejaed ad v isab le  to  know #s much as p o ss ib le  about the  ac to rs*  «diat 
elaea o f  people were they? how su ccessfu l were they  a r t i s t i c a l l y  and 
f in a n c ia lly ?  Did they  a f f i l i a t e  -themselves with one oorapsny and 
remain with i t  fo r th® remainder o f  th e i r  ca ree rs  o r did they  move 
about?
The g re a t body o f  the#® ac to rs  seemed a t  f i r s t ,  to  defy study* 
C asts l i s te d  them as Mr* Smith or Mrs* Jem®s. Theatre fam ilies  
fu r th e r  eompllooted the  s to ry  by inc reasing  th e  number o f  people 
bearing  a s in g le  name; in  twenty y ea rs , th e re  were fourteen  d if fe re n t  
'te s ts  an! tw elve d if fe re n t  Sully® l i s te d  In th e  o a s ts  o f  p lays given 
In  V irginia* **here two men o f  th© same name were l i s t e d  on th e  same 
b i l l ,  an i n i t i a l  was added to  th e  name o f  th e  younger,  newer, or le e s  
hsportarsi player* thus we have J* West, I* ^ e s t ,  e ,  F a s t ,  T« * e * t, 
e tc * ,  etc*  However, when an o ld e r masher o f  a fam ily d ie d , th e  neat. 
In age and im portance, dropped th e  id e n tIfy ia g  i n i t i a l  from h ie  name* 
Thus Mr# J* ^ee t became Mr* *c«b a f te r  th e  death o f  h ie  fa th e r  in  
1793* t h i s  led to  such confuslng b i t s  o f  inform ation as  th e  death 
n o tic e s  o f  Mr* Blgtsall or Mr* ^ a t te  followed by continued l i s t in g s  o f  
Mr* S ignal! or Mr* -sse t t s  in  subsequent oasts*
In an e f f o r t  to  bring  some order out o f  the confbaian , a f i l e  
and ch a rt have been kept on each ac to r*  The f i l e  contains a l l  th e  
oust l i s t in g s  fo r a given a c to r  and any mention o f  him in  newspaper
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reviews or aM olrs, the chart, s im ila r  to  the one i&iek follow** 
recorded every mention o f  a given ness in the easts o f  Rlehmend, Nor­
fo lk , Alemndrie* JV#d#riekAfeurg,  end heters'burg In V irgin ia , Chari#*- 
to n , Savannah, Hew fork, Hbiladslpfcl®, Boston, and any other theatre
to r  which inform ation wee ava ilab le*
th® r e s u l t  has been h ig h ly  illu m in a tin g . In sev e ra l e s se s , th ree  
c h a rts  were k ep t, unknowing If*  #®r <»• person, from mention in 
memoirs, o ther th e a tre  s tu d ie s  or from such c lues In  newspaper c a s ts  
as  Mrs. 9 . % s t (ffee la te  Mr®* B ignali) i t  became apparent th a t  
Mrs. B ig n a ll, Mrs. 9* '^eet, and Mrs* ^ e * t , J r . ,  were a l l  mm person* 
Study o f  m arriage reco rds gave c lu es to  some such changes in  names; 
fo r  Miss % *t became Urs* B ig n s ll; Miss fh&mm played a* Mrs. Bur fas 
and la te r  as Mrs* Je ffe rso n ; and Kiss C. hi a eld® was th e  same a c tre s s  
ms airs* fa r in g  and Mrs. Elat#*
On th e  o ther hand, a ch a rt was o ften  found to  con tain  th e  
record o f  more than  one a c to r , th e  follow ing c h a r t , fo r In stan ce , 
co n ta in s  n o ta tio n s recording e v e r y  mention in th#  p la y b il ls  o f  % r .  
w#«t*“ fh® r e s u l t  Is a record  o f  four d if fe re n t  men, two o f  sfooa have 
b##n confused and th e  o th e rs  Ignored In th#  th e a tre  h is to r ie s*
Thom#* ad© e a t app lied  fo r perm ission to  play In Richmond In 
1790. B# wa® described  In 1798 a* an e ld e r ly  man with a la rg e  fam ily . 
James % s t ,  with whom Bole w l l i l s  confuse® him was on# o f  th#  actor® 
John h#nry re c ru ite d  from Eng land for th© x h llad e lp h la  Theatre in  
1792. h# was young and had th e  rep u ta tio n  og being a d*ndy. B#
would a##® to  b# th# **tr* ’%#% IJpea th#  *hilad#lpbti» T heatre ,*  *hls
f i r s t  appearance ©a t h i s  stag#'*  In N o r fo lk  and Plehmond In 1800 and 
1811.
A second James ©at was the  eon o f  flaoaes $#de © at. Hi# 
sp e c ia lty  was In. singing comic song# and In leap ing  g rea t d is tan ce s  
and d iving headforemost through a  tran sp a re n t sun. I t #  married Mrs* 
S ignal!* A fter hmr death  In ISOf ,  he l e f t  th#  South and played m e  
season In th#  Worth and then  d isappeared , th e re  seems to  be a  remote 
p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  be and th# fourth  **ifir* ^esb* on th e  ehart a re  th#  
on# and &mm person; The James w««t who brought an e lab o ra te  ©irons 
with fo r ty  h o rses  from Bag land to  to u r th #  American seaboard*
Hare than  th ree  hundred c h a r ts , s lm illa r  to  th#  on# which 
fo llow s, have been com piled, and to g e th e r they  have proved an 
Invaluable sour©# o f  in formation fo r th#  b e t te r  understandlag o f  
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V////A THOMAS WADE WEST. M5R. J .  W EST, PHILA. THEA Sc.
K V \V l JAMES WEST , SON JA M ES WEST , CIRCUS
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I ff#
m c n m m
Theatrmt
2utomr m Eysa* Donnio (m ooofor) Urs# tyo®
Mr# iodwin Urs# t fS o
m * f » U t Thoam * Mrs* ssitib
m.m hoolo tiro# low!®
Mr* Smith K iss,► w *il
m m * m t  S - J u ly  U «  Wovosfeor &*~D»e«»fc#r IS
H i |« i  Dcrng Iftii
?ho l«41«al 
th m  M&mm Jfethor 
T«b^  Luopkin tft ?ow»
Him*
A t r i p  to  Scotland 
Tho Shoots of Seapin
1768
*59




l U y t i
th o a tro : 
Gompaoyt
HmyMs
n m m m
fh o a tro  s
mm »m it 
F lay # t
am
x m
H all o f  Quo#nay*o Aeadoay ©» ^lookoo H il l
Hr* Sail*** howi# ( co-sama^ar) 
Mr* lionry, fefet* ( oo^aaaasor) 













Mi##* Paraiif* Carol In* 
Mi##* f t  o r  or* ls*rl*
O# t  ©teorwi ©roobor
M&ool for Seandal 
A lc m a ltr  tho  S roat 
Feor Soldi#* 




n ic B m m
Thoatro *. Hull o f  Qn#may*s Aeodoogr
C o m p el
Bmmvm
Flay**
Mr* £144 lira . a iffora
Hr, hmwlm ira# Sm&liwo©#
lir. ®mllm Mrs* smvmimm
Mr,. Lofea I r a , Im ^is
Hr, h laao t Urs, ftfcaklsi1
i r . faraoma iiioa • §©r$oa
ir* Bonicigw
9#w#ata^D»##ofe#r
i# g § o rf« Opor# 
uswm a la  Hat#
ia u ry  th# fOyrtb 
M laa  l i t  hot* fmmnm  
ffe#  R o o m  i t  l a g  O f  f l o o r  
L o th #
H o ao o  a n d  « I* tl l« t  
Th# Citlaot* 
ffe#  u n r  c h a n t  o f  V e n le o  
/ i n t n o r  t r t e k m d
# !!© i# $  <m  flayhilla mm * F i r  a t  o p p o o ro n o #  on  thia o t « f o ,*
•ff'oioO on p ler/b iU * #• *#Tfe# lo t#  Ira* Itoaiagteii, to in g  h#r 
f ir s t  ap p oaratio#  cm th is  stag# In two fmmrm.n
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1788
m M u m ic m m m
th e a t r e i 
Cenpany*
Seaeem Me/ §
H ey a: AgreeabI® Surprise
m im x c iM im
theatres
Company; Mr* Lewie 1fr*e« lewis
Season: June
H e /a t
r a m j & w i M
th e a tre s
Cempa&y: "another company*
Season: August- September- Qet ober
plays s
w m m m M m m m
th e a tre s
Company: Hr* ^ a n t Mrs* lexme
Season: October t e  sld-Koseaber






S«ft«o&i Qetober I f




theatres Academy H ell (,few T heatre)
Coopany: Hr* west ^co-managerj








Flays5 Mnew four 0w» Mind
Ffcrraer 
wonder
Venice I V t t t m d  
Boor Soldier
Mrs. West 
Mrs* lyde  
Mrs* hewis 
ir e .  t% » « ll  






f la y s :
my
The School for Scandal
lMUBRlCiiamtflRtl
Theatre? ‘The Market loose










• agt ( a*»aa&*gar) ira* ^olmacm
• £ ip * a il ( ©o-ss&nagiur jf ifira* Paalcar
• Cl#land ira.. &tgn*H
* m w m 9 4 m lira*
* H allas Hra* t^*%
* Slgnall*  Jr* ttra# Darlda
• Courtenay
* dadrawa
• Hi fHer tea
'• l a l l l y
V Darida
• fieima





Isa b e lla
la  would l a  a S a lila r  
ffea Eoiap
m m m m m m m




Intola and farlaa  
ffcraar




m m m am
vmt
th e a t r e :
Geepanys Hr* B ig n a ll , John (ee»eana$er)
Mr, -mwtg thoaeaa ^ade ( ee*Manager}
Mr* Courtney
Mr, i t i ts a , «J, 
Mr* S a lly  *
Mr, S a lly , M, * 
Mr. EiUam 
Mr, i l f i s s l l  
air, Andrews 








Mrs, B ig n sll
Mies, S a lly ,  C harlo tte
Miss* S a lly ,  E lisabeth
Mies, S a lly , Sarah
l i s t e r  S a lly
Season; August*Decea&er
flays* wild Oats 
th e  fennel 
th e  ftaia o f  the  M ill 
Sorrows o f  O erter
 Sheitespeare1 a Ju b ilee
Sash Things Are 
Ways ami Means 
the Read to  Enin 
We Wong, Wo Sapper 
M m  Ym r Qm Mind
* Woted on p la y b il ls  as * lre«  the  Eoyai C ireua, Edinburgh, he leg 
th e i r  f i r s t  appearance on th i s  stage*
**Seted on p la y b il ls  as  nfrota th e  th e a tre  Royal, D ublin, h e to i 
h is  f i r s t  appearance on th i*  a t age,*
BB7
m c n m m
Thsatrot
Mr# mm% ,  tho®** *ad* ( e*#Manager)
Mr, n a i l ,  ^oh.» (o*,*«fi*g*r)
Mr, Chamhara Mr*, di*iMMwr* **
M% Sauna, «J* Hr®, Solly
If* K alian Mrs, t i i * r
Mr, to l l y ,  Matkh**, aom, ir«*  Sray
Mr, C liffo rd Mr*, $?**t
.Mr, S u lly , Lawronoo Mr*, Murray *
Mr, r t f  f a r t* i f  a ,  M arriott
.1#, ioSay Mr*, Bon#or§»©a 45
n r . S i tn a i l ,  ! • •* • Mr*# M a y
2W * SroonwooS M&B9* S o lly , Bll**l9*tb
Mr, Murray * tea#t«r S o lly , cfeoator
Mr, S o lly , Matthau Ma#t*r S u lly , Tfeona*
Mr, Edgar
Mr, Sray Seonory:
Mr* M*nMora*a # Hr, AuSlm
Mr# M arrio tt
mt , P**k*r
mrn&tm % oo to to iv  Oe> ***&«?
Play® s Totmg Qmtmr
FHtoti o f  Baeoa 
A Day in  Turkey 
Poor S o lS lar 
frerolotd Bwkaadl 
Colo&hu*
tti« haosstat fo**r 
Low a la  yoa# 
fhm mrnt %n&%mn 
Uliaa 
immmX
thm mm o f  th« ^orio
fh# mSsalght liomr 
fh* ^©rofcant o f  faa lo a  
'Hi# Scihool o f  SeaaSal 
th#  Sao^iawLaw 




Ei^s L ift Bale* Stair*  
Jaaloti® t i f o
Th* Booth o f  Captain Cook
* lo taS  on p la y b ill*  as * f i r  a t *pp*ar*s»e* on th is  •tag # ,*
♦* lotoO on p la y h il ia  aa mt® rm r Char lo ti®  Solly# *











warafcowa# on im m
Br% wairfep th w a a  w»i# tea»mt&ag«r) 
.Mr* B ifp ia lt, ioKm
B aaartor
fhll®«rafa iMg Boost




fho tylag ^alat 
th#  C ontrast
Tbs ftfag m i  H i l a r  o f  M a isa fia li 
th a  Wmsem Jfcthar 
ffca i*oor S o li ia r
ariratfc
Vt&agaraM
i i i i
m m m m
r la y s2




f ia y « «
















If® B**n%#**« m4 th* M lllmif 
m m  or th© m i l
M t t r U t f  
8m»&a»iJUr 
Cyaon M i 3y lr l»
Tfca ( I r t  Catohor
Mrs. S a lly  
nr*. Halt
Ju ly  18
iar*. Big n a i l  i* a > « (r t ) 








Brlote th##tr# on B##t #14# o f  F#mefeur#fc 8%r##t 






>ir* fit f fa r t#
aar* S u lly . 'Mrtth##. m n
tap. S u lly . ##tth#«t }wt
A*. 0ray
aSP . $P## S3#9 -
!?0©t#r
k r. *#•%* 7
7r* ha# llto fj
**. BSgpWT




Th# '#« t XmSi&n 
0osa «!##«
Th# ©aofea»tr««s 
Th# Spoiled Cfctli 
Th# ritgllafc ii»r«h##t 
Th# Ultra I  0#ail6#t##
Bol4 8tr@ha t m  a Sntafcaxti 
Th# m m  «#i4U v 
Th# J##
Country ! « • # «
Th# E#eruitli*g 0 ffi# # r 
th#  *#dt#eh 
Th# Cenaatoa* io ro ra  







.^rs* s ig n a l1 
^rs* hi«k * 
it?#. Landhorry *
&*•#* *## t9 J .








1h# Man o f  th# "©rli 
B®#ln#
th# t m v l l  t9  lay  
rv# Highload fl##l 
^odmtm Aafclq###
T h #  X n a o a a ta s v t i  
J{S4»1$Ml Hour 
Th# &#«fcr##t 
th #  T * m r tm m d  
Mon to  3ro# t$i«fc 
?h# H##p
t * l $ f i # i  & v i a r t a a a  
^arliqu in*#  In v ita tio n  
Th# Broth###
^ohlis##® cr####
Th# C hlU  o f  M a r #
*$#t#6 on p layh ltla  ## fir#% #pp##r*ae# #ss th is  #%#$#*
i H I  1 costlm ed)
ummuL 4 ^ m in c e d )
£ lay#i 4  Bald Strok# for a w if e  
dorreader o f  Cmlmim 
mm& U*$ torn 
#*ts%eee« V*e* 
f i l i a t e  iseyer  
The H ie e l  o f  f o r tu n e  
lo  Song. H# Smp^or 
th e  Foundling 
M l  th #  o r  Id  * a a  s ta g e
c lan d es tin e  .Marriage
Th# load o f  liberty 
Bong Isa
Almmmdm th# CJreab 
tli#  S a lts#  I s  Chain® 
The tfaeafced fewer 
The Magel T ele 
Barbara*®* 
le  F e e l  welre
msmmuaa
f t e e t  re s
company; ,r. rick Sre* flek
nr®. S a lly










W* ^ » t # f  ♦
SIT# $?ftfttt# M*






a rt#  fu m ’biifci 
4ap«# SBoir 
larg# 0onrtUonr ** 
»ro# >r«#n 
Mt»## 'Wo#t, Harriot 
#at©r Hi 9m
&«i*ool for S o lilo r#  
IrlsEsmt* 1b uonAoa
H M  cmtm
P m  4 m n
Boory®®.# H i  Bi* f a u l t  
th«  iAwftv
A BolA Strok# f ir  ft Ha#  
Oft®#* A m l r l a m
tfco S oa-in^Ia r 
i#  s<m:f  # w# suppor 
$oer$* BamU
?o» I f  Coranfcry
*U»ve 1b « ? l IU c a
iftft# to  fmin 
fb« Iftisp
w rm u K  cobb? e ^ s i
fB o o t r o t  
Coopftnyt
Sftftftftttt
r la y s i
Hr# fttgar 
Hr# a t t#
Hr# Ioa#y 
Mr# B rn o  
Hr# ffcraoli
Ootflfeor i t





A ll tho  'o r l a 1# ft Stftf#
* Wot#a on play B i l l  ®a f i r s t  «#p#ftr«iioo on tfcl* fttftf®#11
**lf®t#a oia p layB ili ## *t&# ifttft isSno# ^toota®#*
z n
Trimmer® t
|7&6 (r © n tin » e # )






«r* ‘m t te  *
Mr* flealey *
Mr* B ignell








M «  Dow riiller
•July 4»eariy October
the leaa*  Stratagem 
Re Seng* is© Slipper 
In# Ian 
M l i s  So©# i:\smour 
Venice *Te*erw# 
knre a-l##*li©#e 
i t  Re© way to  f*y 01# Debts 
Setorsa o f  the laborers 
#eeleee MfO
Hon #vttn —
School fo r S eaa ia l 
Xrlsheea in  :Um&m 
»rbarossa —












m e . m m *
Mlaa* -«®t f fcarrie t 
Mi«®» *%li 
m&mm D eirrlllier ** 
m e te r  w#«t
‘the H iro er
e»*y Beiy
Bob ia s o n  C ru so e
fci©uttbain««re
fboata® an# S a lly  
Speculation
ffeneb fa isA e lt clarions 
The fop*® V b r tm e
Romeo lb J o lie t  
th e  Blghtes* Heel 
Bfjgh l i f e  Below S ta i r 9 
Othello
Honest forks!: ireefta 
"9on#er
* ^ote# on p la y b ill#  #f * f i r s t  appearance on t i l #  stage**
•*Rete£ on p la y b ill*  as #tbe le t e  iM eee f le e  Me 9 be in f her
f i r s t  appearance on. t h i s  stage**
11M  t f*ontl8«NN!)
twmtixm#©)
>lmf&i ( ©oni tm*#d >
Map*#* Child 
Tart ©f S###*




Th# IT i t #
fiat# to  Kulm
Doctor t t d  Ap#th##*ry
Dot&ita
th #  *&a»i£ht h#wr
C h ita  o f  t a t o r o





thro# tcaekt Altar Harrl*©#
fh ir
Th# -Janar©**# So t i l a r  
Sfsoeattiloa 
%# %issg fa  lo t 
Th# I ta l ia n  Shad#a
n m  ^©aaitsf t in s
th eat rat
company3
S atto n i
Flay«t
Jar* * * t ta
m+ i l ^ n a l l
ftomrafe#?
$h# Si ©opt to  Conquer 
Mitt 1© ta r Taatt* 
Paaax s t r t t t g a a
Tfe# V irgin Unssaak 
Th# Contra#*
Th# wmk Doator
w m m m w m
Thm tr*;
Sat ton : 0©t©h#fwi###®h#r ©
f la y a t R te m lt 
f a r t#
h ij;h l# n d  1 # # |  
Botin#
z n
m m  m m










Mr* **•%* 4# Mr*# J .
&r* $r#*» lift* $fc.*w
Hr# B a r t le t t  
3&r# loU jfn*
m ^m ber-*tiafllN|i^r t s  *
A* ¥o« Hist i t  
H *  T& rvm r
isr# 0r*«®
















Mr** *%•%# 4*. 









f i t  1®*^





m tm n w M m v m
fhmmt r o t  
Company:
Oooso&i
H t y t t
M mm tf  li**mr«ti ?» April ttwifcy t* S3»y 2^ -Juno*
Mr* Mrs* %oo»
Mr* % #t Mr*. % •* , A*
Mr* * • • ! ,  ?*
Mr, B s r t i s t t  
Mr* IM silfK s  





i s  «s0 o f  Qofcsftor 
MlgbUat 1**1




9 fe £ 0 m c sm M
m «ntr#8
Caaptftyt
SiSSSiMI IaFar WW wWp W
Flay**
fassyasrarjf ffcaatra la  HWrk»t B a il
ir* «*•% lira*
itfr* 0r ttt Hf$*
&r* **a*t# f*  Hrft*
Br* *«»%* <U Hr**
ta y la r  a rt*
Hr* H is t
lar* Sifm ali
&&*• B aiallffto  
1%** ***%«
W* tub%&
Mr* BmI l f  
lar* s a l ly *  Jam*
Itaraafear
Wlias m  %#y !*f* 
H it i f c  ®f ia a a a
m r%  @ t T t r g i« ta  Coop**? 
Aa§aat




n s ^ n
ia t t*  
iraam 
, A m tii
r m
i ItKaed )
lo r  fo lk  %##t r #




















Fort tin# *# Foot 
■fit# Irifih 4 m
mh*ml £m  S»m,m§m\ 
th* lo*#
ftoi # t K#m# 
fC# r r  1*«
Aniifti &ft£n#ti*a 
?>v#ry#o# life# hi# ffeolt 
f h« feoefc «?i4 loy 
lh# *«#ttftifeloft#r# 
th#  S ^ o lM  C h ill 
4 Cur# for ^fertftoh## 








,fei eh l*-ZO  * f m t 24-Cuiy 11
Yfc# pfey t# $#% tt»rrl#6 
th*  £ftf£*la&
Bmmmn Strfe%ft§#«t
ffc# Pofetii o f  c#ytfeisi Cook
AiMhr#
ij### fe«i«wi^i#
th# M »«#t fo r *l##«
Xb# f lrf irn  U»«##l9ii 
th#  iHfMfctitt
Den iloon
th# Bfetfel# of hoifjfe® 
th# ;3«ua##t#r 
Thos*# #nl co lly  
■fir## ft# ffcoy -or# 
©osyfeody 
B ightftnl Mm&t
*$#%•£ on p la y b ill#  «e * l* s t mmk o f  9#rf&v#ftn##* u n t i l  a f t e r  
th# fftkftrfttmrs W&©«#*®
iiihXA
Vju»&i*ro« fuilssoro *« hong Booa
2 ? i





*4** h * a« u ffo




^r«i» L & ahii*  




Soonon; 'ternary* warty Mfty
y lays i ChlM o f ^ t a r o
wying v«lot 
to* Fair *"#ai%aafc 
hoti too  
-«„/a aoM *£00110 
•lit* '%ofc i i id lia  
*te raroo 
hOMgiftft









S o r t l  t o  ir*y 
fjho ttooyhoWy 
Hi# Irma look 
Xniclo * "tortoo 
Sueh Tfc ingo Aro 
Woap
 t e a  «&<§ on H o t




ffco Softool fo r Bmmiml
Tho roor Soldlor
 - tho &»r«fo«At of Tonloo
8p»u*« cM ia  
th# temtftfnooro 




S io llio n  %iaftnoo 
A ll tho  ^ o r l i *0 ft StofO 
tho Draootlftt 
A %rW to  tho l»o 
— itotifooth
WohiftOon «ru*oo 
lri«fesg»n It* tenSa* 
tontoo rr«a©rwd
lOOO** ft* Ift* McNIft




f f e o a b r o ;
Flayas
T f t o a t r o s  
Company; 
S o a s o t n  
rl&yo i
A um m m xA








ta^lo Tavora AaeosaUy Boom 
lop* la O o liffo , C&srioo iaoo 
& $rll i
?ool«o *¥#oorfo8
ffefto f i n m  4o##«%ty ftooa 
Qotofeoi’ 14*
fe llao r* * *  i«n$ Rm k  
^r v lam ilton  
P alm ary  18 •  
M©u»tai»®-®ra




*<0p ^  jul itoaafo* D asiio i 
i^wa*** lm* Mo8o
ffcroo
* tr ip  %9 corro
41 Ho%o4 an p layb ill*  aa *1**% alight o f  oosgamy la  town*4
